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ABSTRACT
The comparative structure of the diencephalon was 
investigated in the elephant shrew, the tree-shrew and several of 
the prosimian and anthropoid primates, including man. The brains 
were perfused with and fixed in formol saline. Most of those
brains were sectioned transversely; others horizontally and 
sagitaliy. Sections of the diencophalon were stained with the 
cresyl-echt violet method for cytology and the study of 
cytoarchitectonics, and with the Kiu'ver and Barrera, and Simmons 
techniques for myeloarchitectonics. r'<~ ; f
Various nomenclatures devised by workers over the past
fifty yeai s are critically reviewed and compared. The- terminology 
used in this study is a modification of those of Walker (.1937), Le 
Gres Claxk (1929 - 1938) and Krieg (1948).
In the study of the morphology and d 
primate diencophalon, it has been observed
ovelopment of the
that several di.encephcli*
structures such cs nn. pregeniculotus, relicuJ o 
incertae have duel ontogenetic end phylogenetic 
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region, and the other from the dorsal thalamic
ris, end zonae 
development. These 
from the subthalamic 
region.
T h e nuclear c o nf 
diencephulon of E ! aonan 
l.opij v, GrO o"0 , ’ere;’:.,.
cue described, comp;.. 1
e v o1 u t i a n . I n  t h e se s
i.guration and fibre connections of the 
tuju-. myurus, Tuoaic, Microcebus, I epij.enor, 
? <;«.:♦ potto, Cerconi ti incus, oetlnops arid r!om:> 
end discussed with reference to their 
pocics, the thalamic and hypothalamic
nuclei which show more advanced development than others, are nn. 
anteroventraiis, mediodorsalis, centrum medianum, lateralis 
posterior, pulvinaris, ventrales lateralis and posterior, geniculati 
lateralis and mediclis, subthalamicus and mamiHaris rnedialis.
Other diencephalic structures show either regression or stable 
development throughout the Insectivore-Primate lineage. In two 
of the prosirnian species, Lepilemur and Galago o'smldovil, an 
accessory neurosecretory hypothalamic nucleus has been observed; 
it is more closely related to the paraventricular nucleus than to 
the supraoptic nucleus, and there is a tenuous cellular connection 
between these hypothalamic nuclei. N. rnediodorsalis shows a clear 
development from a small and undifferentiated structure in 
Elephantulus and Tupaia, to one of the largest and most highly 
complicated structures in higher prj.mctes. There is gradual 
fusion of nn. anteroventraiis and antercmedialis into one nucleus, 
n, anterior principalis, whereas n. anterodcrsalis becomes more 
rudimentary as one ascends the primate scale to man. The ventral 
posterior nucleus becomes differentiated not only into lateral, 
medial and inferior parts, but also cytoorchitectonicaily into 
discrete portions within the lateral and medial parts of n. 
ventra.lis posterior. The lateral geniculate body is clearly 
divided into two parts, nn. pregeniculatus oncJ geniculatus lateralis 
the latter nucleus is well differentiated into cellular and fibrous 
layers, mostly six; it shows a lateral rotation along the 
rostrocaudal axis, a change from the inverted to the everted form 
and a shift from the dorsal position, as in Tupaia, to the ventral 
position as in anthropoid apes and man. The medial geniculate ;
body shows also some evolutionary changes, i.c., a division into 
two parts that show different cytoarchitectonics and fibre
connections with the adjoining thalamic structures. Trie in ami 1.1. ary 
region is better developed and differentiated into various nuclei 
in higher prosirnian and anthropoid primates than in the tupaiids 
and lower prosimians.
;v)
An attempt has been made to throw some light on the 
taxonomic status of the Tupcioidea, the position of which is still 
unsettled. It has been classified with the Primates and with the 
Insectivora, either in the Macroscelidoidea, or as an infraorder, 
the Tupaiiformes, between the Macroscelidoidea and the Lemuroidea.
It has been found, not only from my investigations on the 
diencephalon of the Tupaiidae, but also from results of other work^v^S. 
on extradiencephalic and non-neuroanatornical structures that the 
phylogenetic development of the Tupaiidae shows more affinities 
with primates than with the insectivores. Thus, the Tupaiidae 
may be classified either with the primates, or in a separate order 
of their own. The diencephalic structures of the Lemuroidea and 
Lorisoidea ere compered ana' discussed with regard to the 
relationship of these prosimian superfamiJies with each other end 
with the Tupcioidea.
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INTRODUCTION, MATERIAL AND METHODS
CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
1 . SCQPEJDF RESEARCH_WORK ON 
THIS STUDY
THE PROSIHIAN PI ENCEPHALON IN
The purpose oF this thesis is to study the topography end 
architectonics of the diencephalon of lower primates (Prosimii), 
and to compare it with those of higher primates (Anthropoidea) 
and insectivcres. Since the tree Shrew (lupcia) is still 
regarded by ir.any primatologists arid zoologists as a "borderline 
species between Insectivora and Primates, comparisons of its 
diencepholc.n are mode with those of the elephant shrew 
(Elephaniulus rnvurus) and of the mouse lemur (Microcebus murinus), 
.its closest relatives, in order to assess possible evoiuticnajy 
changes in the prosimian diencephalon.
In this thesis, I have carried out only qualitative studies of
the diencephalic structures, although some quantitative work of subjective
value had been done on cellular sizes without attempting to make comparisons
of absolute sizes to the absolute size of the brain as a whole. The results
of any .qualitative study of the brain or any part of the brain do not give
adequate reasons for separating the Tupaiidae from the Macroscelididae, or
placing the Lorisidae on a taxonomic rank higher than that of the Lemuridae,
e.g. , the lamination of the lateral geniculate nucleus or enlargement of
the pulvinar are not good criteria for making objective judgements of its
phylogenetic development in Primates. To achieve really satisfactory
results in evaluating the evolutionary progress of the diencephalon in
any primate species, it is essential to bear in mind the relationships
of body and brain sizes or weights, without which one cannot estimate the
indices of progression or regression of the diencephalic structures in 
primates or any of the non-primate mammalian groups. As there was not a
sufficient number of research specimens to carry out quantitative comparisons of
the diencephalic structures (many of the research materials were obtained
without information on body and brain weights or sizes), I had to resort to
the qualitative methods in studying the nuclear configuration and topography
of the diencephalon in Elephantulus, the Tupaiidae and Primates.
The quantitative work in this study was done only on the 
measurements of cells in the diencephalic structures without basing it on 
the methods of Bauchot, Stephan and their associates on brain structures 
(1964-1970).
Le Gros Clark (192?) Mentioned in the opening paragraph of 
his article on the thalamus of Tupuio minor that comparative stud}' 
of the mammalian "optic" thalamus had reached a much less advanced 
stage than that of other ports of the brain. In the past forty- 
five years, much literature lias accumulated on the mammalian 
thalcmus, thus, improving our knowledge of its anatomy and 
histology quite tremendously, but its evolution in relation to the 
rapid development of the cerebral cortex throughout the Primate 
scale is still not. fully understood. l.e Gros Clark pointed out 
also that the homologies of various thalamic nuclei of mammals are 
far from settled. Attempts to determine them are blocked up 
partly because the definition of certain elements of the thalamus 
requires d -tailed attention to the cyto- and mye.lo-architecture of
res, partly here,v :: e of the confusiny :'io;r.enclcture
authors, and par■i-1 wU'V , too, because at the time of
work on fupaia i,inor c.d Tersius (1?2 9 , 1930) thel.e Gros Clark's 
literature on the primate thalamus was inadequate. Le Gros Clark
was convinced that our knowledge would improve grect.lv if the 
thalamus of primates were compared with that of non-primate- mammals. 
Therefore, Le Gros Clark thought that the tree-shrew might provide 
suitable material for this sort of study, since at that time, the 
tree-shrew was regarded as an insectivcre of the most advanced 
type. Furthermore, its thalamus offers a fair comparison with 
those of Elephcntulus and Erinoceus (insectivores), and of 
less advanced prosimian species, e.g., Microcebus and Galago
demidovii, whose brains are of comparable size, but exhibit 
considerable differences in the development of various elements 
of the cerebrum. Such a differential development is, to o large 
extent, reflected in the structure of the thalamus.
The thalamus of higher mammals has become such a complicate 
structure that it is virtually impossible to analyze by direct 
methods. It is, therefore, essential to define the composition 
of the thalamus by studying it in a simpler form as found in any 
small generalized mammal. Then a closely graded series of 
mammalian and primate brains can be arranged, to correspond as 
nearly as may be to a true phylogenetic, series so that it will be 
possible to trace, by direct comparison, the changes which occur 
in the development of the more complex from the more simple type 
of thalamus, and to establish satisfactory homaiogues of its 
components. Otherwise., if a comparison is made between the 
thalamus of man and the thalamus of deg or rat without reference
to the intermediate forms, erroneous interpretations may arise. 
Studies of compelati ve anatomy of the central nervous system, 
particularly in primates, is of immense value in establishing o 
hotter understanding of phylogenetic relationships among primates,
been
p r i r.'cites and non-
cti\,-ity, it would bo
one in subcortical
structures during the course of evolution. In ether v'orcs. toe general concept 
of icr^versibi lity of evolution mi gilt be shown to have considerable validity, i. 
tnedevolution of the neocortex cannot be expected to reverse its course of / 
development, or in the thalamus, one may expect some nuclei to develop 
concomitantly with certain parts of the cerebral cortex where there is a 
progressive elaboration of higher functions of the brain, e.g., development 
of speech, dexterous use of Hians.
The neuro-anatomico! term 'nucleus' has particular meanings 
outside its significance in the sense of classification.
Originally, it was used to designate large masses of grey substance 
which do not reach the surface. Now, the term nucleus is used 
more systematically to define a delimited region of grey substance 
which can be distinguished from adjacent regions by 'local 
differences of number, arrangement and morphology of the tissue 
elements as they appear with selective histological methods' (Vogt 
1941). The other term 'subnucleus' is to define a subunit which 
is delimited according to criteria of its connections, of 
somatotopic arrangement or of finer cytological differences. The 
term 'area' is applied to a sheet of grey substance, e.g. 
cerebral cortex, hypothalamic areas, where dividing lines ere 
drawn across a region that is to be delimited into areas.
The interior of the diencephalon is constituted oF complex 
structures of grey matter which are diffusely permeated by 
isomorphous layers of different types of cells or neurones.
These layers form zones as they increase and decrease in density. 
Some of the zones ore clearly circumscribed and well-rounded, 
that is, they form nuclei in the true sense, and their boundaries 
are easily defined by cyto- and myelo- circhitectonical methods.
But this is not so with dispersive cellular areas, and in 
connection with this, there have been differing opinions among 
neuro-anatomists as to hew the areas should be subdivided and 
defined. What the workers all have a g r e e d ,  is that the brain 
is composed of units of varying functional importance. Therefore, 
the morphological classification of any nervous structure, e.g,, 
thalamus, attempts to make the subdivision in such a way as to be 
meaning Pul else from n functional standpoint. Different methods
or principles of classification have been applied such os 
topographic, quantitative, qualitative (cytolcgiccl), 
cytoarchitectonic and myeloarchitectonic methods.
In regard to the present method of studying "the
; only
neurones in the diencephalon,Jthe qualitative and cytoarchitectonic 
methods hcve been used. The qualitative or cytoloqicol principle
is founded on the concept that the neurone constitutes the basic 
element of the centrcl nervous system. It rests also on the 
assumption that structural differences between neurones, single or 
in groups, are expressions of differences in function. These 
neuronal differences, which arc particularly evident in cresyl 
echt-violet sections, can be worked in more detail through 
histological and histoehemical procedures. The qualitative 
method is, therefore, concerned with structural differences between 
neuronal types. Neurones of similar types and origins are found 
usually together in a cortical layer or o subcortical grey 
substance, thereby, demonstrating a close relationship between cell 
type and function. Thus, the cytological type is more important 
than other types, end should be also the most acceptable principle 
for functional classification of c subcortical grey mass, provided 
that there are no irregularities arising from unknown synoptological 
and morphogenetic conditions which might appear in the form of 
indistinct boundaries between nuclei containing different tvpcs of 
neurones. There ore different types of cells that may depart from 
their isomorphous characteristics by changing in structure and 
intermingling in varying extents in different areas, and in 
different individuals, e.g., nuclei centrum medianum and 
parafascicularis; nuclei reticularis, pregeniculatus and zonae 
i.ncertae; hypothalamic areas. At this juncture, the terms 
1 isomorphism’ 1 allomorphism1y * heteromorphous' end ’dimorphism' 
arc employed by neuro-anatomists to define the cellular nature of 
a grey substance or muss in the central nervous system as follows;
5
(a) Isomorphism - v/here there is usually one type of 
nerve cell that is uniformly distributed in ar. crea 
or o nucleus which is neatly demarcated from other 
nuclei, e.g., almost all thalamic and subthalamic 
nuclei, and some of the hypothalamic nuclei such as 
nn. supraopticus, paraventricularis, momiliaris 
lateralis.
(b) Allomorphism - occurs where there is a notable change
in size and shape of cells, presumably due to 
biological factors, or to a combination of two or 
three different types of nerve cells in a single
area or nucleus. Examples - all hypothalamic areas, 
ventrolateral, medial and posterior thalamic nuclear 
groups.
(c) h'eteromorphism - variation from tne normal in form, 
i.e., either a deviation from the type or standard 
of nerve cell or taking on of a different Form at 
different stages in cellular morphogenesis. 
Heteromorphism occurs fairly frequently among the 
diencephalic structures, particularly in n. 
mediodorsalis where there is an appreciable 
difference in size and shape of cells between two 
parts of a nucleus or an area. The different cells 
intermingle with one cnother to such on extent that 
it is not possible to define the boundaries of one 
nucleus from another nucleus.
(d) D imorphisrn - the existence of two completely 
separable forms within a particular nucleus or area, 
e.g., lateral and medial geniculate bodies.
The allomorphous mixed regions, e.g., hypothalamus, are 
divided into nuclei on the basis of their degree of neuronal 
permeation, and those 'nuclei1 are regarded as static units with 
fixed boundaries and of constant occurrence, whereas 'areas' 
retain the definition of large, undefined regions of grey natter 
containing verious types of cells that are scattered throughout 
the area. Based on this cytoarchitcetonic principle, Fcremutcch 
(1952) introdu ced his concept of 'scatter-cells', taking only 
individual factors into consideration. At the same time, he 
paid particular attention to the distinction between the central 
grey matter and large-celled nuclei; this method was, however,
based largely upon that of GrUnthal (1934). After on extensive 
analysis of the human hypothalamus, Feremutsch was able t.o
define two central grey formations, one periventricular or medial, 
and one lateral. These formations are made up of nine areas in 
which nine large-celled nuclei are embedded. These nine nuclei 
are, in turn, allotted to three basic groups - a rostral 
(prothalamic or preoptico-supraoptic), a tuberal and a mamillary.
This type of differentiation between the central grey matter and 
large-celled nuclei may sometimes prove a good aid in clarifying 
the architectonic principle, but it can often lead to contradictions. 
For instance, from the cytological viewpoint, n. ventromediclis is 
referred by Feremutsch as a part of the hypothalamic central grey 
matter, but. it has more definite characteristics of a nucleus 
than of an area and therefore, it should be regarded as a true 
nucleus. Conversely, the 'nucleus' tuberomarniliaris is really an 
area, because it has a diffuse nature and poorly defined boundaries 
as characterised by an area rather than a true nucleus. At best, 
it is regarded as a part of the posterior hypothalamic area which 
contains many different types of cells.
The question arises whether a nucleus possessing large 
ceiis should be regarded as more primitive in structure and 
function than one containing small cells or not. In the brains 
of lower mammals, and to some extent, in submommaiian forms, 
large-celled nuclei or areas are more predominant than smell-celled 
formations. In the phylogeny of the diencephalon, it could be 
inferred that nil. ventraiis posterior, pretectaiis, tractus 
opticus, reticularis, mcmillaris and the geniculate bodies have 
been once almost entirely composed of largo cells, but on ascending 
the mammalian scale towards the Primates, more and mere small cells 
come into prominence in these same nuclei. This may signify the 
increasing importance of the role of small-ceiled elements in 
specific and non-specific projections of special and general
3
sensory impulses to the cerebral cortex. In Primates, small- 
celled elements have been observed to appear among the large cells 
in isolated places, but mostly ventral to the mognoceiluiar 
portions of the- abovementicned nuclei, or even in scattered 
clusters throughout the particular nucleus. As one ascends the 
prirncte scale, the ratio of small cells to large cells changes, 
until in higher forms, the parvocellular creas become larger then 
the magnocelluJ.ar areas. To such an extent, this process has 
occurred that the large cells appear to have been confined to a 
smaller, circumscribed area which is often seen to lie dorsally 
and medially to the small-celled portion of such nuclei as nn. 
genicu.latus medialis and ventralis posteromediclis. Other 
nuclei, belonging mostly to the posterior thalamic group, hove 
undergone regressive changes; large cells are seen only in 
scattered small groups lying in a linear fashion between two 
regions, e.g., nn. limitons arid traetus opticus lying between the 
posterior peri of the thalamus and the midbrein. There are still 
other nuclei, which ere found in reduced sizes lying among the 
phylogeneticaliy younger structures, e.g«, n. reticularis pars 
lateralis. But there arc large cells that are bigger in ail 
dimensions than those of the phylogeneticaliy older nuclei, and 
these are found in nn. ventralis posterolaterolis, mediodorsalis, 
pulvinaris inferior and geniculatus lateralis.
It is hoped that the present investigation on diencephalic 
structures that show changes in cellular proportions, e.g., ratio 
of small cells to large cells, will rectify this phylogenetic 
trend towards larger parvocellular and smaller magnocellulcr 
divisions.
In the lest fifty years, there has been much research work 
done on the structure and functions of the diencephalon. Progress 
has already been made, largely by means of systematic comparative 
and experimental studies, and providing that not too much is 
expected in the v/ay of exact structural correspondence, the 
comparative method will continue in the coming years to be one of 
the most effective tools of neurological investigations in achieving 
an understanding of the structure and function of the mcmmaiion 
diencephalcn.
o
i- • HISTORICAL SURVEY OF COMPARATIVE STUDIES OH THE PRIMATE 
DIENCEPHALON ’
Descriptive accounts of scientific investigations, v/hich 
hove been carried out on the anatomy and physiology of the 
diencepholcn from the time of Galen 129-199 A.l). up to the present 
time, have been done by O.Lo.rke and O'Malley (1968) and Meyer (.19/1), 
In addition, reference; can be made to summaries by Le Gros Clark 
(1929, 1932), Walker (.1937), Fulton (1933), Dekoban (1953) and 
Simmons (1965) mainly on the human thalamus, and by Krieg (1932), 
Fulton (1940) and BailChot (1959, 1963 ) on the hvpotho]onus 
Therefore, a short historical survey will bo at tempted here only 
on comparative studies of the primate diencephalon.
Stein (1834) was quoted by Fulton (1933) as probably the 
first neuro-anatom.’ st to have conducted a comparative survey cf ch
Stein concluded that in Richer me nma’c,mammelien thnJamus -
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particularly primates, the optic nerves originated from the 
thalami, the fibres from which connected the entire cortex with 
the primary visual centre in the superior colliculus. However, 
Stein did not suggest that the thalamus subserved sensory functions.
During the 1830's, a revolution cook place in the development 
of neurohistology which led to the invention of staining techniques 
for demonstrating nerve cells and myelin sheaths of nerve fibres - 
among those workers are Ehrenberg (1836), Valentin (1836) Reroak 
(1838), Purkinje (1838), Schwann (1839), Helmholtz (1842) and 
Kolliker (1842). However, a considerable number of yeors had to 
elapse before methods of hardening, embedding, sectioning and 
staining nervous tissues were greatly improved. Waller's (i860) 
demonstration cf secondary degeneration, Flochsig' s rnyelogenetic 
method, fully developed in 1878, and the experimental methods of 
Gudden in determining the retrograde (or secondary) degeneration 
which ensued during the survival periods after selective ablations, 
were important milestones in the growth of neurohistclogical 
techniques. These lent a great impetus to the introduction cf 
specific staining procedures by Marchi (1886) and Weigert (1382) 
for myelin sheath degeneration (myelo-crchitectonic techniques), 
by Nissl (1835, 1894) for nerve cell changes (cyiological and 
cyto-architectonic techniques); and by Weigert (1895), Golgi (.1873) 
and Cajal (1900) for neuroglia: Kolliker (1896), Cojal (.1904), 
Bielschovsky (1919) a id C. and 0. Vogt (1920j among themselves 
developed techniques for finer histological features of the neurone 
and its cellular and fibrous composition.
These staining techniques helped to open an immense vista 
of microscopical investigations on the diencephalo.n, and led to an 
extensive study of its phytogeny, particularly in primates. Today, 
neuj.ohistoiop;/ is of primary importance, in all comparative studios, 
whereby different diencephalic nuclei and definition of their
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relationship with one another and other structures of the brain 
can be localized with certainty and efficiency.
Meynert, Forel, Gcnser and Edinger, by carrying out 
experimental investigations on thalamocortical connections during 
the latter part of the 19th century, initiated the era of 
comparative studies of the central nervous system. But they did 
not describe fully the structural changes in thalamic nuclei 
related to increasing functional importance of visual, auditory 
and somaesthetic sensory senses during the phytogeny of the primate 
brain. However, during the first three decades of the 20th 
century, there- was intensive research work on the diencephalon in 
a wide range of vertebrates.
• • Tne principal studies of the submommulian and mammalian 
thalamus -up to 1925 were the works on rodents, lagomorphs and 
carnivores by Munzer and Wiener (.1.902), Bianchi (1909,), Cajal 
(1904., 1911), Neidincj (l9il), Winkler and Potter (1911, 1914), 
d ’Hollcnder (1913) and Nissi (1913). Concerning the lower 
vertebrates such as fishes, amphibians, reptiles and birds, the 
Herrick brothers, Arlans Kappers, Huber, Crosby, Woodburne and 
Brouwer made major contributions to the present knowledge of the 
phylogeny of the diencephaion in these non-mcmmalian species.
Since this thesis is primarily concerned with primates, particular! 
the prosimians, no further historical accounts will be attempted on 
these subprimate forms.
Forel (1907) wrote a short paper discussing the 
differences in the structure cf the diencephalon among
major
several
mammals, including primates. Sachs (.1909), 
Friedemcnn (1912) gave the first complete
the Vogts (.1909) and 
topographical doscription
of the primcio thalamus; they used t 
techniques. Hal one (J93.0, i9.13) emp 
used the structure of the single cell
1 I t *  L | *A » *ne weAge2v ano nareni 
]eyed the Nissi technique but 
as a criterion in dividing
the thalamus into sensory and motor regions rather than into 
cytoarchiteetor.iccl areas. This was a deviation from the customary 
architectonic methods, but his results did riot correspond well with 
those of other authors.
Ariens Kcppers (l92l) published a very detailed account on 
the phytogeny of the diencephalon. It was much later elaborated 
and published in three volumes in collaboration with Huber and 
Crosby in 1936. Mussen (1923) described the cytoarchitecture of 
the brainstem in the macaque that formed the basis of investigations 
by other workers in the following decade. Foix and Nicolesco (1925) 
illustrated their study of thalamic structure with cytoarchitectonic 
diagrams and photographs of myelin-stained sections, but they were 
so concerned with the clinico pat,hc.log.ica3. side of the thalamic 
picture that they did not contribute much to the anatomical side of 
investigat ion. Papoz (1929) gave a brief account of the thnlcmus
in his textbook of comparative neurology. Le Gros Clark must be 
regarded as the best authority of his time on the primate 
diencephalon. He published several articles between 1925 and 1962, 
not only on the nervous system but also on the evolutionary 
development or the morphology of the body in relation to the 
phylogenv of the Primates. ills works on the diencephaion of 
prosimian and simian species have contributed much to the present 
investigation of thalamic and hypothalamic structures in the Prosi mii
Crouch (1934), Grunthal (1934), Aronson anc! Pcpez (1934) 
and Walker (.1937, 1938) made careful and excellent studies of the 
diencephalon of Macoaus rhesus. However, their description caused 
much confusion in terminology because there were too many divisions 
within the thalamic mass. This was remedied by Walker in 1937, 
when he introduced a much simpler nomenclature of thalamic nuclei 
in his book ''The Primate Thalamus". He not only gave cyto- and 
myelo-architectonic patterns of the thalamus, but also carried out 
experiments on efferent thalamic connections. He gave g short
C
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account on the t hoi err. us of the chimpanzee, but did not compare it 
with the thalamus of the macaque.
Sheps (1945), Toncroy and Krieg (1946) and Dekaban (1953) 
all concentrated their investigations on the thalamic nuclei of 
man, but with different methods and results. Sheps studied 
serial sections of two normal human thalami stained by the Nissl 
technique, but the annotations to his photomicrographs were not 
clear enough to permit identification of thalamic nuclei. Toncroy 
and Krieg used slice reconstruction methods to illustrate the 
morphology of individual thalamic nuclei, but it is not easy to 
correlate their diagrams with the photomicrographs of the nuclei 
cut ct the some level, and there were too- many subdivisions of less 
important, thalamic nuclei to bring out the exact borders of the 
major divisions of the thalamus. Krieg in 1948 applied those;
' methods to the thalamus of Macaco mulatto, but the same problems 
were encountered. However, in the latter two cases, the extents 
of the nuclei were beautifully shown in a tridimensionei-like 
manner, so that one could follow the divisions or merging of the 
nuclei in anteroposterior and mediolatercl extensions.
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Olszewski ^1952) was probably the first to attempt a 
stereotactic otJ as of the brain of the macaque, based on the 
Hors.1 ey-Clarke apparatus. The serial sections of the thalamus 
were clearly .illustrated both topographically and cytoiogically; 
therefore, they were easy to correlate with those of other primates.
Kassler (1959) 
emphasis on functions 
overcomplicated and hi 
divisions of nuclei i
studied the anatomy of the hum an thalamus 
of different nuclei, but the terminology 
$ recognition of minute, fragmented sub­
s too meticulous and tedious.
with
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There hod also been extensive research work carried out on 
the comparative anatomy end physiology of the hypothalamus during
uthe years of 193S and 1940. One study was done by L.e Gros Clark 
who published a book that gave a very wide review of research -work 
on the anatomical, embrvological, physiological and clinicopathological 
aspects of the human hypothalamus. His own contributions to the 
phylogeny of the mammalian hypothalamus were tremendous, particularly 
that he presented a much clarified and simpler picture of the 
evolutionary changes in the hypothalamus. His terminology of 
hypothalamic nuclei was more direct and uncomplicated. However, 
he did not solve the riddle of the true identity of the lateral 
momillcry nucleus which is still confused with the intercalated 
mcmillary nucleus or with n. interstitialis of the mamillary peduncle. 
Crosby and Woodburne (1940) gave a brilliant survey on the comparative 
anatomy of the hypothalamus while Ingram, in the same year, dealt 
exclusively with its nuclear organization and chief fibre connections 
in .primates. Rioch et a.l (1940) drew up a precis on the terminology, 
and included a well-illustrated atlas of the mammalian hypothalamus. 
Almost 30 years later, another series of research work was done on 
the hypothalamus, not only of mammals, but also of other vertebrate 
classes (Crosby and Showers, 1969). There is gIso an excellent 
treat*i.se on the ontogeny of the diencephclon by J.F. Christ (l969) 
in collaboration v/ith Kuhlenbeck, and another one on the nuclear 
configuration and fibre connections by Nauta and Haymaker (1969).
During the last twelve years, much progress has been made 
in the study of the prosimian diencephclon, thanks to Feremutsch 
(1957 to 1963) and Bauchot (1959 to 1967). lieiner (i960) based 
his observations on the tiiaJamus of the chimpanzee on the slice 
reconstruction method of Krieg, and made some changes in Krieg* s
nomenclature of the thalamus. Bauchot (1963) and Feremutsch (1963)
themade very important contributions to the elucidation of 
evolution of the thalamus and hypothalamus in the Insectivore/
Primate lineage,. Bauchot used quantitative methods to measure
the volume end cellular density of ell diencephalic structures, which 
are quite outside the scope of this study, but they gave some useful
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indications of the phytogeny of these structures. Bauchot was 
able to show that the Tupoioidea were of a more advanced group 
than the Macroscelidoidea but they were classified beneath the 
Lemuroidea. He was particular in giving all the existing 
homologous terms for almost every diencephalic nucleus, as well 
as in evaluating the phylogenetic trends in the Insectivora and 
Prosimii. He collaborated with Spatz, Andy and Stephan during 
the 'sixties in analysing quantitatively all brain structures cf 
both insectivore and primate groups; those authors were able to 
show a closer phyletic and taxonomic relationship of the 
insectivores to the primates than any other mammalian order. 
Feremutsch, on the contrary, concentrated on the qualitative 
features of the evolution of the primate thalamus and hypothalamus. 
With Simma, he wrote several articles on the diencephalon of the 
Anthropoidea (.1953-1961) culminating in his brilliant 
edition of the thalamus in the Primatologic* Series (1963).
Between 1963 and 1972, there was a dearth of relevant 
literature on the prosimian diencephalon, except for a detailed 
description of the hypothalamus and subthalamus of Perodlcticus potto 
Bauchot (1966,1967), and Kanagasuntheram et al's comprehensive 
articles on the diencephalon of certain lorisoids and of the 
Hylobatidae (1968, 1969). During the same period of time, there 
was a minor flood of stereotactic atlases of mammalian and primate 
brains. Among these stereotactic atlases is a book on the brain 
of Tupaia glis by Tigges and Shantha (1969) which was a boon to 
this study. An article dealing with fibre projections of dorsal 
column nuclei in the spinal cord to the brain-stem and thalamus in 
the tree-shrew by Schroeder and Jane (1971) lent some aid in sorting 
out the topographic positions of the ventral, lateral and posterior 
thalamic nuclei, but the hypothalamus, and the anterior and medial 
thalamic regions were not illustrated. A comprehensive list of 
works, which have been carried out exclusively on all primate
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species from the beginning of this century to the present day, will 
be given in the Appendix which follows the reference list of authors 
(Bibliography).
Physiological, immunological and pathological experiments 
on tree-shrews, galagos and certain lerr.uroids are now in vogue, 
while anatomical and histological investigations are taking a back 
seat. A new challenge is now developing, to expand the many fccets 
of knowledge of neurology and other anatomical subjects so that a 
clearer picture of the evolutionary processes in Primates can be 
achieved.
3. OUTLINE OF RESEARCH WORK ON"THE PRIMATE PIENCEPHALON
This research work is, therefore, an attempt to compare the 
diencephalon of lower primates with those of non-primate mammals, 
e.g. Insectivora, and of higher primates, e.g., monkey and man.
It is designed also to study the comparative structure, and to 
infer the possible evolution of the diencephalon of the Prosimii 
with particular reference to increasing importance of visual, 
auditory and somaesthetic senses in Primates. Furthermore,
connections are sought among the pulvinar, lateral and ventral 
thalamic nuclear groups, and geniculate bodies which may be 
associated with phylogenetic development of speech and language in 
man. In regard to the hypothalamus, an attempt is made to trace 
any possible connection between the two neurosecretory hypothalamic 
nuclei (nn. supraoptic and paraventricularis) in primates, as well 
as to ascertain their origin from the magnocellular elements in the 
preoptic region in lower vertebrates.
Other purposes of this study are:
(l) to observe structural changes in the lateral geniculate 
body in relation to visual function in primates;
(2) to provide some neuro-anatomical evidence which may throw some light 
upon the phyletic relationships of the Tupaioidea with the Primates.
(3) to propose a more readily acceptable nomenclature for thalamic and 
hypothalamic nuclei.
It is hoped that 
students of neuroscience 
diencephalic structures, 
detailed atlas, and poss 
structure of the primate 
the primate nervous syst 
much more extensive mate 
of thalamic and hypothal 
v/hich are not very well
this thes is may con tribute some help to
s i n the identi f ica tion and compa rison of
and also to stimul ate future work on a
ibly a toxtbook , on the comparat.i ve
dien ceph a.lon, and even on the an atomy of
em. Sue h v/ork wou Id have to be based on
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CHAPTER 2
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A. MATERIAL
1. PRIMATE CLASSIFICATION
There is still a question of what the best procedure 
is to classify the primates. There was previously a tendency 
among the early zoologists to place primates in a series of stages 
successively closer to man, the latest product of evolution. It 
was, however, discarded because many of the surviving primate 
groups have been kept apart for such long periods of time that 
distinctions between them became more emphatically sharp. For 
instance, the lemurs which were once regarded as rather primitive 
monkeys, are now placed in an infraorder of their own, sharing 
with other primates only 'the retention of certain primitive 
characters end cn adaptation to arboreal life’ (Wood Jones 1929). 
A.t present, there is no general agreement about the best means of 
classification. The one based on 'more natural or phyletic lines 
could be devised which would necessitate the postulation of a 
large number of distinct categories unless these were simplified 
by admitting speculations about the affinities of the lines 
(Young 1962).
Therefore, Le Gros Clark and Young advise the use of
Simpson's classification of the Primates (1945), not because it
because
is the only possible classification, bu^/it is based on recognized 
authority and a long practical experience of taxonomic methods.
It has also the merit of comparative simplicity, and phylogenetic 
relationships cen be inferred from the evidence at hand.
Simpson's classification has been, up to the present time, 
provisionally accepted ana' recognized by other authoritive workers
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The Order Primates is divided into two great suborders - 
PROSIMII and ANTKROPOIDEA as follows:
Order: PRIMATES 
Suborder: PROSIMII
Infreorder: LEMURIFORMES 
Superfamily: TUPAIOIDEA 
LEMUROIDEA 
DAUBENTONIOIDEA
Infrcorder: LORISIFORMES 
Superfomily: Loriscidea
Infraorder: TARSIIF0RME5 
Superfamily: Tarsioidea
Suborder: ANTHROPOIDEA
Infraorder: PLATYRRHINI 
Superfamily: Ceboideu
Infraorder: CATARRHINI
Superfamily: Cercopithecoidea - 
Hominoidec
It can be seen from this nutshell of classification that 
thfe PROSIMII are composed of three different types of primates 
which ere ell primitive in the sense of retaining insectivoren 
characters, such as an elongated snout, laterally situated eyes 
and small brgin. They are grouped here as three infreorders - 
Lemuriformes for the lemurs of Madagascar and their allied 
fossils; Lor.lslformes for the rather similar animals outside 
Madagascar, but chiefly confined to Africa and South-East Asia, 
and Tarsiiformes for the living tGrsiers of the Phillipines and 
their numerous extinct relatives.
he tree-shrews have been included for a long time with the lemuriformes
y several authors, notably Le Gros Clark (1962) and Simons (1944) * hut
his is not taxonomically correct, since they have no geographical connection
with the lemurs, end they have their own distinct evolutionary 
characters. For this reason, the tree-shrews, which are widely 
spread over the southern parts of the Asian continent, should be 
classified as a separate infrcorder - Tunai5 formes, hereby 
following the classification systems of Straus (1949) end of 
Fielder and Remane (1961). Modifications are made to the
T
A
B
L
E
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classification system devised by Elwyn Simons (1964) to illustrate 
the suggested separation of the tree-shrews into their own 
infraorder in the suborder Prosimii (Table l). In this table, 
species which are used in this study are underlined by solid 
black lines, and those which have been studied in the literature 
by broken lines. In the section dealing with the suborder 
Anthropoidea, the gibbon and siamang occupy an intermediate 
taxonomic position between the Cercopithecidae and Pongidae, 
because these primates are suggested by several workers, notably 
Le Gros Clark (1962), and Napier and Napier (1967) to have 
several morphological characters that distinguish them from both 
families. These genera ; are classified as the Hylobatidae. 
Previously, the Hylobatidae were grouped with Pongo (orang-utan) 
within the family Pongidae, because the gibbon and siamang 
share with the orang-utan several common anatomical features, even 
certain neuro-anatomicai ones, such as the lateral geniculate 
nucleus.
Several species belonging to the Prosimii, and two species 
of the Anthropoidea have been obtained for this research. Only 
one non-primate mammalian species - Elephantulus myurus - belonging 
to the family Macroscelididaa in the Order Insectivora is included 
in this study for purposes of comparison with the Tupaioidc-a and 
Prosimii. Other prosimian families such as the Duubentoniidcie, 
Indridae and Tarsiidae will not be included, because the species 
belonging to these families have been unavailable for this study, 
although references will be made quite frequently to Jarsius which 
was studied by Le Gros Clark (1930). The Lorisoidea will be split 
into families Lorisidae and Galagidae for descriptive purposes, but 
wherever there are similar features in their diencephala, these 
families will be grouped together under their supcrfaniily.
2. RESEARCH MATERIAL
The brains of a number of prosimian and anthropoid
• i rprimates have been/ available for this study; many of these brains, 
particularly those of the Galagia'ae and Cercopithecus aethiops and 
Homo sapiens were received in the fresh state, while ethers were 
already fixed for an indefinite period of time in formalin or 
alcohol fixetives, before being studied. In other cases, whole 
specimens were sent with brains still in the skulls (e.g., Tupala 
alis). During those five years (1966-1971), this author 
encountered difficulties in obtaining material from research 
institutes and zoological gardens in Europe, the United States of 
America and even right here in South Africa. However, mere 
material is badly needed to approach anything like a complete 
series of lower primates from Tupaia to Tarsius. Many presimian 
species such as Cheirogaieus, I ri cl r i , Daubentonia, Pro pi thecu s,
" Nycticebus, Ptilocercus, Urogale, Den a roc-els, Avahi, Tarsius are 
virtually impossible to obtain from their indigenous habitats 
v/here they ore protected to avoid the danger cf extinction.
The material which has been made available for this study, 
is listed systematically, even the species already studied by 
other workers (indirect references) as below:
1. MACROSCF-LIDIDAE - 2 specimens
Elephgntulus myunir, - the two specimens were denoted 
by the Medical Ecology Unit, South African Institute for Medical 
Research towards my research work on the diencephuion. Both 
brains were histologically prepared.
This macrcsceli.c'oid species was studied by:
(i) Le Gras Clark in 1926
(ii) Allison in J 947 
(ii.i) Bauchot in 1963.
2. TUPAIIDAE - 18 specimens
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(a) Tupaic glis - eleven specimens all received 
from Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. Five of these specimens 
were histologically prepared; two donated to the 
Anatomy Deportment and four retained for further study.
(b) Other Tupaia species - seven specimens all 
received from the University of Missouri, United 
States. Two of them are Tupaia minor, two Tupaia 
longjpes, one Tupaia gracilis, and two Lyoncgale 
(formerly Tupaia tana) - all histologically prepared.
(c) Tupaia species studied by other authors - two 
species
(i) Tupaia minor by Le Gros Clark (1929)
(ii) Tupaia glis by Sauchct (1963) end 
Feremutsch (1963)
3. LEMUR!DAE - 12 specimens
* (a) Microcebus murinus - five specimens sent from
the National Museum of Natural History, Paris, France 
and from Madagascar. One was histologically 
unsuitable and discarded; two were prepared for 
microscopical study and two retained for future 
research work.
. (b) Lepilemur - one specimen received from
Madagascar via East Africa - prepared for microscopical 
study.
(c) Lemur species - three species (six specimens); 
four of them were donated by the Pretoria Zoo, and two 
came from Madagascar. Four Lemur catto - one 
histologically unsuitable, one retained for further 
study and two used for this study; one Lemur fulvus 
and one Lemur macaco both microscopically studied.
(d) Ot her Lemur species studied elsewhere -- four 
species
(i) Lemur catta by Pines (1927)
(ii) Lemur macaco by Feremutsch (1963)
(ill) Lepilemur and H1 c:racebus mur 1 nus by
Feremutsch (1957, 1963)
(iv) Mic.rocebus inurinus by Lo Gros Clark (i93i)
INDRIIDAE - no specimen
Only Propithecus verrauxi has been studied by 
Feremutsch(1957, 1963)
DAUB ENT ON11DAE - no specimen
This family, apart from Osman Hill (1953),ha s never 
been studied before.
LORISIDAE - 5 specimens (all obtained from East Africa)
(a) Arctocebus - one specimen, histologically 
unsuitable.
(b) Perca'ictlcus potto - four specimens, one 
histologically unsuitable ond other three prepared 
for microscopical study. -
(c) Other species studied - 
Kanagasuntneram et al (1968)
Feremutsch (1957, 1963)
Bauchot (1967)
Nvcticebus coucang by 
Loris tarcilgradus by 
Perodicticus potto by
GALAGIDAE - 14 specimens
(a) Gal cjo _cJejpidovi i - obtained from East Africa.
Three specimens - all microscopically prepared.
(b) Galago senegalensis - eight specimens, obtained 
from the Deportment of Psychology, V/itwatersrand 
University. Six of them were prepared for microscopical 
study and two retained for future study.
(c) Golago crossicaudoxus - three specimens, two of 
which were donated by the Psychology Department, 
Witvatersrand University, ond one which was histologically 
unsuitable, came from Malav/i.
(d) Other species studied elsewhere - two species
(i) Galago detpi doyii by Bauchot (1963).
(i.i) Galago senegalonsis by Konagasuntheram 
et al (1963).
8.
9.
Only Torsius has been studied by Le Gros Clark ^1930'.
Cercopithecus aethiops
CERCOPITHECIDAE-/ll specimens, all of which hcd been 
used for the M.Sc. thesis in 1965. Five of those 
specimens were obtained from the Department of Anatomy, 
Witwatersrand University, and the other six from the 
Poliomyelitis Research Institute, Rietvontein, 
Transvacl. All those brcins were histologically 
prepared. Two of them were used in this study for 
comparative purposes.
TARSIIDAE - no specimen
10. HOMINIDAE
Homo sapiens - five brains which had been previously 
perfused end fixed in 10^ formal saline, were 
generously donated by Dr. R. van Moogstrcten who was 
then an cnatomy assistant in the Department of 
Anatomy, University of the Witwatersrand Medical 
School, in 1966 for research work on the human 
nervous system.
B. METHODS
1. PERFUSION METHOD
The Galagidae were the only prosimiens that were live 
specimens obtained for this study. Their brains had to be 
perfused and fixed in situ before they could be removed from the 
skulls. Those animals were first killed v/ith chloroform and the 
perfusion method was carried out immediately.
The perfusion t '-xiicd differ* according to the size of the 
animal. If the cniiocl : s small, e. g ., G'jJa.ao Senegal on si $, the 
perfusion is performed through the heart," and if the animal is 
large, e.g., Galago crass: ccudaius, the internal erratic artery is 
used. The cardiac method is preferable, because it is not only 
the easier route for the perfusing fluid, but also the chance of
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fixing the brain in situ is definitely better. A cannula is 
inserted into the left ventricle and normal saline is allowed to 
flow from an upturned sterile bottle which is suspended Gbove the 
operating table. The brain is perfused for five or ten minutes, 
and in the meantime, the jugular vein of either side is severed 
to allow the normal saline to escape, until the fluid shows no 
signs of being red-stained, i.e., the brain is cleared of all 
blood. Then the perfusing fluid is changed to 5% formol saline by 
removing the tube from the normal saline bottle, and inserting it 
into the bottle which contains 5% formol saline. Then the letter 
fluid is released into the body, and left running until the iimbs 
show signs of rigidity. Then the brain is properly fixed in situ.
The cranium, especially of large animals, is sawn in a 
horizontal plane just above the supra-orbital ridges end the 
occipital protuberance. The vault is carefully removed with c 
minimum of damage to the underlying meninges and brain tissue.
Then the dura mater which is attached to the brain, is cut open, 
along the superior sagittal sinus and around the brain above the 
sawn edge of the cranium, with a pair of sharp scissors. Then 
the brain is slowly elevated from the front, and the underlying 
attachments (nerves, strands of arachnoid and pia mater, 
bloodvessels, etc.) are snipped. This allows the brain to fall 
backwards to expose the foramen magnum. The hind-brain is the 
most difficult part to release from its bony and membranous vault; 
therefore, the first few cervical vertebrae are prised open to 
expose the lower port of the medulla oblongata, and the upper 
part of the spinal cord. At this level, the brain is disconnected 
by transection from the spinal cord. The brain j.s now freed from 
the remaining strands of dura mater, and is then placed immediately 
into a jar containing 10% formol saline.
With small specimens, it is necessary to use fine-pointed 
scissors end cut the cranium along the some plane os mentioned
above, otherwise, it has to be chipped off bit by bit, so as not 
to damage the soft brain beneath.
3. FIXATION AND PRESERVATION METHODS
Since the methods of fixation and preservation of 
brains varied greatly among the prosimian species, they will be 
described under each family.
(a) Tupaiidce
In December 1966/janucry 1967, the first three 
Tupaia glis specimens (Tu 1, 2 and 3) were received by air 
freight from the United States Army Research Institute in Kuala 
Lumpur, Malaysia. Those animals had been anaesthetised with 
chloroform and their brains were immediately fixed by means of 
the perfusion method. The brains were then removed end placed 
in cold 10% formalin for a few hours, and then this fluid was 
changed and left for a few days. They were wrapped in cotton­
wool soaked in 10% formalin and placed in separate, sealed 
plastic bags which were disposed in a refrigerator at 5°C, until 
shipment to South Africa. The brains were received in an 
excellent condition but upon closer examination, it was discovered 
that there were horizontal and transverse sections or "cracks" 
running through the base of the brain (Tu 2 ond 3), thus ruining 
the regions essential for the study of the diencephalon. However, 
they were not too badly damaged for histological work, and the 
sections were excellent in spite of horizontal creases in the 
region of the hypothalamus. Those sections were used fox­
preliminary studies until a further supply could be obtained from 
Kuala Lumpur. Eventually in May 1967, four whole specimens (all 
Tupaia glis - Tu 4, 5, 6 and 7) arrived in a good condition, each 
specimen in its own plastic container which was filled with 10/? 
formalin. The skulls were not opened, but one of them was 
detached from the body. All the brains were, nevertheless, -well
preserved. Two of all these specimens (Tu 1 and Tu 7) were 
donated to the Anatomy Department of the Witwatersrcnd University 
for research purposes. In November 1971, four whole Tupaia alls 
specimens - body and head together, and brains neither removed 
nor exposed to the fixative - were received from Kucla Lumpur but 
they are reserved for future work on the anatomy of the tree-shrew. 
Seven specimens belonging to four different lupaiid species 
(Tupaia minor, Tupaia gracilis, Tupaia longipes and Lyonogale) - 
Tu S to 14 - were sent from the University of Missouri, U.S.A. in 
April 1970. These species - heads only - were received in cn 
excellent condition, and the brains were removed with as little 
damage as possible in order to preserve the skulls for tecching 
and demonstrative purposes.
(b) Lemuridae -
The first species belonging to the Lemuridae 
"received for this study was Microcebus murinus - two specimens of 
undetermined sex (Mi 1 and Mi 2). They were kindly donated to 
this research work by Dr. J.J. Petter of the National Museum of 
Natural History in Paris, France. One of them (Mi l) was fixed 
in formalin, and the other (Mi 2) in alcohol for a very long time. 
Mi 1 showed some necrosis on the bose of its brain, signifying 
poor penetration of the fluid, and the medulla was torn completely 
from the rest of the brain. That brain was re-fixed in 10/i 
buffered formalin (acid monohydrate sodium phosphate (Nci^H^PO^. 'r^ O) 
and anhydrous discdium phosphate (Na^HPO^) were added tc the 
fixative) in order to induce better penetration into the tissues 
as well as to neutralize the corrosive effect of the old formalin 
fluid. On sectioning and staining that brain, it was found that 
only the anterior part of the diencephalon, particularly in the 
region of the preoptic ana* supraoptic areas, was damaged, but not 
seriously enough to preclude microscopical examination. Mi 2 
which was alcohol-fixed, was placed also in the buffered formalin 
solution, but did not yield any satisfactory results; the sections
did not stein well, due to possible post-mortem autolysis in its 
cells. In April 1970, a third Mi croc, eh us murinus broin (Mi 3) 
was received from Madagascar, including a whole deviscerated 
specimen (the thoracic and abdominal viscera had already been 
removed before the specimen was sent to South Africa). That 
brain was well preserved and adequately processed, but during 
embedding, it might have leaned towards one side, and on its 
superior surface, so that a deep oblique plane resulted during 
sectioning of the block. As it was not very suitable for 
topographical localization of the diencepholic structures, it ves 
retained for cytological studies. The lemur specimens were 
obtained not only from the Pretoria Zoological Gardens, but also 
from Madagascar and through contacts in East Africa. In 1969, 
the Pretoria Zoological Gardens donated two lemuric! species, one 
Lemur cattci (Le l) and the other, Lemur fulvus (Le 3). Those 
animals had been dead only for a few hours, and placed in a 
refrigerator prior to their collection. The brains were not 
perfused, and had to be removed immediately from the skulls and 
placed in 10% formol saline for two weeks. Another Lemur catta 
specimen (Le 2) was received, at the same time as those two 
specimens, from Dr. Walker in Uganda, East Africa. It was found 
to be in such an excellent condition, both microscopically and 
macroscopically, that it was selected to be the pilot broin of 
the whole study, arid all the brains were compared with, and 
qualititatively evaluated against it. Some weeks-later, two 
more brains belonging to Lemur macaco (Le 4) and Lemur catta (Le 5) 
were sent to South Africa from the Zoological Institute in 
Tanarive , Madagascar. These brains were received with their 
skulls, che tops of which were removed for fluid permeation. In 
November 1970, Dr, Kumpler, on his short visit to the South African
Institute for Medical Research, brought some live Lemur catta
specimens for res ecu: eh purposes there, and aiso another Lemur
catta bred n for this study. This brain (Le 6) has n o t been use
for microscopical study, but is kept for further research work.
In 1971, c Lepilemur brcin (Le7) was received from Dr. 'Walker and in 
spite of the advonce-d stage of histological work on other lemurid 
species, it was immediately prepared for comparative work.
(c) Lo risidae
The lorisid specimens - one Arctocebus and four 
Perodicticus potto - were received in 1968 from Dr. Walker in East 
Africa. The Arctocebus brain was found not to be in a satisfactory 
state, because a large piece of brain tissue was missing from the 
left frontotemporal region; most of the brainstem was cut av/ay, 
and the cerebellum was nicked badly in some places. Owing to 
overfixation or an accident in the laboratory, this one and only 
Arctocebus specimen was ruined beyond salvation even for the crudest 
anatomical examination. But in compensation for that irrecoverable 
loss, the four Perodicticus potto specimens gave satisfactory 
results, both macroscopically and microscopically. Two of them 
(Po 1 end Po 2) were used for transverse sections; Po A for 
'sagittal sections and Po 4 for horizontal sections. However, upon 
microscopical examination, three of them (Po 1, 2 and 3) were quite 
heavily infested with a parasite, v/hich was diagnosed by Dr?. J.C-.E. 
Kaufmann and I.Tripp of the South African Institute for Nodical 
Research cs a nematode worm. But this parasite did not penetrate 
far enough to affect the diencephalon, and there is only a very 
slight histological distortion in the anterior part of the 
diencephalon (preoptic region), particularly in Po 2. As these 
brains were well perfused prior to their shipment to South Africa, 
the sections stained beautifully with all the staining techniques 
and gave good photographic results.
(d) Galopid ae
The Galaaidae were the first soecies to be used
at the beginning of this work on the prosimi an diencephalon. j.n
1966, six Galaao seneoalensis (Ga 1 to 6} specimens were denoted 
by the Department of Psychology, Witwotersrand University. All
7those brains were in an excellent condition after being perfused 
with 5% formalin and immersed in 10% forniol saline for seven to 
ten days. Two Galago c rassicaudatus (Gc 1 and Gc 2) specimens 
were received from the same source as the other Galago specimens 
in 1967. The perfusion method (see supravia'e) wcs performed on 
them through the heart. Since a third brain was needed for 
either horizontal or sagittal sections, it was obtained from 
Malawi in 1969. Unfortunately, it was ruined by a huge subdural 
haemorrhage on the left side, and upon close examination, an air 
pellet was discovered to be deeply embedded in the cerebral 
hemisphere. That haemorrhage extended even to the diencephalon, 
and caused so much histological distortion thct the brain (Gc 3) 
had to be discarded as unsuitable for any research work. In 
1970, two more Galago senegalensis specimens were received from 
the seme department. One of them (Ga 7) had a catarcct in his 
right eye, end the other specimen (Ga 8) was blind in both eyes. 
These specimens are, however, retained for future investigations 
on the visual system affected by the cataracts and other forms of 
induced blindness.
The first Galago demidovii brain (Gd i) was sent from 
Uganda in 1967. It was found to be poorly preserved, and most 
of the hind-brain including the cerebellum was badly nicked, but 
the forebrain was comparatively free of damage. However, after 
sectioning and staining, a preliminary microscopical examination 
revealed a "worm-eaten” or "furrowed" appearance, and that specimen 
had to he abandoned as useless for research work. The other 
two Galago demidovii specimens (Gd 2 and 3) were sent by Dr. Walker 
to South Africa in 1969, together with the other prosimian 
specimens. The Golcgo demidovii specimens were received in an 
excellent condition, and gave satisfactory histological results;
Gd 2 for the thalamus end epithalamus, and Gd 3 for the subthalamus 
a n d h y p o t h a 1 a m u s.
4. PROCESSING AND SECTIONING TECHNIQUES
The brains are placed first in 30?o alcohol for 12 
hours, and then transferred to 50% alcohol for 12 hours.
Thereafter, the brains are passed through a graded series of 
alcohol as fcilov/s:
(a) Two changes of 70% alcohol, each change for 
six hours,
(b) Two changes of 95% alcohol cr rectified spirits, 
each change every six to twelve hours,
(c) Three changes of absolute alcohol, each change 
every twelve hours.
Then the brains are cleared in chloroform, two 
changes made each in- three to six hours.
In prior to embedding, the brains are placed in 
molten paraffin wax, and left in the 56-60°C 
for four to six hours.
The wax is changed every three or four hours, but if the brains, 
belonging to large prosirnian and anthropoid specimens, take a 
longer time for a thorough impregnation, they can be left overnight 
in the embedding wax jars.
Then embedding is done in stainless steel boxes, the size 
and depth of which depend on the size of the brain, Each brain 
is placed with its rostral end (olfactory bulbs or frontcl 
poles of the cerebral hemispheres) pointing towards the base of 
the box, and with the ventral surface of the brain as near as 
possible to the side of the embedding box, to prevent, it from 
toppling over. When the brain blocks have been hardened 
sufficiently by immersion in cold weter, the wax is trimmed away 
as much cis possible to obtain the maximum area of section of the 
brain for mounting on glass slides measuring 7,5 x 2,5 eras.
O
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The majority of prosimian brains were sectioned in the 
coronal plane. In addition, one set of horizontal and one of 
sagittal sections were obtained from each of two Tupaia glis, 
one Galago senegalensis and one Perodicticus potto specimens.
One Lemur catua brain was divided into two halves, which were 
sectioned horizontally and sagittally respectively. All brains 
were cut at 10 to 15 micro. In regard to small brains belonging 
to the Tupaia species, Microcebus nurinus, Galago demidovii and 
Elephantulus myurus, every section was preserved and mounted on 
glass slides. Of brains belonging to large prosimian specimens, 
six in every ten sections were mounted and the remaining four 
sections were stored.
One set of mounted brain sections from each of the 
prosimian specimens was stained with the Cresyl-echt violet method 
for cytcarchitectonic and cytological studies; another two sets 
with the Luxol fast blue method (KlUver and Barrera 1953) end with 
the lithium carbonate-haematoxylin method (Simmons 1968) for 
myeloarchitectonics, fibre patterns and topographical relations of 
the diencephalon with the adjoining telencephalic and 
mesencephalic structures. The other two or three sets of mounted 
sections were stored for future use.
The brains of two Elephantulus myurus specimens were 
immediately removed upon their receipt, and fixed in 1Q% fornol 
saline for 10 days, then processed and embedded in paraffin wax. 
One of those brains, He 1, was sectioned in the transverse plane, 
and the other one, He 2, in the horizontal plane. Every section 
from both brains was preserved and mounted. One set of sections 
was used for cvtoarchitectoni.es, and the other set for 
myeloarchitectonics.
Two Cerccpit'necus aethiops brains, labelled in my M, Sc.
thesis as Tin VIII end M I, were relabelled Ce 8 and Ce 10.
respectively. Both brains had been sectioned in the transverse 
plane, and were stained for both cyto- and myelo-urchitectural 
studies.
In regard to the human brains, two of them, Hu 1 and Hu 3, 
were sectioned in the transverse- plane, while Hu 2 was sectioned 
in the horizontal plane: Hu 4 in the sagittal plane, end Hu 5 
was used only for sagittal sections of the hypothalamus. All of 
those brains were stained for cyto- and myeloarchitectonics.
5. STAINING TECHNIQUES
The staining techniques, except for this author’s own 
technique (1968), are similar to those which are generally used in 
routine laboratory work, although modifications have been made in 
these techniques to suit the particular requirements for 
’"microscopical work in this study. These techniques are given in 
detail as follows:
(1) Staining technique for cyto-architsctonic 
and cytological detai_i_s
Cytological stains concerned with special 
inclusions in the cytoplasm of neurones such as Nissl granules 
are cresyl-echt violet, toluidine blue, methylene blue, thionine 
and gallocyanin. The cresyl-echt violet gives not only a 
metachromatic contrast in the cell-body, but also shows a greater 
degree of affinity for the chromophile substance of the neurone 
than do the other dyes. It has, therefore, been selected to 
demonstrate the cytc-architectonica! pattern of diencephalic 
nuclei, as well as to show up the cytoplasmic details of cells in 
individual thalamic and hypothalamic nuclei. *
The cresyl-echt violet was based on a modification of the 
Vogt method (.1967). The concentration of the staining solution
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was reduced from 1,00 as recommended by Vogt to 0,25 gram per 
100 ccs. distilled water, because the dye obtained from Messrs. 
Coleman and Bell, (U.S.A.), produced so intense a staining 
reaction that it could not bring out the desired differentiation 
of the Nissl granules. In the techniques of Vogt (i960) and 
KlUver and Barrera (1953), sodium acetate was not included in the 
formula, since cresyl-echt violet was used only as a counterstcin 
and v/as not substituted by any other substance. However, 0,25 
grams, sodium acetate was added to the 0,25% cresyl echt violet 
solution for cytological purposes in this study, and the solution 
was adjusted to a pH of 3,0 - 4,0 every time before use. As a 
mounting medium, neutral Canada balsam was preferred to DePeX, 
because it'prevented the sections from fading too quickly. The 
result of this modified staining technique proved gratifying, for 
* the Nissl substance appeared royal purple, the cell nuclei deeper 
purple and the background almost colourless (a slight bluish tint). 
(Fig.I)
Modified Cresyl-Echt Violet Method
Fixation ond Embedding - 10% formal saline preferably.
Paraffin wax sections at 10-15 micro. If celioidin
sections are used, they should be cut at 20-30 micro.
Staining procedure
(a) Bring the sections down to distilled water, 
graded alcohols.
through
(b) Stain with C,25 cresyl-echt violet solution 
5-10 minutes at rcc-m temperature.
for
(c) Rinse in two changes of distilled water to 
of excess stain.
get rid
(d) Differentiate in 95% alcohol, to which 1-2 drops of
(e)
concentrated glacial acetic acid is added, until the 
sections appear pinkish-violet (examine microscopically 
to see if the cells stand cut distinctly in a 
colourless background - the Nissl granules should be­
ef o. deeper shc-de than the cytoplasm of the neurone).
Rinse in one change of 95% alcohol followed by two 
changes of 1001? alcohol.
(f) Rinse in xylol for 1 minute.
(g) Leave in tSie balsam-xylol mixture for two minutes.
(h) Absolu te alcohol - two changes.
(i) Clear in xylene - two changes.
(j) Mount in Canada balsam.
(2) Staining Techniques for topography and 
my e loarc h i t. e c t o n 1 c s
Two staining techniques - the Kluver and 
Barrera (1953) and Simmons (1968) techniques - were employed for 
myeloarchitectonic studies and for photography. Ideally, the 
myelin fibre patterns stand out distinctively against a pole, 
colourless background. When cellular relationships to the 
myelin patterns are to be studied, counterstains such as cresyl 
*„echt violet and neutral red are used to provide a brilliant 
contrast between cells and fibres, (see Figs. 2, 3, & 4.)
(i) The modified K.lUver and Barrera technique 
• _
This method has proved by far the most 
successful, and has, therefore, been used in this study for 
illustrating the topography and architectonics of the primate 
diencephalon. This technique is a combination of l.uxol Fast Blue 
MBS and cresyl- echt violet dyes which stain the myelin sheaths end 
Nissl granules in the cell-bodies simultaneously. The Luxol Fast 
Blue MBS 'was introduced by KlUver and Barrera in 1953, and in many 
laboratories, has now almost superseded the haematoxyJin-lcke 
stains of Weigert, Weil end Loyez. This stain has the advantage 
of allowing combinations, not only with cresyl echt violet, but 
also with PAS, PTAH, Oil Red 0 and Neutral red methods.
In order to achieve optimal staining efficiency, 
modifications were made in the KlUver and Barrera technique. The 
concentrations of the L.uxol Fast Blue MBS and of the cresyl echt 
violet solutions v/ere increased from 0,1 to 0,2 gram per 100 ccs,
of solute. This was found to be more effective with sections «
which were cut at 10 micra end over. In the K1 liver and Barrera
method, the sections were differentiated in several changes of 
95% alcohol after being counterstaineo with 0,1% cresyl echt 
violet. The sections appeared to be insufficiently decoloured, 
and the Nissl substance could not be distinguished clearly from 
the cytoplasm and nucleus. In the first of the two changes of 
95% alcohol, 2-3 drops of concentrated glacial acetic acid were 
added, so that the differentiating process would be hastened 
without fear of having the Luxol Fast Blue removed, since the 
latter dye is bounded by the Cresyl echt violet. Differentiation 
was allowed to proceed until the cresyl echt violet coloured the 
cytoplasm slightly blue and the Nissl^urpOi^sh-blue. The modified
counterstaining enhanced the metachromatic appearance of the Nissl 
substance, which stood out so distinctly that cytological comparison 
of cells of various diencephalic nuclei was facilitated.
This modified technique is given below:
Fixation and Embedding - same as for the cresyl echt violet 
method.
Staining prccedure
(a) Depnraffinize in benzol, then hydrate through two
changes of absolute alcohol followed by three changes 
of 95% alcohol.
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
( 0
Stain overnight (16-48 hours) in Luxol Fast Blue 
solution in a 56-60°C incubator, using sealed Coplin 
jars or large staining dishes.
Wash in two changes of 95% alcohol followed by a 
rinse in distilled water to remove excess stain.
Differentiate in 0,05% lithium carbonate until the 
grey and white matters are just discernible.
Wash in distilled water.
0 o ntinue divferentiation in 70% alcohol until the
distinction between grey end white 
Differentiation proceeds fast with
matte 
in one
rs is clear.
rn .i n u t e,
The grey matter should be almost colourless and
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contrast sharply with the 'white matter, which assumes 
a shade between blue and aquamarine.
(g) Should the grey matter possess a bluish tint after 
differentiation in 70% alcohol, then the sections 
should be washed briefly in distilled water and 
dipped quickly in the lithium carbonate solution 
diluted by 1 in 5.
(h) Wash well in distilled water.
(i) Place in warmed cresyl echt violet solution for about 
30 minutes £r stain in a 56-60°C incubator for 1-2 
hours.
(j) Wash in two changes of distilled v/ater to remove 
excess stain.
(k) Differentiate in two changes of 95% alcohol, into the 
first of which 3-4- drops of concentrated ccetic acid
* per 100 ccs. of alcohol ere placed. The purpose of 
the glacial acetic acid is merely to hasten the 
* differentiation process. Allow the differentatian
of cresyl echt violet staining to proceed until it 
colours only the cytoplasm of neurones and the Nissl 
granules stand cut distinctly.
(l) Rinse in two changes of absolute alcohol end xylol.
(m) Place in the balsam-xylene mixture for two minutes.
(n) Rinse and clear in two changes of xylol.
(o) Mount in neutral Canada balsam.
In case of cellcidin sections, according to Kluver and 
Barrera, these sections are transferred to 75% alcohol, and follow 
the procedure as outlined in Steps (b) to (o), except that the 
sections con be left in the cresyl echt violet solution indefinitely.
Solutions
(1) Luxol Fcst Blue MBS
Luxol Fast Blue .......... ...................... 0,2 gm.
Ethyl alcohol ...............................100 cc.
Dissolve the dye in ethyl alcohol, filter and add 
3,0 cc. of 10% glacial acetic acid to every 500 cc. of 
solution, which will remain stable indefinitely.
EXPLANATION OF FIGURES
0
Photomicrograph of 
cresyl-ech't violet 
cytoarchitectonics
Figure 1
a thalamic neurone to illustrate the 
staining technique for cytology and
x400
Photomicrograph of
Figure 2
a thalamic neurone and myelinated fibres
to illustrate the KlUver and Barrera staining technique for 
myelin sheaths ond myelo-architecture.
x400
Figure 2.
Figure 2.
Figure 2.
(2) Lithium Carbonate
Lithium carbonate ................................ 0,25 gm.
Distilled water ................................500 ccs.
(3) Cresyl echt violet
Cresyl echt violet ............................... 0,2 gm.
Distilled water ...........   100 ccs.
Dissolve the dye thoroughly in distilled water, and 
add 1,0 cc. of 10% glacial acetic acid to every 50 ccs. 
of solution. Filter if necesscry.
Results
Myelin sheaths stain from midnight blue to deep aquamarine, 
while neurones contain pinkish-violet Nissl granules against a 
■background of a much more lightly stained cytoplasm. (Fig.2)
(ii) Simmons1s technique
This technique is a modification of the 
Woelcke-Weil technique for myelin in paraffin wax and freere-drying 
sections. It is based also on other myelin-staining methods, e.g., 
the Loyez and Weigert-Pal techniques (Anderson 1929, Russel 1939,
Ga sser 1961), but lithium carbonate is substituted for iron 
haematoxylin in making up the working hcematoxylin solution for 
staining myelin sheaths. Because this method leaves the grey 
matter partially colourless, either cresyl echt violet or neutral 
red can be used as a counterstain, not only to bring out cellular 
details, but also for a better and sharper colour contrast between 
myelin sheaths and nerve cells. It offers a rapid staining 
procedure for neuropathological examination, and is very useful in 
staining serial sections for neuro-anatomical studies. Furthermore, 
this technique does not require differentiation, as do other myelin 
stain techniques, since it can be used on any thickness of sections 
which stain easily with any counterstain.
Methods
Fixation and Sectioning - 10% formal saline or 5% formalin 
for 1 to 14 days, depending on the size of the brain or 
brain blocks, and whether the brain had beer, previously 
perfused with normal saline and/or 10% formal acetate. 
Sections are cut at 10 - 15 micro.
Staining procedure
(a) Bring sections down to distilled water. (Before 
bringing them down to distilled water, cover slides 
with 1% ceilcidin, air-dry ond place them in 80% 
alcohol).
(b) Mordant in 2,5 ferric alum for one hour (can be left 
overnight if desired).
(c) Wash thoroughly with distilled water.
(d) Place sections in the working haematoxylin solution 
and leave in a 37°C incubator far 2 to 3 hours.
The grey matter should appear almost colourless.
(e) Wash quickly in distilled water.
(f) Clear in 80% alcohol.
(g) Bring sections back to distilled water for 
.counterstaining with either neutral red or cresyl echt
violet.
Neutral Red Counterstainina . ~ —■ —— —■■ ——      ■ •»
(a) Place in 0.1 N-acetate buffer, pH 5,6. Prepare 
fjesh buffer by combining J. part 0,1 N-acctic acid
and 9 parts 0,1 N-sodium acetate.
(b) Stain 5 to 10 minutes with 0,05% neutral red solution 
which is diluted with the acetate buffer in equal 
parts.
(c) Rinse rapidly in distilled water.
(d) Treat for 30 seconds with the copper sulphate-chrome 
solution.
(e) Dehydrate, clear and mount in DePeX.
OR Cresyl Echt Violet Counterstaining
(a) Place sections in 0,5 cresyl echt violet solution 
for 10 minutes.
Wash well in distilled water.(b)
(c) Differentiate in 95% alcohol (add 1-3 crops of 10/1 
glacial acetic acid to facilitate the difterentiatin 
process).
(d) D ehydrate, clear and mount in DePeX.
Solutions
2,5% ferric cmmonium sulphate.
10%> alcohol haematoxylin - 10 gms, haematoxylin is 
dissolved in 100 ccs. absolute alcohol, end the stock 
solution is left to ripen at room temperature for 4 to 6 
weeks (this solution should be prepared long beforehand, 
and replenisned continuously).
Saturated lithium carbonate solution - 1,60 gms. lithium 
carbonate is added to 100 ccs. distilled water.
Working hqeniatcxylin solution - To 10 ccs. stock 10% 
haematoxylin, 90 ccs. distilled ’water, and then 8,0 ccs. 
-saturated lithium carbonate solution are added, end the 
mixture is shaken well before using.
0,05% aqueous neutral red.
0,5% cresvl echt violet solution - a few drops of 1Q%> 
acetic acid is added before using.
Copper sulphate-chrome alum solution - To 500 ccs. 
distilled water, 1,0 gms. copper sulphate (CuSO .. 5’rL0),
1.0 gms. chrome alum (CrK(S0^)o. J 2 ^ 0  and
6.0 ccs. 10% glacial acetic acid are added in that order 
and stirred well until the mixture is completely dissolved 
Then it is ready for use. This solution enhances the 
colouring of nerve cells and other elements for 
photography and microscopical contrast.
Results
With neutral red counterstainjng, myelin sheaths stain 
purplish-black, the Nissl substance brilliant red, nuclei 
reddish-biack, red blood cells black and boutons terninaux
blackish or deep purple. With cresyl violet counterstaining, 
myelin sheaths stain blue-black, the Nissl granules violet, 
nuclei black, cytoplasm of nerve-celJ.s and of neuroglia pink to 
violet, and boutons terminaux blue-black. Ependyma, media end
endothelium of bloodvessels stein 
red blood cells stain blue-block.
in varying tints of mauve, 
. (Figs. 3 and 4).
end
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6. METHOD OF MICROMETRY 4 £
There are considerable difficulties in selecting the axes of any 
nerve cell body for measurements with a conventional eyepiece micrometer.
Very often, the boundary between the cell body and the dendrite is an 
arbitrary one; the elongated bipolar neurone, commonly found in the epithelia 
of special sensory organs, such as the eye and ear, gives a good example of 
this problem. In measuring pyramidal, stellate, round or oval cells of the 
diencephalic structures, a cytological landmark can be made on the first 
dendritic bifurcation, but no such agreement can be reached on the thalamus 
whose cells vary widely in size and shape. DeWulf and his associates (1971) 
have designated an eyepiece micrometer which is furnished with a row of 
circles; the diameter of each circle is 5% larger than that of the preceding 
circle. The size of a nerve cell body is indicated by the diameter of the 
circle which encompasses it without masking any part of its contours. DeWulf 
found that the circle no. 18 corresponded with the smallest thalamic 
neurone, and the circle no. 64 with the largest thalamic neurone, thus 
achieving a range of 45 different sizes 1 The microscope is adjusted so that 
0,01 mm. of its objective micrometer corresponds with the diameter of circle 
no. 42 of DeWulf's eyepiece micrometer. For sizes below circle no. 30, the 
difference may become more marked, as the elements become less readily 
discernible because of their smallness. But this difference does not, at all, 
mar the final appearance of the graph depicting the differentiation of size 
among the thalamjc neurones.
DeWulf's method appears to be a very simple one, and its results 
can be read directly and interpreted quite easily. Unfortunately, at the 
time of writing this thesis, DeWulf's eyepiece micrometer has been only 
realized, and is not available anywhere in this country. It would have made 
the measurements of diencephalic nuclei more easily and accurately than the 
conventional eyepiece microtome; DeWulf's method of micrometry would 
provide better results for both quantitative and qualitative studies of 
the diencephalic structures in this study than any other means of measuring 
the cells.
In this study, the neurones are measured with the conventional 
eyepiece micrometer. The axes (length and breadth) on the nerve cell body 
show more or less fully the entire nucleus and nucleolus, and they do not 
extend beyond the distribution of the Nissl granules in the processes.
These axes must run through the centre of the nucleus, but not necessarily 
through the nucleolus, since it may not occupy the centre of the nucleus.
Only by visual inspection, I compared absolute cell sizes without attempting 
to relate such subjectively determined absolute sizes to the absolute size 
of the brain as a whole.
The method of making such micrometric measurements is illustrated as follows:
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In each diencephalic nucleus, ten to twelve, sometimes twenty, 
cells are measured and recorded. The measurements of these cells are then 
analyzed on the IBC computer which calculates not only the sizes of smallest 
and largest cells, but also the average cellular size in the nucleus studied. 
Measurements of the neurones of the diencephalon range generally from 4 to 
30 /u , sometimes extending to 45 /u , in case of nn. tractus optici and 
commissural is posterior (Figure 6). The sizes of all neurones are arranged 
into five groups from the smallest sizes (1 to 9 /u ) to the largest sizes 
(25 to 30 /u and over); the intermediate sized cells are rearranged into 
three groups, each within limits of 5 /u , i.e., 10 to 14 /u; 15 to 19/u ;
20 to 24 /u. A set of cells, each from the thalamus and hypothalamus, have
been selected from the prosimian and simian specimens listed below:
•
PROSIMII ■
(a) Tupaiidae - Tupaia glis - whole diencephalon.
(b) Lemuridae - Lemur catta - whole diencephalon.
(c) Galagidae - (i) Galago crassicaudatus - thalamus, metathalamus
and epithalamus.
(ii) Galago demidovii - subthalamus and hypothalamus.
ANTHR0P0IDEA
(d) Cercopithecidae - Cercopithecus aethiops - whole diencephalon.
Two separate montages, one for the thalamus and the other for the hypothalamus 
have been set up (Figures 6 and 7); the magnification of these neurones was 
taken at between 600 and 640x. Tables 2a and 2b are drawn up to list the 
measurements of neurones in the four different specimens mentioned above.
These cell sizes should not be taken as relative cell sizes among those 
tupaioid and primate species, because I did not make a proper quantitative 
study, like those of Stephan, Bauchot and their associates (1964 - 1970).
7. ILLUSTRATIONS
Selected sections of the diencepholon cut in the 
coronal or transverse plane and stained with the KlUver-Barrera 
method or Simmons's technique are photographed'at a magnification 
of 50 to cOx to illustrate the topography and myelocrchitecture 
of the diencephalic structures. These photomicrographs are 
taken only at 4 to 6 different levels, for example, one through 
the anterior region, two or more through the middle region, end 
one through the posterior region of the diencephalon of each 
specimen. Iri these photomicrographs, the hypothalamus is 
inadequately illustrated for proper identification of nuclei, 
particularly the smaller ones or subdivisions of larger nuclei. 
Among all primate specimens, Golego demidovii was selected for u 
more detailed scrutiny of the hypothalamus/ the hypothalamic 
sections have been photographed at a higher magnification of 70 
to 80x. Particular hypothalamic features, such as accessory 
neurosecretory nuclei and supraoptic decussations found in other 
specimens, are photographed at the same magnification as the
thalamic sections. In addition, camera lucido drawings of 
the hypothalamus of G. demidovii have been also photographed at 
more or less the same magnification as the photomicrographs of 
the same hypothalamic sections.
In respect to the camera lucida drawings, the conventional 
camera lucida apparatus was found to be unsuitable for making 
cytoarchitectonic drawings of diencephalic structures cut at the
sense level as those stained for myeloarchitectonic*, because the 
areas covered by that apparatus were too large for treeing work.
A photographic enlarger was set at such a magnification that the 
outlines of the diencephalic sections as well as the boundaries 
of diencephalic nuclei could be adequately traced and delineated. 
Those sections were then studied under a dissecting microscope 
for cellular density and composition, and were depicted on Bristol 
board paper plates with India ink. Then those plates were 
photographed at the same magnification as that of the 
photomicrographs of the diencephalic sections.
Black and white plates of sections of Lemur cotta end Ga?eg 
demidovli diencephala were taken at a magnification of 400x using 
c blue filter to illustrate the three different staining technique * 
- the Kluver and Barrera, and Simmons techniques for 
myeloarchitectonics, and the cresyl echt violet technique for 
cytology and cytoarchitectonics.
Photomicrographs and camera lucidci cravings of 
geniculate nucleus of all the research specimens have-
tho lateral
i  i  .Caen taken
at a much higher magnification than 
between 90 and 12G:c. The illustrat 
nucleus of other primates which were
i I r » »those or tn 
j.ons of l 1 io
not availe
hyoo i. hoi emus, j »■ 0
1 a i e r a 1 g e n i cUiote
i e for th it s 11 s dy,
Table 2 dealing with neuronal types has been eliminated with
the old chapter dealing on the types of neurones in the diencephalon.
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURE
Figure 6
A photomicrographic montage of neurones to Illustrate the 
Simmons classification of twelve types of neurones in the 
tupaiid and primate thalamus.
Note: Type XII is a magnocellular neurone from the red
nucleus of Tupaia glis that is used as a standard 
cell type in this classification.
Abbreviations: .
I. HAB - n. habenularis medialis
II. PVa - n . paraventricularis anterior
III. RH - n. rhomboidalis
IV. PT - n. parataenialis
V. PC *- n. paracentralis
yi. CEM - ri. centrum medianurn
•VII. VA - n. ventralis anterior
VIII. VPM - n. ventralis posteromedialis
IX. VL - n. ventralis lateralis
X. NL - n. J irniian s
XI. NOT - n. tractus opticus
XII. RN - n. ruber mesencephali
Cresyl-echt violet stain x600-640
TH A LA M IC  NEURONES
I. HABm
II. PVa
III. RH
IV. PT
V. PC
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VII. VA
VIII. VPM
IX. VL
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XI. NOT
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EXPLANATIONS OF FIGURES
Figure 7.
A photomicrographic montage to illustrate the Simmons 
classification of nine types of neurones in the tupaiid and 
primate hypothalamus, and also to compare with those in 
Wahren's classification (Figure 8).
Abbreviations:
I. SCH - n . suprachiasmaticus
II. PEV - n . periventricularis hypothalami
III. VMH - n. ventromedialis hypothalami
IV. PRF - n. perifornicalis
V. ML - n. mamillaris lateralis
VI. SO - n. supraopticus -
VII. TUB - - n. tuberalis (lateralis)
VIII. DMH - n. dorsomedialis hypothalami
IX. MIC - n. mamillaris intercalatus
Cresyl echt-violet stain x600-640
Figure 8 illustrating neurone types in the hypothalamus according 
to Wahren's classification has been eliminated with the notes 
of the old chapter (Chapter 3)
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HYPOTHALAMIC NEURONES
I. SCH
II. PEV
III. VMH
IV. PRF
V. ML
VI. SO
VII. TUB
VIII. DMH
IX. MIC
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Figure 7
Figure 8
were adapted from the literature, and then modified to conform 
with the other illustrations.
Sagittal sections of brains of elephant shrew, tree-shrew, 
lemur, galago, monkey and man have been constructed diagrammatical! 
to show the relative growths of diencepholon and cerebral 
hemispheres during the evolution of the primate brain. One graph 
based on those of Stephan (1964) is included with these diagrams. 
Other diagrams, modified and relabelled from several crticles for 
comparisons of the certain structures in the ontogeny of the 
primate diencephalon, as well as the phylogenetic "trees" based on 
those of Martin (1968), and Charles-Dominique and Martin (1970) 
are included in this thesis.
PART II
TERMINOLOGY; MORPHOLOGY AMD DEVELOPMENT OF THE DIENCEPHALON
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CHAPTER 3
TERMINOLOGICAL PROBLEMS IN THE PRIMATE DI ENCEPHALON
In order to decide upon a suitable and, perhcps, generally 
acceptable terminology for nuclear structures of the prosimian 
diencephalon, various systems of nomenclature will be reviewed and 
compared w'ith one another. The rapidly changing literature on 
the diencephalon lias sharply accentuated the problem of nomenclature.
A complete and rational standardization of terminology is 
virtually impossible without sufficient structural and functional 
data upon which to base reasonably accurate homologies. Indeed,
,an accurate topographical description of nuclear groups of the 
diencephalon, coupled with and, controlled by studies of fibre 
connections of those structures with ail available methods, are 
quite essential. However, criteria for the identification of 
nuclei are variable. In some situations, there is a clear boundary 
line between two regions containing identical cell types; in ethers, 
within an apparently undivided region, there are differences in cell 
type, density or composition, and these variations may be associated 
with differences in staining intensity. From the trend of recent 
histological investigations, it is probably safe to say that the 
cell type remains the most important single criterion in the 
morphological delimitation of diencephalic nuclei. Since the
mammalian thalamus has been studied by a multitude of investigators 
adhering to numerous schools, a complex nomenclature with many 
confusing synonyms has been evolved; discrepancies and contradictions 
have become more and more evident in the subdivision of thalamic 
masses. Concerning the hypothalamus, too, there have been also 
difficulties in homologizing the various structures, partly because 
many names have been used for the same hypothalamic structures, end 
partly because of specific differences among various mammals. 
Comparative studies of the hypothalcmus in the present century have
I have used throughout "n." and "nn." as 
abbreviations for "nucleus" and "nuclei" respectively; although strictly 
speaking in terms of the Paris Nomina Ahatomica, the correct abbreviations 
should be Hnucl." and its plural, "n." and "nn." as abbreviations for "nerve" 
^ d  "nerves”
not entirely succeeded in eliminating the confusion; there has
been a tendency,, among several workers, towards overly detailed
and minute subdividing of hypothalamic structures. Grunthal
(1934) stated that the hypothalamus of non-mummalian vertebrates
and mammals is more differentiated than that of higher mammals, but his 
/view
/aroused much criticism, particularly from Crosby and Woodburne 
(1940), Kuhlenbeck (1949, 1954) and Spatr (1959). These workers 
maintain that the hypothalamus has not changed much during its 
phylogeny; structures hcve been either eliminated through 
development of other structures or merged with newer nuclei, but 
the fundamental pattern of hypothalamic nuclear arrangement 
remains more or less unchanged from fish through the vertebrate 
classes to mammals, and finally to primates.
THE SCHOOLS OF NOMENCLATURE
The terminologies, based on cyto- and myelo-architcciuial, 
as well as topographical, grounds, were formulated by various 
'schools of nomenclature', particularly the Continental and Anglo- 
American Schools. Those schools have attempted to designate 
thalamic components delineated morphologically by topographical 
or descriptive adjectives, numbers, or even letters, either Greek 
or Arabic, thus, causing great confusion. Clinical neurologists, 
in particular, have despaired over such terms as 'Nucleus 
postopticus pars inferior' or ’nucleus hypothalamus magnocellularis'. 
Simple descriptive terms like 'n. ventralis posterior1,
‘n. hypothalamicus ventromedialis' or *n. subthalcmicus’, etc. have 
more appeal to students of neurologicai subjects.
1 * The Con tinen 1;; 1 Soliool of Nomencloture
To this school belong the French and German workers 
such as principally Friedemann (1912), c!'Hollander (1913), Spiegel
and Zweig (1919), Mas sen (1923), Foix and Nicolesco (1925),
Graving (.1.925), Gruntha.l (1930 
Vogt (1941), Brockhcus (.1942), 
Hassler (1959), Wahren (1959)
, 1934).. Koi.kega.Tii (1933), C. & 0.
Feremutsch_ and 5init^ a (1955 - 1963), 
and Baudot. (1956 -- 1967). The
terminologies of these latter authors whose names are underlined
here will be described briefly with reference to the terminology 
devised for this present study. Even here, there are different 
terminologies, some very confusing arid others bleak and meaningless, 
which appear to be centred on the lateral and ventral thalamic 
nuclear- groups, and to a lesser extent, on the medial thalamic
inass. As far as the other diencephalic regions are concerned, 
only the preoptico-supraoptic area of the hypothalamus, and the 
proper categorization of nuclei belonging to the ventral thalamus 
and subthalamus, need particular attention.
The noniericlatur aI method of Feremutsch and 
Sim,mg (J965 - 1963) (Table 5 - Column 2).
Those authors group together individual nuclei 
into larger formations. At the same time, they disregard the 
standard term! oology of tha 1 arnic. and metatha 1 omi.c nuclear e 1 emen ts 
in the Paris Nomina Anctomica (P.N.A. 1955), and have made many 
variations within the thclamencephalon, in which they include
the subthalamic part 
of the epithalamus, 
cellular end topogrep
of the ventral thalamus and habenular n o d e  
1 heir classification is based only on 
hical farms of the human brain, as they
believe that they facilitate the description 
and comparative work on the primate brain.
of individual n u d e  
Such structures of
/
their c.lassification axe distinguished as follows:
( 1) Paramedian structures which are 
the veil of the third ventricie
situated d o s e  to 
such as n, hcbenularis
of the epithalamus, nn. parataeriiolis and 
periventri< do.rc which ore equivalent to the 
n u d e  a? group of the Anglo -Am erican School;
mi dll rift
r,\s ) ried.iol formations which consist of 
thalamic group and ri. mediodorsali
the
!
an terior
(3) Int crculoted formations which ere identical to the 
intra-laminar nuclei of other authors, viz., nr« 
paracentralis and centralis lateralis (termed by 
Feremutsch nucleus circular!s), nn. centrum 
medianum, parafascicuiaris, centralis medialis and 
lirni ton s;
(4) Lateral formations which contain the whole 
ventrolateral thalamic mass and include r.n. pulvinari 
end reticularis;
(5) Metathalamic structures which denote the lateral end 
medial geniculate bodies;
(6) Subthalamic formations which consist only of n, 
subthalamicus end the zona inccrta, excluding the 
fields of Forel, nn. entopeduncularis and
p e r i. p e d u n c u laris.
In this way, Feremut sell recognizes six broad subdivisions of 
the diencephalic structures, but they ore largely situated in the 
thalamic region. For instance, the medial and lateral thalamic 
formations are merely delimited from each other by the intercalate 
formations (intralumina! nuclei), in the anterior regions, and
nn, centrum medianum, parafascicuiaris and limitans, in the 
posterior regions of the thalamus. The latter nuclei demarcate 
else the polar region of tho pulvinar from the mio'biain. The 
subthclamus is split up in o two parts, based on ontogeny; nn. 
subtholamicus and zonae incertae are presumed to be entirely 
diencephalic in character while the fields of Forel end n. 
peripeduncuioris belong to the rostral mesencephalic area. N. 
entopeduncularis is the most rostrally situated of cO ] subthalamic 
structures, therefore, it cannot belong to the mesencephalon, but 
is more closely related to the basal telencophali c uicas, 
particularly the globus pallidus of the corpus striatum.
Feremutsch feels that the division between the subtholomus end the 
rostral hype1 he:.- cmic region is not properly defined, because the 
zona incarta often gats lost medially in tho dorsal hypothc.lar.uc 
area. The paramedian to. .‘aliens are altered to such an extent
that they are displaced or replaced by the medial formations, 
except nn. habenularis and paraiaen.ialis in the dorsal, end n. 
reunions, in the ventral parts of the griseumi periventriculore 
(central grey substance of the interthalamic adhesion).
But the crux of this nomenclature revolves around the 
method of terming the nuclei lying between the interned and 
external medullary laminae, i.e., the lateral, ventral and 
pulvinar (posterior) nuclear elements, From the topographical 
point of view, such an arrangement of the nuclei would be 
acceptable, since it covers ci very large area of neteromorphic. 
nuclei, each- of* which possesses a distinct cyto- and myelo- 
architectural identity denoting a different functional character. 
Even though the borders among these laterally situated nuclear 
areas remain arbitrary and indistinct, they are not difficult- to 
distinguish from one another cytoIogicalLy and cyto architectonically.
Fcremutsch, however, has on entirely different terminology 
for the hypothalamic nuclei that has been apparently modified from 
those of Pines (192?), Le Gros Clark (1929, 1SC30) and GrUnthai 
(1930, 1934), Feremutsch divided the periventricular ureas into
ighout the entire hypothalamic 
; term ’nucleus’ for nn. supraopticus 
ifundibularis. No menti on has been 
i mamillary region which Feremutsch 
as lie does not believe that the 
.ded into medial and lateral ports,, 
riter port with n., Intercalates.
seems to bo more confusing thc,r. 
hi s ‘areas1 and 'zones’ cover large 
:.i.Oo and nuclear definitions, and 
these cannot be homo]coined easily with any part of the hypothalamus
several port s which exiend th
regions, alt hough ho retains
paravenrricu laris and momi H o ­
mode of the divisions wl thin
simply terms ' corpus maud. J. lor
Mamillary rucleus sho aid be d
owing to the con fa-si an or the
Mis ic ruunoi ogy (see Table 6:
rncsf cm orh or worker s, o e c o u
region;., irrwspectivo U :
(b) The nomenclature! method of Hassler fl95P_}
(Table 5 - Column l).
Hassler bases his terminology on specific and 
unspecific functional systems, because he believes that the 
cellular and fibrous structure of the thalamus is far more 
differentiated then has been assumed before, and that there are 
more afferent and efferent fibre connections then can be 
anticipated. One can, thus, delimit as many as 150 subdivisions 
of the thalamus alone, based on cyto- and rnyelo-archi tectonic; 
differences. Any subdivision of the thalamus which may provide 
useful stereotactic., localizations of the brain, must be based on 
functional differentiations, but particular difficulties are 
caused by the nomenclature! confusion in classifying these 
subdivisions. Hassler uses the nomenclature set up by C. and 0 
Vogt (1941), but with extensions, and he tries to equate his term 
only to a moderate degree with those used by the Anglo-American 
School.
If the thalamus is subdivided according to function, its 
nuclei belong either to the t run cot hoi am ic (unsocial f ic) or tc 
the thalamocortical ( s_pecijf ic)_ systems, by vj.itue of their 
relationship to the cerebral cortex. Those nuclei, which do net 
project directly to the cerebral cortex cr are independent of the 
cortex, are the midline, intralaminar, habenular, dorsola tercii 
nuclei c;nd small isolated groups of ceils in both, geniculate 
bodies. These truncoihalamic nuclei, except the habenular 
nuclei, form the unspecific projection system to the cerebral 
cortex since they influence the electrical activity of the 
cortical fields, although they do not send their fibres directly 
to the cerebral cortex (Morison and Dempsey 1942).
According to H 
specific pro jec l.ions 
ce11u1or and fibrous
assler, the thalamic nuclei ihioh have 
to the cerebral cortex, have such choree 
structure that each thalamic nucleus is
eri
on
intimate two-directional relationship with its corresponding 
cortical area. This relationship constitutes a functional unit 
- the tholar.iico-area 1 neuronal circuit. Furthermore, these 
cortical areas receive secondary, smaller afferent fibres from 
Mnternuncicl cells in their corresponding thalamic nuclei. The
larger groups of thalamic nuclei or territories v.T.ich generally 
have a specific fibre system, project their fibres to special 
areas in the cerebral hemispheres, so that there is not question 
that their delimitation is justified. .Such structures are the 
anterior and medial thalamic nuclei, ventrolateral thalamic mass,
lateral and rue-dial geniculate bodies.
It is not intended here to give a detailed criticism of
Hassler* s nomenclature. Indeed, his terminological differences
are tabulated along with the terminologies of other workers.
(Table s A and S). However, his method of subdividing the
lateral thalamic mass needs particular attention, since in this
area the terminological controversy is apparently most acute.
Within the lateral nuclear mass, are ventral nuclei which receive
extrathsiiumic fibres, end dorsal nuclei, which are integrative or
associationai nuclei. Each of these nuclei is split further
into oral, intermediate and caudal segments, viz., nn. ventra.iijs
oralis, intermedins and caudalis; nn. dorsalis oralis, intermedins
end caudalis. Each of these six nuclear masses is further broken
up into anterior, posterior, medial and lateral parts. Two
further subdivisions are recognized within the lateral nuclear
mass: between each dorsal and ventral, nucleus, in their oral,
intermediate and caudal segments, there is a nucleus which has on
interred? ote position both topographically and structurally. It
%
is called intermediate or cent rcTuteral ( 1 zentrolaferal! ) nucleus;, 
e.g., nn, centrelaterails oralis, intermedins and caudalis. The 
rostral polo of the lateral nuclear mass is not divided clearly 
into a dorsal and ventral mass, arid since; the sensory fibre 
pathways do not extend forther there, the nuclei occupying this
The terms nuclei laterales used by the proponents of the Anglo-
American School to designate the nuclei lying dorsal to the ventrolateral
thalamic mass, appear to be erroneous, and according to the proponents
of the Continental School, should be replaced by the terms nuclei dorsales.
The dorsal and ventral nuclei have been subjected to such an extensive delimi'
ation into smaller divisions or parts that the terms for these smaller
units are too complicated for the layman or students of neurological
sciences to understand them. Therefore, the terminology for the dorsal nuclei
would require careful investigation before the terms for the lateral
nuclei are to be replaced by the terms ’nuclei dorsales*, which can conform
well with those used for the ventral nuclei. Such terms like *n. dorsalis
superficialis1, *n. dorsalis caudalis', etc., would be out of place with 
the terms used for the ventral nuclei. Even though the Hasslerian terminologj
may be better from a historical and logical point of view for those who
adhere to the Continental School, a simpler and clearer terminology,and
fewer divisions for larger thalamic masses is still much to be desired.
The terms dorsolateral and ventrolateral nuclei are, therefore,- used in
this study to designate the thalamic nuclei lying medial to n.* reticularis,
lateral to the medial thalamic mass and dorsal to the subthalamic and
hypothalamic regions. By comparison with Hassler's terminology, Feremutsch's
and Simma's terminology is a broader and uncomplicated system of classifying
*
various thalamic nuclei based on structure and function.
region are collectively n. lateropolaris.
(c) The nomenclature:! method of Wahren _(195?)
(Table 6, Column 4),
Wahren has. given different names to all 
hypothalamic nuclei and areas lying rostral to the mamillary 
V'egion, and it is not easy to correspond these names to those of 
other terminologies. Wahren unites the preoptie and supraoptic 
areas into one continuous cellular pass, .including the cytclcgi.cc? 
different hypothalamic nuclei, nn. supraopticu s, paraventr.i ouiari.. 
and suprnchi esmaticus which are, however, classified as separate 
entities. This new topographical area 5 s termed the jcrothalvr.us 
not only by virtue of its suprethnlomic relationships with the 
telencephalic. structures but also because there is no actual 
distinction between these two regions. The term protholamus has 
however, been designated by Brockhaus (1942.) upon whose 
terminology Wahren appears to have partly based his terminologv. 
The prothalamus is divided into a periventricular and a principal 
part; the first consists of areas closely associated with the 
third ventricle, whereas the second ie spread ever a v/idc area 
laterally towards the striatal regions and basal te.lencepbciic 
regions. In other 'words, these parts are merely homologous with
the medial and lateral prs^ optic areas, end •with the. anterior
hypothalamic area without nn. supraopticus, p a r c v e n t r 5 c u 1 a r i s
suprach! a sir.aticus. In t!;e tuberal region ia i t! -i e b y p o t h a 1 c ir u s
V/a hr on cl ass i f :1 e s 1 u . c i a 1 a n 0 d o r s a 1 !i y p a l i >aramie area, as
'nuclei * because he insists that the term ’nucleus* should be
<15
used more systematically to define ci delimited grey substance 
that can be distinguished from neighbouring regions by 'local 
differences of number, arrangement and morphology of the tissue 
.elements os they appear with the selective histological methods' 
(C. and 0. Vogt 1941). Wahrcn does net mention the presence of 
the postsrio.r hypothalamic area, but apparently includes it in 
his n. dorsalis. Surprising] y enough, he retains 
n. tuberotnar.ri 11 arls os a separate entity, even in the human 
hypothalamus, whereas it is either non-existent or merely a 
ventrolateral extension of the posterior hypothalamic area.
Also n, pg.'l-llc'ohupotha'i amicus is included in the lateral 
hypothalamic area; it may be homologous with n. entonedunculoris 
(Kuhlenbeck and Haymaker 1949, 1954) or with n._ onsce
lenticulcris of Mosinger (1950). In the mcmillary region (corpus 
inumillare), there are only three mamillary nuclei, medial is-, 
lateralis and intercalates. Comparisons with other terminologies 
of hypothalamic nuclei con be found in Table 6, as well as in 
Wohren's own article.
(d) The nomencl rural method of Boijchoi (.1963 - 
1*961) fable 5, Column 3; Table 6, Column 5)
Bauchot classifies the diencephalic structures 
entirely according to their embryonic origin. He isterns nn. 
px~ftectalis and thalamicus posterior which are placed together with 
the geniculate bodies and pulvinar, in the posterior thalamic 
nuclear group. This posterior thalamic region Torres o sort of 
transitional rone between diencephalon and mesencephalon. Scuchot 
maintains the antocte.net j c division between the subthalamic 
components of the dorsal and ventral thalamic parts, but excludes 
only the fields of Foxel, which he believes, belong to the 
mesencephalon. The thalamus is composed of seven nuclear groups, 
among which he ventral and lateral thalamic nuclei are separated 
from one another and reclassified in the Continental style - dorsal 
and ventral nuclei which are, like those of Mossier. further
L <C
subdivided into oral, intermediate and caudal parts. There is 
an additional nucleus to the dorsal group, n. dorsalis suporficialis. 
Among the nuclei belonging to the medial division, is 
n. paratgenialis which is usually classified cs a midiine structure, 
but Bauchot maintains it in this situation because of its paramedian
position. This can be contrasted with ru_submedius, which is
placed with the median or rnia'line nuclear croup because of its 
closer relationship to the ventrciiy situated nn. centralis 
mediolis, reuniens and interventralis.
Bauchot bases his classification of the hypothalamus and 
subthalamus of Perodicticus pottc upon that of Diepen (1962), 
and it is different from those encountered in the-, present systems 
of nomenclature. The preoptic and supraoptic areas are grouped 
together into a large region that should be possible, particularly 
in the prosimians, where the structures extend anteriorJy and
posteriorly without any distinguishable delimitations. This 
unified region corresponds obviously with the prothalamus of 
Wahren. Bauchot includes several structures which are truly 
tel encephalic in the morphological and developmental sense in his
'prothalamrc1 region, r . commissural i s_anterior and n.i ntersti tialls.
Me maintains that of the stria medulloris the n.fill formis is o separate 
part of n. paraventricularis. In the mamillary region, the 
mamillary nuclei are divided into several parts; most of these 
parts can be distinguished topographically and cytologicaliy in 
the prosimians. Bauchot retains also all the terms for the 
subthalamic legion, except a, entopaduucu1ar1s which he regards 
as a telencephalic or striatal structure. He substitutes the
term 'area commissural!s postopyticus* for n. supraopticus diffusus, 
because ho maintains that the former nucleus lies clearly 
postercdorsal, not dorsol, to the optic chiasma, and is, therefore,
postoptic end not supraoptic, 
n. eupraopticus diffusus is, in 
for it to be termed a nucleus,
The cellular density of
fac t, too o'iffuse and ill defined
and it does not exhibit
neurosecretory characteristics like those of nn. suprcopticus end
paraventriculoris. These observations of Bauchot ore quite
correct, and n. commissuralis postopticus should be included in
the standardized nomenclature for the hypothalamic nuclei.(Table
6, Column 5.) But the division of the anterior hypothalamic
area into medial end lateral parts is rather vague, and these
parts are not well defined in other prosimians. Therefore, the
term anterior hypothalamic area (area hypothalamica anterior) is
retained. Bauchot has made such an impressive array of synonymous
terms for each diencephalic nucleus that ..there is no need to discuss
terminological differences of other authors. Otherwise, Bauchot1s
terminology corresponds quite well with those of Le Gros Clark and
Kuhlenbeck, and will be accepted with a few modifications in this 
*
study.
2. The Anglo-American School of Nomenclature
(l ' The sub school o f Le Gros Clark and V.'clker
(a) Le Gros Clark (1925 - 1938) (Table 4, Column 1/ 
Table 6, Column 1)
Le Gros Clark worked on the primate thalamus 
(Tupai a minor 1929, Tarsi us 1930, and Mi crc-c e bus 1931) for several 
years before Walker and other American neurologists evolved a 
better and simpler nomenclature for thalamic nuclei of Hacacus 
species. Since Le Gros Clark's nomenclature was apparently based 
on those of the Vogts (.1909) and of Friedemcinn (1912), it cculd bo 
aligned more convenient].}' with the Continental School, He differed 
from this school in his classification of the ventral and posterior 
thalamic nuclei.. However, he retained the terminology of older 
workers by placing some nuclei in other thalamic groups, for 
example, n, oorotoenioiis with the medial n u d e  or group end 
n. supragenicuiatus with the lateral nuclear group, The diencephalic 
nuclei oi Turaia minor were not classified into raorpholoaical or
u  K j
cytolcgicai units, and they were merely describee! in a graphic 
manner. However, the thalamic nuclei of Jcirjsius were cxranged 
in topographical units, and their names were different from those 
given to T. minor. For instance, n. rhomboidclis of T. minor 
was retermed n. rhomboideus in the thalamus of Tarsias, and in 
subsequent primate species; n. dorsalis raphae os n. paraventralis. 
The ventral group of both T. minor and Tarsius were not classified 
although they were given terms based on their topographical 
positions. The terms of both species con be compared with each 
other as well as with those of other authors. (Table 4, Column 1.) 
Le Gros Clark paid little attention to the classification of 
nuclei belonging to other diencephalic, regions in both of his 
pro simian s p e d  in e n s.
In 1938, Le Gros Clark, in coJlaboration with Beattie,
Riddoch and Dctt, published a book on the morphological, functional, 
clinical end surgical aspects of the hypothalamus. In that book,
Le Gros Clark devised cn even simpler classification of the 
hypothalamus which is now preferable to that of the Conxineivtal 
School. For convenience, Le Gros Clark classified three regions 
in the mammalian hypothalamus from before backwards - the oars 
supraoptica (in relation to the optic chias.ma), the tuber ci.nereun 
(to which is attached the stalk of the hypophysis) and the pars 
niti.millari s. lie kept the preoptic, region separate, as ha believed 
it to be a teiencephali c area, and not a pari of the hypothaJ emus. 
His classification is included in Table 6:1. In thi s table, it 
is apparent in at Le Gros Clci k regards m e  ant ei j. or, 1 ox oral otic, 
posterior areas as 'nuclei'. According to his cv/n definition, 
the doiimitation of these 'nuclei1 is determined entirely by their 
topographical position, their relation to fibre tracts, and the 
fact that they form spatial units separated off more or less
distinctly from surrounding croups by relatively acellular zcones
Other workers consider that these so-called hypothaiumie nuclei
ore too diffuse and poorly demarcated to be classified properly 
os ’nuclei1 (Ingram 1940, Ricch et.al 1940). Therefore, the 
present terms for hypothal nmi c nuclei vill be retained in this 
study (see Table 6:l).
(b) Walker (.1937, 1_938) (Table 4, Column 2)
He used the retrograde cell degeneration 
technique of Marehi, in determining the boundaries of thalamic 
nuclei, and the Nissl technique to illustrate different 
cytoarchitectonic, patterns of those nuclei. He believed that 
anatomical descriptive terms for nuclei were more informative 
than Greek letters or Arabic numerals. Hence, he Followed the
terminologies of Ricch (1929) in. carnivores, and Crouch (1934) in 
the macaque more closely than that of L.e Gros Clark, but he made 
several modifications based on his observations of fibre 
connection;; of the thalamic nuclei in the macaque. According to 
Walker, the thalamus is divided into five principal nuclear groups, 
the meta thalamus being included with the posterior thalamic nuclear 
group . Ijis simplified terminology is used in general descriptions 
of the thalamus in textbooks of neuro-anatomy, but modifications 
and additions have beer; made to Walker* s terminology periodically 
(e.g., by Rose 1942, Kriey 1944. 1943/ Olszvoski 1952, Kuhleebeck 
1954, Russell 1955, Kruger 1959, fieiner I960, Bauchct 1963,
Kan aaa s untheram e t cl 1960).
(?) The subsahool-nf Kuhlen! k 0,940 - 19542 
(i able 5, Column 4; Table o Column 2)
Kuhlcnbeck bases his toinirioiogy of the do; sal
thalamic tiucrei on that of Walker, but t thalamus is divided en
grounds of its on.brvoni c developingr.t into seven groups • He
separates tho pretectal area from the po Sto.i icr thaler;:> c g r ; v j - >
because it is a trensiti o:-.al rone O'; "i. W U On oronceph oj v. n .  j. u
mesencephalon. The ventral and ioterol groups are not setsoaratec
from each other, and the intralaminar nuclei are set up as a croup 
apart from the medial or lateral nuclear groups. This sort of 
nomenclature is patterned more strongly on the embryoiogical, 
rather than anatomical or cytological, approach. Kuhlonbeck 
represents the structures of his ventral thalamic cell zone; he 
regards the term subthalamus as a synonym for ventral thalamus, 
although the subthalamus includes also the structures which are 
cntoaenoticolly derived from the hypothalamic cell column as well 
as the mesencephalic tegmental derivatives, e.g., fields of Forel. 
Whether n. entopeduneuioris and the substantia nigra should be 
included in the subthalamus, is a matter of preference, though it 
would be expedient to exclude the substantia nigra, because it is 
entirely a mesencephalic structure, having fibre connections only 
with the caudal regions of the diencephalon.
Kuhlenbeck (1949) bases his terminology of hypothalamic 
nuclei almost entirely on that of Rioch (1940,1. He includes 
n. subthalamicus and globus pcllidus in his hypothalamic 
classification,, because they ore derivatives of the primordial 
hypothalamic longitudinal zone, in spite of the fact that these 
structures belong functionally•to the extrupyramidal system. The 
hypothalamus is divided into four main groups - do?;sal or 
entopeduncuiar, anterior, middle and posterior; these divisions 
are, however, similar to those of Lx* Gros Clark (1931?,:, but the 
dorsal group is omitted. Again,- the preoptic and supraoptic 
regions are grouped together as one region, the anterior 
hypothalamic region, which corresponds well with Wohren's 
'Prothalamus'.
(3) The subschool of_Krieg (.1944 - 1960J 
( i ab1e 4, Coiumn3)
T!.is subsc'ino.l under Krieg, Toe oray and Heiner
h. 1 o"*us par­Littoned in so six main nuclear groups. The
ed later* *1 r•meleor group., are fused into or.o larger
ventrolateral mass that is divided into anterior, middle and 
posterior thirds. Krieg designated n. medialis dorsalis as 
n. medialis, and this was divided into three cellular parts. He 
did riot recognize n. medialis ventralis which was re-designated 
merely as n. submedius. He divided n. paraventricular!s into 
stellate- and rotundo-cellular parts, but these cellular 
distinctions arc not very well developed in the nucleus of the 
same name in the prosimian thalamus, Krieg described two new 
elements in the ventral thalamic nuclear group, nn. ventralis 
ventral5 s and ventralis dgrsgmedj_cilis_. The existence of these
nuclei has been confirmed by Krieg and Toncray (1946) in the 
human thalamus, Heiner (i960) in the chimpanzee and by Simmons 
(1965) in the vervet monkey. However, mast authors working; on 
the primate “dieneaphalon have either denied or ignored their 
. ^ presence.
(4) The subschool of Olszewski (1952)
(Table 4, Column 5)
Olszewski based his terminology on that of 
Walker's, but preferred to use Latin names, maintaining that the 
English names cause more misunderstanding or further con fusion of 
terms. The main difference between the terminologies of these 
two authors is found in the midline and intralaminar nuclear group . 
Olszewski introduced new names to different cellular areas which 
had been delineated by him on structural end topographical grounds 
However, these terms have not been accepted by most authors, with 
the exception of the ports belonging to n . central is lateralis, 
because they are not well developed in high- r primates, particularly 
man,
(5) Other Tormina!onias up to the ores' :t time
(V. 1 ‘
In the past f i fleer, years there nave not been
\
any significant changes in the classification cl the writ. ato
d i f n c ct r> h a 1 o r ,
In 1963, at a symposium on the normal thalamus in Louvain, Belgium, 
leading neuroanatomists such as Hopf, Krieg, Simma, Feremutsch, Bauchot 
and DeWulf, attempted to standardize the nomenclature of thalamic nuclei. >
In 1971 the results of that symposium were published by DeWulf in a book 
"Anatomy of the Normal Human Thalamus"; that book became available to me 
only at the timejjjmSs't of the thesis had already been written, in 1973.
Kanagasunthercm et al (1968) based their terminology of 
the lorisoid diencephalon, for the most port, on that of Kael'cer 
(1966) who used the terminologies of Rioc'n (.1.929) and Le Gras 
Clark (1930), the latter being in connection with the ventral 
thalamic nuclei and preoptic region of Taman due tetradaetylu and
Myrme_doph_atja_jubata (ant-eaters). Ail those authors maintained
the anterior and lateral divisions of the rostral region of the 
ventral nucleus, and substituted the term n. paraventricular!s 
for ri. filiformis of older workers.
Kanagasunthoram1s terminology can be found in Table 4,
Column 4, and Table 5, Column 6 mainly for purposes of comparison 
with the terminology of diencephalic nuclei of prosimians used 
in this study. Shuntha's (1969) classification of nuclei of the 
chimpanzee thalamus, subthaiamus, metathalamus and epithalamus, 
was bused largely on Olszewski’s nomencJoture with a good measure
from the terminologies of Papez and Aronson (1934), Crouch (.1934) 
and Wai< ker (1937), 1938). The latest addition to the terminology 
of the human diencephalon is by van Boron and Borke (1972).
These authors appear to use Mossier* s terms to a very large extent, 
particularly for the ventrolateral thalamic nuclei, but they have 
made their terminology much eicarer by comparing their terms, with 
those of Walker (1933) and Olszewski. (1952).
t e r m i n g : o g y j m p j .o y e d  ju t h e
(Table 5, Column i:<; Table 6,
EjTfyNT
Column
INVESTIGATION
>)
Th e t e rtr<i n o 1 cgy app lied to th s 55 1i.idy is bncod mostly on
those of Lo G.vos CJ ark (19 30, 1932), V.:. .U fK-'A/■ - - \ ' t .1. y »j i j ) f K1" J. At o
(1948), Olszewski (195:'0, Russell (1955) and Bauch ot (1963), wit
s o m e rn o d i. f i. c a t i o n s. The m o  Lomus 3s div■ i d o d i n i c six croues as.
A. An e r i o r n a i. .1 c :> r group
P. Mid .1 ino i;calcar <y.oup
C. Med iai and I r • t j c:'ominur nuclear
D. Do v elate rcl nuciLear <y> up
E. V vm x t o ) ' !era. 1. r. nr:.l a.1 a • u d
I. Pc;v’.*:ri:u nucieoi
h
fc!
A. Antericr Nuclear Grcuc
(a) I!. anterodorsalis and n, coniinissurclis
i. n 1 e r a n t e r o d o r s c; 1 i s
(b) N. anteromodialis end n. commissurolis
i ntft.ranteroniedia.lis
(c) N. anterovontrolls
Most, of the terminologies of human, and to some extent, 
primate thalamic nuclei have included an. interanterodorsalis 
and interoniercmedialis either with the anterior thalamic or with 
the midi ins thalamic group. In this study, the intsranterior 
nuclei or commissures are retained- in the anterior nuclear group 
mainly on grounds of relationship with the anterior nuclei. 
However, a reasonable case could bo mode out for including the 
commissural parts of the anterior thalamic nuclei with the mi aline 
nuclear group, because they are topographically, if net 
cytoarc!iiiectoideally, xe 1 a ted to the mi di me nuc 1 c-i.
B. MidIine P u c1e ar G ro u o
(c) I-M porataen.i al. is
(b) N. P a r a v e 111 r i c u 1 a r i s
(c) N. rhomboidoli s
(d) Is * c e! i x r a 1 i s :n e d j. a 1 i s
(e) N. icunion s
( 0 N. 5nterventredi>
rnuno.i c gv of these nddline nuclei rt -iaiiS tho sum ~ as
■inoJ agio i, except that n» intorvc-ntralis is incl udod
i n c nuci cor group, because it lies a micilin - P-si tion,
t connects n. vent raids mediclis on both ides o r
one.
Medi a 1 a. id Intralnini ncr (v. cl cor Grpyus
(a) u 4 pieciiodorsa 1 i
(b) r manicvf ntral ’ r { med.ictl thnicn* c nuci vi
(•-) J f su!modiu«
7 h
(d) N. pciracentralis 
N. centralis lateralis j 
N. subpcracentralis m_J
(e) anterior
(f) nuclei
(9 ) N. centrum medianum ” /
(h) N. parafascicularis j"' posterio
(i) N. subparafascicularis )•  - • n u c 1 e i
.ofiiincir
i ! iiirtnr
The terms nn. m e di o cl or s a 3 5. s and mcdioventralis are 
preferred to the other names (nn. medialis dorsalis and mediolis 
ventraJis) because the former terms are easier to recognize 
verbally and will not be confused with the terms vontraiis 
dorsomedialis and ventral!s rnediaiis. However, in higher primates, 
the term n, rnediaiis can be substituted for n. mediodorsalis, for 
n. mcdiovcrvtralis is no .longer present in those forms. The 
intiolciMincu nuclei have long been included with the medial or 
’posterior nucioar groups, but are now commonly treated as a 
separata group (Hassltr .1959, Feremutsch 1963, Bauchot. 1963, 
Scbroeder and Jane !v7l). That is certainly justifiable, because 
those nuclei have not only a very distinct topography separating 
the medial from the lateral thalamic mass, but they also have 
distinct functional characters. Some workers like Fcremutsch 
and Sirnma (1955, 1957, 196o) mainiair. that the centva 1 i s 1 atc? ol i s/ 
paracentral is/centro.1 is rnediaiis complex should be termed one 
intralaminar or intralamellor nucleus surrounding the entire 
lot oral surface c> f n. mediodorsalis, and thereby, their term nucleus 
circular is. Such an usage would be acceptable, but for easier 
identification of the constituent nuclei, the old terms ore 
r e t a i n c d i n t h i s s t u 6 y ,
D. Do:/;,ol atvreal Nude or Grono
(a) Me lateral is dor saii s
(b) N. lateralis in te rm e d i
(c) N. lateralis posts-riar
(d; M. pulvinor! s sup- rioi
' * / N. rulv.i nori
• r-o ’ r. ■ o or
The lateral thalamic nuclear mass has been divided 
arbitrarily into dorsol and ventral nuclear groups. Bcsed 
partially on the Continental School of nomenclature, the lateral 
thalamic regions ore re-classified as dorse- and ventra-lateral 
thalamic nuclear groups. The latter group should not be 
confused with the term "ventral thalamus’ which is sometimes used 
to denote the subthalamic region. For sake of simplicity, the 
old terms nn. laterales dorsalis, intermedius and posterior will 
be retained, even though they are not precise definitions of 
nuclear elements lying c'orsally to the ventral nuclear group.
The pulvincr is included with the lateral nuclear group because 
it As actually a posterior extension of this group, end does not 
form ony part of the posterior thalamic group in spite of its 
topographical position.
u
Ventrolat oral Thaicm Ac Group
(c) N. ventralis anterior
(b) i\b vcntrclis lateralis
( c ) N. ven trcli s modiolis
(c l) N. ventrclis ?.ri\ er r,ioC! xu i
(e) Kb ventrclis c o r s c r e d i c ’
( 0 N. ventrali. s posterior
(i) p c r s 1a i e r a 1 i s
(i 5) p a:: c de c! i a 1A s
(iii) pars Ar verieris
The divisions or the ventrolateral I'lolaui c group are 
based mainly on those of l.'niker (1937) end Kricct (iS'dd), It has 
been noted In the third edition u: tic.v.ina /.netomrea (V.'icsbcdcn 
1965) that n . ventralis anterior and lateralis have been termed 
together os a, ventral’r. anterolatercl* s. However, these nuclei 
are maintained in this study os seperen-s entities, not only for 
purposes of Aden. ification, but c.i so t!-oy receive fibre systems 
from differorC ports o ' the brain, d project fibres to differen; 
areas in the frontal lobs of the cerebral he; ispheio. Some 
nuclei of du’ : r o: icenu.y, sue'- r . ventrulcs medial i s,
iSJ
dorsomedicilis and iniersr.edius, are included because there is some 
evidence of their presence and functional differentiation in the 
primate thalamus. N. ventral is postero-lnfprioris is included 
with n. ventralis posterior, because in lower primates, it is 
distinctly formed end has its own architectural and cytological 
characteristics.
F. Posterior Nuclear Group
(a) N, pretectal!s
(b) N. s u p r o gen1cu1at u
(c) N. limitans
(d) N. tractus opticus
(e) N. thalamicus post
( 0 N. commisural is po
(g) N. olivaris super!
(h) N. reticularis.
t e n o r
The posterior thalamic group has not been classified by 
somo neuro-anatomists in higher primates, particularly man, 
because its constituents are too fragmentary for identification 
and homologizing. However, these nuclei are better developed and
individually identifiable in lower primates, and are retained in 
this study, even though some nuclei have a doubtful separate 
existence, such as nn. tholcmicus posterior and olivaris superior. 
Although n. reticularis has u different ontogeny from that of the 
lateral or posterior thalamic group, it is included with the 
latter group for purely descriptive reasons.
The ether components cf the diencephalon are classified 
more 01 less as in 6ther nomenclatures, but the hypothalamus is 
classified largely according to L.o Gros Cl oil; (19GS) ana Bauchoi. 
( 10\'.a i
The Foilholamus
( a ) i •!. h a h s n i • 1 v r is me d i o 1 i s
(bj Uh hch: riuJ oris 1 nteru \ ;• s
(c) Commissure hobenularis
(d) Corpus pi noale
The Metathalni'ius
(a) N. geniculatus lateralis
(b) N. pregeniculatus
(c) N. geniculatus medial is
The
grounds of
1 otercil genicu 1 ate bodyV  J
ontogeny and morphology
is very clearly 
into dorsal and
di video 
ventral
on
parts.
It would, therefore, be appropriate to classify it into 
'n. geniculatus lateralis pars dorsalis* end n. geniculatus
lateralis pars ventro-lis1. Such an extravagance of words is
unnecessary. Instead, the ventral part of the lateral geniculate 
body is accordingly re-termed n. pxe-oeniculatus, while the dorsal 
nart' of the some nucleus is known as n, conical atus lateralis.
* .  • -  rt . - .
The medial geniculate body is also divided on similar grounds as 
the lateral geniculate body, but to a lesser extent, into -fe- 
dorsomedial and ventrolateral parts'll will be subsequently 
. ernIed n. ceniculatus medi a1i s.
The Subthalamus
(a) N, subthalcmicus
(b) N. zonae incertac-
(c) N. entop e d u n c. u I a r i s
(o’) N . p e r i p e d u o c u 1 a ri.
(e) Fio3 ds of Foj eI
In soite of the fact that the su'othaicjmus is subcivi a
into two ports - ' subthalamic* c.i
grounds of emlvryonic development
features, it \could be convenient
nuclei in the subt!-.cloPii's, so as
thalami c reg .ion
id ‘ventral tltaJ.cs u-i c * parts •• on 
or different morphelogical 
to retain ...13. the cbovementier.id 
not to confuse v/ith ice ventral
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The Hypothelcrrius
The hypothalamus is divided into four regions os follows:
1. Proqo_l i.c Region
(a) N. preopticus medial is
(b) N. preopticus lateralis
2. Supraoptic Reckon
(a) Area hypothalamica anterior
(b) N. euprcepticus
(c) N'« cornmissuralis postopticus (n. supracpticus
diffusus)
(d) N. hypothalamicus paraventricularis
(e) N. s u p r a c h i a s m a t i c us
(f) Mo hypothalamicus per'iveritricu.lcris pars
anterior
(g) Area hypothoJ amices dorsalis
•»  
U  • Infundibular or Tubera.l Region
(a) N. hypoth a 1 cimi cu s ventromed i al T
(b) N. h y p o t h a 1 a m i c u s dorse m e d i. a 1 ic-
(c) Mb hypothalamicus arcuatus or 
posterior
p e r i v e n t r i c u 1 a r i r?
(cl) N. tuberu1i s 1 atera1is
( 0 M. t u b aroma .;i i H a r i s
( 0 Area hypothalamica lateralis
(g) Area hypothalamica posterior
(h; N, peritornicalis
4. Mami liar v Region
(o) N . mami 11 ari : me cla al i s
(b) Mo mat>i 11 aris latcra 1 is
(c) N. mamil.J oris intercalates
(d) Mo supromciini 11 aris
(e) N. preii:air.i J.l u.i 1 s
The ii/porhcianiic structures that beer the term 'area' ere so
designated, beeoosft ihey dc not possess distinct borders, nor do
they hav a f j nit <5 C obiter, tui ..1 and cytological an ara ctelist i cs
that would ■(Uc.li Iy J-i ;fi. to bo called 'nuclei’. These structures
are so diff use Jhr\ [ .1 V* u .hav cannot he . cated frotri one another.
The;re ore 
belonging 
literature 
medial!s,
five distinct mamillary nuclei., although more nuclei 
to the mamillary nuclei have been described in the 
. Such nuclei are actually parts of n. mar,liHaris 
and will be described together with this nucleus.
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CHAPTER 4
DEVELOPMENT AND MORPHOLOGY OF THE PRIMATE (AND 
TUPAIOID)DIENCEPHALON
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1. The Development of the Primate Di encephalon
(() Ontogeny
In the phytogeny of the vertebrate cliencephalon,
there is a progressive elaboration of its dorsal part (the thalamus
and epithalamus), an increasing number of direct and indirect
sensory pathways terminate in it and, later, reciprocal relations
develop between the thalamus and the superposed neocortex. Thus,
*
when the di encephalon is followed through an ascending series of 
vertebrates, the thalamus increases in size, while the hypothalamus 
becomes relatively smaller.
The boundaries of the diencephalic regions may be determined 
primarily on the basis of topographical relationships of cellular 
masses within the neural tube, and secondarily by the position of 
certain sulci, which are landmarks for the boundaries of zones.
Both approaches ore used in this study.
His (1893, 1904) recognized, in the human diencephaion, 
three main divisions based on embryonic development - epithalamus, 
thalamus and hypothalamus. Subsequently, in numerous studios on 
the adult amphibian forebrain, Herrick (1910, .1917, 1933), found four 
distinct subdivisions •- epithalamus, dorsal thalamus, ventral 
thalamus arid hypothalamus, the boundaries of which were represented 
fairly constantly by sulci in the wall of the third ventricle.
He distinguished also in the mammalian dorsal thalamus, the medial 
nuclear groups and the lateral groups. He i interpreted the corpus 
Luysii, lord's fields IT, and ri„ and the adiacont subthalamic 
nuclei as comoonents of ihe ventvel thalamus. Other investigators
such as Fortuyn (1912), and Herrick and Obenchain (.1913) suggested
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that a similar arrangement coulu be found in cyclostomes, reptiles 
and mammals.
Streeter (1912) studied the three main regions of the 
developing human diencephclon -- the dorsal thalamus, the hypothalamus 
and the epithalamus. Hochsetter (1919) gave a morphological 
description of the diencephalon in human embryos up to 102 mm. crown- 
rump length, but he did not study the differentiation of the 
diencephalic nuclei. Hines (1922) examined the forebrain only 
during the first four intrauterine months in man. Gilbert (.1935) 
made a detailed study of the development of the human thalamus up 
to 14 weeks, of gestation time, but was concerned only with the fibre 
tracts of the diencephaicn.
Dekaban (1954) studied the ontogeny of the thalamic nuclei 
in human embryos from 25 mm. to over 150 mm. crown-rump length.
Cooper (.1945, 1948) studied the development of the metathalamus in 
the human foetus. In 1950, he carried out an extensive investigation
on the ontogeny of the thalamus in human embryos from 3 
full term. He based his observations on the stages of
weeks to 
development
of four medullary laminae, between which the thalamic nuclei could 
be identified at their earliest appearance. Kuhienbeck and his 
collaborators (1930 - 1947) analysed further the patterns of the 
vertebrate diencephalon, and concluded that the subdivision of the
diencephalori into four 7'.
but also in eh: ji. o i i f reptil
subdivision, thus, appea
diencepha!on , and to bo
of brainstem end sp .i n a 1
In reptiles , bird
arrangement o f i; h 0 J i e n c
ontogenetic 3 "f •0 jJ 0 is, bcca
T h i s m o r r; h o .1 o a i c a 1
rnto soisouc ana viscercu. column-
aE
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amphibians, the original pattern breaks up during subsequent 
ontogeny into many separate diencephalic areas. These areas 
become progressively blurred by a complex sequence of transformations. 
But in these forms, on ecr.ly end transitory stage of embryonic 
development always reveals the zones of the diencephalon as 
distinctly as in fish and amphibians.
In tailed amphibians (Urodela), the cellular masses comprising 
the four longitudinal zones form a periventricular matrix, together 
with the separating sulci, subthalarnus, ventral diencephalic sulcus 
arid hypothalamus. This pattern is better differentiated in a 
tail-less amphibian (Anuru)(Fig.9). H6r^, the periventricular
cellular masses are less dense, and the primerdia of some individual 
nuclei, e.g. the dorsal and ventral parts of the latered geniculate 
body, have emerged. Scattered cells derived from the hypothalamus 
are found in the path of the medial and .lateral forebrain bundles 
that form later the basal forebrain bundle or internal capsule.
These cells are the forerunners of the oritopeduncu 1 ar nucleus, a 
constituent of the rostral subthalamic region.
In the diencephalon of a 70 nun. pig embryo, the four 
cellular columns are more clearly evident. They have different
cell densities and are separated by cell-poor limiting zones. 
Of the three sulci of the fundamental plan, only the ventral
diencephalic 
demon s trutoc 
15 mm. rabbit 
dorsal, niddl 
accessory sul
sulcus (hypothalamic sulcus) is visible. Miura (1933) 
a zonal, system in the key stage of development in a 
embryo, where the four fundamental zones and the 
e and ventral diencephalic sulci, together with some 
ci, can be clearly recognized (Fig.10).
The
similar to
early cmbryon5c pa11ern 
that just described for
of the primate diencephalon is 
other mammalian brains. In
the brain of eight week old human embryo, the middle and ventral
diencephalic sulci are visible (Fig 11 and 12). In the 11th
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Figure 9.
Diencephaion of a tail-less amphibian (Anura)
(drawn and modified from Kuhlenbeck 1948 - Figure 1.B, p.434.)
Figure 10.
Diencephaion of a rabbit embryo of 15 rim.
arid mo dified from Kuhlcnbec.k 1948 - Figur e 2, p.434)
iui'.ion s in Figures 9 and .1.0
et epithalamus
hy - l.ypotholarrius
Id - primordium of the dorseI oort of 1 he later c l
geniculate body'
lv - primordium of the vcri trcil no rt of the Into ral
geniculate body
sd - d o r sal die n c e p ha1i c sulcus
r. f - lateral infundibular sul su
si - i n f u n d i b u 1 a r s u 1 c u s
r 1 - sulcus limitans
sin - mo di c1 dienee pha1i c sulcus
s  V - vential diencephalic P '..l J. c us
id - dorsal thalamus
tin - rustic! t; n d of the me sc nee pi,al ■ c tegi;!CH uUIm
tv — ventred. thalor.’us
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Figure 10
EXPLANATIONS OF FIGURES
£ 1
Figure 11
Diagram of the dicr.ctrphali c 
section of the diencephalon 
25 mm, (8 weeks)
(after Kwh 1 c-ribeck 1948
zones cis seen in a cross 
in a human embryo of about
, Text-figure 2a, p.439)
Figure 12.
Di csg r am of the diencephalic zones as seen in a cross
section of t h e o'iencephalon in o human embryo of about
47 mm, (1J w e o ks)
(offer Kuh.lenbeck 1948, Text-figure 2b, p.439)
Abbreviations in Figures 1J and 12
et
by
Crl
id
lv
sci
fa..l
S V
* « 1 1epr TPoJ.aiiiUs
hypoth olomu <:
primer din ;n «*0 ! subtha.lc! mic: nue leu s (corpus 1. uy si i
primer di u,n of the dors 0■»i part of tho lateral
gonic u lot e L»ody
p r 5. m o T'd i it: £<• 1 the vent ral p a rt of the lateral
genic o 1 c t e oaV
primor drum 0 V mamillor / boo'y
d o r s o I d.ienCO phalic soi.io;1$
modi o.l di c;\0 0pholic su i.Lco s
ventre I 1 •L oxe i\ coohaJ.is U} cus
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Figui'e 12.
EXPLANATIONS OF FIGURES
Figure_13,
Diagram of human diencephalon crt an early embryonic stage 
(18 mm - about 7 weeks)
(drawn and modified from Christ 1969, Fig.2-6 A)
Figure 14.
9
Diagram of human diencephalon at a later embryonic stage 
(33 mm - about 9 weeks)
Note; the ventral thalamic region becomes differenticted into 
the reticular nucleus and zona incerta; another portion 
of the ventral thalamus (gv) migrates lateralwards to 
become ventral ports of the lateral end medial geniculate- 
bodies; the subthalamic nucleus (s) moves also lateral- 
wards to become a component of the subthalamus; the 
entopeduncular nucleus migrates lateralwards and rostral- 
wards to become closely related to the internal (medial) 
segment of the globus pallidus: the intraencephalic 
sulcus becomes the preoptic recess Crp) which poorly ' 
marks the boundary between the preoptic and anterior 
hypothalamic regions
(drawn and modified from Christ 1969, Fig. 2-6 B)
Abbreviations in Figures 13 arid 14
ET - epithalamus rv - ventral part of reticular
GP - globus pallidus nucleus
HY - hypcthalomus s — s u b t h a 1 a m i c n u c leu s
M - mamillary body so - dors a1 die n c e p h a1ic s u1c u
PRE •- preoptic region sep - septum
TD - dorsal thalamus sh - sulcus hypo11'i a 1 am5. c u s
TEG - tegmentum of midbroin si - sulcus l.i. mi tens
TV - ventral thalamus sm - medial diencephalic sulcu
ac
ah
e-n
- anterior commissure
- adenohypophysis
- eniopeduncuiur nucleus
str -
g\/ —
zi -
i> Cl J 0 -■ A1 ii
ventral diencephalic sulc 
zona incerta
fi - intervontricuJ ar foramen
gv ventral parts of .lateral ond mt-iizal 
gen i c u 1 a t e b o c! i c s. 
hab ~ habenular region 
is •• intraencephalic sulcus which
separates the preoptic region 
from the hypothalamic region 
Is - lateral infundibular sulcus 
nn - neurohvpophys.is 
pr - pretectal region •
r - reticular nucleus
rd - dorsal part of reticular nude, b
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Figure 13.
week, the middle diencephalic sulcus has disappeared, while the 
ventral diencephalic sulcus is retained, and the dorsal diencephalic 
sulcus has just appeared. Between the 8th and 11th weeks of human 
foetal development, in the region of the ventral diencephalic, sulcus 
the thalamus and hypothalamus are drawn close together, and the 
subthalamus is displaced laterally (Figs. 13 and 14). The 
subthalamus becomes.flattened in its medial part in the 11th week, 
c very important feature in the ontogeny of the vertebrate 
diencephalon, The further development of the primate diencepholon 
is characterized by increasing predominance of the thalamus, arid 
continued lateral displacement of the subthalcmus.
The thalamus retains its identify throughout the ontogeny 
of the diencepholon. j't is separated from the epithalamus by the 
dorsal diencephalic sulcus, and from the subthclamus by the middle 
diencephalic sulcus. The embryonic thalamus and epithalamus ere 
laid down as longitudinal primordial cellular zones that extend 
rostrocoudally within the dorsal part of the diencephalcn. The 
epithalamus is the most dorsal, longitudinal zone, lying adjacent 
to the epithelial roof-plate, and running from the region dorsocoudo 
to the velum transversum to the caudal end erf the epiphysis. The 
thalamus is a more voluminous coll zone extending from the velum
transversum at the 1evoi of the inte rvontricui c:;r forar,ier <1 \of don re j
to the diene ephalico -mese nc ophai i c border. During fo e ihoi
development, the iha lam us beoome s the most mas sivo co "i s i* J .:• J. lUG!\ 1, o f
the dienceo.h aIon through i »;areas e both in wall thi.ckn o s:* «nd in
dorsovt ntrnl extent. Sin’ii;.1 tone ou sly with the so arO’>;th procc:sses,
the original 4  . .U , , , rs'f U b  w  . . Q  £ part ij rn o f the pro ser.ee ph aion un C! 0 3■'GOn  r narked
changer: this results in a broad zone of contiguity between the 
diencepholon and the tf lencephalon, characterized by a g.-oo'-e, the 
sulcus terminoils. Through thi s rone of contact, pass numerous
fibre systems, for example, the internal capsule end various, 
th a 1 ami c radi a11. ons.
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TABLE 7
TELENCEPHALON THALAMUS
1. Median zone rhinencephalon, comprising
the septal area and olfactory 
lobes, including some parts 
of the hippocampus (Ammon's 
horn and indiseum griseum)
massa intermedia and 
periventricular grey of 
the third ventricle
2. Paramedian 
zone
limbic lobes, excluding the 
hippocampus, and including 
the insula of Reil and the 
orbital area of the frontal 
lobe joining the insula with 
the parolfactory area of 
Broca
a) n. centrum medianum and 
the crescentic complex of 
arcuate nuclei, e.g.,
nn. ventrales postero­
medial is and postero- 
lateralis, and including 
the geniculate bodies
b) nn. medialis dorsalis, 
paracentral is and 
centralis lateralis
3. Dorsolateral 
-posterior 
zone
main mass of the cerebral 
hemisphere, opercula and 
white matter of the 
corona radiata
lateral, lateral- 
posterior and pulvinar 
nuclei
These three zones are first clearly recognized in the,thalamus 
of a human foetus of seven months, and become further differentiated into 
six nuclear groups up to the seventh postnatal month when there is a 
gradual gain in the caudal growth of the pulvinar, and an increase in the 
rostrocaudal diameter of the thalamus. Coincidentally, there is a gradual 
shift in relative position of n. geniculatus lateralis from a position 
dorsal to the plane of greatest transverse diameter at 13 weeks (80 mm.) 
into the ultimate position ventral to the greatest transverse diameter 
at 28 weeks (240 mm.), Fig. 12b. The displacement of n. geniculatus 
lateralis indicates not only the growth and caudal expansion of the
lateral thalamic regions concomitant with the development of the parieto­
occipital region of the cerebral hemispheres, but its phylogenetic develop­
ment is also recapitulated in the ontogeny of the human thalamus.
In the fully developed brain, the definitive dorsal surface 
of the thalamus and epithalamus become hidden in the depths of the 
transverse cerebral fissure which lies ventral to the corpus 
callosum (Fig.13). The rostral part cf this dorsal surface
protrudes slightly into the transverse cerebral fissure as the 
anterior tubercle containing the anterior thalamic, nuclei. The 
embryonic lcteral surface of the thalamus lying caudally to the 
stalk of the cerebral hemispheres has become caudally situated, and 
displays the prominences of the pulvinar, and lateral and medial 
geniculate bodies.
In the embryonic development of nuclear masses in the 
thalamus and epithalamus, an external and an internal cellular
plate or- area are visible. In the epithalamus, the external 
cellular area becomes the lateral habenular nucleus, while the 
internal becomes the medial habenular plate. In the thalamus, 
the external cellular plate is the dorsal part cf the lateral 
ger.iculate • body, while its remnants merge with the internal
cellular plate to form a diffuse matrix. Within this matrix, the 
nuclear masses of the thalamus arc formed by growth, differentiati: 
and condensation of cells, os well as of the neuropil in situ,.
Yakovlev (1969) states that the thalamus conforms in its general 
configurations to those of the cerebral hemispheres and rhinencephalon 
(telencephalon) in having the same three cardinal zones of embryonic develop­
ment: a median zone, a paramedian zone and a dorso-lateral/posterior zone.
The relationship of these zones between the thalamus and telencephalon can 
be demonstrated as follows:
Further details of the embryology end cytocirchi tectonic 
differentiation of the thalamic nuclei can be studied in. 
Yakovlev’s monograph (1969), and therefore, there is no need to
describe the ontogeny of the primate thalamus in this study. 
However, it would be interesting to note that the ontogenetic development 
of the thalamus into three morphological zones which differentiate later 
into six distinct nuclear groups, is recapitulated phylogenetically in 
mammals, particularly in primates.
The medial and paramedian zones, of the thalamus, together with the 
epithalamus and hypothalamus, which show full maturity in a human 
foetus of 13 to 16 weeks, cppear to have a more advanced 
cytoarchitecture than the lateral and ventral regions of the 
thalamus in the Insectivora, Tupaioidea and lower prosimians. In 
these species, the midline and medial thalamic nuclei have already 
differentiated cyto- and myelo-architectonically further than the 
nuclei comprising the lateral thalamic regions. The thalamus of 
a newborn infant, and clso during the first few years of postnatal 
life, compares quite favourably with the thalamus of higher 
prosimians, in which the lateral thalamic region has already been 
demarcated into dorsolateral, ventrolateral and posterior nuclear 
groups. The only exceptions in this phylogenetic recapitulation 
are:: ' (a) the lateral and medial geniculate bodies attain
their peak of embryonic development before the 
lateral thalamic region, e.g., in the eighth 
foetal month, although the lamination of n. 
genicuiaius lateralis is continod further well 
into the first decode of postnatal life;
(b) n. centrum medianuin appears earlier in the 
ontogeny of the human thalamus, that is, it 
becomes better definable as a nucleus than 
nn, diodorsaWs and ventralis posterior.
The reason for this earlier appearance of n. centrum medianum is 
not known, but it is possible that it crises from the migration 
of neuroblasts from the deeper layer to the superficial layer of 
the mantle zone in the diencephalic vesicle as observed in a six 
weeks’ human embryo.
(o) Phylcoenatic C1 assi fi.cction of the Toalacnus
The terms ’phylegeny’ and ‘ phylogenetic’ are so
extensively used in the literature on the comparative anatoms of *
the central nervo us system, that th eir true meaning is often
confused and blurred. Therefore, the following discussion will 
attempt to clarify this comparison of terms. Comparative studies 
of tissues, organs and systems of primates used as common laboratory 
specimens, such as tree-shrew, buchbaby, monkey and chimpanzee, do 
not reveal any direct line of evolution from tree-shrew to man, 
although the monkey and chimpanzee do share a common ancestry with 
man. The structure end functions of the central nervous system of 
various living non-human primates today may be comparable with 
those of various ancestors in the direct lineage of man (? fossil 
hominia’s).
Until only recently, it has been generally accepted that the 
thalamus was divided plv/.I open otic ally into two main nuclear groups 
based cn their accreted development in different periods of time.
Such cn understanding of that evolutionary process would make 
simpler cn otherwise confusing complexity of thalamic classification. 
Thus, the thulomic nuclei arc grouped under either paleoihslcmus or 
neothalamus. The pcicothalc.mus consists of groups of nuclei that 
extend from the dorsal limit of the third ventricle to the subthalamus 
ventraily, and from the anterior thalamic nuclei to the habenula 
posteriorly, but they are, throughout these extensions, closely 
situated to the walls of the third ventricle. Such nuclear groups 
are as follows:
0. the
ant-
b. • iy. o. e
p G T.
on
com.
. -> - - nn . paiatcen i a 1 i s,5 • * ■» *oereerr s, reunisns and
well as the intere nterror
c. the medial thalamic group - nn. mediodorsalls. 
centrum median urn, parafascicularis, paracentral! 
and centralis, lateralis;
d. the habenular complex - nn. hcbenulcres medialis 
and lateralis;
e* the posterior thalamic group - nn. ii mi tans,
suprageniculatus, tractus opticus, prefceeialis, 
thaiamicus posterior, corcmissurclis posterior 
end olivaris superior.
The neothalamus forms the greater part of the lateral region 
of the thalamus, and presents the maximal expansion of the more 
recently developed nuclei. This lateral thalamic region is more 
or less* recently demarcated mye.loarchitectcnically from the medial 
nuclear groups of the thalamus. Such nuclei comprising the 
neothalamus are*.
a. the dorsolateral thalamic group - nn, laterales 
dorsalis, intermeaius and posterior, end the 
pulvinar;
b. the ventrolateral thalamic group - nn. ventrales 
anterior, lateralis, and posterior, and their 
subdivisions;
c. the metathalamus - n. geniculatus lateralis and 
ri. geniculatus medialis.
There is yet another term for classifying thalamic nuclei ~ 
architholamus; this term has been introduced by Chandler Elliott 
(1969), He maintains that the thalamus underwent three, not two, 
stages of phylogenetic development, like the cerebral cortex,
striatum end cerebellum, that is, archi- --- paleo- -—  neo-neural
stages. However, these stages may represent only rough 
approximations as the corresponding stages may overlap or merge 
into one another to a considerable degree. Chandler Elliott 
appears to base his classification on that of Kuhlenbock (1954) 
who puts this viewpoint forward more rigorously:
i O  1
"On the basis of my observations, I have reached 
conclusions that, in the diencephalcn the
. n e
phylogeneticaiiy 'now* and 'old' connections os well 
as structural developments are inextricably commingled 
or amalgated in topographically identical 
neighbourhoods, so that it is not legitimate, in my 
opinion, to designate any griseum as ‘new1 or ’old’, 
but at most, as more or less differentiated. "
This phylogenetic classification of
as to
thalamic nuclei should be first coneidered^wheiher it can be more 
acceptable than the older classifications or not. The thalamic
nuclei which have been previously classified as belonging either 
to the paleothalamus or to the neothalamus, are re-arranged on
the basis of their primary, secondary or tertiary appearances in 
the vertebrate brain.
The archithalamus is defined by Chandler Elliott (1919) as 
the part of the thalamus which developed first in animals
possessing a rudimentary or very primitive cortex, rudimentary 
limbs and a very highly developed olfactory system, s.g., fish of
all classes, extinct or living. The archithalamus still persists
in primates only as a small, diffuse collection of ill-defined
nuclei, but there ore some well developed end phylogeneticaily
progres sive n u c 1 ei scattered among the more recently developed or
’modern ’ nuclei. Such nuclei constituting the archithalamus ore
a. Midline thalamic nuclei,
b. Intralaminar nuclei,
c. Nn. centrum media n u m a nd parafascicularis,
d. N. reticularis,
e. N . onterov e r. t r a 1 i s.
Of these five groupings, only the midiins fcholcmic nuclei 
can be correctly classified as arcriithalanuc components, because 
they have retained strong coni.ee lions with the ancient parts of 
the brain, particularly the orchioolliym (hippocampus) that deals 
with visceral control., with the nrchi:-t; ic.ru.?. (part of the bascl
gcnglic) for primitive motor control, with the paleocortex for
i .
somctovisceral or somato-olfactory functions, and with the
rhinencephalon for olfactovisceral connections. The micilir.e
nuclei have also connections with the orbital gyri of th^ frontal
lobe and -the diffuse reticular Formation 
(Stcrzl and Magoun, 1951).- Kuhlenbeck (1954) believes that the 
midline nuclei found in their present form are only comparatively 
recent derivations of a more primitive median nuclear mass which 
evolved in grcduol gradations into true medial nuclei. But, etc
their functions are still obscure, and their structures become more and 
more poorly i4£-defined as one ascends the mammalian scale through primates 
to man.
Tire intralaminar nuclei cannot be archithalamic in the true 
sense, since they form a sort of delimitation between the medial 
and lateral nuclear masses. Furthermore, they ere not regressive, 
but remain more or less stable throughout the mammalian orders,
e.g., nn. parccentralis end centralis lateralis, or undergo such 
a progressive increase in size end complexity in fibre connections 
v.'ith other parts of the thalamus and other subcortical areas, e.g., 
nn. centrum medianum and parafascicularis.
Since n. centrum medianum makes its appearance much later in the phylo­
genetic history of the thalamus than the intralaminar nuclei and n. 
parafascicularis, it cannot be accepted as an archithalamic structure. 
Therefore, it may belong to the class of neothalamic structures.
N._reticularis cannot either be classified as an archithalamic
nucleus because it belongs, ontcgenetically to the subihalamus.
It has been found to have no cortical connections, but it is involved 
with the ascending reticular system, non-specific and specific
thalamocortical projections. N.reticularis is, at least, a palaeothalamic 
structure, as it has connections with other palaeothalamic nuclei.
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NT_anteroventrail3 has strong connections v/ith the mamillary
region which itself is o more recent development in the phytogeny 
of the vertebrate hypothalamus. Therefore, it does not fit in the 
description for the crchithGlcmus. Its 'partners’, nn. anteromedialis 
and anteiodcrsa.ils which have closer connections with the olfactory 
system, appear tc be more suited as archithaicmic components, while 
n. anteroventralis is essentially a pcleothalamic nucleus having 
discrete fibre projections to the cingular cortex and other parts 
cf the limbic system.
The appearance of well-developed limbs and senses requiring 
more complicated co-ordination and correlation in amphibians and 
reptiles-, served ns a prerequisite for the development of a secondary 
phylogenetic character cf .the thalamus - the paleothalamus. In 
that newly developed region, each of the special senses other than 
olfaction, i.e., vision, audition and somesthetic sensory senses, 
acquired a 'special' nucleus of its own where information from the 
periphery of the organism could be integrated into concepts. As 
a result of evolutionary domination by the cerebral cortex, these 
nuclei have become relay stations for the sensory pathways to the 
cerebral cortex, though they organize beforehand the incoming 
impulses in a spatioi fashion to their destinations. Such nuclei 
are nn, ventrcles posteroloterclis, posteromodiolis and posteroinferioris, 
and the geniculate bodies, which serve cranial and somatic sensory 
modalities; n. ventrolis lateralis, a cerebellar relay nucleus, and . 
doubtfully, the anterior nuclei as put forward by Chandler Elliott,
None of these thalamic nuclei should be classified cs 
pcleothalamic structures, except n. anteroventralis cs already 
discussed above, although it is acknowledged that they developed 
much earlier then ether so-called neothalamic nuclei.
These nuclei should be called earlier neothal'omic nuclei, because 
they developed concomitantly with the increasing use of
limbs, and with the growing functional importonce of visual and
auditory senses in terras trio! animals. In reptiles and birds,
• . „
where the cerebellum' show o higher degree of differentiation#, 
such a connection with the thclamus is still rudimentary or of a 
minor importance; because the necneuval components of the cerebsllo- 
cerebral system have net been fully developed. Moreover, n. 
ventralis lateralis is not entirely a separate entity in these 
animals, being a part of xhe ventrolateral thalamic mass lying 
lateral to n. aorsolateralis anterior. In respect to nn. ventraies 
posterolateralis end posteromedialis, there may be homologous 
structures in reptilian and avian thalami, i.e., nn. rotundus and 
dorsolateralis anterior, that subserve gustatory and somatic 
sensations. The ventroposterior nucleus itself is a relatively 
small and underdeveloped structure even in lower mammals. The 
geniculcte bodies are also simple and undifferentiated, but the 
lateral geniculate body is divided into dorsal and ventral parts, 
each part having different visual functions.
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To the 'neothalamus* of Chandler Elliott belong nn. 
mediodorsaiis, laterales dorsalis and posterior, pulvinaris and 
ventralis anterior; these nuclei ere asscciationai nuclei in the 
physiological sense. N. modi odorsalis is essentially a nsotholamic 
nucleus, because it is an integrative centre for somatic and visceral 
impulses from the hypothalamus and limbic system, and it projects 
to the prefrontal areas of the cerebral cortex. Therefore, n. 
mediodorsaiis is considered by many workers as a relay nucleus of 
primary importance, not one of the thalamic nuclei which ere actually 
connected with association areas of the cerebral cortex. Moreover, 
it has such features that qualify it as a neoihalcmic, not 
paieoihalcmic, nucleus, e.g., a progressive increase in size and 
nuclear differentiation in primates. M. ventralis anterior, 
though correctly classified as noothoicmic, is not entirely an 
associationc.l nucleus, because it has yet to be proved experiiusn to!iy 
that it has a cortical projection, although its mocmacellular 
portion has been found xo oroject to the- anterior insular cortex
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that lies inferior to Area A- in the frontal lobe (Carpenter 1967). 
The dorsolateral thalamic nuclei, and their posterior extension, 
the pulvinar, are to be considered as later neotnalamic 
structures, cs these nuclei developed comparatively late in the
evolution of the primate diencephalon. They have fibre 
projections to the association areas of the parieto-temporo- 
occipital regions. ventral is lateralis is a
phyogenetically younger, cr a late.-r phylogenetically differentiated 
v t h a  l a m i a  s t r u c t u r e
7os Kuhlenbeck calls it, than either n. ventralis anterior or 
n. ventralis posterior, because of the appearance of the dentate 
nucleus in the neocerebellum end of the small-celled element in 
the red nucleus in primates.
The posterior thalamic nuclei are difficult to classify
either as paleothalamic or archithalamic structures, although 
they are more prominent and well-formed in submar.irnalian forms, in
which nn. pretectcilis and thalamicus posterior are the most 
conspicuous features of the posterior thalamic region. As these 
nuclei do not have cortical projections, they ere essentially
archithalamic or earlier pcdeothalomic in character.
Finally, the concept of classifying the thalamic nuclei, 
according to their developmental- periods, should not be based 
rigidly on the phylogenetic differentiation of the thalainus 
throughout the vertebrate scale. The thalamic nuclei can still 
be grouped as paleothaiariii c cr neothalamic structures based on 
the eventual development of the special sensory organs, but the 
idea of using the term archithalamus cannot be disregarded at all. 
A table giving the phylogenetic 'ages’ of the thalamic nuclei is 
given as follows:
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TABLE 6
-Archithalamus raieothalamus Neothalciuus
n. ariterodorsalis n. crsteroventrcilis
n. anteromodialis
n. paroventricularis ? n. centralis tr.ediclis n. medic-dorsalis
ni parataenialis ? n. modioventralis n. centrum medienum
n. rhomboideus n. pcrafascicularis
n. reunions n, paracentralis ,
n. submedius n. centralis
lateralis
n. limit arts ? n. suprageniculatus n . lateralis dorsalis
n. pretectalis ? n. tractus opticus n. lateralis posterior
n. thalamicus n. pulvinaris
postej-ior
n. commisuralis
posterior
r.. olivaris
superior
n. ventralis n. ventralis anterior
anterior .
n. ventralis n. ventralis lateralis
posterior
(latercl and medial) n. ventralis postero-
Inferior!s
n, geniculatus n. geniculate? lateral
lateralis (both dorsal and
ventral parts)
n. cieniculatus n. geniculatus medial!
rriedialis (both magnocelluiar an
parvoceiiular parts)
(b) Morphological Diff3 rentiation of the Dicncephon 
( i) Epithalar:ios and Tho 1 af;'■ us
remains 
u n d e ra 0
ssenti 
p rofo
While the pattern of the epithalamus 
oily the same throughout phytogeny, the thalamus 
end changes. The tracing of thalamic I omo■agues
throughout the verxebrote series is. thus, a difficult problem.
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In most primitive vertebrates, e.g., cyclostomes, the 
thalamus is little more than c slender band of nervous tissue 
running dorsoventraliy and linking up the epithalamus above with 
the hypothalamus below. The epithalamus is comprised of the 
habenula and pineal gland. The hypothalamus forms a conspicuous 
swelling in the floor and lower part of the lateral wall of the 
third ventricle. It receives rich contributions of fibres from 
the telencephalon which are olfactory in function.
In fish, an increasing proportion of somatic impulses enter 
the dorsal diencephalic part which shows some differentiation.
Thus, there develops c part of the 'diencephalon, the thalamus, 
which has no direct connection with the olfactory system. It 
receives somatic impulses mainly through the mesencephalic tectum, 
but c forerunner of the lemnisCGl system of sensory tracts from 
lower levels is present. The thalamus starts to extend its 
influence rostrad into the sphere of the telencephalon, invading 
a territory which was once the domain of the olfactory system 
alone. A somatic area arises in the telencephalon, and is 
continuous rostraliy with the lateral olfactory area of the forebrain. 
This somatic area is the precursor ov the somatic part of the corpus 
striatum of higher forms. The fiber connections between the 
thalamus and somatic area of the telencephalon are the forerunners 
of the striothalamic and thalamostriate connections. The thalamus 
of more specialized fish, e.g, teleosts (bony fish), shows a far more 
advanced degree of differentiation.
At the omphibjon stage, the thalamus ought mo 
be called the dorsal unc.lomus to distinguish it from 
thalamus. The dorsal thalamus is greatly increased 
amphibians. Media! to the lateral geniculate body 
cells which may represent the beginning of a differs
re properly 
the ventral 
in size in 
lies a mass 
nxicited port
to
of
ion
of the dorsal 
forerunner of
thalamus. This ciffurontinted 
the ven trolcterol thalamic mass
poriion is ths 
or higher forms/
it receives fibres from lower 
secondary trigeminal fibres.
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centres, probably ascending 
Further it sends fibres to the
dorsolateral wall of the telencephalon, thus initiating the 
earliest direct fibre projection from thalamus to telencephalon.
The central thalamus is smaller, and the hypothalamus is not 
necrly as well developed as the .dorsal thalamus. The epithalamus
is still prominent and shows more or less the same features as in
lower forms.
In reptiles, the thalamus is further elaborated arid has 
increased considerably in size and nuclear complexity. It is 
differentiated into fairly well defined nuclear masses, among 
which -are nuclei dorsolaterclis anterior and rotundue that make up 
the bulk of the dorsal thalamus. Both nuclei are composed of 
.similar cell types, end are not clearly separated from each other; 
both ore connected with somatic areas in the lateral part of the 
telencephalon. They receive afferent impulses from the mesencephalic 
toctum, from n. rotundus, and from the lemniscai system. N. rotundas 
is a distinctive element in-the reptilian thalamus. It certainly
may be homologized with a part of the ventral nuclear group in the 
mammalian thalamus, possibly n. mrciiodorsalis, n. uedioventralis . 
or n. submedius. In reptiles, n. rotuncus appears to occupy the 
centre of the thalamus, but in birds, it undergoes a ventrolateral
displacement. N. mediodo alls of mammals seems to arise in the
s a m e 1 o c u s w i t h i n the thalamic primordium, and therefore, may be
regarded oc- n hoiTiologue of the reptilian n. rotundus rathe)' than
of the other nuclei. Rut the large size and marked differentiation 
of ri . rotundas arc intimately associated with the relatively immense 
size of the striatum in reptiles and birds. Therefore, it would 
not be justified to expect its honologue in the mammal ion thalamus
to bear any resemblance to it in shape and proportion;,, since the 
relative development of the striatum is very dif1erent in reptiles
and mammals.
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N. dorsoicteralis anterior of reptiles represents probcbiy 
n. anteroventralis of the mammalian thalamus. The relationship 
of this nucleus to the hypothalamus is not clear as it is in higher 
vertebrates via the mamiilo-thalamic system. At the tectothalamic 
junction near the dorsal surface of the thalamus, a pretectal 
nucleus is found; it is related closely to the optic system, and 
from it afferent fibres descend to the mesencephalic tegmentum.
It is apparently the honioiogue of the pretectal area of the mammalian 
thalamus.
All the major nuclear masses found in the thalamus of reptiles 
can be demonstrated in bi_rc!s, but there is an increase in the number 
of nuclei and their associated fibre systems. The positions of. 
specific nuclei differ also from.these of their homoiogues in 
reptiles; thus there is a noticecble ventral shifting of tectal 
regions, and corresponding changes in position of tectothalamic 
fibre bundles. Optic, auditory and somesthetic sensory impulses 
reach the thalamus by way of the tectum through the well developed 
tectothalamic fibre bundles. The other dorsal thalamic nuclei may 
be interpreted as differentiations of the cellular masses 
surrounding n. rotundas in a capsul e-like fashion.
The following is a summary of diencephalic homologies between 
reptiles arid birds on the one hand, ond mammals on the other hand:
TABLE: 9:
Reptiles and Birds Mammals
n. dorsolaterclis anterior n, anteroventralis
n. rotundue n. mediodorsalis or 
n. medioventrails or 
n. submedius
cells surrounding n, rofundus 
on the ventromedial, lateral 
and vsritruI sic!as
nn, vcntra3.ro rnec'ic.lis, lateralis 
and geniculotus medialis
‘
n . genicu 1 atus 1 ctcroii.r
_
n. geniculatus lateralis, pars 
dorsal is
i l
In manuals, the main sensory nucleus is the ventral nucleus 
vhich forms the terminus for medial, spinal and trigeminal lemniscul 
systems. As the ventral nucleus becomes differe.ntiated into many 
functionally distinct areas, these parts comprise lower functional 
levels of the thalamus concerned mainly with the reception of sensory 
impulses from the hypothalamus. The mamillothalamic tract is a very
f
well formed bundle in mammals, and attains its most complete 
definition in these forms. The less specialized part of the 
periventricular system persists as a more diffuse trcct of fibres 
and cells, linking up the hypothalamus with the midline nuclear group 
of the thalamus. The pretectal area -is best developed only in 
primitive mammals.
A distinctive feature of the mammalian thalamus is the 
development of an upper ■level (topographically and functionally 
speaking) v/hich is not found in lower vertebrates. This occupies 
the dorsal part of the thalamus above the ventral thalamic nucleus, 
from v/hich it is more or less separated by the intralaminar nuclei., 
The upper level of the thalamus comprises the lateral nuclear group 
and n. mediodorsalis. These structures receive no significant 
afferent connections from lower sensory centres, except by relays 
through the lower levels of the thalamus. They are related' rather 
to the 'association areas' of the cerebral cortex, whereas the 
nuclei of lower thalamic levels are connected with the sensory 
projection areas. The nuclei of the upper thalamic level show c 
progressive increase in relative sire and elaboration in higher 
mammals, particularly in the primates.
( j,i .) Subtholarnu s
The longitudinal cellular rones of the subthalomus 
and hypothalamus extend from the telonccphalico-dicneephalic boundary 
at the interventricular foramen to the rostral convexity of the 
mesencephalon. Ventrally, the subthalorras is bounded by the
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ventral diencephalic sulcus and dorsciiy by the middle diencephalic 
sulcus. It is comparatively large during early phylogenetic 
stages, but in time, suffers great reduction, coincident with the 
expansion of the thalamus. The cellular masses of the subthalamus 
develop into a thin sheet which covers the inferclatoral aspect of 
the thalamus. A medial portion of this cellular layer becomes the 
zona incerta v/hile the lateral portion develops into n. reticularis. 
Another portion of the subthcilamus migrates caudally to become the 
pregeniculate nucleus (ventral part of the lateral geniculate body). 
N. cntopeduncularis migrates laterally and dorsally from the 
dorsolateral hypothalamic anlage to lie in the dorsal part of the 
diencephalon. N. subthalamicus, also a derivative of the primitive 
dorsolateral hypothalamic region, eventually moves laterally to 
become the'chief component of the subthalarnus. (Figs. 13 and 14.)
' (iii) Hypothalamus
The rostral boundary of the hypothalamus is the 
hypothalamic or ventral diencephalic sulcus, while its caudal 
boundary, is formed by the upper end of the midbrain. An inconstant 
branch of the lateral infundibular sulcus divides the hypothalamic 
region into dorsal and ventral ports. The preoptic region is 
separated from the rest of the hypothalamus by an intru-ericephalic 
sulcus which later becomes the preoptic recess.
In some bony fish and amphibians, vague anlagen of individual 
nuclei corresponding to those of higher vertebrates can be detected. 
But generally speaking, in these lower forms, the entire hypothalamus 
is a relatively undifferentiated primordium. In mammals, this 
primordial region gives rise to n. subthalamicus ond a part of the 
globus paJlidus, as well as to the preoptic, paraventricular and 
other hypo thalamic nuclei, including the mamillary bodies. Spots 
(1921, 192b) was the first to provide evidence that the entire globus 
pallidus is an ontogenetic derivative of the hypothalamus, in spite
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of the conventional view that the globus pallidus is o telencephalic 
structure, developing as ci part of the striatum. Kuhienbeck (1949) 
supports this view of Spatz. In lower vertebrates, cells from the 
ventral thalamic region and hypothalamus migrate into the stalk of 
the hemispheres; they merge with the basal coll masses of the 
te.lencephclon to form a single cellular mass, the massG cellaiaris 
reunions, which is divided into a superior end an inferior part.
The superior part, originating from the ventral thalamus, becomes 
the nucleus reticularis (pars dorsalis). The inferior part, of 
hypothalamic origin, gives rise to the bed nucleus of the stria 
termirialis, and to the anterior entopeduncular stalk in reptiles 
(Crosby and Woodburne 1940). In mamTnals, the stalk of the hemispheres 
is enlarged, and the -inferior part of the rnassa cellularis reunions 
becomes extensive, thus contributing to the formation of the globus 
pallidus. Hence n. entopeduncularis may have split eff from the 
globus pallidus during the phylogenesis of the subthalcmus,and 
therefore, these two structures are essentially dorsolateral hypothalamic 
derivatives (Kuhienbeck 1949).
The reptilian hypothalamus displays a stage of differentiation 
intermediate between those of amphibians end of mammals. The fairly 
advanced differentiation of the avian hypothalamus is somewhat 
aberrant in type, but is related closely to the reptilian pattern.
The concept of the teiencephalo-diencephalon is emphasized 
by Kuhienbeck (1949) as the relationship of the preoptic region to 
the other parts of the- hypothalamus can be clearly chov/n. In the 
conventional subdivision employed by the Basel Nomina Anatomica 
(B.N.A.), the ielencephalo-diencephalic boundary is drawn from the
velum trensversum to the chiasmatic ridge, 
is included in the telencephalon medium.
and the preoptic region 
It will be seen that the
unevaginated part of the cerebral hemispheres 
well developed in fish and amphibians, but re
t hat j.s e $ p e c i a 11 y 
ains rudimentary in
cycloctornes and .in higher vertebrates, dees not include the preoptic
il $
area, and 15.es only dorsal and rostral to the anterior commissure.
Most investigators, particularly Le Gros Clark (1940), agree that 
from the morphological standpoint, the preoptic region cannot be 
separated from the hypothalamus. This is obvious if the development 
of the fundamental longitudinal zones is considered. Tn this regard, 
the B.N.A. terminology is obsolete.
SUMMARY
As was stated above, a clear-cut diencephalic zonal pattern 
is a conspicuous but transitory feature during the ontogeny of 
higher vertebrates. The limiting sulci may show certain variations 
and distortions. The accessory sulci which extend from the 
mesencephalon to the diencephalon, and a furrow which originates in 
the region of the developing posterior commissure, may place 
obstacles to ontogenetic and phylogenetic classifications of the 
vertebrate uiencephalon. The diencephalon of mammals, particularly
of man-and non-human primates, differs so greatly from the diencephalon 
of other vertebrates that a comparison based on adult stages alone 
presents insurmountable difficulties. During early ontogeny the 
mammalian diencephalon posses through developmental stages, some 
of which bear close comparison with the structure of the diencephalon 
of adult fish and amphibians. Such ontogenetic events may be 
regarded as examples of recapitulative phenomena.
2 .  Gross Anatomy of the Prosimi an and Tupaloid D i e n c e p h a l o n
The following is a summary of external features of the 
thal onius and othor constituents of the diencephalon.
(a) Epithalamus
The cpi.thoJf t ins forms the most d 
diencephelcri. It includes the pineal body', 
the stria "'edu.1 lex5 s a-.-' the posterior commis
orscu part or 
the h a be nd er 
s u re.
the
trigone,
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The Pj-neai body (corpus pinecle) in all prosimians, and in 
tree-shrews, is an unpaired cone-shaped structure which projects 
over the midbrain and lies in a groove, the intercollicular sulcus, 
between the two superior colliculi. The pineal body is attached 
by a median stalk whose base is divided by the pineal recess, so 
that its dorsal portion is attached to the habenular commissure, 
and its ventral portion to the posterior commissure. The habenular 
trigone as seen from above, is a rather depressed triangular area 
rostral to the superior colliculus on each side. It contains a 
fusiform mass of cells, the habenular nuclei, that are connected 
from one side to the other by the habenular commissure. The stria 
medulloris can be identified as a white fibrous strand passing 
caudally to the region of the epiphysis. In higher primates, it 
is relatively narrow, in keeping with a reduction of the habenular 
region.
(b) The Thalamus
The thalamus is generally an ovoid mass of grey matter 
forming the largest subdivision of the diencephalon. In all 
primates, as well as the tree shrews, the thalamus is completely 
obscured from view by the cerebral hemispheres and cerebellum.
In order to expose the dorsal aspect of the thalamus, the overhanging 
cortex has to be removed, followed by the corpus callosum, the
columns of the fornix and tela chorioidea with the choroid plexuses
of the lateral ventricle. The two thalami appeal as relatively 
large, rather oval structures whose caudal ends diverge from each 
other. Between these ends, is the narrow cavity of the dorsal 
part of the third ventricle. Demarcating the medial from the dorsal
surface cf the thalamus is the taenia thalami, to which is attached
the ependymal roof of the third ventricle. The sloping dorsal 
surface of the thalamus is divided into two parts, o medial and a
by a shallci ’ n r> o i"» ' / ■- -v -rial groove, v«h:>,ch contains the stri
s and thaloimo i, t a t e vein. This a r ceve lies between
arid ca u o at e n u o I e u s dorso-la tc.ral to • + TO ,J.. 1 - •  I I I ) , medial
part of the dorsal surface of the thalamus forms pert of the floor 
of the transverse cerebral fissure. Both columns of the fornix 
which form the rostral margin of the interventricular foremen, 
mark rostraliy the boundary of the lateral ventricles. At the 
rostral end of the lateral portion of the thalamus end projecting 
into the body of the lateral ventricle lateral to the fornix, .is 
a small rostrocciudal protuberance, the anterior tubercle of the 
thalamus which is not very prominent in lower primates. In 
larger prosimians, e.g. lemurs and galagos, at the caudal end of 
the thalamus, a rather conspicuous protrusion, the pulvinar, 
projects above and laterally to the superior colliculus. . 
Immediately beneath the pulvinar, on the ventral surface of the 
thalamus, between the cerebral peduncle and superior colliculus, 
is the medial geniculate body. The lateral geniculate body 'is a 
more or less flattened eminence lying dor.solaterally to the latter 
structure. The extent to which the pulvinar conceals lateral 
geniculate body from view -varies among the prosimians, but it 
progresses as the primate scale is cscended, owing to the gradual 
posterior expansion of the thalamus.
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The medial surface of the thalamus is covered with the 
ependyma of the third ventricle except where the lorge interthalamic 
adhesion unites the two thalami across the median plane. In all 
primates except man, the interthalamic adhesion extends through the 
whole length of the thalamus. Lying below' it is the shallow 
hypothalamic sulcus which separates the thalamus from the hypothalamus.
The lateral surface of the thalamus 5 s entirely covered by 
the external mcduLlary lamina, a sheet of myelinated fibres lying 
parallel to the internal capsule. .
The
than that 
extensive.
^appears bo be
thalamus of the Lemuroidea end Lcri.soi.dca/ much larger
o f t h e Tupaioidea. Th o inter tha1 amic adhesicn is massive
1 n iii arose bus :ur5 nus the pu.’vinar is seen only as a
and
er
»
small development from the caudal part of the lateral thalamic
6
area.
(c) The Metathalamus
In Tupoia species, the lateral geniculate body lies
/
beneath the optic tract; therefore,little of it is seen from the 
external surface. The medial geniculate body is an oval tubercle 
which, unlike that of higher primates, lies immediately caudal to 
the ventral pole of the lateral geniculate body, and on the side 
of the midbrain rostroiateral to the inferior colliculus. 
Dorsornedially to the lateral geniculate body, the dorsal surface 
of the thalamus projects caudclly to form a rather small and 
flattened convexity which corresponds topographically to the 
pulvinar of primates. Further rostraily is a faint protuberance, 
which may bo. regarded as the dorsal surface of n. lateralis dorsal s . .
but net as the anterior tubercle of higher forms, since 
nuclei of the Tupaioidea are situated more deeply in the
the anterior 
thalamic
substance. The dorsal, surface of the tupaicid thalamus is 
generally broader in front than at its caudal extremity, because the 
pulvinar is only a very small and inconspicuous formation.
In the Lernuroidea and Lori s o  idea, the lateral geniculate 
body is pushed farther towards the ventral surface of the thalamus 
• by the expanding pulvinar which forms the posteromedial angle of 
the thalamus. The lateral geniculate body is overlapped by the 
temporal lobe of the cerebral hemisphere; therefore, it is not well 
observed from the ventral aspect. The medial geniculate body is 
better seen 'from this aspect, as it,is displaced towards a more 
medial position by the lateral geniculate body, and as the medial 
border of the cerebral hemisphere here deviates more laterally. In 
Microcebus nuvinus the outline of the lateral g-c-niculato body is 
not strongly indicated,, and the optic tract, passes dorsad and 
caudacl to reach its ventral pole. The medial gon.ic.wlci re body is 
conspicuous, more so even than in Tupaia spp. end Galago damidovii;
it forms a prominent and circumscribed tubercle projecting ventrad 
on the lateral aspect of the cerebral peduncle.
(d) The Subthclamus
This subdivision of the diencephalon is not visible 
from the exterior, since it lies deep in the brain substance between 
the mesencephalon caudally, the hypothalamus rostroventrally and 
the thalamus rostrodorsaliy.
(e) The Hypothalamus
In all primates, and in the -Tupaioidea, the hypothalamus 
occupies the most ventral part of the diencephaion. In the median 
sagittal plane, the narrow slit-like third ventricle divides it into 
symmetrical halves. A shallow but well-defined hypothalamic sulcus 
demarcates It from the thalamus dorsal to it. Laterally, the 
subthalamus lies in relation to the hypothalamus. Rostrally, the 
hypothalamus overlaps the preoptic area; any separation between them 
is largely arbitrary. The hypothalamus is usually regarded as 
beginning rostral to the mesencephalic tegmentum at the caudal 
level behind the me-miliary bodies. It stretches to the rostral pole
of the region of the optic chiasmc, whore it extends bending the 
optic chiasma ana' optic tract to the free ventral surface of the 
brain. Medially, the hypothalamus lines the walls of the ventral 
part of the third ventricle, being separated from it only by a thin 
layer of ependyma.
Superficially, the position of the hypothalamus is roughly 
indicated on the base of the brain by a diamond-shaped area bounded 
rostrally by the cptic chiasrcc and caudally by the converging 
cerebral peduncles. Within these limits lie the rounded, paired 
mamillary bodies caudally, and the club- or cone-shaped 5nfundibulum 
rostrally, both being important, parts of the hypothalamus itself.
The infundibulum ha? very intimate relations, structurally
and functionally, with the neurohypophysis. The optic 
Marks the site where the- supraoptic end preoptic region
chiasma 
s ere located.
In procimicns, the gross anatomy and relations of the 
hypothalamus differ slightly from those of higher primates. In 
Tupaia spp. end Microcebus murinus, the mamillary body appears to 
be a single downgrovtn of the caudal hypothalamic region, one does 
not protrude much on the free surface of the brain. In large 
prosimians, the mamillary body is as large and clearly bilobed as 
that of higher primates. The preoptic region appears to be 
compressed between the basal telencephalic areas and the 
rostral hypothalamic region; it runs such a very short 
distance rostrocaucia.lly that it seems often to merge insensibly with 
the supraoptic region. For this reason, it may be difficult to 
define where the preoptic region ends and the hypothalamus begins.
The vascular supply of the d.iencephalon will not be dealt 
with here. It.is described in Feremutsch5s monograph on the primate 
thalamus (.1963, pp. 6/15-17). Generally, the blood supply of the 
a’icncephulon of primates does not differ much from what is described 
for the human brain.
The fibre connections cf the primate di 
radiations have been described so extensively 
they will need scarcely any discussion here.
encephalon one! thalamic 
in the literature that 
Wherever there are
deviations from the usual nyc-loarchi tectural pattern, these will he- 
men lionet! in the following chapters.
CHAPTER 5
THE.THALAMUS: ANTERIOR NUCi.,EAR GROUP
The anterior nuclear group in all the specimen:; studied is 
divided into three parts, namely, nn. anterodorsalis, anteromediclis 
and anteroventrclis. In addition, there are two internuclear 
commissures, corr.missurae interanterodorsalis and interantercrnedialis 
which are described with their respective connecting nuclei.
Nucleus onterodorsalis _(AD„* and nucleus.
i.nteranterodorsa.1 is (lAD) (Plates 1 - 49)
(1) INSECTIVORA
K a c r os c e .1 i d o i cl e a 
hiephaniulus myurns
N. anterodorsalis (Figs. 33 & 34) is the largest of 
the three anterior nuclei in this species. It can be readily 
distinguished from the adjoining medial and lateral nuclei by its 
large, deep-staining ceils and rich myelin content. In the rcstrcJ. 
region of the thalamus, it is triangular in shape; caudaliy, it is 
at. first wedge-shaped, and then rounded or ovoid. N, anterodorsali.; 
extends caudaliy from the level of the caudal extremity of the enter? 
commissure to the level of the optic chi asma where it is represented 
by a few large cell s scattered about the niamiliothaJ c.uic tract.
Unlike its homologos in primates, it does not reach the dorsal 
surface of the thalamus. N. anterodorsali.;-: is conn etc a with its 
fellow by an extensive, thick end well defined bundle of fibres, 
the commissure or n. anterodorsalis. Its bed nucleus,
in._i ntc rants rc d co: so 3 i s , is  represented by smaller, s p i r: d I o -  s ri a p e d
and very oeopjy staining cells that ore disposed horizontally in
the region the commissure. At the level o t this bed nucloue
n. cn tor ode x c.l i s is pierced by numerous bundles of fibres f.ro:>i 
the hicnillorha.l ..•mi.< tract, tire prooptic area and the lateral
ior
and the lateral corticohabsnular tract. These fibres form a 
thick network of finely myelinated fibres throughout n. 
anterodorsalis.
(2) TUPAiOIDEA
N.anterodorsalis of Tupaia spp. (Figs.43& 44) is much smaller and 
more dorsaliy situated in the thalamic region, and is intermediate 
in sire between those of Insectivora and Prosimii. It does not 
extend as far rostrally os in primates; its rostral extremity is 
caudal to n. anteroventralis, N. anterodcrsalis is a thin band 
of medium-sized cells (15 x 10 /U) covering the dorsal aspect of 
n. anteroventrclis beneath the fibrous area of the stria meduliaris. 
Caua'aliy, n. cnterodorsalis is roughly ovoid in cross-section, and 
comes to lie more medially, on the dorsal surface of n. anteroventralis.
There, n. anterodorsalis is related medially to the dorsolateral 
nuclei of the thalamus, laterally to n. parataenialis rostrally, to 
n. paraventricular!s cciudally and to the oral part of n. msdiodorsulis 
further caudaliy. There, n. anterodorsalis becomes reduced in size,
and is replaced by n. lateralis dorsalis. N. ini era n t e r odors a 1 i s 
(figs. 43 and 44) is a small and well developed structure. It is 
identified in myelin-stained sections as a thin fibrous structure 
running inedioven+raliy from n. anterodorsalis, along the dorsal border 
of n, anteromedial is, to cross the midli.ne ventral to n. 
paraventricularis. The cells of n. interanterodorsalis are smaller 
(12 x 7 / J ') Thofficerrr less darkly staining and more fusiform than
those of n. anterodorsalis; they are packed closely together in 
two or three rows with their long axes directed obliquely to the 
dorsal surface of the thalamus.
Moreover n„ 
then n. int 
enterodorso
interanterodorsalis has a longer rostrccauclai 
sranteromediedis; it disappears just before n. 
lis is replaced by n. lateralis dorsal is.
extent
(3) PROSINn
(o) Lemuroidex
N. cntorodcrsulis (Figs. 53 & 54; 61-64; 72-74) is 
the smallest of the three anterior nuclei, end shows features that 
distinguish it from the other two nuclei. In the lemuroids, n. 
onterodorsalis is a crescentic structure which covers the dorsomediai 
surface, of n. cnteroventra.Lis, and lies just beneath the lamina affixe 
In Lemur catta, the medial point of n. an t erode.v soli,s dips further 
ventrally into the midline nuclear region than in other lemuroids.
In i -CpilciTiur and Microcebus murinus, n. onterodorsalis is a very 
long, almost flattened crescent-shaped nucleus covering the whole 
surface of n. enteroventralis. In all lemurs, n. onterodorsalis 
is at its widest at the level of the rostral pole of n. mediodorsclis, 
then reduces in size and disappears slightly caudal to n. anteromedial! 
The cells of n. onterodorsalis ore generally small (.14 x9/U), stain 
darkly and are spindle-shaped wjth their long axes directed 
dorsoventrally. N. anterodorsolis is well connected
with its fellow by a thick, fibrous commissure, commissure!
jeranterodorsalis, across the midline. The cells of n. interanterodorsalis 
|,gs. 53 & 54, 62, 73 8c 74) are of the same size as those of n. anterodorsalis.
f' \ . « - i\o) L o n  sc roe a
/ . .  . . .Lonsraae
Perodicti cus notto
N. onterodorsolis (rigs. 87 & 80) remains comparatively 
small, being less conspicuous than in other prosimions, At its 
rostral pole, n. anterodorsalis is more o'void than crescentic in 
shape, but cciudcivardc, it changes into c flattened, cap-like 
structure lying beneath the dorsal surface of the thalamus. There, 
it deviates from its usual relationships with i.n. onI'.oroven trailr. 
and cnte.ronr.di alls by lying almost entirely on the dorsolateral,
not dorserned zei.. s u r f a c e  cri tits  te rm e r nucJ.vu1 with ‘ ardly any
contact with n. antercmedialis. Moreover, N. anteroa'orsalis 
extends for a shorter distance rostrocaudclly than it doi-X in 
other prosimians; it disappears at the level of the rostral pole 
of n. mediodorsalis, where it is replaced by n. lateralis dorsalis.
The cells of n. anteroa'orsalis are small, fusiform, deeply staining 
and rather compactly arranged, and net much different in these", as 
well as other, characteristics from those of the Tupaioidea anc! 
Galagidae. The interanterodorsal coronas sure extends ventromedicliy 
from n. anterodorsalis between nn. parataeni.alis and pareventricularis 
medially and n. antercmedialis laterally. The cells of n. 
interanterodorsalis (Figs.87 arid 88) are smaller and more darkly 
staining than those of n. cnterodorsalis;' their long axes are 
aligned along the dorsolateral extension of the internal medullary 
lamina.
(ii) Co.lagidae
N. anterodorsalis (Figs, 
of the three anteri.01 nuclei, 
prosimians or in the Tupaioidea
97-100; 107 & lOo) is again the smalle 
It is further reduced than in ether 
, It is also a crescent-shaped
structure that lies on the dorsomedi 
N. anterodorsalis reaches its widest 
middle region of n. anteromedialis.
al surface of n. anteroven Ircli.s. 
diameter at the level of the 
Caudaily it becomes gradually
smaller until it ends 
level of the rostral
slightly caudal to n. anteroventrails 
pole of n. ventrolis lateralis.
at the
N. anterodorsalis is more prominent in size: in Galcigo 
crasslcoudatus; if is a triangular shaped structure, wedged between 
n. ontero ventrolis dorsally and the stria medullaris medially. In
Galago demidovii, n . ante ro do r s ali s has more or loss simi. lar
character!si ics to those in Galego senego1ensis, but it has a shor
fat, comma-c hoped form v/iiose tail stretches over the tier so lateral
surface or n . anterovenlxalis, wit or e c  s in Galago, crc.- si ccRidaf us,
the- whole nucleus forms a very thin Iryor of cot Is -.hut cover?, 
•.completely the dor sol surface of n. ante-rovon tra.li s« The ceil?
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of n. ontcrocorsalis in oil Go 1 ago specimens are generally small 
(14 x 9 /U,). round or oval, and vary in staining intensity, from 
very dark in Galago senegalonsis to rather light in Galago cieniiciovii.
In Gci.loc;o soneaalensis, n. onterodorsalis 
appears to consist of tv/o distinctive groups of cells; one group 
is medially situated, and may be the main body of the. nucleus.
Its cells ore more lightly staining end less compactly packed than 
those of the lateral group.
N. interenteroclorsal is (Figs. 99 & 100; 107 & 103)
is well formed in all Galago specimens. It is better developed 
,inter
than n./antoromsdielis, although the latter nucleus has a longer 
Caudal extent. N, intercnterodorsalis has cells with almost 
identical character.!sties to those in other prosimians (12 x 9 / U '.
It is situated between n. paraventriculciris dorsally 
and n. rhornboidol is ventrally, which replaces it when the latter 
nucleus expands ventral iy towards n. centralis medicilis.
(4) - ANTHROPOID!A
(a) 0 e j. c o p i thee i d ae
Corcca,ithecus acthioas
N. onto rodoreal is (Figs
ure lying on the dorsal
From the latter, it is demarcated clearly at the level of the rostral end 
of n. mediodorsalis. Caudally, it assumes a longish, Co p h r-oJo+ecf
ventrolateraily to n. enteromodiolis. ■ It extends caudally, as a 
tail-like projection, to the rostral pole of r , lateralis dorsalis.
The cells of n. onterodorsells oro slightly larger than those’in 
the prosimians ( 7 0  x .12 / l J, ovoid in shape and stain well, but a 
trifle more deeply than those of the ether two anterior nuclei.
N. onterodorsalis is well surrounded by the fibres 
of the stratum rondo end by the cfcrsomea'iol component of the 
internal, 're dull ary lamina. Fine wiyul in cited fibres "traverse it'
dorsoventraliy, and form the mamillothalamic tract. The 
In t e rant erode rs cl ccariissurc apparently does not exist in the 
vervet monkey.
( b ) Ho nil ni d ae
Horn o s a pi. e n s
N. anterodorsalis X ^ S 5 • 129-130) is a very thin, indistinct 
band of large, deeply staining and fusiform cells that lie on the 
medial border of n. anteroventralis. It does not extend, like 
that of other primates, over the dorsemedial angle of the latter 
nucleus to participate in the formation of the anterior tubercle.
Discussion on n. anterodorsalis
Of ell the Insectivora, Tupaioiriea and Primates studied
here, it is only in the family Macroscelididae that n._anterodorsalis
is unusually large, its size exceeding those of nn. anteromcdialis 
and anteroventralis put together. In other families of Insectivora,
• n. anteroda 
demarcation
salis is so insignificant that identification and 
from the other two anterior nuclei are difficult. Le
Gros Clark (1929) pointed out that this remarkable macroscelidid 
development is not to be regarded as a primitive mammalian
characteristic 
n. ant erodo.r;: a 
insect:voros, 
development is 
certain groups 
the close and
, because the poor definition or near absence of 
lis in Erinaceus (hedgehog) and other lipotyphlan 
as well as in reptiles, suggests rather that its 
o mammalian character, which becomes specialized 
such as Rodentia rind Macroscelididae., Moreover, 
constant relations of n. anterodorsalis to striae
in
n>e d u 11 a r i s and 1 e rni i n a 1 i s suggest the possibility of a functional
relationship in
connection of n
_ | • _ 1  „■ 1
Vi' * i JL G.- M  l b  O  J. s o  n
something to do 
In other .insect
the olfactory sphere. It has been found that the 
anterodorsalis with the mamillothalamic tract, 
largo and well developed structure, may her'© 
with its unusual development in the Macroscelididae. 
vc.res, n, antoiodorsclis is relatively smell and
inconspicuous, and its connections v/ith the mamilIcthalcrnic treat 
cannot be easily detected by ordinary histological methods.
The anterior nuclei take a further step in differentiation 
in the Tupaioideci, e.g. Tunale glis, so that they cone to resemble 
those of most specialized mammals, particularly primates. Le Gres 
Clark (1928, 1962) found that the development of the anterior 
thalamic nuclei in Ptilocercus (a tupaioid) was somewhat intermediate 
between that in Macroscelldes end in Tuna1 o, He noted that nn.
anteroclorsclis end anteroventralis of Ptilocercus are larger then 
those of Tupaia, but n. anterodorsalis is much smaller in relation 
to n. anteroventralis than in Macros cell o'es; its constituent cells 
arc not as large as those of the latter species, yet they are 
relatively bigger and more darkly staining and closely packed than 
the cells of Tuppia minor;, Bauchot (1963) states that the ceils of 
n. anterodorsalis in Tupai a g lis ere relatively larger than those 
of Tupaic minor; that is different from what has been observed in 
the same species used in this study, where the cells of n. 
onterodorsolis ere uniformly small in size and dark-staining.
My observations on structure, form, cellular size and 
neuronal type in Elephantulus myurus and Tupaia spo. conform to 
those of Le Cros Clark, Bauchot and other authors on the 
Mccrcscslididce and Tupaioidea. it is in the Tupoioidea that 
the first signs of regression become evident in n. anterodorsalis.
In Galago spp., used in this study, n. anterodorsalis 
covers not only the dor aomedial surface of n. anteroventralis, but 
also the dorsolateral surface of the same nucleus. This unusual 
feature has been described by Kanagasuntheram et cl (1968) in 
Nyctice'ous couaanq (a lorisoid), thus approaching the condition 
found in the Insectivoru and fupoioideu. The ce.1J.ular 
differentiation cf n , onterodorsaiis into medial and lcterui groups 
in Galago seneaolensis has been reported previously by
Kancgasuntheram ei ci in the same species, but this subdivision 
is not present in Nyetlcebus couccng. It is doubtful whether this 
cellular differentiation represents a phylogenetic trend, since it 
is not present in oil other primate species studied here. However, 
in the gibbon (Hylobatidas), Kariagasuntheram and Wong (1969) 
describe a poorly developed n. anterodorsalis which is separated on 
a cytological basis into medial end lateral portions. But in the 
gibbon, the medial parts of n. anterodorsalis on both sides of the 
median plane ac not form an internuclear connection, as found in 
other lower primates.
As one ascends the primate scale from cercopithecoids to man, 
n. anterodorsalis becomes reduced in size until it comes to resemble 
a thin caplike structure aligned along the dorsomedia.1 surface of 
n. anteroventralis. The cells of n. anterodorsalis remain more 
or less uniformly medium-sized, darkly stained and compactly 
arranged throughout the higher primates.
The interenteradorsa1 commissure is larger and better 
developed in menotyphlan than in lipotyphlcn insectivcres (Buuchot
1963). This has been 
which ri. anterodorsalis 
is, however, less ve!1 
prosimions, becomes rod
confirmed here for Elcphantulus myurus, in 
is unusually large. N. interonteroaorscilis 
developed than n. intcranteromedio.lis in all 
invent ary in higher primates, and is absent
in man.
2. Nucleus .anteromedialls (AM) and, nucleus interanteronediniie
X M  fpiiteri.~47T* ’
(-0 i n s e c t i vqaA
M o cro co11doidea 
E1 e phentu.i us mvu3• ur
N. anteroi: e d i d  .is (Figs. 33 & 34) is small <:o r  x  i  i  n  n  n .  c n x e r o a o r s  a
L  /
ond slightly larger than n. anteroventraiis from which it is 
demarcated rather clearly by an oblique bond of myelinated fibres.
At its rostral extremity, n. ante roinedi all. s appears as a 
triangular mass of cells that lies beside the dorsal tip of the 
preoptic recess of the third ventricle, above the fornix end 
anterior commissure. It extends further laterally than n. 
anterodorsalis; its ceils are larger, better staining and more 
oval-shaped then those of n, anteroventraiis. .
N. interanteranteromedialis is a large and well defined 
structure connecting the two nuclei anteromediales across 
the median plane. It is situated ventral to n.
i n teran to redo r s alis.
N. anteromedial!s is pierced on its lateral side by fibre 
bundles of the lateral carticohabenular tract arid superior 
thalamic radiations. Small fibre bundles converge at the 
ventrolateral extremity to form the main body of the mamillothalamic 
tract. N. anteromedialis itself is free of myelinated fibres.
It receives fibres from the anterior part of the periventricular 
system and also from the thalamic radiations.
(?) TUPAIOIDlA
N. ontoromediaiis (figs.43 & 44) appear 
level than n. anteroventraiis, and throughout 
ventromedial to tiie latter nucleus. It may r
at a slightly more c-aud 
its extent, lies 
eodi 1 v be dis15.naui shed
r ,  I
from n, a
be tv/eon t 
line" of 
of demarc
nteroventralis, but the myeloarchitectonic differences
he two nuclei are not well defined, novcvc-r, o 'broken
fibre bundles running dorsoventrally gives an impression 
etion between these two nuclei, "I his delimitation appears
to be more pronounced in certain lunoin species 
and Tupala archills. while in others, it is wco
such os Tunoi a g 11s 
ly developed.
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N. anteromedialis lies wft3ter®m«df?al to nn. anterodorsalis and parataenial^s,
ventromedial to n. anteroventralis, lateral to n. paraventralis and m^ial
to n. ventralis anterior. In its caudal extension,
n. cntercmodiciis be cor,: os related ventrally to nn. submedius and 
medioventralis, and dorsally to the rostral pole o-7 n. rr.ediodorsali. 
which eventually replaces it. The cells cire 13 x JO / in size, 
round or oval, and ere arranged more compactly than are those of 
n. anteroventralis.
N, jnteranteromedialis (figs .43 and 44) is present, and 
contains fewer fibrous bundles than n. interenterodorsaiis. In 
the rostral part of the midline region, it lies between nn. 
paraventriculoris on a' interanterodorscilis, end in the caudal part 
of the some region, between nn. rhomboidalis dorsally, and nn,- 
centralis medial is and reunions ventrally. It runs for c short 
distance ccudaily when it is replaced by the expanding n. 
rhomboidalis. 1'he cells of n . interanteromedi-alis ore smaller 
then those of n, anteromedialis (12 x 9 / U).
(3) PROSiMH
(a) 1. emuroi dea
N. anteromedialis (figs. 53 & 54/ 61 & 64; 71 -74) has a shorter rcst.ro 
caudal extent them n. anteroventralis, and it terminates at the level of 
the j.octroi part of n. medioriorsolis which replaces it. In ail 
Jomuroids, n. anteromedialis is not very v/ell demarcated from n, 
anterove"iralis, but can still be distinguished from the latter 
nucleus by di ffering mycloorchi teatonics. The cells of the 
cntcroii.jdial nucleus ore mostly medium-si zed (16 x .12 / J), stain 
quite lightly, They ore arranged
cor.pec tly then those of n . anteroventralis. Its 'topographical 
relations. to od ioir.i nc« nuclei are the same as described for the 
Tupcioj dec. However, n. Q.vtoromodiaJ is is eoru heavily
myelinated than n. onteroventrails; fibre fascicles run 
ventrom&dially arid join the fibres running along the dorscventrcl 
surface of n. anteroventrails to form the mamillothalamic tract. 
In one of the Lemur species studied here, Lemur fulvus, n. 
anteromedialis is lightly myelinated probably because of the 
extreme youth of this animal in which myelinizati.cn may not have
I
been completed. In oil lemurs, nn. anteromedialis and 
anioroventralis are not completely separated from each other, 
although some fibre bundles ore arranged almost parallel to the 
mid.line, running through the anterior nuclear mass. N,
interantoremedial!s (Figs. 53 & 54; 62; 72 - 
some features as described in the Tupaioidea
74) has the 
(16 x 11 / J),
(b) Lori faidea
(i) Lor_j.fti.dae Perodicticus potto 
Per o d i c ticus no 11o
N. anteromedialis' (Figs. 87 & 88) is not distinctly
separated, and even not cytoarchitectonically distinguished, from
n. a n t e r o v e n t r a 1 i s, although the colls cf the former are less
intensely staining, and not as regularjl.y arron ged as those of the
latter nucleus, However, a denser collection of fibre bundles
runs horizontally from the external medullary lamina through
region of the anterior nuclei, 
which is a thick and prominent 
through n. anteromed1a1is, tova
This is the mami.llctholamic tree 
structure running dorsally, mainly 
rds the dorsal surface of the
thalamus. On the basis of these differing my 
n. -anteromedial!s is slightly smaller than n. 
size, and is almost completely rounded off by 
from nn, onteroventrails and anterodorsalis.
is replaced by the 
rostral appearw:ce 
(Figs.87 and 88) i
expandj.na n. rncdiodorsa 1 is 
o f n . laterciIi s dorsa 1 i e. 
s well defined, and ha? the
e 1 o a r c h i t  e c t c n i c s,
cjnterov c~ l: L-r U .LX %; j »l
a capsu le of fibre
N. anteromedialis 
at the- level of the
M ._inter a n t e r o:;; e d i
u s u a .1 t o p o g r c p n i c a 1
ro1otions a s  in otiior nros imicns.
In oil three Galago species,, n. anteromedialis (Figs.97-100; 107-110 
is not easily delimited topographically from n. onteroventralis. 
Myeloarchitectonicallv, n. anteromedialis is heavily stippled with 
myelinated fibre bundles, the mamillothalamic tract, that runs
%
ventro-dorscliy towards it. N. anteromedialis can be distinguished 
also cytolcgicoliy from n. onteroventralis; the former has smaller, 
more rounded arid lighter staining cells (14 x 11 /°) that 
are more loosely arranged than those of the latter nucleus.
N. intercnteromediclis (Figs. 99-100; 107 & 108) is a well formed 
structure lying in the median plane between nn. inieranierodorsaiis 
and rhomboidclis cJorsally, and nn. centralis medialis and reunions 
ventrally. The topographical relations of n. anteromedialis are 
not different from those of other prosimiens (12 x 10 /U).
(4) ANTHROPOIDEA
( i ) Ce rco pj th ecidae
C-ercop i 111 ec u_s_ __a el hj._oo s
N. anteromedialis (Figs. 119 & 120) has the same topographical 
features as in lower primates. However, it commences slightly 
caudal to n. onteroventralis, but rostral to the rostral end of 
n. antorodorsoJ is. N. anteromedialis readies its greatest size 
at the level of the caudal end of n. parctuuniclis, and becomes 
equal in cross-sectional area to that of n. onteioventraJ is.
Then farther caudally, it decreases ir*. size, and is replaced 
rapidly by the expanding dorsal part of n. mcdiodorsalis. The 
cells of n« anteromedialis arc medium-sized (18 x 14 / ’), but they 
are larger than those of the same nucleus in prosimians. They 
stain fairly well, are arranged rather loosely;
; ■ the Kiss! granules ora larger and better developed
than in the cells of n. anteromedialis in prosimians, M.
interanteromedialis (figs LI9 & 120) is well developed in this
simian primate. The jnteranieroinediai commissure is the only commissux'c
of the anterior group since the interonterodorscl commissure has 
regressed to c vestigial structure in cercopithecoids. The 
celluJar characteristics of n. interanteromedialis are the same 
as in other primates’ (16 x 14 /) .
(ii) Horn inidge
Homo sapiens
N. anteromedialis (Figs. 125 & 126) appears at the level o 
middle part of .n. anteroverrtralis. It is surrounded by a 
distinct fibrous layer, except cit its rostrodorsal border, v/here 
it is indistinctly' separated from the latter nucleus.
N. mediodorsali s replaces ru cinteromedialis rostrally ond the 
other anterior nuclei caudally.
Di scuss ion on n . anteromod i alis
Because n. onterornedialis sitares more or less the same 
cytoorchitectonic characters sties, ond also a common boundary, 
with n. anteroventralis, it will be discussed later in this 
chapter .in connection v.'ith the letter nucleus.
3. N, anteroventrails (AV) (Plates 1 - 49 )
(l INSECTIVOilA
M a c rc s c c 1 i do i d e a 
Fiep!>ani111 us myurus
N. anteroventralis (Figs. .33 & 34) is the smallest of the 
anterior nuclei. It is seen as a rounded mass of medium-sized, 
moderately staining and multipolar calls lying in the angle 
between nn. antercdorsclis and anteromedialis. Further coudcliy 
it is triangular in shape, and its medial angle fuses with the 
midline nuclei. It becomes progressively smaller, until it .is 
replaced ccudo.liy by' the intralaminar nuclei, particularly' by 
n, centralis latii rolls, N. c ret ero vent rail s is well connected
1 3  t
f the
three
with the teiencephalic tu-eos through the superior thalamic 
radiations.
1
(2) TUPA10IDEA
Compared v.ith n. anteroventralis of Elephantulus, (Figs. 43 3. 
Jt is Much larger. In Tupaia specimens, n. anteroventralis is 
tire largest of the three anterior nuclei, but is, nevertheless, 
relatively smaller than in higher primates. It is first of the 
three anterior nuclei to moke its appearance at the rostral level 
of the diencepholon. This nucleus can be distinguished easily 
from n. anierotredialis by its larger, more deeply staining, 
polygonal cells (15 x 10 / /, that are distributed more
uniformly in the substance. They ore arranged closely to the 
dorsal thalamic surface between the stria medullaris and the 
olfactohabenuiar tract. Caudally, n. anteroventralis enlarges
and becomes isolated from the’adjoining nuclei by a capsule of 
fibres.. It lies ventral to n. anteroc'orsalis, lateral to n. 
reticula.ris, and medial to nn. paraventriculoris and mediodcrsalis 
pars oralis. Since nn. anteroventralis and anteromedialls are 
incompletely demarcated from each other, they are often regarded 
collectively as the £rinelpc.1 anterior nucleus. In that event, 
n. onterodorsa]is is the accessory anterior nucleus. ' These 
nuclear relations arc more accentuated in higher primates, where 
the separation between nn. anteromedi alls and on teroventralis -is 
almost absent.
At the level of the 
anteroveritralis i* reduced 
further isolated by its fi 
nuclei laterally and From 
caudal end, n, antereventr 
region of n. medrodorsolj s
rostral pole of n. mediodorsoli$, n 
progressively in size, arc: becomes 
hrous capsul e from the dor sc. lot on; 1 
n. mediodorv cl rs medially. At its 
clip, is replaced by the dorsolateral
61--64; 71-74) is comparatis •: 1
s. It is rather ovoid in cr: -
capsule, morc pc rticularly in
Prosimil
(a) ,Lem uvoi.de a
N. anteroventro-lis (Figs.53 & 5' 
ifi other prosimian spei 
.cumscribec! by a fibre*
Lemur fulvus. It shows a conspicuous elevation on the dorsal 
thalamic surface, thus marking the beginning of an anterior tubercle 
in primates. The cells of n, onteroventral is are .large (l7 x 1.2 / ), 
well staining, oval or polygonal. they are arranged more
regularly than those of n. anteromedialis, There is no evidence 
that n. anteroventralis is divided into tv/o cellularly distinct 
parts, as described in the Lorisidae by Kancgasunthoram et al (1968), 
nor that the cellular distinction between nn. anteroventralis and 
anteromecJialis is definable. But the demarcation is better 
indicated at the level of the entrance of the mamillothalamic tract.
N. antorovontroll s is replaced by ri. lateralis dorsalis at the 
level of the middle port of n. medioc'orscJ is (in Lemur fulvus); 
ii di sapper..1.':; at the level of the rostral part of n. mediodorsolis.
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(h) L.oji sol doa
(i) Perodicticus notto
As in other prosimians, n.anteroventrolls (Figs. 87 d 88; is 
the largest of the throe anterior nuclei. On the dorsal surface 
of the thalamus, it has a prominent eminence, the anterior tubercle, 
that thrusts above the epithalcmic structures. N. a n Leroventralis 
is not veil demarcated from n, anterodorsalis which, forms a thin 
layer on its do?:sal surface. In its rostral region, n. 
anteroventralis is related ventrolaterally to n. reticularis, but 
this relationship changes towards the level of the rostral pole 
of n. .lateralis dorsalis. there, n. reticularis is its direct 
lateral'relation, and the midline nuclei form its modi..,l relation. 
Ccsudaliy, n. anteroventralis disappears at the level or the rostral 
pole or n. meuicoorscu s ,
I 1 1
(ii.) Go^cidae (Figs. 106-109; 116-123)
N,cnteroventralis (Figs.97-100; 107-110) is a large strueturn 
consisting of medium-sized (13 x 3 /U), fairly v/ell stained, 
polyhedral cells that are scattered throughout the
nucleus. . It is not very clearly separated from n. ariteromedialis,
l
thus giving an appearance of being fused into one uniform mass of 
medium-sized, well-stained polygonal cells (n. anterior -principalis). 
N. cnteroventralis commences at the caudal level of the anterior 
commissure. Its relationships to adjoining nuclei are slightly 
different from those in the Lemuroidea: ventral to n. anterodorsal is; 
ventrolateral to nn. paravent.ricu.loris and parotoenialis, and the 
stria ireduliaris;ventromedial to n. reticularis and the dorscl 
part of ri. ven trails anterior, and dorsolateral to nn. antoromediaiis 
end paraoentrclis. At its caudoj. end, n. antaroventralis is 
replaced by the dorsolateral nuclei.
In oil Galago specimens, r.. anteroventralis appears to be 
differentiated cytoarchite.ctonically into a smaller medial 
magnocellu.lar and a larger lateral pa.vvocellular part. The former 
part resembles n, anterodorsolis in having darlc-stcininc and 
polygonal cells which arc, hovrevsr, larger than these of the latter 
nucleus. The lateral part is, in fact, the main body of n. 
c n t e r o va n tra1is.
(4) ANTHROPOIDSA
(i) Cercopithecidae .
Cercooithecus asthiops
Kostrally, n.arttevovontraiis (rigs.117-120) appears as a small, 
mass, situated ventromedial to the c audal end of the stria term!noli
arid ventral to t t. , taenia th o i  w i t It ii 0 s V. 10 i":ger ant o  y. op os; t o r i  or.
0 X t c;n i than the o l her tv.-o o . n t o J . ' i o i ' nucl e i ,  and 5s repi aco o’ , c t i  t s
c a ' • c1.-1 end. bv a  t o r u is: dor:  ,1i  c , Nn, anteirovenir A S O <• 5 n
on to:romodia T * ^ a re inrli st .inctl.y demore atod from each ot ho .. r. one
evd
incomplete band of fibres. The cel] s of n. anteroventrcilis are 
mostly medium-sired (20 k 12 / J), but they are distinctly larger 
than those of the prosimians. The cellular characteristics of 
n. anteroventrails are, ho,.1? \i, similar to those of the same 
nucleus in pro simians (Type V). .'iany bundles of myelinated 
fibres traverse a. anteroventralis, but the myelin distribution 
is not as dense as that of n. ariteromedialis. At its dorsolateral 
border, small, scattered fibre bundles are observed, separating 
n. anteroventralis from n. lateralis dorsalis. The internal 
medullary lamina surrounds n. anteroventralis almost entirely on 
all sides, except at its inferomedial border, where it is not 
clearjy delimited from n. anteromsdialis.
j hominiooe 
Homo sapieris_
N. anteroventralis (Figs. 125-130) is not only the largest of 
the three anterior nuclei, but it is clso one of the most 
conspicuous nuclei of the entire thalamus, N. anteroventralis 
makes up the bulk of the anterior.tubercle, and if this tubercle 
is not present, n. anteroventralis commences at the level of the 
rostral, pole of n. rnediodorsalis. It extends to the level of the 
interthalamic adhesion, where it expands rapidly in size to form a 
large, ovoid structure, lying dorsoventraliy along the wall of the 
third ventricle, N. anteroventralis terminates at the caudal 
pole of n. rnediodorsalis which replaces it. This is significant., 
since n« rnediodorsalis has expanded enormously in size and extent, 
and the caudal extent of n, anteroventralis is much longer than 
it is in other primate species,
The cells 
these of n. ante
of n. anteroventralis are almost identical to 
reined!alis; that is, they are mostly medium-
sized, rather well slain g end polygonal or oval, but they ore
distribute more compactly than those of the latter .nucleus
Discus si e n on rin. a nt e r o vontr oil s a rid gnteromodiclis
In all primates, the elements of the anterior nuclear group 
show much variation in relative size and differentiation, end in 
the character of their cells. In non-primate mammals, the three
anterior nuclei are more or less distinctly separated from one
I
another, e.g., in Rodents (Gurdjiari 1927, Holmes 1953, Hess 1955, 
Herbert 1962), in ungulates (Solnitzky 1938, Rose 1942), in 
carnivores (Rioch 1929, Ingram et al 1932), in cetoceans (Kruger 
1959), in edentates (Kcslber 1966) and marsupials (Goldby 1941). 
The last mentioned author did not find any outstanding development 
of the three anterior nuclei that resemble one another in all 
important features. He concluded that the anterior nuclei should 
remain classified as an unit, nucleus_ariterror, arid that 
n. anterodorsalis and its commissure should be included with the 
midline nuclei. Goldby"s inference is partly correct, but n. 
interanterodoisails, not n« anterodorsulis, is actually a midlinc 
.structure; it has been described in this study, as well as by 
other authors, os an clement of the anterior nuclear group by 
virtue of its connection with n. anterodorsalis.
In these non-primate mammals, n. anterovontralis is more 
distinctly demarcated from n. cnteromedialis by a well-developed
bundle of fibres, belonging possible to the superior thalamic 
peduncle. The cytoarchitectonic features of these two nuclei in 
size and extent are, however, net very distinctive. Le Gras Clerk 
(l.929), Allison (1947) and Bauchat (1963) found that in 
Macroscelideq and Elephcntulus, n. onteroveritralis is smaller than 
nn. anteromedialls and anterodorso.1 it, but in Erinaceus (hedgehog), 
the former nucleus is relatively large and well-developed.
Generally, n. anteroventrails of .1 i potyph.1 an insectivores is a 
large, rather i rreau.1 ar 1 y shaped sti u c ture, extendir;g; dorso 1 utera.1.1 v 
towards t!ie dorse;.], surface of the thalamus, whereas it is more 
duepJy situated in the iha3 emus of FI enfantulus and other
niacroscelidi do. 
is large and v/eli 
anteroventroli s; 
nucleus, not only
However, in all insect!vores, n. anteronredialis 
differsntiatod in comparison with n . 
it is also well demarcated from the latter 
by the fibres of the mamillothalamic tract, but
also by differing cytological features.
The reversal in structural size and topographical relations 
of n. anteroventralis to the other two anterior nuclei, as well os 
in the cytcOogical characteristics of n. anteromediulis in 
Elephantulus rnyurujp conforms to those in the Macroscelididae 
described by the above-mentioned authors.
In the Tupaioidea, the size of n. anteroventralis, and also 
the degree of its separation from n. anteromedialis, vary from 
species to species. In Ptilocercus, n. anteroventralis is slightly 
smaller than it. anteromedial! s, from which it is clearly demarcated. 
(Le Gros Clark 1929, 1962). The cells of n. anteroventrolis ore, 
however, smaller end less darkly staining than those of n. 
anterodorsali s, whereas in Tupaia spp. these cells have been 
observed to be larger and better staining than those of the other 
two anterior nuclei. In Pt.iloce.vcus, towards its caudal end at 
the level, of the rostral pole of n. mediodorsalis, n. anteroventroli 
Jose? its individuality by merging with n. anteromedialis, whose 
cells give an appearance of being arranged in rows curving towards 
the median plane. In Tup a.la gi. i s, n. ante romedi o.l 5. s is the first 
anterior nucleus to undergo reduction in size; towards the .rostral 
pole of n. mediodorsalis, it becomes indistinctly separated from 
n. anteroventralis. Thus, an evolutionary change has possibly 
taken place in n, anteroventralis, starting with the tupaioids ar.d 
increasing steadily in structure and functional importance 
throughout the primate scale, until in man, it becomes such an 
important structure that it seems to take over virtually the whole
anterior nuc1ear g}oup■
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The separation bstweon nn. anteroventrolis and anteromedialis 
is less complete in Tarsi.us (Le Gros Clerk 1930) than in all other 
prosiroians studied here and by other authors (Bcuchot 1963,
Feremutsc'n 1963, and Kanagasunihercm ot al (1968, 1969). In Tcrsius, 
nn. ontei'oventralis and anteromedialis appear to be more, or loss 
fused to form the main bulk of the anterior nucleus, while 
n. anterodorsalis is a small structure lying on the dorsomedial 
surface of the latter nucleus. The presence of a small-celled 
portion within the lateral part of n. anieroventralis, as found in 
Galago era s si ecu da t u s and Galccjo_ senegalensls, has been reported 
previously by Le Gros Clark in Tupaia (1929) and by Rioch in 
carnivores (1929). The absence of this small-celled part, and, 
more especially, of the division of n. anteroventrolis, cannot be 
accepted as a progressive feature in the prosimians, particularly 
in the Lorisoidea.
In Lemu r c
intc) a prin cipal
and j oined in the
The nucleus nao"
al s<) termed i'ca"
aita, Pines divided the anterior nuclear region 
pari:, his nucleus "aa", which is double-sided, 
midline, and an accessory part, his nucleus "ac 
is divided further into a dorsolateral portion, 
and a ventromedial portion"ab". Le Gros Clark
U
(1929, 1930) homolog: eo Pit i e s1 s "aa" ana n. "ab" to the icm GO"n
celled dorsal portion and the small-ceiled ventral portion of nn. 
ante rover* trails (and of n, anteromedialis) respectively in Tugruo 
minor, and to n. anteroventrolis in Tarsius. Pines’s n. "ac" 
corresponds directly to n. anterodorsalis in both species. These • 
topographical divisions are not different from those in Lemur cotta 
and other lemur specimens used in this study, although Pines’s 
descriptions of the anterior nuclei differ considerably from those 
of the prosimians studied here and by other authors.
Kancgasurither 
is larger titan n. an 
Kycilccbus cowering,
m et al (.1968) mention that n. art ter
eremedial is in both Galago . negalen
ut separation between these ■}; t.;r: p yC,
o v t -  f’itrali 
sis and
i i o i
C
nuclei is more distinct in the latter species. It may show that 
this is a primitive character, particularly in the lorisoids, 
because the trend towards fusion of nn. anteroventraiis and 
anteromedial is becomes more and more pronounced as one goes up the 
primate scale.
Feremutsch (1963) does not believe that the anterior nucleus 
of primates should be divided into three separate parts, because 
there are no actual aytoerchitectonic distinctions among nn. 
anteroventraiis, onteromedialis end anterodorsalis, and the former 
two nuclei are only a homogeneous mass of cells, which he terms 
the principal pert of the anterior nucleus. In this event, n. 
anterodorsalis is the dorsemedial "cop*' of the principal anterior 
nucleus. In oil primate species studied by Feremutsch, the 
principal anterior nucleus is described as a very large and well 
developed structure, circumscribed by a fibrous capsule and 
sharply delimited on its lateral side. It is .indistinctly 
divided into dorsolateral arid ventromedial parts which represent 
nn. cnteroventrclis and anteromedial.!s respectively in the primate 
species used in this study.
The hypothesis that nn. anteroventraiis and onteromedialis 
are different cytoorchitectonically from each other, has been 
previously mainrained by several authors working on the primate 
diencephalon, namely Olszewski. (1952), Simrna (.1957) and Her n e r
(i960). In the verve! monkey (Simmons 1965), nn. c.nterovcntrclis 
end antoromcdiciis arc quite distinctly separable from each other 
by an incomplete band of fibres running dorsovontrally through the 
anterior nuclear region, ana cytologicol differences between these 
two anterior nuclei ore not great. N. anterodcrsal.is is a 
relatively well for mod structure bordering cn the dorsomedial 
surface of n. onteroventralie. These structural features have 
been reported also in i"! a cacti r-pp. by Popoz and Aronson (1934), 
Crouch (1934), Walker (1937) and Kid.eg (19-18).. Kanngan sun the rum
Cm
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ond Wong (1969) maintain, however, that nr,, anteroventralis and 
antercmedialis are distinctly separated in the siamang, but not 
in the gibbon and other members of the Hylobatidce. In the 
human thalamus, Shops (.1945), Toncray and Krieg (1946), Dekabcn
(,1953) and Kuhlenbcck (1954) treat the anterior nuclei cs separate
/ _  ^ o o  ^  ^p 
entities without mentioning the presence of a fibrous demarcation
between nn. anteroventralis and anteromedialis. However, in the
human thalamus studied here, n. cnterodorsciis is still a separate
structure which is very small in size, and shaped like a baton
aligned along the dorsomedial surface of n. anteroventralis; n.
anteromediolis 'is distinguishable by only slight cytological
differences from n. anteroventralis.
SUMMARY OF THE ANTERIOR NUCLEAR GROUP
It is seen that throughout the Primates from Tupgig sop. to 
flier.*, ri. Gnterodorsclis becomes progressively smaller in size, until 
in man, it becomes only a narrow cap-like structure lying on the 
dor some dial surface of n. anteroventralis. It .shows evident signs 
of regression. Likewise, ,n. onteromedialis becomes less and less 
distinctly separated fram n. anteroventralis, until in men, the 
former is indistingui shahJe cytoorchitectonically from n. anterovent: 
art to raven t r ali s. Of ail the nuclei in the anterior group, n.
► V/G f’ij....c J. U -1. J.$ %i h o  wg x n o mo s i progre
and in si 9 rt i n  oant ctruct ure in
of the 1 a ry e st and most conspi
ll. 1e Liialo;.:• j  s  i ; i ritcjn < In some pr jug species, namely Jjciago 
scneetcTensis, n. anteroventrails exhibits a dimorphic character 
that cannot be regarded as a progressive trend, as it has not been 
observed in all other primates. The most significant features in 
the phytogeny of the an terror nuclear group of primates arc the 
steady progression in changer. of size ond differentiation of the 
anterior nuclei. Structural features, ceJlu.lor properties, myelin 
content, phylogenetic trends, etc,, are summeri zoo! in Table TO.
a
T a b le  10 C^MWIFONS IN THE ANTERIOR THALAMIC ^CLFAR CROr' 1
F e a t u r e s N. n n t f r o d o r s a i l s  (AD ) N, i n l e r s u t . e r o d O T  s p H  s  ( 1AM) N, a n t e r o m e d i a l  I s  (AM) N. I n t e r  a n t e  r o w <1 t a i l s  ( LAM) N, a n t e i  w v c n t r . i l  i s  (AM)
STRUCTURAL
FEATURES
L. ' » rne ; ' t  I n  E l e o b a u t u l u s ;  I n t c r -  
l u ' i r . t f  I n  s i / e  I f:  l u p u i o l d e a t  9' i f l H .e a t  ! n  P r o s  I s ' t i  a n d  
Ait', h r c p o i  ( 'p a .  C o v e r s  d o r  some  d l  j 1 3ii’. f o f  n .  j n L e r j v e r t r a l l a  i n  
m o s t  p r i m a t e  s p e c i e s ,  b u t  d o r  .so-  
l r t t . c i s l  ( . .  (1^ -1 j h o  s e n c j > i !  pn® Ia ,
Pr e s<  n t  i n J U • 
T u p u l o i d e a  « ti cl ! n  a l l  p r o a J m l a n a , 
b u t  I s  e i t h e r  x v e s t i g i a l  
s t r u c t u r e  o r  a b s e n t  I n  
A n t h r o p o i d ' : * ,  I s  s e e n  c r o s s i n g  
t i  e  m e d i a n  p l a n e  b e l o w  n .  
p a r a v e n t r i e u l a r i n .
S l i g h t l y  l a r g e r  th a n  n .  
a n t c r o v e n l r a  11n I n  T u u n l a  s p p . ,  
h u f  b e c o m e s  u n n l l e r  i n  s i z e  
an d e x t e n t  t h a n  n ,  a a Lo r o v e n *  
t r . i l i s  i n  h i g h e r  f r i n i . r e a .  l a  
I n c o m p l e t e l y  s e p a r a t e d  in  
p r o s imt ah  an d  s i m i a n  p r i r a a ' e s ,  
b u t  i s  f u s e d  w i t h  n ,  t n l e v o -  
v c p t r « l l s  i n  a n t h r o p o i d  a p e s  
and man.
I s  p i e s e n t  i n  E l ‘■ n h a n t u l i ' s ,
I n  T u p a i o  I d ea  and  a l l  
p r o s I m ! a n a .  i® p c o n l n e n t  i n  
c e b o i d  m o n k e y s ,  h u t  i s  n o t  
p r e s e n t  I n  a n t h r o p o i d  o p e s  an d 
ma n,  f s  l a r g e r  a n d  m r e  
d i s t i n c t l y  f or r v sd  t h a n  ii ,
J n t  e r  a n t e r o  l o r  s a l  * s ,
S m a l l  I n  E l e p h a n t u lu & bu t  
b e c o m e s  t h e  l a r g e s t  n u c l e u s  
I n  T u p a l o l d e a ,  F r o s l m l l  and  
A n t h r c p o i d e a ,  a:; w e 1. I a s  o n e  
o f  t h e  m o s t  c o n s p i c u o u s  
n u c l e i  I n  p r i m a t e  t h a l u n u s . 
I n  inuny s p e c i e s ,  i t  I s  n o t  
w e l l  d e m a r c a t e d  f r o m  n ,  
a n t e r o m e d i a l i 9 .
CcLLUTA?.
?ROPE?.TIhS
M o s t l y  i H i t l i  »• •• k - » ». - > lu f d ,
f u s i f o r m .  A v e r a g e  c e l l  s i z e  
i s  t i r i i b l t  ( 1 4  * ** / * ’  *-«*>,' |f
t o  2 0  x  1 2 / u  C^i c  j u l t S ^ c i s .  )  
T y r e  1 7 1 ;  N i s s l  g r a n u l e s  s c a n t y  
af .d s m a l l .  C e l l u l a r  
a r r a n g e m e n t  i c  r a t h e r  c o m p a c t .
S m a l l e r ,  l e s s  d a r k l y  s t a i n e d ,  
m o s t l y  f u s i f o r m .  S c a n t y  N i s s l  
s u b s t a n c e .  T y p e  T i .  C e l l  s i z e  
m o s t l y  med ium  ( 1 2  x  7 / ’J 1 up:- ? a  t o  14 x  6  / "
C e r e  ?uj . t h e  ijjj ) ,
M o s t l y  me diu m ( 1 3  x  10  / ' * -  
T . n i l a  If. l x  x  14 / u -
C e v c o p l t h e c u s ) j  l i g h t l y  s t a i n e d  
■o u s e l y  o r  r a n g e d .  N l r s l  
g r a n u l e s  p r e s e n t  h u t  f e w  ( 5 y p *  
V*>t
Medium h u t  s m a l l t i  In  s i z e  
( 1 2  x  9  / u -  C e r e o p l l h c c u s ) ,  
Same c e l l u l a r  f e a t u r e s  b u t  
‘ c a n t i c r  N l a s l  m a t e r i a l
Medium t o  l a r g e  ( 1 3  x  8  / U 
-  T ile? i H t o  2 0  x  JO / u  -  C e r u o -  
p t t h e e  us  ) • | r o u n d ,  b e t t e r  
s c o i n i n g  Lh j n  n .  e n t ' - i o *  
m e d i a l  I s ,  i iut  l e s s  t h a n  n ,  
a n t e x o d n r s a l 1 s .  N i s s l  
s u b s t a n c e  m o r e  a b u n u a n t  -  
T y p e  V .  C e l l s  a t e  r e g u l a r l y  
ar iu n &c rt  b u t  m o t e  l o o s e l y  th an  
t h o . e  o f  n .  o n i c r o i r * . j i a l l s ,
MBR.F. CON­
TENT AND 
ARRANGEMENT
D e n s e  i r .y e l i n  c o n t e n t ;  f i b r e s  
a r r a n g e d  nu t!l o  1 * t c r  a 1 1 y , a n d  
e n c a p s u l a t e  c h e  n u c l e u s .
F i b r o u s  s t r a n d s  c r o s s i n g  t h e  
m i d l i n e  -  c m u n l s s u r e  o f  n .  
a n t e t u d o r s a l  I s .  A b s e n t  i n  
a n t h r o p o i d  a p e s  a n d  i n  men .
Mo re  d e n s e l y  m y e l i n a t e d  t h e n  
n ,  a n t e r o v e n t r e l i s j  m e d i a l  p a r t  
I s  t r a v e r s e d  by  I n c o m p l e t e  
f i b r o u s  ba n d  i n  T u p a i o . ’ d e s  and 
D r o s l m l ! ,  b u t  t h i s  ba u d  i s  
a b s e n t  I n  A n t h r o p o i d - : * .
C o m p a c t l y  m r a n g e d  f i b r o u s  
ba u d  l y i n g  b e l o w  n .  
i n t c r a n t e r o d o r s a l i s ,  b u t  i s  
n o t  w e l l  f o r m e d  i n  
a n t h r o p o i d  a p e s  an d I s  a b s e n t  
Jn man.
F l u e  r a e s h v o r k  o f  f i b r e s  w i t h  
o c c a s i o n a l  t r a n s v e r s e  b u n d l e s  
s e p a r a t i n g  i t  f r o m  n .  
a u l c r o d u i s d l i a o n  I t s  
d o r s o u x e o i a l  b o r d e r  i n  a l l  
p f i n i t e  s p e c i e . - : .
tVOLfTICNAK?
TRENDS
L a t g e s t  and  m o s t  s p e c i a l i z e d  In 
R u t c r o s c e l l d l d s  b u t  s h o w s  s i g n s  
o f  r e g r e s s i o n  i n  T u p e l o I d e e ,
I s  t h e  a c c e s s o r y  a n t e r i o r  
n u c l e u s  I n  a l l  p r i m a t e s .  
E x h i b i t s  s l i g h t  dl ipnrphi i*fn i n  
c e r t a i n  g a l a g o  s p e c i e s .
B u t t e r  d e v e l o p e d  In 1 nwe r  
t i r o s I m ! an s p e c i e s ,  p a r t I c u l s r l y  
L e m u r o t d e a .  I s  a r e g r e s s i v e  
s t r u c t u r e  i n  t h e  p r l m a t u  
t h a l a m u s .
S l i g h t  r e g r e s s i v e  t r e n d j  
v a r i e s  I n  d e g r e e  o f  s e p a r a t i o n  
f r o m  o r  f u s i o n  w i t h  n .  
a o t e r i - y e n t  r a t  I s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  
t h e  p r i m a t e  s c a l e .  I n d i s t i n c t  
c y  t o r c h  ( t e c t o n i c  d i f f e r e n c e s  
h e  tw e e  a  : in« r tn -c  r e m e d i a l  i s  an d  
• n t e r o v e n t r a  LI * .
A t  f i r s t  s t a b l e  i n  
d e v e l o p m e n t  up  t o  t h e  
t a x o n o m i c  l e v e l  o t  a n t h r o p o i d  
o p t s  w h e r e  I t  b e c o m e a  
r u d i m e n t a r y ,  en d  I s  a b s e n t  I n  
man.
I s  t h e  o n l y  a n t e r i o r  n u c l e u s  
t h a t  s h e w s  p r o g r e s s i v e  
f e a t u r e s \ i t  t a k e s  o v e r  t h e  
w h o l e  a n t e r i o r  n u c l e a r  
r e g i o n  I n  h i g h e r  p r i m a t e s .  
E x h i b i t s  an  o c c a i l u n n l  
d i m o r p h i s m ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  In  
t h »  C a l a a l J a e ,
— N
CHAPTER 6
THE THALAMUS: MIDLINE NUCLEAR GROUP
This nuclear group is the most difficult to trace and to 
divide into constituents throughout the mammalian order. However, 
itj remains remarkably constant in its topographical distribution 
in the periventricular grey of the interthalamic connection. It 
is also the most conservative of all thalamic groups, end forms a 
part of the phylogenetically older thalamus. The midiine nuclear 
group is composed of six recognizable nuclei as follows:
a  t  z
i.
1. N. parataenialis (PT)
2. N. paraventricular!s (PV)
3. N. rhomboideus (RH)
4. N. centralis medialis (CM)
5. N. reuniens (RE)
6. N. interventralis (IV)
N. parataenialis (PT) (Plates 1 - A9j
(1) INSECTIVPRA
Macroscel5 do id ea 
Elephantulus myurus
In the rostral part of the thalamus, n . parataenialis (Figs. 33 & 3'*} 
consists of a column of mixed small and medium-sized cells lying 
immediately ventromedialiy to the stria medullaris. It is a 
rather .large and well-defined structure with primitive cellular 
features. It can be clearly separated into medial and lateral 
parts: the lateral part has relatively large cells that are
scattered just beneath the stria medullaris, and the medial part 
consists of compactly arranged small cells that are related 
closely to the anterior part of n. paraventriculoris. N.
parataenialis is, to some extent, connected with its fellow by a 
very small and barely discernible band of cel’s, ru int?rparataen1a11s, 
which lies ventral to n. paraventricularis. The cells of this
bed nucleus are much smaller, more darkly staining and more 
spindle-shaped than those of n. parataonialis. N. paratoeriialis 
continues as far cauually as the level of the rostral pole of the 
habenular body where it is replaced by n. mediodorsalis.
(2) TUPAIOIDEA
The interthalamic adhesion in all Tupala species (Figs.43-48) 
is well developed end very thick. In Tupala gracilis, in which 
the thalamus appears to be shorter dorsoventrally and broader 
mediolaterally, the interthalamic, adhesion is smaller; this may 
be due to an unusually large third ventricle. There, the midline 
nuclei seem to be pecked closely to one another without their 
identities being obliterated or blurred. However, further 
caudally, v/here the third ventricle becomes shorter and is placed 
more ventrally, the interthalamic adhesion becomes thicker, and 
the midlino nuclei can be bettor delimited from one another. In 
ell tupaioids, the whole extent of the midline thalamic mass 
follows almost exactly that of n. paraventricularis.
N ._ pared noniali s is a
small, round mass of cells lying laterally to the anterior part of 
n. paraventricularis, and ventrally to the stria medullaris. N. 
parataonialis can easily bs di stinguished cytoarchitectcni colly 
from n. paraventricuJ aris by the more scattered, larger and less 
darkly staining cells of the former nucleus (l! x 7 / U).
Medial and lateral divisions of n. paratoeriialis as 
described by Le Gros Clark (1929) in Tupala minor, and by Allison 
(1947) and in this study in Flephantulus, cannot be observed 
in all tupaioids. However, the caudal part of n. paratoeriialis 
extend S  j l  0  * c  O  rally to become related dorsally to n. mediodorsalis, 
and to the dorsal part of the internal medullary lamina. Thus, 
n. parataeniaiis comes into direct relationship with n,. centralis
lateralis which is lateral to it. N. parataenialis terminates 
at the level of the rostral pole of n. habenularls medialis.
The interparataenial commissure is well defined in all tupaioids, 
and is at its thickest when the caudal end of n. parataenialis is reached
N. interporataeniolis
runs horizontally from one parataenial nucleus to the other across 
the median plane. In the median plane, it lies dorsally first to 
n. interanteromediclis, and then to nn. intercnterodorsa.lis and 
rhomboideus. Its cells are smaller, less darkly staining and more 
fusiform then those of n. parataenialis. The. cells of the latter 
nucleus are more loosely arranged and lie close to the dorsal surface 
of the thalamus. It is more densely myelinated than the other 
midline nuclei, and it is closely related to the stria medullaris.
(3) PROSINil
Lemuroidec and Lorisoidea (Figs.33-73; 66-110 )
There are very few differences in the structure of the 
midline nuclear croup among these p.rosiini ans, so that a general 
description will be given. Where there are topographical or 
cytologicol differences, these will be mentioned.
N, paratconiolis commences at the most rostral region of the 
thalamus, at cn even more anterior level than that of the Tupaioidea, 
as a v/ell circumscribed area lying between n. paraventricularis 
anterior and the rostral part of ri. cnteroventra.lis. Caudad, n. 
parataenialis becomes larger, and its oval shape is longer 
mediolateraliy than dorsoveivtrally. It is related almost entirely 
to the lateral border of n. paraventricularis pars anterior; at 
this level, it lies dorsal to n. anteromedialis, dorsomediai 
to n. anteroventraiis and veni;ra I to the stria medullaris.. These 
relationships remain constant throughout its extent if; all prosimioos.
N. porutaonicii.s is replaced gradually by the lateral extension of
n. rhomboideus, until at the level of maximal size of n. mediodorsali 
it disappears, thus, being much shorter rostrocaudally then in the 
Tupaioidea.
N. interpcrotaenlalis (IPX) can be identified in Galago
demidovii end Galago_senegalensis, and to c lesser extent, in Galago
crassicaudatus. It is a very thin band of dark-staining cells 
crossing the median pJone ventral to the rostral pole of n. 
paraveritricularis. However, it is barely distinguishable or even 
absent in iemuroias. It is entirely absent in Peroriiciicus potto.
The cells of n, parataeniclis in ail prosimians used in this 
study are generally small (12 x 9 /y in Galago and 14 x 10 / J in 
Lemur), stain rather well, are oval or round in shape, 
and are arranged rather loosely among the densely packed myelinated 
fibres of the stria medullaris.
' (4) ANTHROPOID''A
(i) Cercepltheeidae
Cc.rcopithecus aethiops (Figs. 1.17-122)
N. parctaenialls has a very long rostrocaudal 
extent. It appears at the level of the rostral pole of n. 
anteroventrails, and ends at the level of the rostral part of the 
habenular region. There is no evidence of its being divided into 
medial and lateral parts, nor of its having an intornuclear 
commissure: it remains relatively simple and undifferentiated.
The cells of n. parataenialis appear to be more concentrated 
beneath the stria medullaris than in the periventricular grey of 
the third ventricle. These cells are small (12 x 9 / ), stain 
darkly and are spindle-shaped or stellate, in contrast with the 
oval shops of the cells of the same nucleus in lover primates
t(ii) Hcminidae
Honio sapiens (Figs. 125-130)
The topography and architectonics do not differ 
much from those of the vervet monkey. However, in man, n. 
pqrataenialis is a stable and more distinctly formed structure 
that lies close to the stria medulloris laterally, and to n. 
'paraventricularis medially. It is scantily myelinated, and is 
well connected with the hypothalamus by the periventricular system, 
and also with nn. mediodorsaiis, centrales medialis and lateralis.
Discussion on n, pqrataenialis
r
Most authors place n. parataenialis in the medial thalamic 
group largely because of .its paramedian position, rather than 
because of its close relationship to the periventricular system, 
with which it shares the same functions. In rodents (Gurdjiao 
1929, Rose 1942, Krieg, 1944, and Hess 1955), n. parataenialis 
does not have medial and lateral divisions, but possesses a large 
internuciear commissure. However, Holmes (1953) did not find 
either the cellular parts or the interparataeniol commissure in the 
mouse. In ungulates and carnivores, n. parataenialis remains
undivided, but is fused with its bed nucleus (Rioch 1929, Ingram 
et al 1932, Solnitzky 1938 and Rose 1942). Kruger (1959) did not 
find n. interparataonialis in his cetacean species. N« 
interparataenialis has been found in this study to be present in 
Elephoniulus, Tupaioidea and in certain prosiirduns; it regresses 
gradually through the primate scale until it disappears in 
anthropoid apes and men. N. parataenialis is divisible into 
medial and lateral parts in Elephantulus end the Tupaioidoj, as was 
found by Le Gros Clark (1929) in the tree-si' irew and by Bauchot 
(1963) in the Insectivora and Prosimii. The latter author could 
not find any trace of Le Gros Clark's "nucleus disseminates”, which
corresponds most probably to nn. interparataonialis and
O
*
intermediodorsalis of non-primate and lower primate forms. Bauchot 
mentions also the cellular divisions in his prosimiar. specimens, 
particularly Galago demidovii; these parts nave not beenobserved 
in all the onimcil species used in this study.
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It is difficult to analyse Ferernutsch' s (1963) paramedian 
formations into their homologies with the midline and medial nuclei 
of primates in this study. Ferernutsch describes n. parataenialis 
as a well demarcated, monomorphous and isoformic nucleus lying 
laterally to his "pars dorsalis (Pd)" of the periventricular grey 
of the .interthalamic adhesion; it is divided into medial end lateral 
parts, particularly in Propithccus and Loris tordigTodus. 
Kunagasuntheram et al (1968) do not mention these features in Galago 
senegaiensis ond Nyctlcebus coucang. In Tarsius, Le Gros Clark 
(1930) describes n. parataeniaJ.i s as a small group of cells lying
along the fibres of the stria medullaris on the anterodorsal aspect 
of his nucleus anterior, and reaching back as for g s  the rostral 
extremity of n. habenularis pars media]is. He did not
describe two cellular sub-divisions or uri internuclear commissure.
He was able to distinguish n. parataenialis from n. paraventricularis 
pars anterior by its larger and more scattered cells which were 
somewhat smaller and more lightly staining than the cells of s.
anterior. In some cercopithecoids, n. parataenialis has^c.lear *  
cellular division into medial and lateral parts (Crouch .1934, Paper, 
and Aronson 1934, Walker .1937, Krieg 1948), but this feature is not 
found in the vervet monkey (Simmons J.965). My observations con n .
parataenialis show that this nucleus is a rather stable structure in 
all primates, changing only in sire from species to species. Its
internuclear commissure, however, vanishes with the drastic reduction 
of the interthalamic adhesion, particularly in higher primates.
2. N. pargventricularis (PV) (Plates 1 - 50) 
(i) INSECTIVORA
1 4  $It e
Macro?ce3 ia'oidea 
Eleph_antulus myurus
N. paraventriculcris (Figs.33-38) can be divided, on the basis of 
both topography end cytology, into anterior and posterior parts.
The anterior part (n . pgraventriculari s pars anterior) lies below 
the third ventricle in the rostral part of the thalamus, separated 
from the adjacent medial thalamic nuclei by the periventricular 
fibres; it extends as far caudaliy as the rostral pole of 
n. habenularis pars medialis, where it continues further as the 
posterior part ( pgraventrlculari s pars posterior) .
The anterior part is relatively large and wing-shaped, 
particularly in its dorsal part; it appears to be differentiated 
cytoarchitectonically into stellate- and rotundo- cellular parts 
as described by Krieg (1948) in the macaque. The stellate cells 
are found along the dorsal surface of the thalamus while the rotund 
cells are more closely applied to the median plane. These cells, 
whether stellate or rotund, are mostly medium sized, stain moderately 
well, and are arranged rather compactly near the dorsal ventricular 
wall throughout the extent of the anterior part. The posterior part 
of n. paraventricularis consists mainly of round cells that are 
arranged along the wall of the third ventricle from the stria 
medullaris and the habenular region dcrsally to n. parafascicularis 
ventrally. It has a short caudal extent, and is replaced by the 
posterior commissure. Both parts of n. paraventricularis have 
the same myelin content; fine fibres connect this nucleus with 
tho periventricular system of the diencephalon. N. paraventricularis 
in Qephany.i.iJ us_ myurus is heteremorphous and oni so formic because 
it exhibits mo re than one type of cell, and there is a mixture of 
cells of different shapes in this nucleus.
'I'jf’A' 1 P A C
N. paraventricularis is the longest and most constant of 
ell the midline nuclei. At the level of the coucJal end of n. 
parataenialis, the nucleus can be divided easily into anterior 
and posterior parts, but this division is based rather more on 
cytological than topographical differences. The anterior part 
consists of small cells (.11 x 7 / J) that are dork--staining and 
fusiform; they lie very close to the ventricular wall,
and extend ventiaiiy towards the hypothalamic sulcus. It is 
related laterally to nn. parataenialis and anterodorsalis, end 
ventrally to nn. rhomboideus, interanterodorsalis and 
interanteromedialis. N. paraventricularis pars anterior may be 
differentiated cytoarchitectonically into stellate and round cells, 
but intermingled with these cells are a few fusiform cells, so 
that they cannot be separated into dorsal and ventral parts as in 
Elephantulus. The round cells, however, constitute most of the 
’dorsal part of the interthalamic adhesion.
The posterior port of ri. paraventricularis is best seen at 
the level of the rostral part of n. babenularis pars mediedis. It 
can be distinguished topographically from the anterior part of the 
same nucleus as a column of small, dark-staining and rather 
compactly packed cells lying beneath the habenular nucleus, lateral 
to the caudal part of n. mediodcrsalis, and dorsal to n. 
pcirafascicularis. It is replaced abruptly by the bed nucleus of 
the posterior commissure.
& PROSIMII
(a) Lomuroidec
The topographical and architectonic features of n. pcraventr 
(Figs.53-58; 62-68; 71-78) are much/as in the Tupaioidea. The 
topographical delimitation of this nucleus into anterior ond poster 
parts is more artificial than the differen elation into stellate and
round cells which ore still detected in. the lemurs. Larger, ciar
staining, fusiform or stellate cells tend to occupy the area close 
to the ependymal surface of the third ventricle, i.e., in the 
dorsal part of the midline nuclear region, while the round cells 
appear to occupy the ventral part. N. paraventricularis elongates 
dorsoventrally and remains in this position until it approaches the 
rostral part of n, habenularis pars medialis. There it becomes
t
shorter end is applied very closely to the wall of the third 
ventricle until it is replaced by the posterior commissure. In 
Microcebus murinus, n. paraventricularis is better developed and 
possesses distinctive stellate and rotund celled portions, particularly 
in its anterior part.
(b) .ori soi dea
Peroo'ictlcus potto and Galago specie;
N[._pur a v entricul a r Ls (higs. 86-96; 97-104; 107-112) is seemingly
smaller than iri the Lemuroidea, and is applied more closely to the 
ventricular wall and along the median plane ventrally. It is also orbit 
rarily divided into anterior and posterior parts, but this delimitation i 
less distinct in Galago era sj.ic cud at as_ and Perodicticu s potto than in 
other lorisoids. This may be due partly to the well defined 
individuality cf the midline nuclei and the large size of the 
interthalamic adhesion and partly also to its confinement to the 
dorsomedial surface of the thalamus and to the ventricular wall 
throughout its extent. N. paraventricularis is very long 
rosi rocaudal-ly beginning at the level of the interventricular 
foramen and ending at the level of the rostral pole of n. habenularis 
pars medialis. It is a fairly thick mass of small, dark-staining,
• 11siform cells (11 x 4 / ); their axes lie parallel to
the surface of the ventricular wall. ‘iho myelin content of n. 
paraventricularis is sparse; fine thread like-fibres traverse it, 
thus indicating its relotionship to the perivertri culor system.
Unlike in the Tupoioidea, n, paraventricularis is mono-morphous 
Gnd anisofcrm.
(3) ANTKRPPOIDEA
(i) Cercopithecidae
Cercopithecus aethiops
The division of n. paraventricularis (Figs.117-122) into stellatecmd 
round cells is well observed in the vervet (Simmons 1965), while 
its division into anterior and posterior parts is better defined 
than in lower primates. N, paraventriculcrris pars anterior 
consists of medium-sized, dark-staining, round colls (15 x 12 / U);
that lie medial to n. parataenialis. It has the same 
topographical charccieiistis as in prosimians, and the cellular 
features are more accentuated in its dorsal than in its ventral 
part; stellate cells predominate in the dorsal part while round 
cells, as well as a few fusiform cells, are found mainly in the 
ventral part. N. paraventricularis pars posterior contains more 
round than stellate cells that remain dark-staining and are 
arranged closely along the ventricular wail
( i i ) l jo m Inla'ae
Homo s api. on s
N. paraventricularis (Figs. .125-132) may be divided topographically 
into anterior and posterior parts more o b v i o u s l y  than in other primates.
The anterior part is, at first, oval-shaped at the level of the 
interventricular foramen, end then rectangular. Caudaliy, towards 
the habenular region, it forms a thin vertical strip of cells, n. 
paraventricularis pars posterior, which has the same cytological 
characteristics as the anterior part. Jit is replaced by the nucleus 
of the posterior commissure.
Di sous s i o n o si n , o c r a v e n far i c u 1 a r
N. paraventricularis has been divided by mesi authors into
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anterior and posterior ports, based rather on topography than on 
other criteria. Krieg (1944, 1948) divided n. paraventricularis 
into stellato- and rotundoce.llular portions, based on cellular 
differences in the dorsal and ventral regions of this nucleus.
The stellatocellular type is more prominent dorsally, v/hile the 
rotundoceliular type is found more in the ventral portion of n. 
paraventricularis, no matter v/hether this nucleus is divided into
anterior and posterior parts, or not. However, as these parts are homo- 
logized with those of any other primate species and of non—primate mammalian 
species^ some confusion of topographical relations of n. paraventricularis 
majuoccur. .
For Krieg, nn.
paraventricu.lares enterior and posterior correspond to nn. 
intcrrnedicdorsalis and rhomboidalis, or n. centralis mediaiis of 
Bodian end similarly, he held that the stellato- and rotunda- 
cellular parts of n. paraventricularis corresponded to Crouch's n. 
interparataenialis and the medial part of n. parutaenial5s in the 
same primate species. Most investigators prefer the artificial 
division of n. paraventricularis, although there ore slight
cytological differences in this nucleus. In all my primate specimens,
I have already observed that the cells of n. paraventricularis have such 
different sizes and shapes that they may be grouped into stellato- and 
rotundo-cellular parts. Thus, these cellular differences conform with 
Krieg's descriptions of n. paraventricularis in the rat (1944), and also 
with the descriptions of Toncray and Krieg (1946) in the macaque monkey, 
Heiner (i960) in the chimpanzee, and Simmons (1965) in the vervet monkey.
Description: topographical and cytologica1 features of
n. paraventricularis do not vary much in primates, including man. 
Its division into anterior and posterior parts based on topography
is arbitrary, but occurs generally at the .leve.l of the rostral 
region of the habenula. ihe cytological differences in n. 
paraventricularis, c? revealed in this study, appear to be better
defined
Kancigas
in the Tupcioidet. and Lemurea 
untherein et ol. (1968) do not
daa, than in the Lorisoidea, 
mention this cellular
differentiation in their lorisoid specimens. Le Gros Clark's r,. 
raphe dorsalis is actually n . .paraventricularis of this study, as 
well as of other authors; it is continuous caudally with his ri. 
centralis medialis which is actually n. rhomboideus in this sti,’dy, 
since this letter nucleus lies dorsal to n. centralis medialis.
Feremutsch (1963) does not mention n. paraventricularis in 
his primate series, but includes it in his pars dorsalis of the 
periventricular grey matter, while the other midline nuclei are 
divided among the intermediate, ventral or basal, parts. He states 
that the pars dorsalis (Pd) in all primates remains unchanged in 
its structural features, and is, therefore, the best developed of 
all parts of the central grey substance,. It reaches its greatest 
development at the level of the largest cross sectional size of 
the anterior nucleus. It becomes smeller and narrower in its 
caudal extent, and continues uninterruptedly into the pars 
intermedia (Pi) at the level of the beginning of the habenular 
region. These two parts appear to homologize with the entire n. 
paraventricularis anterior in my primate specimens. However, in 
man, further confusion is added to the actual terminology of n. 
paraventricularis when Feremutsch has the periventricular grey 
mass divided into dorsal and ventral parts designated 'pm' and 
‘py' respectively. Even another region is included, ’pi *, in 
this new topographical division. The part 'pm' may be considered 
as a homologue to both anterior cmd posterior parts of n. 
paraventricularis in primates.
Hosslcr (1959) classifies the midline thalamic group as 
the thalamic central grey substance (substantia arisen centralis 
thalami); this term is not supposed to denote all parts of the
thalamus 'which are poor in or free of myelinated fibre s, but 
certain small nuclei located within the substance.
.lUftal, two of these small nuclei which can be recognised topographically and 
ecologically, are Sc. paramedianus o r a H s  and n. endymalis. N. paramedianus
oralis
C
l
is situated near the rostral end of the thalamus behind the
interventricular foramen; it appears to correspond fairly well to
n. paraventricularis anterior of Crouch, Walker and Olzsewski, to
the pars dorsalis of Feremutsch, and to the rostral part of n.
paraventricularis pars anterior iri the prosimian thalamus. At the
ccjudal end of the interthalamic adhesion, n. paramedianus oralis
becomes narrower and lies close to the third ventricle at the rostral 
%
level of the habenula; this may correspond with n. paraventricularis 
pars posterior.
My observations on n. paraventricularis show that the dorsal 
part of the midline nuclear region remains stable and unchanged in 
all aspects throughout the primate scale; it is, however, better 
differentiated cytoarchitectonicaily in lower than in higher primates. 
Topographically, it is divisible arbitrarily into anterior and 
posterior parts with slight variations in position that may be due 
to progressive reduction in the size of the interthalamic adhesion.
In lower primates, n. paraventricularis linos closely the wall of 
the third ventricle,, while in higher primates, it extends further 
ventrally to be delimited dorsally €~:i=y= by the nuclei forming the 
interthalamic adhesion. It has been found that n. paraventricularis 
is connected rather generally with the peri.ventricular system, but 
more particularly with n. modiodorsalis.
3. M. rhomboi do us __( RH) (Plat e s 1 - 3  H)
( ! )  IN5C.CTiy.QRA
Macroscolidoidea 
_F1 eph ant ulus myu r u s
N.rhombcideus (Figs.33-36) is a comparatively small structure 
identified easily by its diamond-shaped concert sat j on of cells lying 
ventral to n. paraventricularis pars anterior, and dorsal to n, 
interantercrnodia!is. !■■!. rhomboideus lies between the two nuclei
mediodorsoies; c,'t the level of its greatest development, its 
lateral extensions are in the angles between nn. mediodorsalis 
and anterodorsalis. Above and behind the interanterodorsal 
commissures,n. rhomboideus is triangular in shape with its apex 
directed dorsally, and its broad base resting on n. centralis 
medialis. Caudad, n. rhomboideus is replaced by the expanding
dorsal part of n. mediodorsalis and the medial part of n.
* t 
parafascicularis.
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(2) TUPAT01DFA
N. rhomboideus (Figs.43-46) is diamond-shaped and larger', with 
longer arm-like extensions. At first, it appears as a poorly 
defined mess of cells lying just ventral to n. pareventricularis 
pors anterior, and the interparataenicl commissure, anterior to 
the rostral pole of n. mediodorsalis, and ventromedial to n. 
parataenialis. At the level of replacement of the interanteromedial 
commissure by n. mediodorsalis, ri. rhomboideus expands into a 
quadrilateral structure. It shifts further ventrally until it 
comes to be related doisally to n. central is medialis throughout 
its remaining extent. Its lateral 'arms’ stretch for out above 
the medial extensions of n , paracentral!s, but they do not come 
into contact with n. centralis .lateralis. The cells of ri. 
rhomboideus are mostly medium-sized
(j.l x 7 / ), round or oval, stain fairly well and are arranged 
densely in a horizontal plane, N. rhomboideus disappears at thy 
level of the rostral pole of n» genicu.latus lateralis when the 
centrum mediamrm/parafascicular complex appears; it is replaced 
partly by the caudal part of n. centralis medialis, end partly by 
n. paraveniricu.1 aris pars posterior.
(3) PROSIMH 
(a) i.eiru ioioou
N. rhomboideus (F i g s .53-56; 62 & 63; 71-74) docs not show any
considerable d i f t e x onces from that of  the tier' ("■ dec, end has the stime
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topographical relations end cytoarchi.tectonic features. In Lemur 
fulvus, nn. rhornboideus and centralis mediaiis can be distinguished 
readily from each other by the smaller size and slightly more 
densely staining cells of the former nucleus. Where n. mediodorsclis 
expands rapidly in size, n. rhornboideus is relatively reduced until 
it merges with n. centralis medialis to form a large, diamond-shaped 
mass of cells, which do not, however, show uniformity in size, shape 
and stainabiiity. The cells of n. rhornboideus are 11 x 8 / .
(b) Lori, soidea
N. rhornboideus (figs. 87 & 88, 99 & 100; 107 & 108) varies in size 
among the lorisoids,but is mostly recognized by its diamond shape. It lie 
ventral to the interanteromedial commissure and n.paravetitricularis pars 
anterior. It appears, at first, as a roughly rectangular mass of 
tightly packed small cells (13 x 9 / ). Caudcd, n. rhornboideus 
enlarges rapidly, assumes its diamond shape and shifts ventrolly 
due to the ventral extent of n. paraventricular!s pars anterior, 
until it comes to abut on the dorsal surface of n. centralis 
medialis. N. interanteromodiolis lies ventral to n. rhornboideus 
not dorsal as stated by Kanagasuntherum et al (.1968) in Galago 
senega Ion sis and Nycticebus coucane’ , separating n. rhornboideus 
from n. centralis medialis. When n. interanteromedialis disappears, 
n. rhornboideus comes ini a direct contact with n. centralis medialis 
at the rostral level of the habenular region. The cells of r, 
rhomboi decs are. smalf since tho Nissl granules are fine and
potto. Nissl arcaul
ry of the coil body,
t | ■
b u t i n Pe
are concentrecea nrcuiKi the nuc;:le
myelinated pattern of n, rhornboideus i t the seme oc in other 
prosimi ans.
i ]
(4) ANTHROPOIDEA
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(q ) Cercopithecidge
Cerco pi the cus _ qe thiops
N. rhomboideus begins at the level of n. 
interanteromedialis as a poorly defined, rounded structure, lying 
immediately ventral to the latter nucleus. Caudally, n. rhomboideus 
is triangular in shape and lies between the rostral halves of nn. 
mediod’orsales on both sides of the median plane. The caudal part 
of n. rhomboideus lies ventral to the medial border of n. mediodorsalis, 
and dorsal to nn. centralis medialis and reuriiens from which it 
becomes cellularly indistinguishable. The cells of n. rhomboideus 
are generally small (12 x 12 / J), polygonal and stain fairly well;
they are more densely packed in the rostral part than 
in the caudal part where the cells are smaller than those of n. 
paraventricularis, but slightly larger than those of n. parataenioiis.
N. rhomboideus disappears at the level of the rostral pole of n. 
centrum medianum.
(b) Hem inidae ’
Homo sapien ?
Together with n. centralis medialis, n. 
rhomboideus forms the main bulk of the thin, slenderly formed, 
interthalamic adhesion. It is not well distinguished 
cytoarchitectonicaiiy from n. centralis medialis, but n. rhomboideus
has smaller, more lightly staining and more densely arranged cells.
It disappears with the interthalamic adhesion at the level of the
rostral pole of n. geniculatus lateralis.
Discussion on r , rhomboidous
The des eriptions of n rho.'iiboideus do not vary much among
the authors. The existence or tno nucleus x s ignored even by
forejmutsch (J963) who may hr,ve included it ir: his pars 1 ntermec'i
Le Gros Clark (1929, 1930) confuses it with n. centrclis medialis 
in regard to its relationships with the internal medullary lamina and 
n. reuniens. He places n. rhomboideus between the anterior end 
of n. centralis medialis dorsally and n. reuniens ventrally. This 
topogrcphical situation does not, however, correspond to that 
described by other authors, including myself, for whom r*.rUo»'>-,bc>i'dejx£ 
is related dorsally to n. interanteromedialis and ventrally to n. 
centralis medialis. Bauchot (1963) terms n. rhomboideus nucleus 
intermedius because of its central position in the midline thalamic 
region, and its relationships to n. mediodorsalis. However, it is 
a matter of preference whether this term is used or not, as long cs 
it is meant for the diamond-shaped structure lying above n. centralis 
medialis. This study has revealed that in lower primates, n. 
rhomboideus is the most conspicuous structure in the ventral region 
of the midline nuclear group, while in higher primates, it loses 
much of its structural identity through reduction in size and 
partial annexation by centralis medialis. Therefore, my 
observations have shown that n. rhomboideus is a regressive structure,as 
it is hardly identifiable in anthropoid apes and man.
4. N. centralis medialis (CM) (Plates 2 - 44)
(1) INSECTIVORA
Macros cel icfoiae a
Elephantulus myurus (Figs. 35 and 36 )
In this species, n. centralis medialis is the most 
conspicuous structure in the midline nuclear region. It extends 
from the caudal extremity of n. interaniferomedialis to the level 
of the habenular commissure. Laterally, n. centralis medialis is 
fused with n. paracentralis; dorsally, it .is related, in turn, to 
nn. interanteromedialis, rhomboideus and mediodorsalis; ventrally, 
it is separated from n. submedius by its periventricular fibres. 
The cells of n. centralis medialis are small, round, lightly
stained and compactly packed into a horizontally orientated area.
It is myelin-poor; fine fibres of the periventricular system 
course through it from the hypothalamus.
(2) TUPAIOIDEA
N. centralis medialis (Figs.47&48) appears at a more caudal level 
than n. rhomboideus where n. ventralis anterior is replaced by 
nn. venlrales medialis and lateralis. At this level, n. centralis 
medialis is roughly rectangular, and lies between nn. rhomboideus 
and interanteromedialis dorsally and n. reuniens ventrally. This 
topographical relationship of n. centralis medialis does not 
correspond with the nucleus mcssa interrnedi-a (NIM) as illustrated 
in the stereotaxic atlas of the tupaioid brain (Tigges and Shantha 
1969), because thit£ j^ ritjcleus should be homologized with the central 
grey of the interthalamic adhesion, which is situated dorsally, 
instead of ventrally, with nn. rhomboideus and reuniens. Caudally, 
n*. centralis medialis expands into a flattened, almost longish, 
diamond-shaped mass of cells. Its 'arms' stretch out laterally 
to fuse with the medial limbs of n. parccentralis, forming an 
almost circular band isolating n. mediodorsalis from the lateral 
thalamic mass. Towards the level of the habenular region, n. 
centralis medialis becomes smaller and more flattened dorsoventrally, 
and is replaced eventually by n. parafascicular.is.
The cells of n. centralis medialis of the Tupaioidea are 
very small ( 9 x 6  and are round or polygonal, lightly staining
and compactly packed. N centralis medialis is very
lightly myelinated.
(3) PROS!Mil
L emu ro idea and Lori, soldo a
N centralis medialis (Figs.53-57; 87-112) does not show any 
significant differences in topography and arc.hitectonics from that of ths
Tupaioidea. In these prosimians, the nucleus commences more or 
less at the level of the rostral pole of n. rhomboideus, to which 
it lies ventrally, only separated from it by the interanteromedial 
commissure. N. centralis medialis appears to be better developed 
and more conspicuous in Galago species than it is in Perodicticus 
potto and Lemur species. Caudally, n. centralis medialis can be 
observed easily as a more densely staining and roughly diamond­
shaped mass of cells whose lateral extensions are connected with 
the medial limbs of n. para-centralis on both sides. In myelin- 
stained sections, in the region of the internal medullary lamina, 
a band of fine myelinated fibres run through n. centralis medialis 
to cross the medicn plane. At the level of the caudal end of the 
interanteromedial commissure, n. rhomboideus moves ventrally to 
lie upon n. centralis medialis. This relationship between nn, 
centralis medialis and rhomboideus remains constant until the 
habenular region is reached. At this level, n. centralis medialis 
is related dorsaily first to n. interventralis, and then to n. 
ventralis medialis, and ventrally to n. reunions. Approaching 
its termination, n. centralis medialis is further reduced in size 
until it is replaced by n. parafascicularis.
They are medium-sized (10 x 8 /U-Lemur to 13 x 10 / U 
-Galugo), and are generally oval-shaped and stain more lightly than 
those of n. rhomboideus.
(4) ANTHR0P0IDEA
(a) Ce rc o pi t h e c1da c
Cercoplthecus aethloas
N. centrolis medialis (Figs. 119 and 120) is an ill-defined 
structure lying in the interthalamic adhesion adjacent to the 
rostral end of n. paracentralis with which it is continuous. It 
extends rostraily from the level of n. interariteromedialis to the 
rostral level of n. centrum mea'icnam ccudaiiy. Throughout its
rostrocaudal extent, n. centralis medialis is difficult to identify 
readily from n. rhomboideus aorsally, n. reuniens ventrally and n. 
submea'ius ventrolateraliy. The cells of n. centrclis medialis are 
generally medium-sized (14 x 8 /U ); they are oval to polygonal in 
shape and stain well. They are arranged compactly,
particularly at the ends where the nucleus is joined to n. 
paracentralis on both sides.
(b) Hominidae
Homo sapiens
N. centralis medialis is better defined than in 
monkeys and apes. It is also the largest of all midline nuclei, 
and forms the bulk of the interthalamic adhesion, thus maintaining 
almost the sole link between the two thalami on both sides. Its 
topographical relations are not much different from what have been 
described for other primates. Its cells are fcddy large, pyramidal 
or oval, and stoin more deeply than those of n. rhomboideus. The 
fibres are not densely interwoven, and run through the nucleus in 
the internal medullary lamina across the median plane.
Discussion on n. centralis medialis
N. centralis medialis is best developed in insectivores.
It is well developed in the Tupaioidea, but not as conspicuously 
as n. rhomboideus; it is recognized generally by its connection 
with n. paracentralis. In Prosirnii, n. centralis medialis is 
smaller and more poorly defined, and is not easily demarcated from 
n. rhomboideus. In higher primates, it is, however, better 
developed and larger than rs. rhomboideus. In man, it resumes some 
of its former conspicuousness because it happens to form the sole 
internuclear link across the median plane in a much reduced 
interthalamic adhesion. Actually, it is an intralaminar nucleus 
by virtue of its connection with nn. paracentralis and centralis
lateralis. Judging by its phylogenetic development in primates, 
n. centralis medialis is not at all a regressive structure, because 
it remains more or less unchanged in topography and does not 
undergo cytccrchitectonic changes, apart from considerable size 
loss in certain higher primates.
5. N . reunions (REUN) (Plates 1-49)
(i) INSECTIVORA 
and (2) PROMISII "(Figs. 33-112)
N. reun.iens does not differ greatly in all species
studied from Elephantulus myurus to Galago crGSsicaudctus. It may
be a phylogenetically stable nucleus as it .remains unchanged in
structure throughout the prosimian scale.
N. reuniens is well developed and often differentiated into 
anterior and posterior parts. In all prosimians, n. reuniens 
makes its appearance in the rostral part of the thalamus at the 
level of n. paraventricularis hypothalamicus, but slightly caudal 
to nn. parataenialis and paraventricuiaris. N. reuniens is, at 
first, a small, ill-defined mass of small, dark-staining and 
fusiform cells lying just above (dorsal to) the hypothalcrnic 'roof1. 
It does not, however, expand much in size, but caudalwards, its 
relationships with adjoining nuclei change. Rostrally, n. reuniens 
is related a'orsally ot first to n. paraventricuiaris pars anterior, 
then to nn. rhomboideus and centralis medialis, and laterally to 
nn. submedius and medioventralis, and then to n. ventralis medialis. 
Towards its caudal end, n. reuniens is related dorsally first to 
the caudal part of n. centralis medialis, and to n. paroventriculari 
pars posterior; dorsoiaterally to n. ventralis posteromedialis end 
ventrclaterclly to nn. centrum medianum and pcrcfcscicuiaris. N. 
reuniens is replaced at the level of the posterior commissure by 
n. paraventricuiaris pars posterior or n, parafascicuiaris.
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Xn the cells of n. reuniens in all prosimians, the Mie>sl
granules are either hardly ever seen or scattered sparsely in the 
cytoplasm. In the Tupaioidea, n. reuniens is divided into 
anterior and posterior parts on cytoarchitectonics. The anterior 
part contains loosely arranged, medium-sized cells (12 x 8 / J)
f. . .which stain fairly well, and are polyhedral or stellate in shape; 
these cells lie betv/een n. interventralis dorsally and the rcof 
of the third ventricle ventrally. The posterior part of n. 
reuniens has smaller and more darkly staining, fusiform cells that 
lie immediately ventral to n. centralis medialis, and then to n. 
paraventricularis pars posterior, before it disappears at the level 
of the posterior commissure. These cellular parts are not present 
in lorises and galagos and are poorly defined in the lemurs, as 
n. interventralis may be large enough to prevent such a division 
from taking place in n. reuniens and to limit the latter nucleus 
to the area above the roof of the third ventricle.
(3) ANTHROPOIDEA
(a) Cercopithecidae .
Cercopithecus cethiops
Rostrally, n. reuniens (Figs. 117-120) is identified easily as 
a small mass of cells lying ventral to nn. centralis medialis and 
rhomboideus, and medicl to n. ventralis medialis. Its division 
into anterior and posterior parts is not well defined in the vervet. 
The cells of n. reuniens are medium-sized to large (IS x 16 /V), 
being slightly larger than those of n. rhomboideus; they are 
rather fusiform, stain fairly darkly , and are loosely
distributed. At its caudal end, n. reuniens can be distinguished 
rather easily from n. submedius which lies slightly dorsolateral to 
it.
. I S  4
(b) Komlnidae
Homo sapiens (Figs.125-130)
N. reuniens is a well-defined structure which 
is the most ventrally situated of all midline nuclei. It is, too, 
one of the constituents of the interthalamic adhesion if it is
I
present in the human thalamus. It extends from the caudal end of 
the anterior nuclei to the middle part of the interthalamic adhesion 
It lies dorsal to the dorsal hypothalamic area. The cells of n. 
reuniens are medium-sized, oval shaped and they stain better than 
those of other midline nuclei. It is more myelinated than those 
of other primates, due to its close relationship to the hypothalamic 
periventricular fibre system.:
Piscussion on n, reuni ens
N. reuniens appears to be better developed in lower than in 
higher primates, and it may even be differentiated into anterior 
ond posterior parts. It becomes more and more poorly defined as 
one ascends the primate scale. Although n. reuniens is essentially 
an unpaired structure, it tends to be split into two bilateral parts 
as has been observed in the Tupaioidea, thus confirming Le Gros 
Clark’s description of n. reuniens in Tupaia minor. However, in 
Tarsias, this author confused n. reuniens with n. submedius by 
virtue of its slight paramedian position. The division of n. 
reuniens into anterior and posterior parts is more clearly evident 
in the Tupaioid^than in all prosimians used in this study. In 
higher primates, like nn. paraventricuiaris and centralis medialis, 
n. reuniens is still a distinguishable structure, even in a much 
smaller interthalamic adhesion. In anthropoids apes and in men, 
n. reuniens comes into a much closer relationship with nn. centralis 
medialis and interventralis, even if the interthalamic adhesion 
is not present. Therefore, n. reuniens is a stable rather than 
a regressive structure in the phylcgeny of the primate thalamus.
6. N. interventralis ( IV) (Plates 9 -45)(Figs. 58 - 122) 16 5
N. interventralis is identified rarely as a distinct entity 
and is considered often as a pars reuniens of n. ventralis medialis 
or the CGudal part of n. reuniens. It is well defined, however, 
in insectivores, tupaioids and certain prosimian species as the 
most ventrally and caudally situated nucleus in the midline nuclear 
group. It appears rcstrclly between nn. reuniens and submedius, 
and caudally between the internal medullary lamina and the dorsal 
hypothalamic area. Thus, it is confused sometimes with n. reuniens 
of Campbell and Ryzen (1953) and with n. reuniens pars posterior of 
Bodian (1939). Furthe rmore, the cells of n. interventralis are
much smaller than these of n. ventralis medialis. Caudally, n. 
interventralis is in a region of transition where the dorsal 
hypothalamic area is difficult to distinguish from the mesencephalic 
tegmentum.
SUMMARY OF THE MIDLINE THALAMIC NUCLEAR GROUP
The midline nuclear group happens to reach its peak of 
phylogenetic development in the prosimions, particularly in the 
Lemuroidea, in which the nuclei are well developed and clearly 
defined anatomical units. In lower prosimians, as well as the 
insectivore Elephantulus, and the Tupaioidea, the nuclei occupying 
the dorsal pert of the midline region are better demarcated from 
one another than in higher forms. In higher prosimians, when the 
interthalamic adhesion becomes reduced in size, these dorsally 
situated nuclei, such as nn. parataenialis, paraventricuiaris, 
intercnterodorsalis, interanteromsdialis and rhomboideus, are less 
clearly defined and tend to overlap one another. The ventrally 
situated midiine nuclei such as nn. centralis medialis, interventralis 
and reuniens, remain stable and unchanged in all aspects throughout 
the primate scale. Cytocrchitectonic divisions and cellular
distinctions of all the midline nuclei are more pronounced in lower than in
higher primates. My observations indicate that the midline thalamic nuclear
group shows positive signs of regression, as expansions of the mediodorsal
thalamic nucleus,on the one hand,and the ventrolateral thalamic mass,<on
the other hand, have apparently crowded the midline nuclei into a much
smaller space. _ . . . .
Whether the interthalamic adhesion is
present or not, particularly in the human thclamus, certain elements
of the midline thalamic region, such as nri. paraventricularis,
centralis medialis and reuniens are readily identifiable and
structurally definable.
The histological features and evolutionary trends of the 
midline thalamic nuclei are given in Table 11.
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CHAPTER 7
1
THE THALAMUS: MEDIAL AND INTRALAMINAR NUCLEAR GROUPS
The medial nuclear group comprises mainly ri. rnediodorsalis
(or n. medialis in higher primates) and some small, insignificant
l
nuclei, while the intralaminar group consists of nuclei lying 
within the internal medullary lamina. These latter nuclei are 
grouped on topographical grounds into cnterior and posterior parts. 
The nuclei forming the medial and intralaminar nuclear groups ere: 1
1. N. rnediodorsalis (MD) )
2. N. medioventralis (MV) ) medial, thalamic nuclei
3. N. subnedius (SUM) )
4. N. paracentralis (PC) )
5. N. centralis lateralis (CL) ) anterior intralaminar nuclei
6. N. subparacentralis (SPC) 'Ij
7. N. centrum medianum (CEM) )
8. N. parafascicularis (PF) ) posterior intralaminar nuclei
9. N. subporafcsciculcris (SPF) )
1. N. rnediodorsalis (MD) (Plates 2 - 5 2 )
(1) INSECTIVORA
Macroscelidoidea
Elephantulus myurus (Figs.35-38)
N. rnediodorsalis is a small, well developed 
structure which replaces n. parataenialis caudally. It appears to 
correspond to the medial part of the nucleus of the same name in 
primates. As n. rnediodorsalis increases progressively in size, it is 
differentiated cytoarchitectonically into a principal, a dorsolateral 
and a ventromedial part. The principal part contains medium-sized, 
rather darkly staining and fusiform cells enmeshed in a thick network 
of fibres. The dorsolateral part has smaller and more deeply 
staining cells lying ventral end medial to nn. parataenialis and 
habenularis. The ventromedial part has larger, well-staining
uo
and polyhedral cells that are related ventrally to nn. anteroventralis, 
paracentralis and parafascicularis. Generally, n. mediodorsalis 
is a well-organized, monomorphous and anisoform structure. It is 
connected across the midline by a large internuclear commissure, 
ri. commissura intermedloa’orsalis, which lies caudal to n. 
interantercmedialis and dorsal to n. centralis mediaiis.
(2) TUPA10IDEA
In this suprafamily, n. mediodorsalis (Figs.45-50) appears to have 
undergone a marked evolutionary change from that of the Insectivora.
It is much larger and more conspicuous than that of the Macroscelididce, 
and is .even better demarcated by the internal medullary lamina from 
the adjacent lateral nuclei. N. mediodorsalis commences as a small 
collection of cells at the level of the caudal end of n. anteromedialis 
which lies ventral to it. Caudalwards, n. mediodorsalis increases 
in size, until at the level of the rostral pole of n. centrum medianum, 
it fills most of the medial region of the thalamus. Here, n.
mediodorsalis is related mediclly and dorsally to the internal 
medullary lamina, ventrally to nn. parataenialis and paraventralis 
pars anterior and medially to the ventrolateral thalamic mass.
The iriteranteromedial commissure is not present in the Tupaioideo, 
and n. mediodorsalis is separated completely from its opposite 
fellow by the central grey mass of the interthalamic adhesion.
N. mediodorsalis maintains its greatest cross sectional size further 
caudaily towards the level of the habenular region where it becomes 
progressively smaller, and is then displaced to a more dorsal 
position by the centrum medianum/parafascicular complex. At the 
level of the habenulopeduncular tract, the dorsal part of n. 
mediodorsalis is replaced by n. pretectalis, while the ventral part 
merges with n. parafascicularis.
N. mediodorsalis can be divided quite distinctly, on grounds
of cytological and architectonic differences, into two parts, a
larger dorsomedial pcrt(that corresponds with the principal part
-HvC- A^a.CJro .^oe-\vc^ ,^eAcxe)c»v\^ )l
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end a smaller ventrolateral part. The dorsomedial part contains
.jj _
large, dark-staining, polyhedral cells (16 x 10 / )•
these are arranged loosely in a dorsolateral relationship 
to n. paraventricularis pars anterior, and a ventromedial 
relationship to n. centralis medialis. The ventrolateral part 
contains mostly small, lightly staining, round cells (ll x 9 /L);
that are more compactly packed and are related medially to 
the ventrolateral thalamic nuclear mass.
A third division, a posterolateral part, which has been 
described in the monkey by Walker (1937) and by Simmons (1965), 
can be observed with seme difficulty in the caudal region of n. 
mediodorsclis. It is a very small area containing cells which 
are larger and more darkly staining than those of the dorsomedial 
part, and arranged more densely along the ventral border of n. 
mediodorsalis close to n. paracentralis.
(3) PROSIMII
Lemuroldea and Lorisoidea (Figs. 54-7?; 89-112)
In all of these prosimians, n .mediodorsalis (Figs.54-78; 89-112) 
appears to have reached a peak of structural growth and differentiation 
it has undergone a remarkable change from a small, inconspicuous and 
cytoarchitectonically rather homogeneous nucleus, as in non-primate 
mammals, to an enormous, heterogeneous and highly differentiated 
structure as in primates. But in the pror.imians, it shows only 
a slight increase in relative size, and is not yet differentiated 
into several cytoarchitectonically distinct areas as in higher 
primates.
The features described for this nucleus in the Tupaioidea 
are not very different in the Lemuroidea, except for its caudal, 
part in the posterior region of the thalamus. However, n. 
mediodorsalis can still be differentiated cytoarchitectonically
I. 17 L
into three parts that correspond with the parts of the same nucleus 
in higher primates. N. mediodorsalis appears rostrally at the 
level of the caudal pole of n. anteromedialis, or of the caudal end 
of n. parataenialis; it terminates caudclly at the level of 
emergence of the habenulopeduncular tract from the habenular region. 
In the rostral thalamic region, n. mediodorsalis is related 
ventralaterally to n. paraventricularis pars anterior, the rostral 
part of n. rhomboideus and n. interariteromea'ialis, dorsally to n. 
anteromedialis, dorsomea'ially to n. anteroventralis, and laterally 
to n. parataenialis and the stria medullaris. These relationships 
are changed at the level where the anterior and parataenial nuclei 
disappear, and n. mediodorsalis comes to lie ventrally close to the 
dorsal surface of the thalamus, verttjolateral to n. paraventricularis 
anterior, and dorsolateral to the caudal part of n. rhomboideus and 
the rostral part of n. centralis medialis. Its entire ventral 
border is separated from n. paracentralis by the internal medullary 
lamina which demarcates n. mediodorsalis from the medial parts of 
nn. ventrales lateralis and posterior. The lateral relations of 
n. mediodorsalis are the dorsolateral thalamic nuclei from which 
it is demarcated by the intralaminar nuclei. Thus, n. mediodorsalis 
appears as a neatly circumscribed structure which is larger in area 
than all the ventral posterior nuclei put together. At the level 
of its grectest. size, n. mediodorsalis is divided clearly into a 
large dorsomedial and a smaller ventrolateral part, each part having 
different cytological features similar to those described already 
for the Tupaioidec. The third division, the posterolateral part, 
is better developed in Galago than in Lemur, but iri the latter 
genus, it is a thin, crescent-shaped structure spread along the 
ventrolateral surface of n. mediodorsalis; its cells are smaller, 
more darkly staining, fusiform cells than those of ri. paracentralis.
In Perodicticus potto, n. mediodorsalis is divided rather 
distinctly into medial and lateral parts, not into dorsomedial 
and ventrolateral parts, as observed in other prosimians. It has
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a smaller posterolateral portion which appears to be concentrated 
on the lateral surface of ri. mediodorsalis, and whose cells are 
much larger and more darkly staining than those of the lateral 
part of n. mediodorsalis. The lateral part of n. mediodorsalis 
appears to be differentiated into two smaller ventromedial and 
ventrolateral portions, each possessing distinctive cytological 
characteristics. The medial part of n. mediodorsalis consists 
mainly of large, well staining, polygonal and fusiform cells that 
distinguish it from the smaller and lighter-staining, round cells 
of the lateral part.
In all prosimians used in this study, n. mediodorsalis is 
a neteromorphous, almost dimorphic, and very anisoformic structure; 
its cells vary in size and nuclear classification (14 x 10 / U in 
Galago to 22 x 15 /° in Cercopithecus in the dorsomedial part of 
n. mediodorsclis; 14 x 8 / in Ga_l£go to 20 x 14 /° in Ce ruopithecus 
in the ventrolateral part of n. mediodorsalis.
The myeloarchitectonic features are characteristic, the fibres
being generally well myelinated, and more densely concentrated in 
the medial than in the lateral parts of n. mediodorsalis. A network 
of finely myelinated fibres is arranged along its ventral and lateral 
borders. A thick strand of myelinated fibres runs dorsoventrally 
in the form of 'dashes and dots' through the medial part of n. 
mediodorsalis towards the ventral region of the diencephalon; it 
is possibly the superior thalamic peduncle which conveys fibres to 
the frontal lobe of the cerebral hemisphere.
(4) ANTHR0P0IDEA
( a ) Cerco p it.hecoidoa
Cercopithecus aethiops (Figs. 119-124)
N._
the largest structure 
extent is the longest
mediodorsalis or n. rnedialis is now
in the medial thalamic region, and its rostrocaudal
of all thalamic nuclei. N, medic] is extends from
the level of the middle of n. anteromedialis where the mamillothalamic 
tract penetrates its inferomedial border to the level of the habenular 
commissure. The division into medial and lateral parts is based on 
cytoarchitectonics rather than on myeloarchitectonics. The medial 
part of n. medialis (MM) contains a richer myelin network, and an 
irregular distribution of medium-sized to large cells (16 x 14 /U 
- 26 x 16 / J) that stain well end are mostly polyhedral in shape.
The lateral part of n. medialis (ML) is better 
developed in the caudal regions of the same nucleus than is the 
medial part; it contains fewer myelinated fibres, and well arranged, 
darkly staining multipolar, medium-sized cells (20 x 14 / U).
The posterolateral part is much larger than that of n. mediodorsclis 
in lower primates, and is situated in the caudolateral region of 
n. medialis. This is the magnocellular part of Crouch (1934) and 
of Aronson and Papez (1934) (MLm). It corresponds to the 
ventrolateral part of n. mediodorsalis in lower primates, and to 
the posterolateral part of n. medialis in higher primates.
Further caudally, n. medialis is composed mainly of the 
lateral part, which is devoid of myelinated fibres, and contains 
small, fairly well staining cells. Rostral to the habenular 
commissure, n. medialis is replaced by the medial part of n. 
pulvinaiis pars superior.
(b) Ho minoidea
Homo sapiens (Figs.127-136)
N. medialis is the third largest nucleus in 
the human diencephalon, after rm. ventralis posterior and pulvinaris.
N. medialis occupies the dorsomedial part of the middle thalamic 
region, extending rostrally from the caudal pole of n. anteromedialis 
to the caudal end of n. ventralis posterolateralis caudally. It 
is divided distinctly into a medial and a lateral part, the latter 
containing a small posterolateral magnocellular portion. The
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cellular characteristics vary greatly in size, shape and 
stainability; therefore, n. medialis in nan is a heteromorphous 
and anisoformic structure. A rich network of myelinated fibres 
runs from ventrolaterally to dorsolaterally, while medium-sized 
bundles of fibres radiate in all directions throughout the nucleus.
Discussion of n. mediodorsalis
The medial and intralaminar nuclear groups form a part of 
the phylogeneticaily older thalamus (palaeothalamus) which is 
dominated by the classical nucleus medialis or n. mediodorsalis of 
lower primate and non-primate mammalian forms. N. mediodorsalis 
is' probably phylogeneticaily younger than the anterior nuclei since 
in reptiles the anlage of the caudal end of n. anterior appears 
possibly as n. dorsomedialis anterior or n. rotundus.
N. mediodorsalis is a comparatively small nucleus in lower 
mammals, but increases in size and structural complexity as one 
ascends the mammalian scale towards the primates. In non-primate 
mammclian forms, n. mediodorsalis possesses a well-defined
i.nternuclear commissure, the commissar a in termedi odors alls (IMD), 
which has been described in the armadillo by Papez (1932) and in 
the opossum by Bodian (1939). But this commissure has been found, 
in this study, not to be present in the tree-shrews and all primates
In rodents, n. mediodorsalis is large and well differentiated 
into medial and lateral cellular parts (Gurdjian 1927, Holmes 1953, 
Hess 1955 and Herbert 1962). The magnocellular part of n. 
mediodorsalis was not described until, in the rat, Krieg (1944) 
identified it lying in the caudolafceral portion of n. mediodorsalis. 
This portion is a homoiogue of the posterolateral part of n. 
medialis of higher primates. In carnivores, n. mediodorsalis 
appears to reach its pack of development, being, not only the 
largest nucleus in its own group, but also one of the largest
diencephalic structures. However, when it is compared with that 
of primates, it is relatively smaller and cytoarchitectonically 
more primitive. In carnivores, the intermea'iodorsal commissure 
is either poorly developed cr absent, due to the presence of well- 
formed midline nuclei in the interthalamic adhesion. In the 
Cetacea, n. mediodorsalis is as well developed and as large as 
that of the carnivores, but it is a much simpler and more 
homogeneous structure than that of primates. In primates n. 
mediodorsalis retains its large size, but is compressed posteriorly 
and dorsally by the expanding lateral nuclei and pulvinar. The 
intermea'iodorsal commissure is absent, and the three divisions can 
be observed clearly in the primate medial nucleus.
Allison (1947) describes three divisions in his macroscelidoid 
species - a mediocellular principal part, a parvocellular dorsolateral 
part, these two parts being related dorsally to nn. parataenialis and 
habenularis, and a magnocellular ventral part that is related 
ventrally to the anterior and intralaminar nuclei. These parts 
correspond well to those of n. mediodorsalis in Elephantulus myurus, 
the tree-shrews and all prosimians, and to the dorscmedial, 
ventrolateral ana posterolateral parts of higher primates in this 
study. However, Walker (1938) regarded the magnocellular part as 
a medial part of n. parafascicularis in the chimpanzee, since it 
appears to merge with the latter nucleus at the level of the caudal 
end of n. medialis. In the Insectivora Bauc hot (1959, 1963) 
retains the term n. medialis pars reunions instead of n. 
intermediodorsalis, since he uses the term n. medialis instead of 
n. mediodorsalis, so as not to confuse it with n. dorsalis of his 
lateral nuclear group. He maintains that n. medialis pars reuniens 
is a well formed structure in all his insectivore and prosimian 
specimens. This study has revealed that it is definitely not 
present in Tupaia glis and Galago demidovii, since the structure 
homologous to this nucleus is either n. rhomboideus, or the central 
grey substance of the interthalamic adhesion that separates the two
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nn. mediodorscles from each other. In Tupaic minor, Le Gros
Clark (1929) des cribes n. mediodorsalis as n. medialis which is 
divided into medial and lateral parts. The medial part consists 
of sparsely distributed, medium-sized, round cells. The lateral 
part is much smaller than the medial part; it contains
a few large, dark staining fusiform or multipolar cells which are 
aligned along the ventrolateral border of n. medialis. The 
latter part corresponds to the ventrolateral part of n. mediodorsalis 
of Tupaia minor, as well as of other tupaioids in this study.
Bauchot (1963) observed, in his prosimian species, that n. medio­
dorsalis is replaced rather abruptly by n. parafascicularis, which is 
identified easily by the presence of fibres of the habenulopeduncular tract 
that run through its substance towards the interpeduncular nucleus. However, 
in this study, it has been found that n. parafascicularis appears to replace 
n. centralis medialis, not the caudal part of n. mediodorsalis, as the latter 
nucleus disappears farther caudally when n. parafascicularis appears to 
expand dorsalwards. Thus, it is apparent that n. parafascicularis might 
have developed directly from the internal medullary lamina, particularly 
from n. paracentral is".
In Lemur catta, the dorsomedial and ventrolateral parts 
correspond rather well to the medio.! (mx) and lotercl (mo.) divisions 
of Pines's nucleus mediodorsalis in the seme species (1927). I he 
latter division has been compared by Feremutsch (1963) to the
I
medial part of n. pulvinaris in his iemuroid species, since the
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subdivisions of the latter nucleus correspond well to the rostral 
portion (mapg) and a caudal portion (mapa) of Pines's nucleus 'ma'. 
However, these divisions are not homologous to any part of n. 
mediodorsalis or n. pulvinaris pars superior in the lemuroids used 
in this study.
Bauchot (1963) has n. mediodorsalis of Galago o'emidovii 
divided into two basic parts - Mj which is medial and mcgnocellular, 
and M2 which is ventrolateral and parvocellular. These parts
correspond rather easily with the dorsomedicl and ventrolateral 
parts of n. mediodorsalis in all Galago species, and to the 
medial and lateral divisions of the same nucleus in Perodicticus 
potto. The third division, the magnocellular part, has not been 
mentioned either by Bauchot, or by Kanagasuntheram et al (1968) in 
all these species.
In Tarsius, n. mediodorsalis is a large, spheroidal mass of 
cells that is well circumscribed by the internal medullary lamina.
Le Gros Clark (1930) had this nucleus divided, on cytoarchitectonic 
grounds, into a medial and a lateral part which are homologous with 
those of n. medialis in his tupaioid species. The medial part of 
n. mediodorsalis of Tarsius is homologous also with the large- 
celled element in Cercopithecus (Friedemann 1912) and with Pines’s 
nucleus 'm 1 in Lemur catta. Lateral to this region is the 
lateral part of n. mediodorsalis which corresponds well to the 
ventrolateral part of the same nucleus in these same species.
Finally, the observations of n. mediodorsalis in my prosimian 
specimens show that this nucleus is in the intermediate stage of 
phylogenetic development from a simple and undifferentiated 
structure, as in Elep'nantulus, to a supernucleus containing several 
cytologically distinct areas cs in higher primates. The lateral 
part of n. mediodorsalis of Prosimii may be homologous to the 
posterolateral part of n. medialis of the Anthropoidea.
In this study it has been observed also that the proportion 
of small cells to large cells, concomitant with the sizes of medial 
and lateral parts, changes on ascending the primate scale from 
Tupaia to Homo. At first, in Elephantulus, n. mediodorsalis is 
composed almost entirely of large cells, but in the Tupaioidea, 
the proportion of large cells to small cells begins to change, due 
to cellular differentiation of n. mediodorsalis into medial and 
lateral parts. The ratio of small cells to large cells increases 
in the Lemuroidea, as evidenced by the presence of numerous small 
cells in the ventral and lateral parts of n. mediodorsalis. In 
Perodictlcus potto, the lateral parvocellular part is markedly 
larger than the medial magnocellular part, thus, confirming the 
statement of Kanagasuntheram et al (1968) that the proportion of 
small cells to large cells is larger than in lower prosimians.
In the vervet, (Simmons 1965), there is a definite trend towards a 
smaller medial magnocellular and a larger parvocellular part of n. 
mediolis. This cellular differentiation in n. medialis may be 
correlated with the phylogeny of the neocortex, since the cortica 
areas lying anterior to the precentral cortex receive a very large 
projection of fibres from the lateral part of n. medialis. The 
medial part of the same nucleus is connected with the hypothalamus 
and lower centres (Walker 1936, 1959; Sheps 1945, Meyer et al., 
1947; Freeman and Watts, 1948 and McLardy 1950).
2. N. mediovc-ntralis (MV) (Plates 2 and ll)
(1) IN5FCn_V0RA
Ma croscelidoidea
Elephantulus myurus
N. medioventralis (Figs.35-36) is a small, well- 
defined structure that replaces n. interanteromedialis caudally.
N. medioventralis can be confused topographically with n. submadius 
which lies dorsal to it. The former nucleus is bounded
ventrolaterally by the mamillothalamic tract, laterally by n. 
ventralis medialis and medially by n. centralis medialis. N. 
medioventralis contains mostly smell, moderately well-staining 
and round cells, with better myelinated fibres than n. submedius.
N. medioventralis is intimately related to the intralaminar and 
midline nuclei, and may contribute some fibres to the inferior 
thalamic peduncle.
(2) TUPAIOIDEA
N. medioventralis is present also in the tree-shrews, 
but is less well defined and smaller in size, thus, showing clear 
signs of regression, while n. mediodorsalis becomes larger and 
functionally more important. At the level of disappearance of 
n. interanteromedialis, n. medioventralis comes to be related 
ventrally to n. submedius, and medially to nn. centralis medialis 
and paracentralis. As the ventral nuclei expand in size, n. 
medioventralis is replaced abruptly by n. ventralis medialis.
(3) PROSIMII
In Lepilemur (Fig. 54) and the Galagidae 
ri. niedioventrg] is can be identified only with considerable 
difficulty as a small, ill-defined group of small, dark-staining 
cells lying close to the medial end of n. paracentralis. N. 
medioventralis is replaced rcpialy by n. submedius at the level 
of n. ventralis medialis.
In Perodicticus potto and Lemur, n. medioventralis cannot 
be identified, because it can be confused easily with n. submedius.
(4) ANTKROPPIDEA
N. medioventralis has not been identified in the vervet 
monkey and man; therefore, it may be absent in higher primates.
n3. N. submedius (SUM) (Plates 21-66)
(1) INSECTIVORA
Macroseelidoldea
Elephantulus myurus
N. submedius (Figs.35 & 36) is an ovoid mass of small, 
lightly staining, round cells that are slightly larger than those 
of n. medioventralis. N. submedius is related laterally to n. 
centralis mea'ialis, ventrally to n. medioventralis and dorsally to 
n. reunions. It is slightly better myelinated and has more fibre 
connections with the midline and medial thalamic regions than n. 
medioventralis.
(2) TUPAIOIDEA
N. submedius (Figs.45-47) is better developed as a 
distinctly large group of medium-sized, wel1-staining, oval-shaped 
cells lying in the rostral part of the thalamus (15 x 11 /U).
Since this nucleus lies anterior to the rostral part of n, 
mediodcrsalis, it is related closely to the anterior thalamic 
nuclei, particularly because its cells resemble those of n. 
anteromec'ialis, to which n. submedius lies ventromediaily. At 
the level of the caudal end of the interanteromedial commissure, 
n. submedius increases slightly in size, and comes to lie dorsolateral 
to n. reuniens and ventromedial to the rostral pole of n. medioa'orsolis. 
N. submedius is replaced by n. ventralis medialis at the level of 
appearance of n. interventrulis.
(3) PROSIMII
«  .
In the L.ernuroidea and Lorisoidea, n. submedius (Figs.
54-74; 81-103) has the same topographical and cytologicol features 
as in the Tupaioidea. Generally, it is a monomorphous and 
isoformic structure; its cells are small (12 x 9 / U) in 
both families , and fine, thread-like fibres course through it 
towards the internal medullary lamina.
(4) AMTHROROIDEA
In the vervet monkey, n. submedius (Figs.
117-120) is ci much smaller structure lying lateral to the 
mamiliothalamic tract, ventrolateral to nn. centralis medialis 
and rhomboideus, and dorsolateral to n. reunier.s. The cells of
t
n, submedius ore slightly larger than those of the latter two 
nuclei (21 x 13 /^), and are stellate, stain darkly and are sparsely 
distributed. N. submedius is either not present or poorly 
developed in man.
Discussion on nn. medioventralis and submedius
N. niedioventralls (or n. medialis ventralis) is better 
developed in the Insectivora and Prosimii. It lies ventral to 
n. submedius.
N. medioventralis was termed, in Lemur catto. by Pines (1927) n. 
medioventralis 'mvv1 while n. submedius is his 1mv'; it may denote 
that this author has identified n. medioventralis as a structure 
lying-ventral to n. submedius. In the lemuroio’s used in this 
study, n. medioventralis lies dorsomedial to n. submedius, while 
in the tupaioids, n. medioventralis lies ventrolateral to the 
latter nucleus. Since there is a tendency to confuse these two 
nuclei, ri. medioventralis is hardly over mentioned in the literature 
on the primate thalamus. Some authors substituted n. submedius 
in its place (Le Gros Clork 1932, Krleg 1948), or homologized it with 
either n. iriterventruiis in Tup a la minor (Le Gros Clark 1929), or 
with n. ventralis medialis (Rioch 1929, Crouch 1934, Waller 1934, 
Bodian 1939 ana Krieg 1944). Kuhlenbeck (l95l) regards n. 
medioventralis cs a poorly differentiated nucleus, and includes it, 
as well as n. submedius, with the ventral nucleus. As one ascends 
the primate scale, n» medioventralis is reduced to a vestigial 
structure, while n, submedius becomes more prominent and larger in 
sire. In Tupaia glis, Bauchot (1963) homologized n. submedius
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with Le Gros Clark's n. rhomboideus in Tupaia minor, but the former 
author describes n. submedius os a considerably larger nucleus 
with distinct extensions lying ventral to n. paracentralis, and 
dorsocaudal to n. interventralis. This description fits n. 
subparacentralis better than n. rhomboideus in this study. In 
Galago demidovii, Bauchot (1963) describes n. submedius as an 
unpaired median structure situated beneath n. centralis mediaiis, 
and states that n. submedius has lateral extensions. These 
relations correspond to ri. reuniens and n. interventralis in Galago 
demidovii and other prosimians used in this study. Feremutsch 
(1963) does not mention either n. submedius or n. medioventraiis 
in all his primate species. In the anthropoids, n. submedius is 
still definitely present, though it is very much reduced in size.
It can be inferred from this study and corroborated from 
the observations of ether authors that, in all primates, as well 
as in the tree-shrews, n. submedius is still an identifiable 
structure which can be demarcated clearly by traversing fibre 
bundles of the mamillothalamic tract, from n. ventralis mediaiis 
or the medial part of ri. ventralis anterior<?r e>.f v-e Wx'Vevrt-Ks,.
4.
5.
6.
1
N . par acenti a li_s (PC)
N. centralis lateralis (CL,! i Plates 2-50) 
N. sub p a r ccentrali s_ (SPC)
Since these intralaminar nuclei' constitute the anterior 
part cf the intralaminar region (internal medullary lamina), and 
they are intimately connected with each other topographically and 
cytologically, they will be considered together here.
(1) INSECTIVORA
Nocroscelido ide a 
Elephantulus rnyurus
N. paracentralis (Figs.35 & 36) is a lateral extension 
of n. centralis medialis from which it cannot be distinguished 
clearly. N. paracentralis contains small, deeply staining, 
spindle-shaped cells that are arranged with their long axes 
horizontally within the internal medullary lamina. At its greatest 
development, n. paracentralis is a broad, triangular structure with 
its base resting on n. centralis medialis, and it apex connected 
dorsolaterally with n. centralis lateralis. Caudally, n. paracentralis 
is replaced by the centrum medianum/paraFascicular complex, while 
ri. centralis lateralis continues further caudally until it is replaced 
by the medial part of n. pretectalis. N. centralis lateralis is 
crescent-shcped and lies close to the ventrolateral border of n. 
mediodorsalis, which it separates from the lateral thalamic mass.
The cells of n. centralis lateralis are mostly deeply staining, 
fusiform or spina'le-shoped, and are slightly larger in size than 
those of n. paracentralis.
Lying beneath n. paracentralis, but lateral and caudal to 
n. medioventralis, is a small oblong mass of cells thot are slightly 
larger and .less darkly staining than those of n« paracentralis.
This is n. subporacentralis, which has such a very short rostracaudai 
extent that it may be regarded as merely a part of the submedial 
group of nuclei.
(2) TUPAIOIDEA
The anterior intralaminar nuclei appeor at more posterior 
levels than in Elephantulus. N. paracentralis (Fig.54) appears 
as a thick sward of cells that extends dorsolaterally from n. 
centralis medialis. For the most part, n. paracentralis is identified
easily by
medullary
lateralis
medullary
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its medium-sized, dark-staining, fusiform cells (16 x 10 /U^  
whose axes run parallel to the fibres of the internal 
lamina, and also by its lateral relation to n. centralis 
which lies in the bent lateral part of the internal 
lamina.
N. centralis lateralis (Figs.47 & 48) is a discontinuous structur 
because its cells are formed iri small clusters stretching from its 
ventromedial connection with n. paracentralis to nn« anteromedialis 
and pa.rataenialis dorsally. The most dorsal cluster of cells is
n._centralis lateralis oars superior, while the most ventraily
situated cluster of cells is n. centralis lateral.is pars inferior.
The superior part is the larger of the two, and has a longer caudal 
extent than the inferior part; its cells are, however, not much 
different from those of the inferior part. Generally, the cells 
of both parts of n. centralis lateralis are slightly larger (17 x 12 /' ). 
and more darkly staining than those of the cells of n. paracentralis
N, centralis lateralis stands out more distinctly 
than nn. paracentralis and centralis' mediaiis in sections stained 
with cresyl violet and with the Kluver and Barrern methods. Caudally,. 
n. centralis lateralis is replaced by nn. ' trades opticC and limitens.
N. subparacentralis is a relatively well developed 
structure lying immediately ventral to n. paracentralis; it has small 
lateral extensions that spread towards nn. ventrales mediates on both 
sides. It can be distinguished rcvlher easily from n. paracentralis 
by the slight]y large, less darkly staining, more loosely arranged 
and more rounded cells of the former nucleus.
The anterior intralaminar nuclei of the Tupaicidec are 
generally heteromorphous and isoformic. Closely packed myelinated
fibres run horizontally and vertically through the internal medullary
lomi no.
(3) PROSIKII
Lemuroidea and Lorisoidea
N. paracentralis (Figs.54-78; 87-112) appears first 
as a lateral expansion of n, centralis medialis and stretches 
gradually lateralward toward n. centralis lateralis as n. mediodorsal
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expands in size. N, paracentralis is a thin strand or beaded layer 
of medium-sized, dark-staining and fusiform cells (15 x 10 /U;
in Lemur; 17 x 11 /**; in Galago). These cells can be
distinguished rather easily from those of nn. centrales medialis 
and lateralis. M. paracentralis lies between n. rnediodorsaiis 
dorsally and the medial parts of nn. ventrales lateralis and posterio 
ventrally. Caudali/ards, n. paracentralis expands dorsolaterally 
to form the ventrolateral border of n, mediodorsalis, separating it 
from the dorsolateral nuclei. It links up with the superior part 
of n. centralis lateralis which lies ventral and medial to n. lateral 
dorsalis. At the level of the rostral region of the habenula, n. 
paracentralis becomes considerably thicker with several layers of 
slightly larger, more darkly staining and fusiform cells. This 
changed morphology is the result of the ventral displacement of 
n. centralis lateralis, and to the diminishing size of n. centralis 
medialis. Further caudcilly, n. paracentralis is less readily 
distinguishable from the posterolateral part of n. rnediodorsaiis 
and from n. centralis lateralis. N. paracentralis is replaced 
gradually by the centrum medianum/parafascicular complex, but more 
by n. parafascicularis.
N. centralis lateralis begins, at a more posterior level, 
as a small, well circumscribed area of medium-sized, moderately 
staining, stellate cells lying lateral to the rostral pole of n. 
rnediodorsaiis, and to the caudal part of n. anteromedinlis. 
Topographically, n. centralis lateralis con be located fairly easily 
by its rostral end dorsal relations with the lateral thalamic nuclei, 
and its caudal and ventral relations with nn. centrum rnedianum and
nparafasciculcris. Ccudad, n. centralis lateralis is displaced 
ventralvards by the expanding n. rnediodorsalis. Here, the cells 
of n. centralis lateralis are distinguished by their larger sire, 
deeper staining and more polygonal shape (between 16 x 10 /U and 
21 x 16 /°) than those of n, parccentralis. N.
centralis lateralis is better developed in all Lemur specimens and 
PerodjLcticus potto than in other prosimians. It forms a large, 
dark-staining, inverted golf-stick shaped structure and can be seen 
even macroscopically in stained thalamus sections. In Galago spp. 
and Hicrocebus murlnus, n. centralis lateralis is merely a 
disorientated band of cells lying in the dorsal and ventral regions 
of the thclamus. In all prosimians, n. centralis lateralis is 
replaced by nn. tractus opticus and limitans in the posterior 
thalamic region,
N. subparacentraiis (Figs, 111 and 112) is present as a 
rather prominent mass of small, lightly staining and round cells 
lying ventral to the medial part of n. paracentraiis and lateral 
to n. reuniens. It is, however, less definable in Pcrodlctlcus 
potto and Lemur.
ANTHRQPOIDEA
Cercopithecoideo and rlominoideo
N. d aiaoer.t r a 1 i_s_ (Figs. 117-122; 129 & 130) is a clearly 
discernible, thick, and crescent-shaped structure with large, well 
stained and polygonal cells (.19 x .14 /U ). Its
dorsal end lies ventromedial to n. ariteroventrclis end joins with 
n. centralis lateralis; its ventral end is related medially to 
n. centralis mediaiis. N. parccentralis has the same topographical 
relations as in presimions. In its caudal extent, r.. parccentralis 
decreases rapidly in width, and becomes a broken line cf clustered 
ceils lying between the lateral and medial thalamic nuclei. Just 
anterior to the middle part of n, centrum medianum, it disappears, 
being replaced by nn. centralis lateralis and medicdorsalis.
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N. centralis lateralis (Figs. 121 & 122; 129-132) is., ct first, 
difficult to distinguish from the apical end of n. poracentralis, 
particularly in the rostral levels of the thalamus. Caudcd, n. centralis 
lateralis becomes better defined as a dorsally situated mass of cells 
lying beneath n. anteroventralis and above n.mediodorsalis. This is the
superior part of n.centralis lateralis,which is more clearly definable thfl 
the inferior part of the same nucleus lying between nn. mediodorsalis 
and ventralis medialis. Where n. poracentralis dwindles, away into 
ci thin, discontinuous band of cells, n. centralis J-Gteralis becomes 
more conspicuous, and shifts ventrolateraily to the lateral border 
of the expanding n, mediodorsalis. N. centralis disappears just 
anterior to tn„ lirnitans.
Discus s ion o n nn. paracentrali c entrails later alls and
s ubporacent ra1i s
The intralaminar nuclei do not seem to have undergone radical 
changes in phylogeny. These nuclei renain relatively constant in 
sire and development throughout the Primates. In this study, the 
descriptions of the anterior .intralaminar nuclei vary very little 
from those of other workers on the prosimian thalamus. However, 
in Tarsias, Le Gros Clark (1930) suggests that because ru centralis 
lateralis is related closely to n. anteroventralis, the former nucleus 
may be homologue of n. submedius in other mammalian forms. Yet it 
may he queried whether it is possible for an intralaminar nucleus 
like n. centralis lateralis to have such structural and functional 
relationships to a phylogeneticoily regressive nucleus like n.
I
submedius. These nuclei are different topographically and 
cytologi.ca.Ily from each other; therefore, it is most unlikely that 
they are related to each other, except that they may be connected 
by a few strands of fibres running through the internal medullary 
lamina. Le Gros Clark considered n, pavacentrolis an interstitial 
nucleus which developed in the course of fibres of the internal 
medullary lamina, and he related it to n. rhomboideus instead of
to n. centralis medialis. My observations of the intralaminar 
nuclei reveal that n. parocentralis is essentially on interstitial 
nucleus, but it is connected nowhere with n. rhomboideus.
In higher primates, the anterior intralaminar nuclei form 
a relatively broad band of cells along the lateral circumference 
of n. mediodorsalis. N. centralis lateralis may vary considerably 
in its posterior extent. Feremuisch (1963) found that n.centralis 
lateralis does not extend as far posteriorly in the Cercopithecidae 
as in the Hominidae. Generally, n. centralis lateralis is not 
a well formed structure, since it contains several clusters of 
cells, or most frequently, two large groups of cells, the superior 
and inferior parts of n. centralis lateralis. These parts have 
been illustrated in the stereotaxic atlases of the thalamus of 
Tupaia_ qli_s by Tigges arid Shant.ha (.1969) and of the macaque monkey 
by Olzsewski (1952). Hov. /ever, in the chimpanzee, n. centralis
lateralis is not as distinctive as in the monkey and man (Walker 
1938, Heiner I960).
7. N. centrum mediarmni (CEM)
8. N . parafoscicularis {PF)
9. N. subparafascicularis (SPr)
Nn» centrum medianum and parafascicularis are the Tweedledum 
and Tweedledee of the primate thalamus, because they are inseparable 
from each other, in spite of cyto- and myelo-architectonic difference 
and also they share a common border. They complement each other in 
structure and function. On this basis, they form a nuclear complex, 
the centrum medianum/parafascicular complex in all specimens used in 
this study. These nuclei constitute the posterior part of the 
intralaminar nuclear group, and replace nn. parocentralis and 
centralis lateralis at the level of the rostral pole of the habenular
region.
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(1) INStC'ilVORA
M ocrosce.li doldea
Elophont.ulus myurus
N. centrum medianum (Figs. 37-38) is a relatively small 
and insignificant structure which replaces n. centralis lateralis 
caudally. At first, n. centrum mea’ianum is in the form of a thin 
layer that lies lateral to the larger and roughly triangular n. 
parafascicularis. Caudad, n. centrum medianum extends further 
laterally, end conies to lie between ri. lateralis dorsalis laterally, 
n. parafascicularis medially and n. ventralis posterior ventraily. 
Although n. centrum medianum is fused almost entirely with ri. 
parafascicularis on its medial border, the former nucleus can be 
distinguished by its smaller, more palely staining and more 
scattered cells. Because n. centrum medianum is an intralaminar 
structure, myelinated fibres run through it from the periventricular 
system, and to a lesser extent, from the corpus striatum and 
mesencephalic tectum.
N, parafascicularis (Figs.37-38) is the largest and most 
darkly staining of all the intralaminar nuclei, and is situated most 
caudally of all the medial thalamic nuclei* N. parafascicularis is 
not completely demarcated from n. mediodorsalis.
(2) TUPA.TOIDEA
N. centrum medianum (Figs.49-50) shows a notable
in
change/that it comes close to 
structure of this nucleus in 
dimensions concomitantly with 
in the thalamus. Although n 
larger then the intralaminar 
common border with n. porafas
possessing the characteristic 
Primates. The nucleus expands in all 
its increasing functional importance 
. centrum medianum is relatively 
nuclei, together, it still shares a 
ciculuris. The cells of n. centrum
nteaianum are small (12 x 10/J), lightly-staining, round or oval
and scattered.
(3) PRC 51MI]
In all prosimians, ax the level of the caua'al region 
of n. mediodorsalis, n. centrum medianurn (Figs.57-80; 93-114) 
replaces n. poracentrcilis, not n. centralis lateralis as in 
Elephantuius. N. centrum medianurn is a narrow, club-shaped or 
oblong mass of cells that are smaller and less darkly staining than 
those of other intralaminar nuclei. N. centrum medicinum increases 
rapidly in size, until it rounded or ovoid fe-rm- extendi^st-
farther dorsally into the area that has been occupied previously 
by n. mediodorsalis. Here, it comes to lie dorsal to n. pretectalis, 
medial to n. lateralis posterior and ventral to n. ventralis 
posterior, particularly its medial part, v/hich causes a concave 
bulging into the ventral border of n. centrum medianurn. Caudad, 
n. centrum medianurn becomes progressively larger, and is further 
differentiated cellulcirly, but is still incompletely separated 
from n. parafascicularis. N. centrum medianurn has small and 
medium-sized cells (ll x 9 /° to 15 x 8 /  ), pale-staining, round 
cells that are packed more compactly in its lateral
part in relation to n. ventralis posteromedial.!s than its medial 
part which lies lateral to n. pnrafascicularis. Generally, the 
cells of n. centrum medianurn are arranged so loosely among the 
traversing fibres of the internal medullary lamina that the nucleus 
has a lightly myelinated appearance in stained brain sections.
In both Tupaioidea and Prosimii, n. parafascicularis is 
still larger and more conspicuous than n. centrum medianurn. The 
former nucleus commences at a more caudal level than n. centrum 
medianurn, particularly when the habenulopeduncuiar tract appears 
to emerge veritraliy from the habenular nucleus. At this level, 
n. parafascicularis replaces n. mediodorsalis, and is related 
ventrolaterally to n, pretectalis and medially to n. paraventricular:), 
pars posterior. N, parafascicularis is composed mostly of medium­
sized, moderately well staining, round cells in small pre-simians,
os well os in tupaioids, (16 x 10 /  ); but In
larger prosimran5f particularly Perodictieuspot to and Galago
^larger
crassicaudotus, these cells seem to be/more darkly staining and 
polygonal (17 x 9 f ’ to 19 x 12 /*). The
habenulopeduncuiar tract bisects n. parafascicularis almost neatly 
into medial and lateral parts, but there are no cytoarchitectonic 
and cytological differences in these parts. Therefore, n. 
parafascicuiaris appears to be wrcpped around the hcbenulopeduncular 
tract, as it runs ventrally towards the interpeduncular nucleus of 
the midbrain.
Both nn. centrum medianum and parafascicuiaris terminate more 
or less at the level of the posterior commissure to be replaced by 
the posterior thalamic nuclei; n. centrum medianum by nn. tractus 
optici , limitans and suprageniculatus, and n. parafascicuiaris by 
n. prctectalis and the bed nucleus of the posterior commissure.
When considered individually, nn. centrum medianum and parafascicular 
are monomorphous and isoformic, but if regarded together as a nuclear 
complex, they are clearly dimorphic and anisoformic. N. 
parafascicuiaris is more richly myelinated than n. centrum medianum, 
due to the fibres coming out of the habenulopedunc.uiar tract in its 
ventralward course.
N. uboarcfascicularis is an unimportant structure which
differs only slightly from n. parafascicularis in having smaller, 
more palely staining and fusiform cells that are packed closely 
together beneath n. parafascicuiaris. It lies dorsal to the zona 
incerta, ventromedial to n, centrum medianum and dorsomcdial to 
n. ventraiis posteromedia.lis. It runs for only a short distance 
caudaily before it is replaced abruptly by the mesencephalic tectum.
Cerc.cp 1tneco 1 clca end Hominoi.dea
In the vervet, n_._centrum medianum (Figs.121 & 122)
is a pale-staining,, oval structure that is slightly/ richer in 
myelinated fibres rostrclly than caudolly, and is comparatively 
much larger and better defined than that of lower primates- N. 
centrum medionum commences at the level of the middle region of 
n, mediolis, and is, at first, not easily distinguished from n. 
medialis pars lateralis. Caudad, n. centrum medianum enlarges 
rapidly into a more rounded structure that lies ventral to n. 
medialis and medial to n. ve.ntralis posteromedialis. At this 
level, n. 'centrum medianum is more easily discernible, because a 
clear zone, almost free of myelin, surrounds the nucleus on all 
sides, except at its medial border, where it merges imperceptibly 
with n. parafascicuiaiis. As n. parafascicularis expands in size, 
it displaces n. centrum medianurn to such an extent that the latter 
nucleus comes to rest on the medial border of n. ventralis 
posteromedialis. As a result of this displacement, n. ventralis 
posteromedialis becomes markedly lunar or crescentic in shape to 
accommodate the concave surface of n. centrum medianum. Caudad, 
ri. centrum medianum becomes progressively smaller and less 
myelinated, and at the level of the caudal end of n. lateralis 
dorsalis, it is replaced first by n. lateralis posterior, and then 
by the medial part of n, pulvinaris superior. The cells of n. 
centrum medianum are mostly medium-sized (19 x 14 /l).
In man, n. centrum medianum (Figs.129-136) commences further caudal 1y 
than it does in the vervet monkey, that is, at the caudal end of the 
interthalamic adhesion, and extends to the caudal end of the 
habenular region. N, centrum medianum is surrounded on all sides 
by the internal medullary lamina, except at its medial border, 
where it is not clearly separated from n. oarnfascicularis. But
by comparison with n. centrum medianum of the Tupaioidea and
(4) ANTHROPOIDEA
Prosimii, the delimitation between nn. centrum medianum and 
pcircfcsciculcris appears to be better defined, due to differences 
in cellular structure and myelin content in each nucleus. The 
cells of n. centrum medianum are mostly medium-sized, rather 
lightly staining end polyhedral; they are more concentrated
medially and along the borders of n. centrum medianum.
I
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In the vervet, n. parofascicularis (Figs.117-122) appears slight! 
posterior to n. centrum medianum at the level of the caudal part cf n. 
mediedersolis. It lies central to n. puraveritricularis pars 
posterior, dorsomedial to the habenulopeduncular tract, dorsal to 
the zona iricerta and ventral to n. iimitans. It is split into 
medial and lateral parts by the' habenulopeduncular tract, but they 
are.not different cytologically from each other. The lateral 
border of n. parafoscicularis interdigitates with the medial border 
of n. centrum medianum, so that there is no definite line of 
separation between the two nuclei. Caudallv, n. parafascicularis is 
replaced by the habenular nuclei. The cells of n. paratascicuioris 
are medium-sized to large (20 x 11 /U), very darkly staining, spindle 
shaped or round, and very compactly arranged.
In manf(Figs. 128-136) on the other hand, n_. parcfasclculcrl s is 
separated rather completely from n. centrum medianum by a fibrous lover 
on its lateral border. Its topographical relationships to adjoining 
nuclei are the same as described for the vervet.
Discussion on nn. centrum 
and subparafosciculcris
mecnanum, po::af ascj - i l l  f i  v  1 r '  » w  j . L1 J w
N. centrum medianum was described by Le Gros Clark (1932) 
as one of the most conspicuous and clearly defined elements of the 
human thalamus, and be stated that it is clearly distinguishable,
too, in all primates, Comparative data indicate that n . centrum
medianum arose as c specialization of the caudal end of n,
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parafascicularis. Therefore, in its primitive form, n. centrum 
medianum is an interstitial nucleus, being scarcely more than a 
region of passage of fibres. In lower mammals, such as rodents 
and carnivores, n. centrum mediivum is not clearly differentiated 
from n. parafascicularis, but it develops in close relation to the 
internal medullary laniina. It received its most important 
connections through the internal medullary lamina from the 
subcortical areas outside the thalamus. In the Cetacea and 
Primates, n. centrum medianum acquires a more definite configuration 
and, presumably with an increase in size and differentiation, it 
becomes associated with more highly specialized fibre connections.
In Insoctivcra, like 'falpa europea, -Sorex araneus, El e phantulus 
rnyurus. cind Tenrec caudatus, n. centrum medianum is relatively 
simple and undifferentiated; it lies lateral to n. parafascicularis, 
which is, by comparison, one of the most massive arid best developed 
intralaminar nuclei in these forms (BaucHot 1963). Collect ively, 
nn. centrum medianum and parafascicularis are not yet discrete 
structures, since they form a simple cellular mass surrounding the 
habenulopeduncuiar tract. In the Insectivora, the habenulcpeduncular 
tract is very well developed, und its very oblique direction is more 
striking than in lower primates. The large size and oblique direction 
of the habenulopeduncuiar tract have been observed in Elephontulus 
rnyurus, an insectivore used in this study, and it seems to split
n. porafascicularis completely from n. centrum medianum.
While Sachs (1909) states that n. centrum medianum is a recetr 
phylogenetic development in the primate diencephalon, Rioch (1929) 
argues that it is present in the Carnivora, but only as a small and 
insignificant structure, which does not differ much from what is 
described Tor the insect!vores and lower primates. Bcuchot attempts 
to prove that n. centrum medianum may exist iri varying degrees of 
development in different insectivore species, for instance, it is 
better defined topographically (though undifferentiaied 
cytoarchitectonical.lv) in Taipa than in Sorox and Elephant ulus.
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This study has revealed that r,. centrum medianum is comparatively 
larger end better developed in the Tupaioidea than in the Insectivora. 
It has shown, too, that r.. centrum medianum may have arisen as a 
weak differentiation of the caudal pari of n. paracentralis in both 
species, and i.t is not yet clearly demarcated from either n. 
paracentralis or n. parafcscicularis. Le Gros Clerk (1929)
identified n. centrum medianum in Tupaia minor, but could not find 
its homolcgue in Macroscolides; therefore, he regarded n. centrum 
medianum as a development characteristic of the primates. Although 
Bauchot (.1963) has found, in all his irisectivore specimens, a nucleus 
which has similar features to those of n. centrum medianum, this 
nucleus assumes its identity definitely only in the Tupaioidea end 
Lerr.uroidea. Furthermore, Bauchot found that there is a close 
relationship between rin. centrum medianum and parafascicuiari s, os 
he considers that in Insectivora, n. centrum medianum lies caudal 
to the intralaminar nuclei, and its constant relationship and 
common border with n. parafascicuiaris is more than significant.
In Gclago denildovli, n. centrum medianum shows more clearly its 
primate characteristics than in Tupaia glis, as already observed 
in this study. Pines (1927) terms n. centrum medianum his nucleus 
"mb", and speaks of it as a well differentiated structure, but 
unfortunately, he did not indicate its supposed origin. In 
Microcobus marinas, and other small lemuroids, n. centrum medianum 
is less clearly defined, and appears to be a rostrolateral extension 
of ri. parafascicularis. In larger lemuroids and lorisoids, n. 
centrum medianum is still not wall circumscribed, and shows c very 
close association wi th n. parafascicu.1 aris. N. centrum medianum 
is relatively smaller, only slightly larger in size than n. 
hobenularis lying dorsal to it. In these species, the arrangement 
of cells is similar to that in other primates, but it is slightly 
more myelinated in Microcebus murines. The ventromedial relation 
of n. centrum medianum is n. pulvinaris, not n. lateralis posterior, 
since the latter nucleus is smaller in prosimian than in simian 
pri. mate?.
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Therefore, in lower primates, as well as in the tree-shrews, 
n. centrum medianurn appears to-be a lateral differentiation of n. 
parafesciculcris, but in-higher prosimians, such as lemurs and 
galagos, ix has an interstitial development in the internal 
medullary lamina. There appears to be a gradual displacement of 
n. centrum rnedianum in a rostromecJial direction, starting probabiy 
in Tupaio, and it is possible that n. centrum rnedianum of primates 
is not homologous to the nucleus occupying the same topographical 
position in the insectivores. In several subprimate mammalian 
species, n. centrum rnedianum or its homologue is more caudaily 
situated than in primates. My observations show that n. centrum 
rnedianum of primates is not built jup only from the constituents of 
the internal medullary lamina, but also from the adjoining ventral 
thalamic nuclei.
Feremutsch (1963) puts nn. centrum rnedianum and parafascicularis 
together as the centrum medianum-parafascicular complex since he 
regards these nuclei as being primitive in their phylogeny in the 
Prosimii. In lower primates n. centrum rnedianum is not demarcated
clearly from n. parafascicularis, and is generally a monomorphous 
and isoforr.ic nucleus. Feremutsch observed that in Loris tarriigradus, 
n. centrum rnedianum is slightly smaller than n, parofcccicularis, ' 
and appears to be divided by the habenulcpeduncular tract into
medial and lateral components. The medial component is actually 
n. parafascicularis by virtue of its .larger and more deeply staining
cells. N. centrum rnedianum is much more conspicuous in Taisius 
than in Tupelo, Lemur and Galago, and even more in higher primates 
and man (l.e Gros Clark 1930); it can be sharply differentiated
from n. parafascicularis by cytological differences in both nuclei.
In Torsius, n. centrum rnedianum con be recognized without difficulty, 
ond it occupies a relatively higher position in the dorsal, not in 
the ventral, port cf the thalamus, as in higher primates. However, 
in the caudal region of this nuclear complex, the distinction
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between nn. centrum rneclianum and parafascicularis becomes less clear 
end the cells of the two nuclei intermingle freely with each other.
In the Cebidoe and Cercopithecidae (Feremutsch 1963, Simmons 
1965), n. centrum medianum is a conspicuously developed structure 
which is encapsulated almost completely on all sides, except
i
medially by the internal medullary lamina. It is still monomorphous 
and isoformic, becomes dimorphic in the Pongidae end Hominidae, 
in which more than one type of cell is found in n. centrum medianum. 
Feremutsch (1963) finds that in higher primates, n. centrum medianum 
may be divided, only in its rostral region, into o dorsomedial 
magnocellular and a ventrolateral parvocellular part. These cellular 
divisions have not been observed in lower primates of this study.
In the caudal pert of n, centrum medianum there is, however, a 
diffuse intermingling of cells.
In Insectivora, Bauchot isolated another nucleus, nucleus 
subparafasclcularls, which is a ventroposterior differenticticn of 
n. parafascicularis. It .lies ventral to the habenulopeduncular
tract and is closely associated with the subthalamic region.
However, he does not mention its presence in Tupcia glis, and 
in Galago demidovii. N. subparafascicularis has been confirmed, 
in this study, to be present in the Lemuroidea and Lorisoideo. but it is 
not clearly demonstrable in the TupaioicJea. It is, however, 
either poorly developed or absent, in 'the Ar.thropoidea.
Feremutsch (.1963) finds .it difficult to separate n. 
parafascicularis from n. centrum medianum. He assumes n. 
parafascicular1 s is located medial to the caudal end of n. centrum 
medianum near the third ventricle, and in close proximity to the 
habenulopeduncular tract. Even the cells of n. parafascicularis 
do not provide criteria to isolate it from n. centrum medianum. 
Therefore, he may mean that n. parafascicu.lcris is merely a 
parafascicular extension of n. centrum medianum in lower primates.
1In higher primates, n. pcrofascicuiaris can be demarcated 
topographically and cytoarchiiectonicaily from n. centrum medianum, 
arid it is even split up into twc or more parts by the habenulcpeduncuiar 
tract. N. parafascicularis is larger in the chimpanzee than in the 
monkey. However it appears bo be smaller, and extends dorsal to the 
termination of n. mediodorsaiis, whereas it does not do so in the
I
monkey. Kanagasuntheram and Wong (1969) observed in the Hylobatidae 
that the separation between nn. centrum mea'ianum and parafascicularis 
is fairly clear throughout their rostrocaudal extent, and is particularly 
more marked in the caudal part where n. centrum medianum becomes 
distinctly encapsulated. Sheps (1945) mentioned complete separation 
in the human thalamus, but Toncray and Krieg (1946), and Dekaban 
(1954) did not agree with his observation, and maintained that the 
two nuclei cire fused. Hassler (1959) and Mehler (1966) find it 
very difficult to give c precise delimitation; they believe that 
only the ventrolateral parvocellular region should be regarded as 
n. centrum medianum while the dorsomedial mcgnocellulcr portions 
surrounding the habenulcpeduncuiar tract belong to n. parafascicularis.
My observations ori this point, in all primate species used in this 
study, agree with those of Hassler and Menler.
A scheme of topographical demarcation and cytoarchitectonic 
distinctions of nn. centrum medianum and parafascicularis, modified 
after that of Feremutscii (1963), is presented in Table 12.
The sign (*.} indicates that no definite cytoarchitectonic features can be 
found in either n. centrum medianum or n. parafascicularis, or in both 
nuclei. The sign denotes complete separation, while the other sign 
signifies partial division of n. centrum medianum (CEM) from n. para- 
fascicularis (PF):
Table- 12
FEREMUTSCH PRESENT STUDY
Insectivora (CEM)/(PF) (CEM)-PF
Tupoioidea (CEM)/(PF) (CEM)-PF
Hicrocebus murinus (CEM)/(PF) CEM -PF
Propithecus verreauxi (CEM)/(PF) 7 [
Lemur spp. (CEM)/(PF) CEM -PF
Nycticebus coucang V CEM -PF
(Kanegan suntheram)
Loris tardigradus (CEM)/(PF) 9
Tarsius spectrum 9 CEM /PF
(L.e Gros Clark)
Cebidae CEM -PF 9
Cercopi thecidae CEM -PF CEM /PF
Hylobotidae ? CEM /PF
Pongidae CEM -PF CEM /PF
Hominidae CEM -PF CEM /PF
SUMMARY OF THE MEDIAL THALAMIC REGION
The most remarkable nuclei in the phylogeny of the medial 
thalamic nuclear group ere n. mediodorsalis and the centrum 
niedianum/parafcascicular complex. The introlamirtar nuclei, nn, 
centralis lateralis and petrefascicularis remain more or less stable 
throughout the Primates. N. submedius and n. medioventralis are 
easily confused topographically end cytoarchitectonicc!ly with each 
other; they can be distinguished only on a structural basis from 
each other, particularly in lower primates end the tree shrews.
N. medioventraiis undergoes rapid regression g s  one ascends the 
primate scale, while n. submedius persists as a small and rather 
indistinguishable structure even in the Hcwnicudae. Consequently, 
n. mediodorsalis is often classified as n. medialis, since n. 
medioventraiis has disappeared from the thalamus. N. mediaiis 
has evolved from a simple and undi f ferentioted structure in non--
primate mammals to a very highly elaborated and complicated 
supranucleus in mo.n, In the tree shrew, n. mea'iodorsalis shows 
some incipient signs of development by becoming larger in size 
and differentiated into two cellular areas. In more advanced 
prosimians, particularly Lemur end Perodicticus potto, a third 
division of n. mediodorsalis appears, and becomes more conspicuous 
as one ascends the primate scale.
Nn. centrum medianum arid parafascicularis are, at first, 
indistinguishable from each other, since they are contained 5n a 
homogeneous mass as observed in non-primate mammals. However, n. 
centrum medianum can still be differentiated from n. parafascicularis 
by the' smaller and more lightly staining cells of the former nucleus. 
Throughout the primates, nn. centrum medianum and parafascicularis
show gradations in structural demarcation and cytoarchitectonic
differentiation. In monkeys and apes, n. centrum medianum can be 
distinguished more easily from n. parafascicularis in all respects, 
though it remains attached to n, parafascicularis on the lateral 
border of the letter nucleus. In man, n. centrum medianum is 
almost completely dissociated from n. parafascicularis, and is 
one of the most prominent structures in the human thalamus, while 
n. parafascicularis is a small area clustered around the 
habenuiopeduncuiar tract. In the Tupaioidea, n, centrum medianum
shows clearly its origin from the caudal end of n. paracentral!s, 
and is situated much higher up in the dorsal thalamic region; n. 
parofcscicularis is relatively larger in size and extent, As one 
goes up the primate scale, it becomes more evident that n. centrum 
medianum arose independently of n. parafascicularis and is not its 
lateral appendage, even though it is attached to n. parafascicularis. 
Moreover, n. parafascicularis is not to be regarded as a medial 
appendage of r,. centrum medianum, but us a compact cluster of cells 
wrapped around the habenuiopeduncuiar tract.
A summary of structural features, cyto- and myeloarchitectonic 
properties and phyi o n e  no tic fr- ads is g i v e n  in Table IT?:
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CHAPTER 8
THE THALAMUS: DORSOLATERAL NUCLEAR GROUP
In its evolutionary history, the lateral nuclear mass is 
the most remarkable part of the thalamus. The increase in its 
nuclear complexity and functional importance is correlated with 
the growth of neocortical oreas in the cerebral hemispheres. The 
lateral thalamic region is divided on grounds of topography and 
cytology into dorsal and ventral parts v/hich have been termed by 
Walker (1937,1938) dorsolateral and ventrolateral thalamic nuclear 
groups respectively. These terms are used in this study. The 
nuclei comprising the darsa.l part of the lateral thaicmic nuclear 
region are:
1. (a) N. lateralis dorsalis (LD)
(b) N. lateTolis intermedium (l-l)
(c) N. lateralis posterior (l.P)
and 2. the posterior extension of these lateral nuclei ■- the
pulvinor or n. pulvinaris (PUL)
Since it is difficult, to delimit the lateral nuclei from 
one another in Elephantulus myurus and most prosimians, these riucl'.i 
will be described anc! discussed together under one heading - 
dorsolateral thalamic nuclear group. The puivinar is dealt with 
in a separate section.
1. The Dorsolateral Thalamic Nuclei (Plates 1 - 52)
(1) INSECTIVCRA
Macroscelldoidea 
Elephantulus nivuvus
The lateral nuclear group 
the principal .lateral nucleus and its
(Figs.33-37) consists of 
p o s t c r i o r e x t e n s j. o n , n .
f' i
■? (' /».
.lateralis posterior. The pulvinar is definitely not present, cs 
r>. lateralis posterior is g  very small and undifferentiated 
structure, The lateral nucleus proper appears at the same level 
cs the habenular nuclei, cs a rounded mass of medium-sized cells 
that are arranged regularly in an area almost devoid of myelinated 
fibres. The principal lateral nucleus lies lateral to nn. centralis 
lateralis, mediodorsalis and habenuluris. N. lateralis principalis 
is related ventrolaterally to the bed nucleus of the stria terminaiis 
and ventromedially to the anterior nuclei. More caudally, nn. 
geniculatus lateralis and reticularis ere consistent lateral 
relations of n. lateralis principalis. Based on slight
cytoarchitectonic differences, ri. lateralis principalis may be
* r 
divided into dorsal and ventral parts. The dorsal part contains
numerous small, rather densely staining and fusiform cells that
are arranged close to the dorsolateral surface of the thalamus,
near the radiating fibres of the superior thalamic peduncle. The
ventral part of n. lateralis principalis has larger, more deeply
staining end rounder cells than those of the dorsal part. The
ventral part lies caudal and dorsal to the ventral thalamic nucleus,
lateral to nn. habenuiaris, mediodorsalis and centralis lateralis,
and rostral to n. lateruiis posterior, with which it is continuous,
The principal lateral nucleus is replaced caudally by the pretectal
area.
(2) TUPAT01DEA
Although the lateral nucleus (Figs. 45-50; has 
increased considerably in size and caudal extent, it does not undergo 
much cellular differentiation. It is rather difficult to detect 
homologies between its divisions and these in higher forms. However, 
three areas in the lateral nucleus can be grouped rather distinctly 
into rostral, intermediate and caudal parts. These parts do seem 
to correspond to the dorsal, anterior and posterior parts of the 
lateral nucleus in primates. The dorsolateral nuclei ore rather
easily delimited from the ventral group of nuclei topographically 
and myelcarchitectonically. Fibre bundles run from the stria
meduliaris to the sub thalamic region, splitting the lateral thalamic 
mess into dorsal and ventral compartments, each containing its own
lateral nuclei. The dorsolateral nuclei are related medially to
/
nn'. mediodorsalis and pretectaiis, while the ventrolateral nuclei 
lie ventral to nn. mediodorsalis and centralis medialis, end along 
the ventral border of the internal medullary lamina.
N. J. ateralis dorsalis (l-D) is a fairly large nucleus that 
replaces n. cnteroa'orsalis and the dorsal part of n. anteroventralis 
at the dorsolateral angle of the thalamus ventral to the stria 
terminal.!®. The cells of r.. lateralis dorsalis ore smaller 
(12 x 9 /°), stain more lightly ond ere more scattered 
than those of n. anterodorsolis; they are not easily distinguishable 
from those of n, lateralis intermedius.
N._lateralis intermedius (Li) appears at the level of the
rostral pole of n. mediodorsalis. It lies ventral and caudal to 
n. anteroventralis, one! is larger in orea, but has fewer ceils and 
is richer in myelinated fibres than n. Icteralis dorsalis. The 
cells of n. lateralis intermedius c:re small to medium-sired 
(13 x 9 / J), stain better ona are rounder than those of n. lateralis 
dorsalis... At the disappearance of the anterior nuclei,
n. lateralis intermedius comes to be related dorsaliy to n. lateralis 
dorsalis, laterally to n. mediodorsalis, veniral.ly to n. ventralis 
lateralis and, further caudailv, to the rostral pole of the puivinar. 
Because of structural similarities in all three dorsolateral nuclei, 
the rostral and caudal boundaries of n. lateralis intermedius 
cannot be definitely delimited. 'Only slight cytoarchitectonic 
and cytological differences can be detected in each of these nuclei. 
N. lateral is intermedius may merge insensibly with n. lateralis 
posterior -which replaces also r . lateral it dorsalis.
(LP) is the largest of the three
dorsolateral nuclei. It is not easily delimited rostrally from 
nn. laterales dorsalis end iritermedi us. However, n. lateralis 
posterior is recognized readily by its larger, better staining, 
and stellate or oval-shaped cells (l7 x 10 /  ), which are
more regularly arranged in its caudal part. Iri the posterior 
part of -the thalamus, n. lateralis posterior is related laterally 
to n. pretectalis, ven trolly to n. rnecli oa'orsalis, dorsclly to n. 
ventralis lateralis and, at more caudal levels, to n. ventrclis 
posterolateral!s. At the level of the caudal end of n. pregeniculatus, 
n. lateralis posterior is replaced by the pulvinar.
(3) , PROS'!HI I
Lenauroidea and Lorisoidea
The dorsolateral nuclei (pigs. 55-80; 89-116) are 
larger and better developed in larger than in smaller prosimians.
In the latter species, the dorsolateral nuclei are so poorly 
differentiated from one another that their rostral ond caudal 
boundaries cannot be demarcated clearly from adjoining nuclei.
__ _ t !»r».qaloKO dtaidovii. later 103 intermediua and posterior 
are more massive than those of Hicrocobus auricu . possibly due to the 
more advanced structural development of the brein in the former sn^ciea,. 
By comparison scone small irosician speciest.like Louiiecur. .icro- 
cebus ourinuc and Galago dooidovii. the dorflolatoraJjP'oi***.» d.iidovii 
ap.ear to be differentiote furtner myelo- and cytoarchitectocically 
than in other two s cies.
In Hi croco U'S
tJistj.iir;uished casiJy
stain! :;r and stcl J jt c.
former nucleus. Aft
r'.nrinus, n_. lateralis dorse.''is can bo 
' rem n. lateralis posterior by the a'orker- 
a p p o a .v a n c e o f t h o rr et'i i<m-sized cel I s o f t h 
or n. iolercl.is dorsal is hr r. placed n.
cnterodorsaiis at the caudal pole of n. anteroventralis, n. 
lateralis dorsalis lies between n. paraiaeniciis medially and the 
dorsal part of n. reticularis laterally, and dorsal to n. lateralis 
intermedius. The letter nucleus can be demarcated from n. 
ventrulis lateralis more clearly myelcarchitectonicaily than 
cytoarchitectcnically; fibre bundles run ventromedially between 
these two nuclei. Ccudad, n. lateralis intermedius expands dovsaily 
to replace n. lateralis dorsalis. At the level of the rostral pole 
of the lateral geniculate body, n. lateralis intermedius becomes, 
progressively smaller, and either merges with n. lateralis posterior 
or is replaced by the rostral part of the pulvinar.
N._luterclis posterior is delimited from n. lateralis 
intermedius with difficulty, because these nuclei have similar 
cytoarchitectonic features,- and they merge imperceptibly with the 
pulvinar, N. lateralis posterior lies immediately dorsal to n. 
ventral is lateralis and, at more caudal levels, to n. mediodorsalis; 
medial, to n. geniculatus lateralis; and caudolaterci to the dorsal 
part of the pulvinar.
The topographical relations of the dorsolateral nuclei 
remain unchanged in larger prosimians, although they are more
progressively developed and more ceiiularly differentiated. N. 
lateralis intermedius appear, on cytoarchitectonic grounds, to be 
divided into rostral and caudal parts. The rostral part of n. 
lateralis intermedius contains small, lightly staining, ana round 
cells that lie immediately ventral to n« lateralis dorsalis, and 
lateral to the ccuda.1 pole of n. anteroventralis. The caudal 
part of n. lateralis intermedius is the main body of the nucleus 
itself; it has medium-sized, slightly better staining, polyhedral
cells that cue arranged in neat rows along the Horizontally 
running fibre bundles.
C-J
N._lateralis posterior is much larger, and extends much
further caudally then n. lateralis intermedins. It replaces both 
nn. laterales dorsalis end iniermedius at the level of the rostral 
pole of n. geniculatus lateralis. This termination can be 
compared with that in smaller prosimiens, where n. lateralis 
posterior ends at a more cranial level. The latter nucleus is 
replaced by the puivinar at the level of the caudal end of the 
centrum medianum-parafascicular complex.
In Perodicticus potto and Lernjjr spp. , n. lateralis 
intermedius has expended to such large proportions thet it may bo 
divided more clearly into a smaller dorsal end o larger ventral 
•part, which correspond respectively to the anterior and ventral 
parts of the lateral nucleus in the monkey (Walker 1937). However 
clue to structural expansions of nn. lateralis posterior and 
pulvinaris in Perodicticus potto arid Lemur, n, lateralis intermedia 
is a virtual transitional zone between nn. laterales dorsalis and 
posterior which becomes more marked in higher primates.
In all primates studied here, the dorsolateral nuclei are 
monomorphous and isoformic. Their cells vary in size between 
13 x 10 /'J in Galago and 19 y 12 / in Lemur.
(4) ANTHROPOIDEA
C e r r. o p i t h e c o i c! e a
(a) Cercopitiiecus aethiops
The division of the thalamic
region into dorsal and ventral components remains arbitrary, as
there is little or no precise definition of 
these ceil masses, even though cyto- and mye 
distinct in each division.
the boundaries of 
1o-a rchitecion ic s are
The dorsolateral part (Figs.121-122) is larger in size than 
that in lower primates, and contains the same parts as in these -form 
N. lateralis intermedins has been termed by some investigators 
either n. lateralis anterior )L.e Gros Clark 1929, 1930; Paper and
Aronson 1934, Crouch 1934 and Walker 1937) or n._lateralis ventralis
(Kriey 1948, Heiner I960). For the sake of clarity in .this study,
I " ' ‘
the term n. lateralis internedius is retained for higher primates.
N. lateral!s dorsalis is an easily identifiable; structure.
It starts rostrally os a small, rounded nucleus lying dorsolateral 
to nn. veniralis anterior and medialis (ri. meciiodorsclis) in the 
dorsal extremity of the ventrolateral thalamic region. Coudad, 
it is a large, cigar-shaped structure, and remains thus until, at 
the rostral end of the habenula, it merges indistinctly with the 
dorsal part of- n, pulvinaris medialis. The cells of n. lateralis 
dorsalis are larger than those in lower primates (19 x 12 /'), are 
stellate, stain well and are arranged in loose clumps along the 
sparsely distributed myelinated fibre bundles. These cells are 
large , neurones, as compared with those in large prosimians.
N._ lateralis : '■ termed! us is difficult to distinguish c'/fo­
und myelo-arcuitectonicaily From n. ventralis lateralis. It can
bo delimited from the anterior nuclei dorsomedicliy, n. medialis 
ventromedially, n. ventralis anterior rostrally and n« ventralis 
lateralis caudoven trolly. The cells of n. lateralis internedius
ere larger (21 x 14 f  ) than those of n. lateralis dorsalis; they 
stain more lightly than those of n. lateralis posterior., and are
mostly stellcte iri shape. These cells are arranged
regularly along the transverse fibre bundles. id. lateralis 
intermedia's merges into n. lateralis posterior without any 
definite boundary.
<0
N. ioterolis posterior starts where n. lateralis intermedium 
ends off. N. lateralis posterior is indistingui.shcbly delimited 
also from n. ventrolis lateralis, but con be differentiated from
the letter nucleus cytoarchitectonically. The cells of n„
•I 1
lotera.lis posterior are 21 x 14 / in size, are mostly polygonal 
in shape and stain darkly. These cells are arranged
neatly in rows along the bundles of myelinated fibres that radiate 
toward the internal capsule. N. lateralis posterior ends at the 
level of the caudal extremity of n. centrum median urn '.here it 
merges with the pulvinar. There is a small nucleus lying caudal 
to the rostral pole of n. lateralis posterior between the latter 
nucleus and the stratum zonal©, lateral to n. lateralis dorsalis
and medial to the dorsolateral part of n. reticularis. This is 
n._lateralis posterior pars cnguloris (ANG) which has been described 
in the macaque monkey by Walker (.1937) and in the chimpanzee by 
Heiner (i960). Its cells ere slightly larger and more darkly 
staining then those of n„ lateralis dorsalis, end are arranged 
compactly among the fibre bundles.
(b) Hominoidea
Homo sapiens
The lateral nucleus proper (Figs. 131.-136) 
begins as a narrow cellular mass slightly caudal to the anterior 
boundary of the thalamus at the level of the interventricular 
foramen. The lateral nucleus gradually becomes larger coudnlwards. 
It is divided clearly into two, not three, parts • nn, lateroi.es 
dorse 1.1s and posterior. N. lateralis inlermedius is either not 
present, or is merely a small transitional area between the 
anterior and posterior parts of the lateral thalamic mass, as well 
as between nn. lateralis posterior and ventrolis posterior. Even 
the boundaries between nn. lateral.es dorsalis and posterior ore 
indistinct, while the cellular differences are minimal. However 
they can be distinguished from each ocher myeloarchi tectonically.
In n. lateralis dorsalis, fibre bundles run horizontally from the 
internal capsule, giving this nucleus a streaky appearance in 
myelin-stained sections. N. lateralis posterior contains a rich 
network of fibres that radiate transversely in thick bundles.
The cells of n. lateralis dorsalis are larger and better staining 
than those of n. lateralis posterior; in the latter nucleus the 
cells are crrcnged more loosely and irregularly among the myelinated 
fibres. Both lateral nuclei end at the level of the habenula 
where they continue, insensibly into the pulvinar.
Discussion on the dorsolateral thalamic nuclei.
The progressive enlargement: of the dorsolateral nuclei is 
interesting to the neuro-anatomist. The development, of the 
association areas of the cerebral cortex parallels the growth of 
the lateral thclamic nucleus which reaches a conspicuously large 
size and undergoes progressive differentiation in. primates.
The lateral nucleus of non-primate mammals, particularly in 
Edentates and Marsupials, is a very small and undifferentiated
structure. When one ascends the mammalian scale towards primates, 
the lateral nucleus increases in size and becomes differentiated 
into three ports or subnuc.lei, rm. laterales dorsalis, intermedins 
end posterior. Gurdjian (1.927) mentioned, in the rat, the presence 
of nr.« laterales anterior and posterior. Holmes (.1953) and Hess 
(1955) did not describe such divisions in rodents, because they 
stated that other investigators hod the lateral nucleus split u.p 
into sc many parts that topographical and architectonic differences
could not be detected in the dorsolateral thalamic nuclei. In 
Sus scrofa, Solnitzky (1933) described the dorsolateral nuclei 
being relatively smaller than the mere prominent and intrinsically
diffe renti cried v o n i i  o.l a i o r a l  nuc:.1 & i., arid the pulvinar being better
developed than that of other ungulates. in carnivores, the 
.lateral thalamic nuclei are more advanced in structural features
and topographical delimitation. Rioch (1929), Ingrain et al (1932) 
do not mention the presence of a separate lateral dorsal nucleus; 
they have apparently included it in their n. lateralis anterior.
The pulvinar mey he present in carnivores, but it is comparatively 
small and undeveloped, or is merely a caudal prolongation of n. 
lateralis posterior, which is homologous to the inferior part of 
the pulvinar in primates. In Cetacea (Kruger 1959), the 
dorsolateral nuclear mass is subdivided into three- distinct 
complexes, lateral, posterior and pulvinar complexes. These 
divisions are based more on cellular similarities than other 
morphological differences. The lateral complex is divided further 
into anterior and posterior parts which correspond respectively to 
nn. laterales dorsalis and posteriar in Primates.
In ihe Insectivora, Bauchot (1959, 1963 ) buses his 
terminology of the dorsolateral nuclei on that of Hassler (1959). 
His terms are compared with those used for the same nuclei of 
primates in this study as follows:
Table 14
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n, dorsalis superficialis n. lateralis dorsalis
(dorsal part close to the surface)
n. dorsalis o.colis n. lateralis dorsalis 
(ventral part, and n. lateralis 
anterior)
n. dorsalis interneriius n. lateralis in termed.! us
ri, dorsalis c-audalis n. lateralis posterior
In the specimens used in this study, n. dorsalis cupcrficialis
may represent the most r.yper f icin'! part of n. lateralis dov ■>alis,
cind therefore, in the morikey, it ;y>ay be homologi/od with n. 1 ate coir s
post error r-c re angu.1 uric. 1 n 1 h o I n z c. d i v e r  a, n. d o r e; i r. t> i: y; c
is described by Bauchot ns lying slightly caudal to n. dorsalis
superficialis in a ventrolateral position. Its topographical 
relations are similar to those already described for Elephantulus 
myurus, and to a lesser extent, to those of the tree-shrew and 
prosimions in this study. Bauchot observes an acellular zone, 
running rostrocaudally, splitting n. dorsalis oralis up into 
dorsomedial ar.d ventrolateral portions. This cellular division 
has not been observed .in all species used in my study. However, 
the dorsal part of n, lateralis dorsclis does merge imperceptibly 
with the ventral part of Bauchot5s n. dorsalis intermedius, which 
is the nucleus lateralis intermedius of this study, or the nucleus 
lateralis anterior of Walker and other investigators in the primate 
thalamus. N. dorsalis caudalis of Bauchot is the equivalent of 
n. lateralis posterior of most investigators, as well as of that 
in "this study. It corresponds also to n. lateralis "pp” in 
Tupcici minor (Le Gro.s Clark 1929), and to n. lateralis posterior 
of the same tupaioid here. It has been noted that n. lateralis 
posterior of the Tupaioidea definitely shows an intermediate 
position between those of Ir.sectivora and of Primates, as far as 
its degree of development is concerned.
In all primates, the three subdivisions of the dorsolateral 
thalamic nucleus appear to be better defined topographi cally and 
niycioa.rchitectonicc.lly than cytoorchitectonically. Kartagusun therm 
et al (1968) use the present terns, nn. iaterales dorsalis,
intermed!us and posterior for their prosimian specimens, but Bauchci:
(1963) uses Hassicr* s terminology, os discussed above, for Galtfoo 
demidovii. Fexemutsch (1963) has devised such a different
terminology that comparisons with the lateral nuclei in my study
are difficult.
In Tupaia min cm- ri­
de fines his n. laterolls 
that is bounded rnediallv
d Tarsias, 1-2 Gros Clark (1929, .1930)
'o' as the main part of the lateral nucleus 
by n.. modiodorsclis and the internal
2 1  4
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medullary lamina, laterally by n. reticularis, ventrally by the
ventral nucleus end by the posterior end of the thalamus as far
. . / t '
as the posterior commissure. N. .lateralis 'a* corresponds well
to Bauchot's nn. dorsales oralis and superficialis, anc! to most
of n. lateralis dorsalis in this study. Le Gros Clerk's nucleus
lateralis 1b1 appears to be a caudal continuation of n. lateralis
'a' since in its caudal, extension, n. lateralis ' b' appears to
lose its identity when it continues uninterruptedly into the
dorsolateral part of n. ventralis. Thus, n. lateralis 'b 1 appears
to be a homologue of n. lateralis intermedius rather than n.
lateralis posterior in my study. Moreover,, n. lateralis intermediums
is a transitional zone between the anterior part of n. lateralis
and n. ventralis lateralis, as w-el.1 as between nn. late rales dorsalis
and posterior. It has been inferred from this study that in all
primates there is no clear distinction between the dorsal and ventral
divisions of the lateral thalamic region. Therefore, any attempt
at differentiation will be considered as artificial, and even
myeloarchitectonic differences may not be sufficiently clear-cut
to warrant, such territorial separation. In Torsius, Le Gres Clark
(1930) describes how towards the posterior end of the thalamus, the
lateral nucleus appears to send off two extensions: one is
intimately associated with n. geniculatus lateralis and forms its
n. lateralis pars posterior; the other expansion is similarly
associated with n. geniculatus ncdialis and forms the suprcgeniculate
nucleus. However, my observations show that the latter extension
.is not homologous to n. suprogeniculatus, but is likely to be either
the rostral or inferior pert of the pulvir.ar. I..e Gros Clark’s
n. lateralis pars posterior can be homologized without difficulty
to n. lateralis posterior of all my prosimian specimens.
Since in all his specimens except Golago denidovii, Bauchot 
(1963) does not term the caudal prolongation of n. lateralis 
posterior the pulvinar, all divisible, parts of the latter nucleus 
are treated os parts of his lateralis posterior. In these
same specimens, n. J.cieralis posterior is continuous c&uAoAly 
with the anterior part of the pulvinar, one! shores with it
the some cellular features. However, Bauchot distinguishes 
between these two nuclei by the presence oF optic fibres that 
cover the surface of n. lateralis posterior, and some of which 
penetrate deeply into the nucleus itself. In my tupaioid end 
prosimian specimens, the fibres of the optic tract cover the 
lateral and dorsal surfaces of the pulvinar, and penetrate deeply 
into n. lateralis posterior. Thus, one can infer from this 
relationship that there is an association between the dorsolateral 
nuclei and visual centres, and it becomes more firmly established 
as one goes up the primate scale.
In Lemur cotta, Pines (1927) has the lateral thalamic 
region subdivided into an upper and a lower stratum, which relate 
respectively to the dorsal and ventral divisions in the same specie 
used in this study. The upper stratum is subdivided into a smaile
dorsal 'la' and a lorger ventral 'lb‘ parts. The latter part is,
in turn, partitioned into a rostral portion consisting of a medial
part 'lb. ' and a lateral part Mb...'; the caudal port is 
a v i n  -------
divided further into two small components, 'lb.' and ‘lb..1.
1 .11
Pines’s method of subdivision is so complicated that all these 
portions cannot possibly be identified even cytologically in the 
dorsolateral thalamic nuclei of the same lemur specimen used in 
my study.
Feremutsch (1963) has a completely different classification 
of lateral thalamic nuclei. The dorso- and vontro-laterol nuclei 
are lumped together without any indication of topographical or 
histological distinctions. He has the lotere! thalamic moss 
divided into a pars reticularis which is homologous with the dorsal 
part of n. reticularis, a pars principalis which represents the
ma j n 
con?
divi sion of the lateral nucleus, a 
sts of lateral and medial parts of
Pars ventropost.eri or w! iich 
n , ventralis por.terior,
<  t*
and o pars pulvinaris which corresponds to the caudal continuation 
of the dorsa.l division of the lateral nuclear complex. Within 
the anterior part of the lateral nuclear complex in ail his primate 
species, Feremutsch describes a dorsal part which is continuous 
directly with n. icteralis anterior of other workers, and he terms
it ’nucleus lateralis pars dorsalis intermedia'. This subdivision
j
may well correspond to nn. laterales dorsalis and interrnedius of 
this study. In Propitnecus (a lemuroid), there is another discrete 
area in the posterior part of n. lateralis pars anterior, and 
Feremutsch terms it 'pars principalis dorsalis' to distinguish it 
from n. lateralis pars dorsalis intermedia in Lemur macaco.
However, the pars principalis dorsalis may correspond specifically 
to n. lateralis dorsalis or to its superficial part in the lemuroid 
specimens used in this study. Therefore, it appears that the 
lateral nuclei are better developed and more cellulorly organized 
in the Lorisoidea than in the Lemuroidea. A better developed and 
larger n. lateralis interrnedius is evident in the lorisoids, but 
it is poorly differentiated in the lemuroids, and even in anthropoids. 
At least, its subdivision into dorsal and ventral parts corresponds 
to nn, laterales anterior and ventralis in the monkey (Walker 1937, 
1938; Simmons 1965). However, n, lateralis anterior described by 
me in the vervet monkey has been re-examined in the light of the 
present investigation. It is clearly either an anterior pert of 
n. lateralis posterior or a caudal extension of n, lateralis dorsalis, 
or even a part of n. lateralis interrnedius itself. in all higher 
primates, n. Icteralis dorsalis is described as a well developed 
structure which is demarcated almost completely from nn, laterales 
interrnedius and posterior by a thick layer of fibres running 
horizontally from the external medullary lamina towards the stria 
medullazis. N. lateralis dorsalis can be clearly distinguished 
cytciogicaliy and cytoarchitecionicallv also from the rest of the 
lateral nucleus.
• N. lateralis posterior of higher primates does not differ 
structurally and histologically from that of the prosimians, 
although there are some differences of its rostral delimitation 
and topographical relation ships with other lateral nuclei.
Krxeg (1948) and Heiner (i960) include n. lateralis posterior with 
the medial part of the puivinar, but Sheps (1945) and Dekaban (1953) 
maintain these nuclei as separate entities in the human thalamus.
The pars angular! s cf n. lateralis posterior desc.r.ibed by me in the 
vervet monkey is not present in the chimpanzee or in man.
2. The Puivinar (PUL) (Plates 9 - 58).
In this study, the division of the puivinar into superior 
and inferior parts is based on different topographical features, 
rather than on cellular criteria, because these parts are more 
easily defined than the lateral and medial divisions of the puivinar 
described in the literature on the primate thalamus. However, in 
ail prosimian specimens here, only the superior part is subdivided 
cyto- and myelc-architecfonicolly into medial and lateral parts 
(PULSm and PULSi).
(1) INSECTIVORA
Mocxosceiid o1dea 
E1 e ph an •*- u i u s mvu ru s
The pu!\'inor is not found in this species,’ because 
n. lateralis posterior is too small to develop an extension 
ccsudalwards.
(2) TUPATOIDEA
continue;! ion 
lateral nucl
The pulvir.or (Figs 49-52) is merely a large caudal 
of n, iatt xalis posterior, as well as of the other 
ei. It is a relatively simple mas? of medium-sized t
lightly staining end polygonal colls. The pulvinar appears at 
the level of the middle region of n. geniculatus lateralis or of 
the habenular region, dorsal to n. lateralis posterior and 
lateral to n. mediodorsalis. The pulvinar can be divided 
arbitrarily into superior and inferior parts that are homologous 
to the same areas in the pulvinar of primates. N. pu.lvinaris 
pars superior (PULS) is less myelinated and contains small, well 
staining and polygonal cells (12 x 9 / U); these cells
are scattered among the myelinated fibres that run horizontally 
from the external medullary lamina. The inferior part of the 
pulvinar (PULI) is richer in myelin content, due to its proximity 
to the metatholamus. It has~lurger, more darkly staining cells 
than those of the superior part. As nn. pretectalis and tractus 
optica# ore shifted ventralwards by the expansion of the 
mesencephalic tectum, the superior part merges with the inferior 
part of the pulvinar. Then the pulvinar reduces in size, and 
disappears finally slightly cranial to n. geniculatus medialis.
PRIMATES
(3) PROSIMII '
(a) Lemuroidea
The pulvinar (Figs. 60-84) is comparatively 
better developed and differentiated into discrete parts than in 
the Tupaioidec. The rostral or oral port of the pulvinar (PLILO) 
appears ventromedial to n. mediodorsalis and ventrolateral to the 
caudal region of r.. ioterclis posterior. Caudod it increases in 
size, until at the level of the rostral pole of n. geniculatus 
lateralis, it expands doreally are' medially to form the superior 
part of the pulvinar (PULS). The latter pert is the principal 
nucleus of the pulvinar, and is divided myeloarchit.ee tonically 
into lateral and medio! portions. The lateral portion (PUL31) 
occupies the same area as the dorsolateral nuclei which lie
C- I
anterior to it, and also the greater part of n. ventralis 
posterior lying dorsal to the geniculate bodies. N. pulvinaris 
superior pars lateralis is traversed by horizontal bundles of 
myelinated fibres that fan out towards the medial thalamic nuclei. 
In this region, there is a dense area of myelinated fibres that 
radiate from the external medullary lamina like c tuft of grass 
blades. It may be the bed nucleus of the medial lemniscus (and 
possibly of the trigeminal lemniscus), termed the zone of Wernicke 
by several authors, notably Olszewski (1952) end Feremutsch (1963). 
The zone of Wernicke (W) lies ventromedial to n. pulvinaris 
superior, dorsal to n. pulvinaris inferior and lateral to n. 
pretectaiis. Caudad, n„ pulvinaris superior pars lateralis 
increases in size, particularly in a dorsolateral direction. It 
is so well marked with radiating fibre bundles that it gives a. 
striated appearance, even in sections stained with cresyl violet.
It remains in this position towards the caudal end of the thalamus, 
where it becomes more and more cytoarchitectonically homogeneous 
with the medial part of n. pulvinaris superior and n. pulvinaris 
inferior. The cells of n. pulvinaris superior are much larger 
(19 x 10 /l ) then those of the medial part of ri. pulvinaris superio 
The former port can be further subdivided on grounds of differing 
myeloarchitectoni.es into dorsal and ventral portions; the ventral 
portion is much less myelinated than the dorsal portion.
The medial part of n. pulvinaris superior (PULSm) contains 
small to medium sized cells (l7 x 12 /  ) that stain less darkly 
and are arranged more regularly than those of the lateral part of
the sane nucleus and of n. lateralis posterior. N. pulvinaris 
superior pars mec'iaiis is related medially to the caudal end of 
n. mediodorsalis end caudal to the latter to nn. pretectaiis and 
thalamicus posterior, from which it is separated by nn, trectus 
opticus, iisr.itans and suprogeniculatus. Caudad, the medial pari 
becomes fused with the lateral port of n. pulvinaris superior.
N._pulvinaris pgr? inferior is very difficult to demarcate,
especially in its rostral region, from n. pulvinaris superior, end 
from the geniculate bodies. N, pulvinaris pars inferior (PULI) 
is a fairly conspicuous structure when compared with those of 
Perodicticus potto end Galago senegalensls, and of higher primates. 
It is the most densely myelinated part of the entire pulvinar.
N. pulvinaris inferior lies immediately dorsal to the metathalamos, 
but it is not wedged between the geniculate bodies as in higher 
primates; it lies only on the dorsal surfaces of these structures. 
The cells of n. pulvinaris inferior are similar to those in the 
superior part, but they are more regularly and rather more densely 
arranged among the. myelinated fibres, end are mostly 17 x 11 f .
(b) Lori so la'eg
(i) Perodicticus potto
The pulvinar (Figs. 93-96) appears to 
be even better developed than those of the Tupaicidea and Lemuroide-a. 
It has expanded so greatly in size that it has become one of the 
largest nuclei in the entire diencephalon. Its subdivisions are 
even better differentiated cytoarchitectonicalJ.y.
The oral part of the pulvinar (PULO) is .larger than its 
homologue in Lemur, and appears as a well defined mass of cells 
at the level of the rostral pole of n. genieulatus lateralis.
The oral part of the pulvinar can be distinguished from n. lateralis 
posterior by the smeller size ond more lightly staining cells of
t hi e 
n.
the
former nucleus, ond also by its dorsomedial relationship to 
lateralis dorsalis, which it replaces further caadally. At 
level where the posterior thalamic nuclei replace the medial
and intralaminar nuclear groups, n. pulvinaris pars oralis gives 
way to n. pulvinaris superior.
N. pulvinaris superior (PUL.S) covers the whole urea that 
has been formerly occupied by the lateral nucleus and the dorsal 
part of n. mediodorsalis in lower mammals. It is subdivided 
further into lateral and medial parts, as in the L.emuroi.dea, The 
medial part, is more cellular while the lateral part is more 
myelinated in appearance. In the lateral part, fibres streak 
horizontally from the external medullary lamina towards the caudal 
ports of nn. ventrclis posterior and genicuiatus lateralis. The 
medial part of n. pulvinaris superior contains finer myelinated 
fibre bundles that run throughout it, delimiting it from the 
posterior thalamic nuclei. Cytolog.ica.lly, the medial and lateral 
parts of n. pulvinaris superior are not very different from each 
other, although the lateral part appears to be laminated into two 
or three layers of cells arranged in neat, regular rows along the 
radiating fibres of the posterior thalamic peduncle. The medial 
pert of n. pulvinaris superior can be distinguished clearly from 
n. pretectclis since the cells of the latter nucleus are orientated 
dorsoventra.lly in an oblique direction, and are arranged more 
closely together than these of the medial part of n. pulvinaris 
superior.
A clear area containing more cells and fewer fibres delimits 
the inferior pert from the superior part of the pulvinar. Further 
caudally, discrete fibrous bundles run transversely through it from 
Wernicke's zone towards the mesencephalic tectum. The inferior 
part of the pulvinar lies medial to n. genicuiatus medialis, dorsal 
to the bed nucleus of the medial lemniscus and lateral to nn. 
suprcgeniculcrtus and limitans. Towards the caudal end of the 
thalamus, n. pulvinaris Inferior is shifted towards the lateral 
surface of the diencephalon by the expanding tegmentum of the 
midbrain. Here it comes to lie dorsomedicl to ». genicuiatus 
mediolis, ventromedial to the caudal end of n. genicuiatus lateralis, 
and ventral to n» pulvinaris superior, from which it remains clearly 
separated,. throughout its remaining extent, by the posterior
r~ # .
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thalamic radiations. At the caudal end of the metathalamus, n. 
pulvinaris inferior covers the area vacated by the medial 
geniculate body, and merges with n. pulvinaris superior to form 
the extreme caudal pole of the thalamus.
(ii) Galagidoe
the pulvinar (Figs. 101-106; 113-116) 
has increased further in size and is better defined topographically 
into superior and inferior parts than those of Porodicticus potto.
In Galago crassicoudatus, the pulvinar is much larger since its 
superior part is further differentiated cytoarchitectonicaily into 
medial and lateral ports. In all 0cJ_Ggo spp., n. pulvinaris pars 
oralis (PULO) is a small round mass of small, lightly staining 
cells breaking through the ventral region of n. lateralis posterior.
It is actually the rostral pole of n. pulvinaris superior since its 
cells are smaller and less darkly staining than those of n. 
lateralis posterior. N. pulvinaris superior extends right to the 
caudal end of the thalamus where it is related dorsolaterolly to 
the superior colliculus. At this level, n. pulvinaris pars 
superior is cellularly dense, arid the fibres of the posterior 
thalamic radiations appear to be more concentrated in this nucleus 
than in nn. lateralis posterior arid pulvinaris inferior.
N. pulvinaris_inferior is a relatively smaller structure 
which is demarcated fairly well by a horizontal bundle of myelinated 
fibres from the superior part of n. pulvinaris. It has a streaky 
appearance due to fibres radiating like on open van towards the 
medial thalamic regions. Both inferior and superior parts of the 
pulvinar are similar in cytologiccl features; the cells are medium 
sized (16 x 12 / Jj.
(4) ANTHROPOIDEA
( a ) Ce rccp i t h e <: o i a' e a
Cercopithecus oethiops
The pulvinor (Figs. 125-128) is now an enormous 
posterior outgrowth of the dorsolateral thalamic group, and 
comprises by far the greeter part of the posterior thalamic region.
It extends from the rostral region of the habenula to the very 
caudal end of the thalamus. In higher primates, n. pulvinaris 
has acquired such proportions that it is subdivided distinctly into 
medial and lateral parts. The latter part is further differentiated 
topographically into superior and inferior portions. Thus, the 
pulvinar will be described here as consisting of medial, lateral, 
inferior end oral parts.
N. pulvinaris pars oralis (PULO) is the most anterior part 
of the pulvinar, but it may represent a rostral extension of n. 
pulvinaris medialis. It lies between nn. ventralis posterior and 
centrum medianum; its ceils are of similar morphology to, but are 
slightly smaller than those in other parts of the pulvinar.
N.* pulvinaris lateralis (PULL) is the intermediate of the 
three major components of the pulvinar, the smallest pulvinar 
component being n. pulvinaris inferior. N. pulvinaris lateralis 
appears to be a caudal continuation of nn. ventrales lateralis 
and posterior, not of n. lateralis posterior which continues 
directly into the medial region of the pulvinar. N. pulvinaris 
lateralis is subdivided topographically into superior and inferior 
portions. The superior portion (PULLs) lies ventral to n. 
pulvinaris medialis, while the inferior portion (PULLi) lies 
dorsolateral to the posterior part of n. geniculatus lateralis, 
and to n. pulvinaris inferior with which it merges ccudaily. N. 
pulvinaris lateralis is heavily myelinated, more in its superior 
than in its inferior portion, and than n. pulvinaris medialis.
c. u
Thick bundles of myelinated fibres run horizontally through n. 
pulvinaris lateralis towards the medial thalamic regions; another 
group of fibre bundles run dorsoventrally, delimiting it clearly 
from n. pulvinaris medialis. The cells of n. pulvinaris lateralis 
generally are medium-sized (19 x 12 /U), round or polygonal, stain 
fairly well and are arranged in neat, clustered rows along the 
radiating fibres. They are very allomorphic in neuronal 
classification,
N. pulvinaris medialis (PULM) is the largest of all the 
pulvinar components, and is further divided myeloarchitectonically 
into medial and lateral parts; '•cellular differences in these parts 
are, however, very slight. The lateral portion of n. pulvinaris 
medialis, which lies dorsal to the superior portion of n. pulvinaris 
lateralis, is apparently a caudal continuation of n. lateralis 
posterior and of the dorsal part of n. ventralis posterolateralis. 
The medial portion of n. pulvinaris medialis lies dorsomed.ial to 
the superior portion of n. pulvinaris lateralis, lateral to n. 
habenularis and to the habenulopeduncular tract, and ventral to 
n. pretectalis. The cells of the medial portion are similar to 
those of the lateral portion of n. pulvinaris medialis, but in the 
former portion there are numerous large and pale-staining cells 
arranged more loosely along fewer myelinated fibres. Caudally, 
both lateral and medial portions merge to form the main mass of 
n. pulvinaris medialis. There, n. pulvinaris medialis appears 
to be less fibrous and more cellular in appearance than n. 
pulvinaris lateralis. The cells of n. pulvinaris medialis are 
mostly medium sized (15 x 12 /"), stain less darkly and are 
arranged more compactly than those of n. pulvinaris lateralis.
N. pulvinaris inferior (PULI) is identified very easily by 
its being wedged between the geniculate bodies. It lies ventral 
to the inferior part of n. pulvinaris lateralis with which it
becomes continuous caudcliy. The cells of n. pulvinaris inferior 
are medium-sized (15 x 12 / J) and oval in shape, stain lightly and 
are scattered evenly in the nucleus. The myelin content
of n. pulvinaris inferior is slightly greater than in other parts of 
the pulvinar, since heavily myelinated fibres run mediolaterally 
through it from the external medullary lamina and from the terminal 
region of the medial lemniscus.
(b) Horn j_noidea
Homo sapiens
The pulvinar (Figs. 135-140) is, by far, the 
largest structure not only in the thalamus, but in the entire 
diencephalon. It forms the extreme posterior portion of the 
thalamus that hangs over the geniculate bodies and the dorsolateral 
surface of the midbrain. As in other primate species, the 
pulvinar can be differentiated myeloarchitectonically and 
cytoarchitectonically into oral, medial, lateral and inferior parts. 
The lateral part of the pulvinar, particularly its superior portion, 
contains dense myelinated fibres that radiate medialwards like a 
palm frond towards the mesencephalic tectum. The cells of n. 
pulvinaris lateralis are rather large, deeply staining and arranged 
regularly in clumps along the fibres. The medial part of the 
pulvinar is now the largest of all the pulvinar parts; it is 
composed of more compactly arranged, smaller, more lightly staining, 
polygonal cells. From rostral to caudal, n. pulvinaris medialis is 
related medially to the caudal part of n. mediodorsalis, then to 
n. pretectalis, and finally to the superior colliculus of the 
midbruin.
The inferior part of the pulvinar is a well-formed and large 
structure which can be distinguished from the rest of the pulvinar 
by its more densely myelinated appearance, and by its relationship 
to meiathalamic structures. It lies dorsal to n. geniculatus
I Z o
loterolis laterally and to n. aeniculatus mediclis medially, and 
lateral to the zone of Wernicke. Further ccudally, n. pulvinaris 
inferior disappears, being cbsorbed into the main mass of the 
pulvincr. The cells of n. pulvinaris inferior are more lightly 
staining and less polygonal in shape then those of n. pulvinaris 
lateralis.
Discussion on the pulvinar
Kruger (1959) does not agree with Le Gros Clark that the 
pulvincr is an exclusive primate acquisition, because the pulvinar 
is large and well developed also in the Cetacea. However, he 
finds it difficult to homclogize the divisions of the pulvinar 
with those of the primate pulvinar, due to discordant descriptions 
and confusing terminology in the literature. If the pulvinar has 
actually expanded in higher non-primate forms, then it should be 
a noteworthy feature in the dolphin thalamus. Kruger points cut 
that the pulvinar is well developed even in the elephant.
Therefore, the unique position of the primate pulvinar remains 
open to question, at .least, as concerns its phylogeny and its 
development from the dorsolateral thalamic region.
Le Gros Clark (1932) discussed the difficulty of homologizing 
n. lateralis posterior of lower primates with the pulvinar of 
higher primates, because, up to the time of his v/ork on the thalamus 
of Tarsius (1930), the relationships of n. lateralis posterior to 
the pulvinar in mammals had not been defined satisfactorily.
Kappers (1921) maintained that the pulvinar was entirely a primate 
acquisition. Vogt (1909) defined the caudal extent of n. lateralis 
posterior as the pulvincr, but since it is only a topographical 
definition, the boundaries between these structures are considered 
not satisfactory for comparative purposes with those of other 
primate species. Therefore, the boundary between the pulvinar and 
the dorsolateral thalamic group is still not determined. It is
a matter of personal opinion whether a particular cellular group 
should be allocated to the pulvinar or to the lateral thalamic 
region. The term "pulvinar" in primates is used to denote a 
group of nuclei or a large mass of medium-sized, lightly staining, 
regularly arranged cells forming the posterior extremity of the 
thalamus that is related topographically to the metathalamus, 
superior colliculus and optic tract.
Le Gros Clork (1930) compares the topography of the whole 
n. lateralis posterior of Tarsius with the pulvinar of higher 
primates, since both are related to the metathalamus and part of 
the mesencephalic tectum that lies dorsal and medial to the 
lateral and medial geniculate bodies. N. lateralis posterior of 
Tarsius and its homologue in higher primates are continuous 
rostrally with the rest of the lateral thalamic nucleus. Therefore, 
Le Gros Clark's statement 'far from being a prerogative of the 
Primates, the pulvinar is a common mammalian feature' appears to 
contradict his other statement in which he regards the strongly 
developed pulvinar as an exclusive primate acquisition. However, 
my observations show that the relative size of n. lateralis posterior 
in Elephantulus may raise an objection to any idea or suggestion 
that the pulvinar is also a non-primate mammalian acquisition. 
Moreover, the phylogenetic features of the pulvinar throughout the 
primates show that it has developed directly from the .lateral nuclear 
group, particularly n. lateralis posterior, as observed first in the 
tree-shrews. The pulvinar represents, without doubt, an elaboration 
of the posterior or caudal region of the thalamus that is particular 
to primates, even though it has been said to be present in the dolphin 
and elephant (Kruger 1959). If the pulvinar is regarded as a part 
of the cerebral mechanism associated predominantly with visual 
functions, it should be expected that its representation in the 
primate thalamus will be proportionally greater than that of n. 
lateralis posterior in lower forms.
Feremutsch (1963) regards the pulvinar cs a caudal continuation 
of his n. lateralis pars dorsalis intermedius or of n. lateralis 
pars anterior, not of n. lateralis pars posterior. However, these 
homologies do not correspond to those of my prosimian specimens, 
in v/hich the pulvinar is essentially a caudal continuation of the 
whole dorsolateral nuclear group, not only of one part of the lateral 
thalamic nucleus. As it is intimately related topographically to 
the metathalamus and mesencephalic tectum, the phylcgeny of n. 
lateralis posterior/pulvinar appears to be linked very closely to 
that of n. geniculatus lateralis and the visual areas in the cerebral 
cortex.
SUMMARY OF THE DORSOLATERAL THALAMIC NUCLEI AND PULVINAR
The dorsolateral nuclear group, particularly the pulvinar, 
has a significant evolutionary history. It develops from a small, 
simple and undifferentiated mass lying lateral to the internal 
medullary lamina in insectivores to a large group of nuclei which 
extend much farther in primates. The lateral nucleus of Insectivora 
is a small arid undeveloped structure, and is even more primitive 
than that of certain non-primate mammals, e.g., carnivores and 
cetaceans. In the tree-shrews, the lateral nucleus takes a 
further step in phyloyeny. It becomes better defined topographically 
into dorsal, intermediate ond posterior parts, and develops a noteable 
caudal extension, the pulvinar. However, these parts are still 
homogeneous cytoarchitectonically, and can be delineated from each 
other mostly on myeloarchitectonic grounds.
In Prosimii, the dorsolateral nuclei remain more or less 
unchanged in their topographical positions. Cytoarchitectonic 
differentiation continues in these nuclei, and myeloarchitectonic 
distinctions are clearer, particularly in the pulvinar, which is 
divided into superior and inferior parts.
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In Anihropoidea, the dorsolateral nuclecr group becomes 
further differentiated into distinct nuclei- Nn. laterales 
dorsalis end posterior can be distinguished cytologically from 
each other. N. lateralis intermedius is, at first, a large and 
well-defined area lying between r.n. laterales dorsalis and posterior. 
As one goes up the primate scale, it is reduced considerably in size 
until it becomes almost a norrow transitional zone between the 
dorsolateral and ventrolateral nuclei.. The pulvinar is an enormous 
growth from oil the dorsolateral nuclei. On account of its 
structural expansion, the pulvinar is divided into several parts, 
each possessing distinct cyto- and myeloarchitectonic features.
The pulvinar of higher primates, including man is the most conspicuous 
feature in the lateral thalamic region; it has progressed rapidly 
from a simple outgrowth cf the lateral nucleus to a very highly 
developed and intrinsically differentiated supernucleus. Its 
inferior part intervenes between the geniculate bodies to form c 
pi'ominent protuberance on the ventral surface of the aiencephalon.
The structural features, cyto- and myeloarchitectonic 
properties and evolutionary trends of the dorsolateral nuclear group 
are summarized in Table 15.
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•t A BLT! 15 COMPARISONS OF THE DORSOLATERAL THAI AMI C NUCLEI
FEATURES N,  l a t e r a l i s  d o r s a l  1 ?  (LD) N. ' a t e r a l i a  I n t e r m e d ! u s  ( L I ) N. l a t a r a l i a  p o s t e r i o r  ( I P ) N. p u l v i n a i i s  s u p e r  l o r  (PUL S) N. p u l v l n a r l s  I f i f e i J c r  ( I t ' L l )
I n  T u r a i f l  and  e l !  p r o s l t a l a n a t s  u s u a l l y  t v e r y  l i g h t l y R i c h e r  i n  r r v e l i n  c o n t e n t  Lhae 1“ g e n e r a l l y  l a s s  m y e l i n a t e d C o n t a i n s  d e n s e  f l h t a  tu m d la a
FIBS* ARRANGE- LD I s  m o r e  l i g h t l y  m y e l i n a t e d m y e l i n a t e d  a r e a ,  f o n t a i n i n g o t h e r  d o r s o l a t e r a l  n u c l e i ;  I s th an  PULI en d  LP. More  f i b r o u s In *h*  r e g i o n  p r o x i m a l  t c  n .
KENT AND t h a n  LF, en d  c o n t a i n *  mo r e r e g u l a r l y  a r r a n g e d  f i b r e s u s u a l l y  s t r e a k y  i n  a p p e a r a n c e l a t e r a l l y  « n d  v e n t r a l l y  th an v e n t r a l l s  p o s t e r i o r  *n d  n.
m z t i N  c o n t e n t f i b r e *  in  I t s  l a t e r a l  th an  tn r u n n i n g  h o r i z o n t a l l y  f r o m d u o  t o  h o r i z o n t a l  ar <! t r n n s - T . d l a l l y  and  d o r a a l l y .  F i b r e s g c n ' c u l a t u s  m a d i a ) i s ,  th us
(*.y e l o -
AUCIIT TECTONICS)
I t *  m e d i a l  p a r t .  In  Lemur  and t h e  e x t e r n a l  m e d u l l a r y  la m in a v e r s e  h u i i d l e *  o f  f i b r e s . i r e  a r r a n g e d  In  a s i m i l a r s h o w i n g  an  ln t la r . a l e
Cnlf ti ' .n.  ID a p p e a r s  t o  b e  c u t med 1 . i l w o r d s ,  LT i n ,  h o w e v e r , c o u r s i n g  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e n ar .n cr  as  In  I J ,  Shows s r l o s * r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  t h e s e  n u c l e i .
o f f  f r o m  U  e n d  I P  b y  a 
h o r i z o n t a l  b a n d  o f  f i b r e s ,  
w h i c h  b e c o m e s  m n r '  a t t e n u n t e d  
In  h i g h e r  p r i m a t e s .
m o r e  d e n s e l y  m y c l l t i a l e i l  in  i t *  
l a t e r a l  t h a n  In  m e d i a 1 p a r t .
In  h i g h e r  p r i m a t e s  i t  l a  much 
m o r e  m y e l i n a t e d  b u t  n o t  i . n rc  
t h a n  LP.
n u c l e u s .  Mo re  f i b r o u s  
l a t e r a l l y  t h a n  m e d i a l l y .  
C o n t a i n s  f i b r e s  o f  t h e  
p o s t e r  l o t  l ha  1 ani le  p e d u n c l e ,  
a -  w e l l  a s  1 I b r e  p r o j e c t i o n s  
f r o m  l o w e r  c e n t r e s .
r e  1 a 1 1 i i inl i  i p t o  n .  v c n l i a l l s  
p o s t e r i o r  and  n .  g e n i c u l a t u s  
1 a t e r * i 1 * .
N o t  a d i f f e r e n t i a l  ud  p a r t B e v o n d  Lv ru ir ,  LI  d o e s  n o t  sh ow LP i s  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t W i t h  PULI,  i t  has  t h e  m oa t PULI i s  < d i s t i n c t  f a a m v a i  In
o f  t h e  l a t e r a l  n u c l e u * ,  i n s i g n i f i c a n t  p h y l o g e n e t i c p h y l o g c n c t l e a  1 l y  p r o g r e s s i v e r e m a r k a b l e  p h y l o g e n e t i c t h e  p r i m a t e  d i e n c e p h a I o n .  l ia i
E l e p h a n t u l n s . Shows f i r s t f e a t u r e s ,  l a  o n l y  a t r n n - e l e m e n t s  o f  t h e  t h a l a m u s . h i s t o r y  o f  a l l  D ig e l e m e n t s i t s  own c e l l u l a r  and f i b r n n a
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CHAPTER 9
THE THALAMUS: VENTROLATERAL NUCLEAR GROUP
In primates, the ventrolateral thalamic nuclei make the 
most remarkable progress in structural evolution and expansion.
As mentioned in Chapter 8, the ventrolateral thalamic nuclear 
region is distinguishable topographically and histologically from 
the dorsolateral thalamic nuclei. A well-defined, thick fibrous 
bundle runs from Wernicke's area lateromedially towards the medial 
thalamic regions, delimiting these two lateral thalamic areas 
clearly from each other. The state of development of the 
ventrolateral nuclei of the Tupaioidea and Prosimii is somewhat 
between the simple, poorly differentiated ventral nucleus of 
Elephantulus and the complicated and most highly differentiated 
ventrolateral thalamic mass of higher primates.
The ventral group of nuclei consists mainly of anterior, 
lateral and posterior nuclei, as well as other ventral nuclei of 
smaller size and lesser functional importance. These nuclei are:-
1. N. ventra.lis anterior (VA)
2. N. ventralis lateralis (VL)
3. N. ventralis medialis (VM)
4. N. ventralis intermedius (Vi)
5. N. ventralis dorsomedialis (VDM)
6. N. ventralis posterior which is further subdivided
into:
(a) pars lateralis (VPL)
(b) pars media lis (VPM)
(c) pars inferior (v p i )
1. N. ventralis anterior (VA) (Plates 6 - 49)
(1) INSECT!yORA
Macroseelidoidea 
Elephantulus myuruc
The ventral nucleus is comparatively little differentiated
However, on grounds of cytoarchitectonic differences, Allison (1947) 1 
has n. ventralis subdivided into anterior, intermediate and medial 
parts, but he did not describe the .lateral end posterior parts of 
the same nucleus. In this study, the ventral nucleus of Elephcntulus 
is subdivided, on grounds of both topographical and cytological 
differences, into anterior, lateral, medial and posterior parts.
These parts will be described under their respective headings.
N. ventralis anterior is the largest of all the ventral 
nuclear divisions. It lies rostral and dorsal to the posterior part 
of n. ventralis, ventral and medial to the anterior thalamic nuclei, 
and dorsal and lateral to n. reticularis. N. ventralis anterior 
has small, rather well staining, round cells that are distributed 
irregularly among interwoven fascicles of thick fibres. It does 
not end abruptly but seems to give way to more lightly myelinated 
areas with more regularly arranged, slightly larger, better staining, 
polygonal cells that identify the lateral and medial parts of the 
ventral nucleus.
(2) TUPAIOIDEA
In the tree-shrew, the ventrolateral nuclei are subdivided 
into separate topographical units more clearly than in the 
insectivcres. However, it is difficult to delimit, with cortoinjty, 
n. ventralis anterior from nn. ventrales lateralis and medialis, 
owing to similarities in cytology and cytoarchitectoni.es of all 
these nuclei.
\
N. ventralis anterior (Figs. 43-46) appears at a more rostral 
level than the other nuclei of the dorso- and ventro-lateral groups.
It may be subdivided topographically and myeloarehitectonically into 
medial and lateral parts, which continue caudally into ventromedial 
and ventrolateral nuclei respectively. The lateral part of n* ventralis 
anterior (VAL) lies medial and dorsal to n. reticularis, and ventral
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to n. anteroventralis. It contains large, deeply staining, 
polygonal or fusiform cells that are arranged diffusely among thick 
myelinated fibres. The medial part of n. ventralis anterior (VAm) 
is a more lightly myelinated area containing more regularly arranged 
cells that are not different cytologically from those of the lateral 
part of n. ventralis anterior. At the level of the caudal end of 
the anterior thalamic nuclei, n. ventralis anterior is replaced 
medially by n. ventralis mediolis and laterally by n. ventralis 
lateralis.
(3) PROSIMII •
f
Lemux'oidea and Lorisoidea
N . ventralis anterior (figs. 52-74; 86-110) appears
to be better developed in larger than in smaller prosimians. It
'Seeitiingly
is more easily delimited from n. ventralis lateralis, and is/larger 
that of the Tupaioidea. However, n. ventralis anterior is not as 
large as rm. loterales intermedius and posterior when combined as 
in higher primates. N. ventralis anterior commences at the level 
where n. reticularis is shifted towards the lateral surface of the 
thalamus. It .lies lateral to nn. submedius and reuniens, ventral 
to nn. anteromedialis and anteroventralis, and dorsomedia! to n. 
reticularis. Cuudad, n. ventralis criterior is displaced to a more 
medial and ventral position by n, ventralis lateralis which appears 
in the lateral region between the former nucleus cind the anterior 
nuclei. Farther caudally, n. ventralis anterior is replaced by a 
more lightly staining and more cellularly dense n. ventralis nedialis. 
The cells of n. ventralis anterior can be distinguished quite clearly 
by their larger size, more intense staining and looser arrangement 
among fibres of the inferior thalamic peduncle, from those of nn. 
ventrales lateralis and medialis.
In Galago crassicaudatus, n. ventralis anterior has the some 
features os in smaller galagids, but is structurally larger and
better differentiated cytologicaily. This nucleus in Perodicticus 
potto does not differ much from that of Lemur and Galago. In all 
these species, n. ventralis anterior is a rounded and richly 
myelinated structure that appears in the most rostral region of 
the thalamus that appears at the oral level of n. anteroventraiis.
N. ventralis anterior lies medial and ventral to the rostrodorsal 
region of n. reticularis, from which it can be distinguished by the 
reticulated appearance of the latter nucleus. In lorises and 
galagos, n. ventralis anterior is monomorphous and isoformic, having 
large cells (20 x 11 /  ) that. stain well, are polygonal 
and are scattered loosely among thick myelinated fibres.
In the Lemuroidea, n. ventralis anterior is even larger and 
better developed than that of the Lorisoidea. It is subdivided, 
on grounds of differing cellular and fibrous features, into medial 
and lateral parts. The lateral part of n. ventralis anterior (VAl) 
is more densely myelinated than the medial part of the same nucleus; 
thick fibre fascicles run in all directions through the nucleus 
from Wernicke's area, and they form a part of the inferior thalamic 
peduncle. The medial part of n. ventralis anterior (VAm) contains 
fewer fibres, and is more cellular than the lateral part. The 
cells of n. ventralis anterior in Lemur spp. ore large (19 x 15 / U), 
stain very deeply and are multipolar.
(4) ANTHR0P0IDEA
(a) Cercoplthecoidea
Cercopithecus aethiops
N. vc n tra.l is a liter lor (figs.117 - 11 8) is even 
larger and further developed than that of Prosimii. It extends 
from the rostral pole of n. anteroventraiis to the level of n. 
subthalamicus where it merges with n. ventralis lateralis. The 
cellular differences between these two ventral nuclei are slight. 
However, they are clearly delimited myeloarchitectonically from
each other. N. ventralis anterior has a characteristic myelin 
appearance: it is mottled towards the medial side end heavily
stippled towards the lateral side, whereas n. ventralis lateralis 
has well arranged fibres bundles traversing its substance.
The cells of n. ventralis anterior are larger then in the prosirnians 
(27 x 15 /U); they stain relatively well, are stellate in shape, 
and are arranged regularly in rows along the radiating fibre bundles.
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(b) Hominoia'ea
Homo sapiens
N . ventralis anterior (Figs.129-130) is 
displaced to a more rostral position due to the expansion of nn, 
ventraies lateralis and posterior. It is almost equal in areal
su b je ctive ly
size to n. ventralis lateralis, and appears/to be larger than that 
cf the vervet monkey. The architectonic features of n. ventralis 
anterior are distinctive, thus distinguishing it easily from nn. 
ventraies lateralis and posterior. It is well encapsulated by 
fibres on. all sides; except caudaliy, where it continues into n. 
ventralis lateralis. The cytologicol features of n. ventralis 
anterior ere the some as those of the vervet monkey; the myelin 
content is richer due to a dense network of coarse and fine fibres 
coursing in this nucleus.
Discussion on_n. ventralis anterior
The ventral nuclear complex begins as a small ventral 
extension of the lateral nucleus in rodents, but in ungulates, 
carnivores and cetaceans, it becomes gradually larger and better 
differentiated into topographical regions. Eventually, it becomes 
the most highly elaborated and functionally important region of the 
thalamus ir. Primates, The ventral nuclear region is generally 
composed of six distinct topographical units, each of which possesse 
its own cyto- and itiycle-architectonic characteristics.
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Bciuchot (1963) states that his n. ventralis oralis is much 
larger and more voluminous than other ventrci nuclei in lipotyphlari 
insect.!votes e.g., Talpa and Sorex, but it is comparatively poorly 
developed in menotyphlan insectivores, e.g., Elephc:ntulus,intree-- 
shrewsr Tupaia, ar.d galagos, e.g., 6alago demidovil.
In the two latter species, n. ventralis oralis is divided into 
lateral, intermediate and medial parts. These divisions of n. ventralis 
oralis of Bauchot appear to correspond well with n. ventralis pars 
anterior in Elephantulus, but these parts are not different from each other 
cyto- and myelo-architectonically. ^In all primate species and tree-shrews 
studied here, nn. ventralis and lateralis intermedius seem to homologize 
rather well with the intermediate part of n. ventralis oralis, while 
the medial and lateral parts of n. ventralis oralis may correspond with 
the rostral part of n. ventralis medialis and the lateral part of n. 
ventralis anterior respectively. The cellular distinction between n. 
lateralis intermedius and the lateral part of n. ventralis anterior is, 
furthermore, better defined in tree-shrews and lower than in higher primates.
Le Gros Clark (1929) had the ventral nucleus of Tupaia minor 
divided into anterior and posterior parts mainly on grounds of 
structural differences. His n. ventralis anterior is further sub­
divided into medial end lateral parts which differ from each other 
in myeloarchitectonic and topographic characteristics; cytoarchitectoni 
differences have not been described. Le Gros Clark's n. ventralis 
anterior pars mediolis appears to be synonymous with Pints's nucleus 
"vtm" in Lemur cqtta (1927), Gurdji.urt's n. ventrorr.edialis in the rat 
(1927), and with the medial part of n. ventralis anterior in my 
. tupaioid species. However, this nucleus is homologous to n. ventralis 
mediolis of prosimians used in this study and other authors. The 
lateral part of Le Gres Clark's n. ventralis anterior in Tuoaia minor 
is synonymous with Pines's "vtl" in Lemur cotta and with Gurdjian's 
n. ventralis pars anterior in the rat. However, it is not easy
to decide whether the lateral part of n. ventralis anterior of Le
Gros Clark corresponds with the lateral part of the same nucleus 
or n. ventrclis .lateralis of my tupaioid species. It is because 
Le Gros Clark describes this nucleus as a structure containing 
smaller, more diffusely arranged, fusiform cells that lie lateral 
to the medial part of n. ventralis anterior, rostral to n. 
anteroventralis and caudal to his n. lateralis "b". In Tupaia 
minor, as well as in other tupaioia's used in this study, the cellular 
characteristics do not conform with chose of Le Gros Clark, since 
the cells of n. ventralis anterior are typically larger, more darkly 
staining, multipolar and more regularly arranged in the lateral than 
in the medial part of ri. ventralis anterior. Furthermore, 
heteromorphisrn between n. ventralis anterior end n. paracentralis 
or n. mediodorsalis as described by Le Gros Clark, and subsequently 
by feremutsch (1963), is not observed in Tupaia glis here. A clear 
acellular zone extends ventralwards from the lateral extremity of 
n. paracentralis, separating the medial part from the lateral part 
of n. ventralis anterior. At this level, Le Gros Clark observed 
that n. paracentralis appears to be replaced by an irregular, very 
ill-defined mass of small cells that are distributed mors extensively 
farther caudally. This area is most likely to be Gurdjion's n, 
ventralis pars dorsomedialis in the rat, and n. ventralis dorsomedialis 
of higher primates, as will be discussed later in this chapter.
N. ventralis of Tgrsius (Le Gros Clark, 1930) is a very well 
developed structure that stands out as a conspicuously lobulated mass 
in the thalamus. It is divided into anterior and posterior parts, 
but the anterior part is not well delimited into medial and lateral 
portions as in tree-shrews and prosimians studied here. The medial 
part of n. ventralis anterior is poorly defined and short in 
rostrocaudal extent. It continues caudally directly into n. ventralis 
medialis, while the lateral part of n. ventralis anterior forms the 
main body of the ventral anterior nucleus. The latter structure 
is much larger and more encapsulated than that of other prosimians;
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it is demarcated by a fibrous strand from n. ventralis posterior 
ventrally end caudally, and from the lateral nucleus dorsally and 
rostrally. One can infer from structural and cytological differences 
of n. ventralis anterior in both Tupaia and Tcrsius that this nucleus 
becomes progressively smaller and more compactly constructed on going 
up the primate scale towards man. This may be due to the expansion 
of n. ventralis lateralis and its encroachment on n. ventralis 
anterior. The latter nucleus, thus, appears to be pushed, 
particularly in its caudal part, towards the medial thalamic region, 
where it comes to be related closely to the midline and medial 
thalamic nuclei, and to the subthaiamus.
In his prosimian specimens, Fe-rernutsch (1963) does not divide 
the ventral nucleus, as he regards it os only a ventroposterior 
extension of the lateral thalamic nucleus. N. ventralis anterior 
of higher primates corresponds with Feremutsch's n. lateralis pars 
reticularis, whereas n. ventralis lateralis homologizes with his 
n. lateralis principalis (see Table 16 pege 253). .Foremutsch
maintains that both nuclei are notably distinct myeloarchitectonically 
from each other, while in my primate specimens, both cyto- and 
myeloarchitectonic differences are well discerned in these two 
ventral nuclei. My observations, thus, conform Shep's (1945) and 
Dekaban's (1953) descriptions of n. ventralis anterior cs a discrete 
nucleus which can bo delineated myeloarchitectonically from n. 
ventralis lateralis. Toncray and Krieg (1946) and McLardy (1950) 
do not find any distinction between these two ventral nuclei, even 
though the .latter author maintains that they are separate ehiities 
on account of their different fibre projections to the cerebral cortex.
From the above discussions, my opinion is that in higher 
primates, n. ventralis anterior remains more or less distinguishable 
from n. ventralis lateralis, and it has a denser myeloarchitectonic 
pattern than that of the latter nucleus. The cells of n. ventralis 
anterior are much larger, more darkly staining and polygonal than
those of n. ventralis lateralis; they are scattered more 
irregularly among traversing fibres of the inferior and superior 
thalamic peduncles. These cells are better observed in the 
lateral part of n. ventralis anterior, thus confirming Olszewski *s 
description of the same nucleus in the monkey thalamus.
2. N. ventralis lateralis (VL.) (Plates 8 - 5l)
(1) IN5ECTIV0RA
Macroscel1dioidea
E3 ephantulus _myurus
N . ventralis lateralis (Kigs. 35-36; is not recognizabl 
as a separate entity in this species. It may form a lateral part 
of n. ventralis anterior or the main body of the ventral nucleus 
that has large, deeply staining, polyhedral cells lying below the 
lateral thalamic nucleus. Caudctd, this port merges without any 
distinction with the posterior part of the ventral nucleus.
(2) TUPAI01PEA
N. ventralis lateralis (Figs. 47-50) is not easily 
demarcated rostrally from n. ventralis anterior. It appears at 
the level of the rostral pole of n. lateralis dorsalis as a Jess 
densely myelinated area lying ventraJ to n. lateralis intermedia's, 
and dorsolateral to n. ventraJ is anterior. N1. ventralis lateralis 
is a small nucleus with a short rostrocaudal extent. It is not 
yet differentiated, as in higher forms, into lateral and .medial 
portions. N< ventralis latera’lis contains mostly cells that are 
slightly larger, less darkly staining, more oval than stellate, 
than those of n. ventralis anterior (16 x 11 / U); these
cells are distributed evenly a^ong thick fascicles of fibres that 
run horizontally and transversely through the nucleus. In its 
caudal part, n. ventralis lateralis moves dorsalwards into the
area which hcs been occupied rostrally by n. lateralis intermedius, 
and it becomes an immediate ventral relation of n. lateralis 
posterior. Where n. ventralis lateralis becomes less densely 
myelinated, it is replaced by n. ventralis intermedius, which has 
fewer myelinated fibres and more clustered cells that lie close to 
Wernicke's area, dorsal to the lateral part of n. ventralis 
posterolaterails.
(3) PR05IMII
Lemuroidea and Lorisoldea
N. ventralis lateralis (Figs. 55-80; 89-112) is still 
not clearly demarcated from n. ventralis anterior, but it is 
identifiable by its more lightly reticulated appearance. N. 
ventralis lateralis increases considerably in size, and may be 
divided into medial and lateral parts on both cyto- and myelo­
architectonic grounds, particularly in Galago crassicaudatus. The 
lateral part of n. ventralis lateralis (VLl) consists of medium­
sized to large cells (18 x 15 /U to 20 x 11 / U) that are dark- 
staining, pyramidal or polygonal, and are arranged
irregularly among the fibres. The medial part (VLm) is composed 
of smaller, more lightly staining, fusiform or oval cells that are 
distributed uniformly throughout the substance; it is less 
myelinated than the lateral part. N. ventralis lateralis either 
is replaced by n. lateralis posterior or merges insensibly with 
n. ventralis posterolateralis.
In Hii^rocebus mur|nuG/ n. ventralis lateralis has morphological 
characteristics that resemble those of the Tupaioidea more than of 
the Lemuroic'ea. In Peroa'ictiaus potto, n. ventralis lateralis is 
better distinguished cytoarchitectonicclly from nn« ventrales 
anterior and medicl.is. However, n. ventralis lateralis has the same
cellular characteristics cis in other prosimi.cns. It is divided 
clearly into a larger, densely myelinated, lateral part and a
1
smaller, highly cellular, medial part. The lateral part is 
related dorsally to the anterior nuclei, laterally to the dorsal 
part of n. reticularis, medially, first, to the caudal part of n, 
ventralis anterior, and then, to nn. ventrolis medialis and 
parccentraiis separating it from n. mediodorsalis, ventrally to 
the zona iricerta and n. reticularis pars ventralis- The medial 
part is related ros-trally to n. ventralis anterior, laterally to 
n. ventralis medialis, ventrally to the intralaminar nuclei, and 
ventrally to the zona .incerta. Farther caudally, n. ventralis 
lateralis expands in size and replaces n. ventralis anterior 
medially. There, it lies lateral to n. ventralis medialis, 
ventral to n. lateralis intermedius-, and dorsal to the rostral 
part of n. ventralis posterior. N. reticularis remains its 
lateral relation throughout its caudal extent. N. ventralis 
lateralis is replaced dorsally by n. lateralis posterior and 
ventrally by n. ventralis posterclateralis.
In all Lemur specimens, n. ventralis lateralis is not very 
different topographically and cytologically from that Perodicticus 
pottjo. The cells cf n. ventralis lateralis are large (20 x II /*'), 
stain well, are polygonal in shape and are arranged very
closely along fibre fascicles. Generally, n. ventralis lateralis 
is monomorphous, but it lias a slight tendency towards heteromorphism, 
and is rather anisoformic.
(4) ANTHROPOIDEA
(a) Cerccpithecoidea
Cercopithccus aethiops
N_.__ven_trcilis lateralis (Figs. 119-120) is a 
distinct entity, separable from n. ventralis anterior topographically 
and architectonically. Some investigators split it between tv. 
lateralis posterior caudally and n, ventralis posterior ventraliy.- 
resuiting in the formation of smaller ventral nuclei, such os; nn.
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ventrales ventraiis, intermedius and dorsomedialis, as described 
frequently in the literature on the primate thalamus. On the 
other hand, n. ventrolis lateralis may be regarded as a caudal 
continuation of n. ventraiis anterior, but it has entirely different 
anatomical and physiological characteristics which distinguish it 
clearly from nn. ventrales anterior and posterior. Furthermore, 
n. ventraiis lateralis is much larger in size and extent than n. 
ventraiis anterior, and it can be divided into medial and lateral 
portions, even on grounds of different cellular characteristics.
The medial part has small to medium-sized, lightly staining, polygonal 
cells that are scattered irregularly among the fibres, while the 
Icteral part contains large cells (25 x 15 /°) that stain very darkly, 
are multipolar, and are~arranged more compactly
along the horizontal fibre bundles. The topographical relations 
of n. ventraiis lateralis are not the same as in lower primates, 
because this nucleus has expanded farther caudaJ.ly towards the 
posterior thalamic region. Therefore, n. ventraiis lateralis is 
bounded anteriorly by n. ventraiis anterior, dorsally by the anterior 
and dorsolateral nuclei, laterally by n. reticularis, ventrally by 
ri. ventraiis posterolateralis and posteriorly by n. lateralis 
posterior with which n. ventraiis lateralis appears to merge insensibly.
(b) Hominoidea
Horn o_ s aplens
N . ventraiis lateralis (Figs.129-134) is demarcated 
clearly from both nn. ventrales anterior and posterior, and is divided 
into medial and lateral parts with the same topographical relations 
os in the vervet monkey. N. ventraiis lateralis is replaced at 
the level of the rostral part of the habenular region by n. lateralis 
posterior dorsally and n. ventraiis posterolateralis ventrally.
N. ventraiis mediulis may have been absorbed into the medial part of 
n. ventraiis lateralis during the rostrocaudal and medial expansion 
of the latter nucleus. The lateral part of n. ventraiis lateralis
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is than the wain body of the nucleus. It contains very large 
dark-staining, multipolar cells arranged iri a regular manner 
along the radiating fibres of the inferior and superior thalamic 
peduncles.
Discussion on ri ■ ventralls lateralis
Pines (1927), Le Gros Clark (1929-1932), Bauchot (1963)
and Feremutsch (1963) did not indicate the presence of n, ventral!
i t id >ekwJ
lateralis as a separate entity in theij/prosimian material. They 
may have included it in the lateral part of their ventral nucleus, 
either of its anterior or posterior division, Kanagasuntheram 
et ai (1968) identified n. ventralis lateralis by its more 
reticulated appearance, larger area, and smaller, mere lightly 
staining- and more densely arranged cells, that distinguish it from 
n. ventralis anterior. My observations of n. ventralis lateralis 
conform with those of Kanagasuntheram et a.l, but these authors did 
not subdivide it into medial and lateral parts on the basis of 
differing rnyeloarchitectonics as have been described in rny 
prosimian materiel. In jnulattct, Papez end Aronson (1934) 
labelled n. ventralis lateralis as n. ventralis pars lcteralis, 
and included n. ventralis posterior with it. Walker (1937, 1938) 
termed the anterior half of his ventral nucleus as n. ventralis 
lateralis which was further subdivided cytoarchitectonicolly into 
medial and lateral parts. Those features conformed with those 
in the macaque monkey (Olszewski 1952), the verve! monkey (Simmons 
1965) and man (Dekaban 1953).
Kruger (1959) found, in the dolphin, that the distinction 
between the lateral and medial parts was more striking than in 
the rostral and caudal parts of n. ventralis lateralis. However, 
this distinction is less defined in the same nucleus of higher 
primates, because either cellular differences within the nucleus 
do not correspond with those found in non-primate forms, or it
thas not yet been confirmed in primates. Therefore, it is apparent 
in this study that the medial part of n. ventralis lateralis may 
be either the medial part of n. ventralis anterior continuing 
c.audally into n. ventralis medialis as in lower primates, or is 
}ust a rostral extension of n. ventralis postercmedialis as in 
higher primates. Any nucleus lying close to n. ventralis lateralis, 
e.g., nn. ventrales ventralis, intermedius end dorsomedialis, may 
be regarded as a division of n. ventralis lateralis. Krieg (1948) 
included n. ventralis lateralis in his n. ventralis ventralis.
Heiner (i960) suggested that nn. ventrales lateralis, medialis 
and intermedius should be re-designated as n. ventralis ventralis 
owing to the latter nucleus's topographical position in the ventral 
region of the thalamus. Olszewski (1953) had n. ventralis 
lateralis of M acaco mulatto subdivided into rostral and caudal 
parts. - The rostral part contains very large, deeply staining, 
polyhedral cells arranged in clusters, while the caudal part is 
less cellular and more myelinated. These subdivisions are better 
observed in monkeys, apes, and in man than in prosimians. The rostral 
part appears to be the main ventral lateral nucleus, v/hile the 
caudal part may be a homologue of Krieg's and Heiner's n. ventralis 
ventralis, and of n. ventralis intermedius in this study.
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Feremutsch (1963) gives special attention to the macaque 
monkey (Macaco mulatto) since he feels that, in this species, the 
lateral thalamic region has undergone a more marked evolutionary 
change than in any other primate. Moreover, he considers it the 
most misinterpreted region of the entire diencephalon, and he 
attempts to sort out terminological differences by comparing his 
classification of ventral nuclei with that of Walker's. This 
comparison and the corresponding terms used in my study, are set 
out as follows:
Table 16
2 4  6
Walker Feremutsch This study
N. ventralis lateralis
1
chief part of n. 
lateralis pars 
reticularis
n. ventralis anterior
N. ventralis lateralis n. lateralis pars 
principalis
n. ventralis lateralis
- n. lateralis pars 
ventralis
n. ventralis lateralis 
pars medialis
N. ventralis 
intermedius
not clearly homo- 
logized, but may 
be in the lateral 
region of n. 
lateralis pars 
ventroposterior
nn. ventraies medialis, 
intermedius and 
dorsomediali s
N. ventralis posterior n. lateralis pars 
ventroposterior
nn. ventraies postero­
lateral! s, medialis 
and inferior!s
Feremutsch based this structural differentiation of the 
entire lateral thalamic mass on its cellular arrangement and fibre 
distribution. He stated that Walker did not describe a nucleus 
that corresponded to his n. lateralis pars ventralis; the latter 
nucleus is represented by n. ventralis lateralis pars medialis in 
this study- and in the work on the thalamus of the vervet monkey 
(Simmons 1965). Feremutsch’s n. lateralis pars principalis may 
be homoiogized to Olswewski's n. ventralis lateralis pars medialis, 
thus, conforming with my description of the ventral lateral nucleus
in primates.
\
Now it is clear that distinctions between the lateral and 
ventral thclamic nuclear groups have not been complicated by 
topographical or architectonic differences, but by terminological 
confusion. Therefore, nn. vontrales anterior and lateralis are
separate and distinct entities with their own fibre projections to 
different cortical areas in the cerebral hemispheres, i.e., r;. 
ventralis anterior to the premotor arec and n. ventralis lateralis 
to the area lying anterior to the precentral cortex in the frontal 
lobe.
3. _N. ventralis medialis (VM) (Plates 7 to 51)
(1) INSECTIVORA
Mccroscelldoidea
ElephantuJus mvurus
N. ventralis medialis' is not a discrete entity, but 
may -be represented by a medial part of n. ventralis. This area 
of n. ventralis has smaller, less darkly staining and more stellate 
cells than those of the lateral part of the ventral nucleus. It 
is related medially to nn. centralis medialis and reunions and 
dorsally to n. mediodorsulis. Caudad, it is replaced by the 
medial part of n. ventralis pars posterior.
(2) TUPAIOIDEA
N. ventro.il s medialis (Figs.45-48) cannot be easily 
delimited topographically from n. ventralis lateralis, as it appears 
more or less at the same level as the latter nucleus. However, the 
cytoarchitectonic and myeloarchitectonic characteristics of these 
ventral nucleus are slightly different. N. ventralis medialis is 
more cellularly dense and sparser in myelin content than nn. 
ventrales anterior and lateralis. It is a small and rather 
insignificant area lying slightly rostral to n. ventralis lateralis, 
and between the rostral pole of n. centralis mediolis dorsolaterally 
ond n. reunions ventrclaierally. Caudad, n. ventralis medialis is 
better demarcated from n. ventralis lateralis by the fibres of the 
inferior thalamic peduncle. It may show even a well defined
internuclecr connection, n. intcrventralis,which has already been 
described in Chapter 7. The cells of n. ventralis medialis are
medium-sized (16 x 11 / J), stain more lightly and are more round 
than pyramidal, and are arranged more loosely among the
fibres than those of the medial part of n. ventralis lateralis.
N. ventralis medialis is replaced caudaliy by the magnocellular 
part of n. ventralis posteromedialis.
(3) PROSTMII
Lemuroidea and Lorlsoidea
N. ventralis medialis (Fig-e.62-89; 96-119) is present 
as an ill-defined small structure appearing at the same level an 
nn. ventrales anterior and lateralis. In Microcebus murinus, it 
is relatively larger in area and possesses more distinct cellular 
and fibrous characteristics. In this species, the cells of n„ 
ventralis medialis are smaller, more oval-shaped and less deeply 
staining then those of other ventral nuclei, as well as those of 
other lemuroids.
In all lemuroids and lorisoids, the rostral part of n. 
ventralis medialis appears to be poorly differentiated from n. 
ventralis anterior. Caudad, the structural features of the forme 
nucleus change, end it can be regarded as a separate entity. N. 
ventralis medialis lies slightly behind the extreme ventral end 
caudal regions of n. ventralis anterior from which it can be ’ 
distinguished by its finer ar.d more reticulated myelin content. 
Many coarse fibre bundles run in all directions throughout the 
nucleus. Farther caudaliy, n. ventralis medialis becomes less 
distinguishable, and merges with the magr.occllular part of n. 
ventralis posteromedial is.
In the Galagidae, n, ventralis medialis appears to vary 
considerably among the species. In Galago demidovii, it is
better delimited myeloarcbitectonicaily from other ventral nuclei, 
while in Galago senegalensis, it is not demarcated clearly from n. 
ventrclis anterior rostrally, but more definitely from n. ventralis 
lateralis laterally and caudally. In Galago crassiccudatus, n. 
ventralis medialis is much smaller and is not v/ell delineated from 
n. ventral lateralis. In all these species, n. ventralis medialis 
has medium-sized cells (17 x 12 /U) that are oval or polygonal, 
stain fairly well but not as deeply as those of n. ventralis 
lateralis.
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(4) ANTHROPQIDEA
( j.) Cercopl thecoidea -
Cercopithecus aethiops
In higher primates, n. ventrclis medialis 
(Figs. 119-120) may be either present as a vestigial structure or 
riot at all. In Cercopithecus aethiops, this nucleus is only a 
pale structure containing scattered small, lightly staining ceils 
and very sparsely distributed myelinated fibres that identify it 
distinctly from nn. submedius arid medioventralis lying medial to 
it. Furthermore, n. ventralis medialis has become so narrow in 
its mediolateral extent that it may become n, interventraiis 
itself. Its cells are medium-sized (18 x 12 /*).
(ii) I ioinlnoidea
Homo sapiens
(Figs.129-130) Due to the great expansion of 
nn. ventraies lateralis and posterior, n. ventralis medialis is 
not identified in the human thalamus. At best, it may form the 
medial part of n. ventralis lateralis which is replaced caudally 
by n. ventralis posieromea'ialis.
Discussion on n. ventrciiis medialis
In ell primates, n. ventraiis medialis is poorly differentiated. 
It may be often mistaken by several workers as the medial part of 
either n. ventraiis anterior cr n. ventraiis lateralis. In the 
stereotaxic atlas of the thalamus of Macaca mulatto, Olszewski 
(1953) outlined a fairly large cellular area between n. mediodorsclis 
medially, n. lateralis posterior dorsolaterally and n. ventraiis 
posteromediolio ventrolaterally. He named this area "Nucleus X".
Yet, on grounds of topographical and cytological features, this 
nucleus appears to homoiogize with n. ventraiis medialis more clearly 
than with other parts of the ver.trolatercl thalamic group. It may 
correspond to n. ventraiis ventraiis of Welker (1937) and of Krieg 
(1948). Kanagasuntheram et ai (1968) do not mention the presence
of n. ventraiis medialis in their prosimians. Bauchot’s (1963) 
n. ventraiis posterolaterali.s pars caudalis corresponds with n. 
ventraiis posteroluteralis of this study. Feremutsch (1963) dees 
not discuss n. ventrclis mediciis in any of his primetes, although 
he describes it as the pars ventrclis of his n. lateralis 
ventroposterior only in higher primates.
In the tupaioid and prosimian specimens used in this study, 
it has been found that n. ventraiis medialis is a better differentiated 
part of the ventral nucleus, and ccn be distinguished more cJearly, 
on cytoarchitectonic grounds, from the medial part of ri. ventraiis 
anterior cr of n. ventraiis lateralis. Its presence is, furthermore, 
easily identified by its internucJear connection across the median 
plane. In higher primates, n. ventraiis medialis is considerably 
reduced in size and extent, due to the laterclward expension of n. 
ventraiis lateralis which pushes n. ventrclis anterior into the 
area occupied by the medial part of the ventral nucleus. In man, 
it is merely an appendage of n. ventrclis lateralis rostrally and 
of n. ventraiis posteromediaiis ccudcily. Therefore, my observations 
confirm Feremutsch*s opinion that n. ventraiis medialis is merely
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a cellular extension of the ventral nucleus with o low evolutionary 
valency in the primates.
4. N. ventralis intermedius (Vi) (Plates 12-51)
(1) TUPAIOIDEA
Since the ventral nucleus is a simple and poorly
differentiated structure, it is not possible to find smaller nuclei
or subdivisions of larger ventral nuclei, as in primates.
Accordingly, n. ventralis intermedius is certainly not present in
the Tupaioidea and Insectivora, as n. ventralis lateralis is abruptly
%
replaced by n. ventralis posterior.
(2) PROSIMII
In Microcebus murinus, Lepilemur and Galaqo demidoyii, n. 
ventralis intermedius (Figs. 55-90) is a small and very lightly 
myelinated area lying ventrolateral to n. ventralis lateralis and 
rostroa'orsal to n. ventralis posterolateralis. It can be 
differentiated cytologically from these ventral nuclei; its cells 
ore smaller, more lightly staining and are arranged more closely 
among fibre bundles than the lateral part of n. ventralis lateralis.
In larger prosimians, e.g>, Lemur catta, Galago 
crassicaudatus and Perodlctlcus potto, n. ventralis intermedius 
appears to be further differentiated cytc- and myelo-architectonicaliy 
from n. ventralis lateralis. It has increased considerably in size, 
and becomes a sort of transitional area between the anterior and 
posterior regions of the ventral nucleus. Generally, n. ventralis 
intermedius is monomorphous and slightly anisoformic.
(3) ANTHROPOIDEA
(a) Cercopithecoidec 
Cercopithecus aethiops
N. ventralis intermedius (Figs.119-120) is more 
difficult to locate than in lower primates, as it lies in a 
transitional zone between nn. ventrales lateralis and posterior.
N. ventralis intermedius is a very small, narrow segment lying 
ventral to n. ventralis lateralis and anterolateral to n. ventralis 
posterolatercilis, from which it can be easily differentiated by 
larger and more darkly staining cells of the latter nucleus. N. 
ventralis intermedius extends from the level of the rostral pole 
of n. mediodorsalis to the rostral end of n. centrum medianum 
where it is replaced by the lateral part of n. ventralis posterolateral!
(b) Hominoidea 
Homo sapiens
N. ventralis Intermedius is either not present, 
or forms merely a ventral part of n. ventralis lateralis or of n. 
ventralis posterolateralis in which it appears as a mere lightly 
myelinated area with fewer and more sparsely distributed large 
and dark-staining cells.
Discussion on n. ventralis intermedius
The d escriptions and terminology of nn. ventrales intermedius 
and ventralis by Walker (1937, 1938), Krieg (1944, 1948) and others 
are confusing, since these nuclei appear to occupy the same 
"transitional area" between nn. ventrales lateralis and posterior.
They are either parts of this transitional area or of n. ventralis 
lateralis as already mentioned. Their presence as separate entities 
in the primate thalamus has yet to be justified by more precise 
methods of spatial localization of their projections to the cerebral 
cortex. However, n. ventralis intermedius has been defined 
differently from ventralis ventralis because it can be seen as
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a small area lying between the lateral parts of nn. ventrales 
lateralis and posterolateralis. N, ventralis ventral!s has 
been described by Toricray and Krieg (1946) in both monkey and man 
as a ventral continuation of n. ventralis anterior that lies 
immediately dorsal to n. ventralis postero-inferioris Gnd ventral 
to n. submedius. However, my investigations fail to confirm that 
n. ventralis ventralis is a separate entity, or it 
is merely a caudal part of n. ventralis mediaiis before the latter 
nucleus continues into n. ventralis posteromedialis.
5. N. ventralis dorsomedialis (VDM) (Plate 44)
N. ventralis dorsomedialis (rigs. 119-120)is another doubtful 
.structure in tupaioid and prosimian specimens used in this study.
It may not have evolved yet into a separate and identifiable 
subnucleus of the ventrolateral thalamic group as in higher primates. 
However, n. ventralis dorsomedialis appears to be best defined only 
in Tupaia species and Perodict.i cus potto. This nucleus has similar 
cellular characteristics to those in the macaque monkey (Krieg 1948), 
chimpanzee (Heiner I960) and vervet monkey (Simmons 1965). In 
Tupaia glls and Lyonogaie (a tupaioid), a conspicuous band of 
irregularly arranged, rather large, dark-staining, polygonal or 
stellate cells appears at the level of the lateral extremity of 
n. paracentralis, arid lies dorsal to the dorsolateral region of 
n. ventralis Dosterolateralis. It could have been identified 
right away as n. centralis lateralis pars superior, because the 
cells of the letter nucleus are situated farther dorsally than 
are those of n. ventralis dorsomedialis, and they are slightly 
smaller and more deeply staining, thus facilitating identification 
of n. ventralis dorsomedialis.
In Perodicticus potto, n. ventralis dorsomedialis appears 
at the level of the caudal pole of n, ventralis lateralis cis a 
well circumscribed area of rather large, well staining, round or
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stellate cells lying immediately ventral tc n. lateralis 
intermedius, and lateral to the internal medullary lamina (Fig.90)
N. ventralis dorsomedialis has a short caudal extent, and disappears 
at the level where n. ventralis lateralis is replaced by ru 
ventralis posterolateralis.
In Cercopithecus aethiops, the presence of ru ventralis 
dorsomedialis (.Figs. 119-120) is confirmed more firmly by its 
distinguishing cellular features and characteristic relationships 
to the adjacent ventral nuclei. It lies probably in the vicinity of 
n. ventralis lateralis. There are such differences in cellular 
features between this area and n. ventr-olis dorsomedialis that 
recognition of the latter nucleus can be warranted as a separate 
entity in the ventrolateral thalamic group, even though its 
thalamocortical projection and fibre connections are not known.
The cells of n. ventralis dorsomedialis are large (24 x 15 /U), 
stain very well, are pyramidal and are arranged compactly along 
the fibres of the mamillothalamic tract. These cells lie ventral 
to the anterior nuclei and to the rostral extremity of n. 
mediodorsalis, and dorsolateral to n. submedius.
In the human thalamus, n. ventralis dorsomedialis has not 
yet been identified or described, it may be represented by only 
a small and insignificant part of n. ventralis lateralis pars 
medialis.
Discussion_ on n. ventralis dorsomedialis
\
N. ventralis dorsomedialis has not been described or 
observed in primates by most investigators. It was once known 
as n. ventralis pars submedia by Papez arid Aronson(i934). Krieg 
(1948) retained the present term n. ventralis dorsomedialis to 
avoid confusion between it and n. submedius. Guro'jian (1927) saw 
it in the rat, but it is difficult to ascertain whether he was
referring to c nucleus in the medial part of n. ventraiis anterior, 
or to one caudal to it. Hess (1955) described n. ventraiis 
dorsoniedialis in the guinea pig.
I have already described n. ventraiis dorsomedialis in the 
vervet monkey as a group of large, darkly staining cells lying on 
the ventromedial border of n. anieromedialis, being separated from 
it by the internal medullary lamina. It is not distinguishable 
topographically from n. submedius which lies ventromedial and 
slightly caudal to it, but cellular differences in these nuclei 
are sufficient to establish their separate identities. Since n. 
centralis lateralis pars superior lies just dorsally and immediately 
caudal to n. ventraiis dorsomedialis, the cellular features of these 
two nuclei may appear almost identical, but the cells of the former 
nucleus are slightly smaller and arranged more compactly to form a 
continuity with trie ceils of n. parccentralis. "
N. ventraiis ek>rsoned1al 1s cannot be regarded as any part of n. raetiiodorsalls 
pars raagnocellularis, even though these structures have a similar cyto- 
archltectonic pattern, because n. centralis lateralis lies between these 
two nuclei. Since the mcgnocellular part of n.
med.i oa'orsa.l is is situated farther caua'ally than n. ventraiis 
dorsomedialis, the cells lying rostrally in the same vicinity may 
bo the rostral pole of n. mediodorsalis. On the other hand, the 
colls of n. ventraiis lateralis pars medialis are smaller, less 
darkly staining and more scattered than those of n„ ventraiis 
dorsomedialis. It ccn be inferred from my observations that r:« 
ventraiis dorsomedialis may be present in 1 he primate thalamus os 
a discrete nucleus with its own cyto- and myelo-architoctonic
charaeteristi cs. Because of its close proximity to n« mediodorsalis, 
there is a possibility of a short connection between these two 
nuclei. Since n. ventraiis dorsomedialis is one of the elements 
of the ventrolateral thalamic group, it may receive sor.i& fibres 
from ascending sensory pathways, viz. , the intralaminar nuclei, 
receiving fibres from the palace-spinothalamic pathway (Schroeder
2and Jane 1971). If it were so, then n. ventrnlis dorsomediulis 
should be a centre for integrating somatosensory and somatovisceral 
sensations.
6. N. ventralis posterior (VP) (Plates-3 - 53)
(1) INSECTIVORA
Macroscelidoidea
Eiephontulus myurus
N. ventralis posterior (Figs. 37-40)is a relatively 
simple and undifferentiated portion of the lateral part of the 
ventral nucleus. Cyto- and myelo- architectonic differences 
between a medial and a lateral portion of this nucleus can be 
detected. The lateral portion of n. ventralis posterior is heavily 
stippled with myelinated fibre bundles, and lcrge, dark staining 
cells are scattered irregularly among these fibres. The medial 
portion is more cellular than fibrous; its cells are slightly 
smaller, more lightly staining and arranged rather closely together. 
The medial portion lies lateral and ventral to n. parafascicularis, 
along whose border it forms a thick crescentic mass. The lateral 
portion of n. ventralis posterior is the last of all ventral nuclei, 
to disappear at the caudal end of the thalamus. It is replaced, 
not by the pulvincr which is not yet developed in this species, but 
by the mesencephalic tectum. Nevertheless, the subdivision of n. 
ventralis posterior into medial and lateral portions is to justify 
their being regarded as separate entities as in primates.
(2) TUPAI01PEA
N. ventralis posterior (Figs.49-52) is the largest and 
best differentiated of all ventrolateral thalamic nuclei. It is 
readily recognised cytologically and cytocirchitecionicaiiy by its 
large, darkly staining, multipolar cells that ere arranged in
F-» *
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regular rows along the fibres of the inferior thalamic peduncle. 
In the ventrolateral part of this nucleus, there is a dense 
collection of myelinated fibres ’which may be terminating fibres 
of the ascending sensory pathways.
N. ventralis posterior is divided, on grounds of both 
topographical and cytologicol differences, into distinct lateral, 
medial and inferior parts as follows:
(i) N. ventrails post erolateraiis
This is the largest and best defined of all 
three parts of the ventral posterior nucleus. It lies medial to 
nn. reticularis and per.ipeduncularis, ventral to the caudal region
of n, ventralis lateralis and to n. vent rolis in termed i u s, and
lateral to n. ventralis posteromedialis arid the 
parafascicular complex. N. ventralis postcro.la 
distinguished from n. ventiolis posteromedialis
centrum medianum/ 
teralis can be 
by cytologicol
and architectonic differences between these two nuclei. The cells 
of n. ventralis posteroloterolis are larger (17 x 11 /') and stain 
bettor than these cf n. ventralis posteromedialis.
(ii) N. yentralis pasteremedialis , (VPM)
Ic cuu be subdivided into a mognoccllular and 
a parvoceJlulor portion. The magnocellular portion (VPMmg) lies 
along the concave ventral surface of n. centrum medianum end
dorsolateral to n. ventiolis posterolaterolis. The parvocellular 
portion (VPMpv) lies ventral to the magnocellulor portion and 
dorsal to the caudal hypothalamic area from which it is separated 
by the zona in cert a and the fields of Forel. The magnoceilular 
part of n. ventralis posteromedialis extends a little farther 
caudally than the pcirvocellular part, and tcrminctes at the rostral
level of n. ventralis postorolat oral.ir, The cel
mcgnoceilulcr portion arc larger (1.5 x 11 / ), si.
s of the 
in more ol lv
and are more polygonal than those of the parvocellular
portion„ The latter portion is more densely myelinated due to 
thick fibre bundles penetrating it From the medial lemniscus.
(iii) N. ventralis posteroinforio.ris (VPl)
This is a very small and barely discernible 
structure lying ventral and caudal to n. ventralis posterolaterclis. 
It has a very short rostrocaudal extent, and is replaced by n. 
suprageniculctus or n. geniculatus medialis at the level of the 
posterior commissure. The cells of n. ventralis posteroinferioris 
are 15 x 11 /U, stain moderately well and are fusiform in shape.
(3) PROSIMil
( a ) l_£m u ro id e a
N. ventralis posterior (Figs.57-82) is a crescent­
shaped mass in the ventrolateral region of the second half of the 
thalamus, along the medial border of n. reticularis. It lies 
ventrolateral to n. ventralis lateralis and ventral to n, ventralis 
intcrmodius. Its three subdivisions ore defined even more clearly 
than in the Tupaioidea.
(i) N._ventralis posterolaterolis (VPL)
This is the largest of all the three ventral 
posterior subnucJ ei, but it has not yet the great sire it attains 
in higher primates. It is very well reticulated with thick 
myelinated fibre bundJ.es that radiate through it from the terminating 
medial lemniscus. Its cells are much larger than those of the 
Tupaio.idea (23 x J.6 / U). These cells stain very well and are mostly • 
pyramidal; the Niss.l granules stand out conspicuously in the cytoplasm, 
and processes can be seen radiating from the nc-rve cell body.
N. ventralis
postero 1 atoral.is is bounded dorso.rostra 1.1 y by n. lateralis intermedius,
and dorsocaudally/'n. lateralis posterior, medially by n. ventral!s 
lateralis in front and by nn, ventrales intermedius, paraeentrclis 
and centralis lateralis behind and laterally by n. reticularis and 
the external medullary lamina. The ventromedial pole of n. ventralis 
posterolateralis is related laterally to the magnocellular portion 
of n. ventralis postercmedicilis and ventrally to ri. ventralis 
posteroinferioris. Where n. geniculatus lateralis increases in 
all dimensions and in the degree of lamination, n. ventralis 
posterolateralis reduces in size. However, n. ventralis 
posterolateralis retains its distinguishing features towards its 
termination, and is replaced by nn. pulvinaris inferior and 
geniculatus medialis.
(ii) _N. ventral!s posteromedtalls (VPM)
This smaller and more compact nucleus is 
subdivided into a smaller, parvocellulur and a larger, magnocellular 
part. The magnocellulcr part contains cells (IS x 12 / L) that 
stain rather deep]/, are polyhedral and are distributed
along the ventral border of n. centrum incdionum. The parvocellulor 
part contains small to medium sized cells (14 x 14 / U) that are more 
lightly staining and oval; and are scattered loosely
among myelinated fibres. The parvoco.liular part lies ventral to 
the magnocellular port of n. ventralis posteromedialis, medial to 
n. ventralis posterolateralis and .lateral to the posterior part 
of n. reunions.
N. ventralis postciomedialis ims a convex medial surface for 
n. centrum medianurn which li os immediately ventral to it, and a 
concave lateral surface which faces almost entirely towards n. 
ventralis posterolateralis. N« ventralis posteromediaJis extends 
caudolly for some distance before it disappears, at a more rostral 
level than n. ventralis posterolateralis, where the habenulopsduncu3.cr 
tract appears.
(iii) N. ventralis posterolnferioris (VPl)
Tiiis is still comparatively small in its 
rostrocaudal extent. It is a pale-staining, oval-shaped structure 
lying at the 'bottom1 of the thalamus. It is related immediately 
to the medial and lateral parts of n. ventralis posterior, dorsal 
to the zona incerta end fields of Forel, end medial to the rostral 
region of n. geniculatus lateralis. The cells of n. ventralis 
postercinferioiis are medium-sized (15 x 11 /U); they stain better 
and are more fusiform than those of n. ventralis posteromedialis 
pars parvocellularis. N. ventralis pcsteroinferioris disappears 
rostral to the point where n. ventralis posterolateralis is replaced 
by the pulvinar and n. geniculatus mediolis.
In Microcebus murinus, n. ventralis posterior has almost 
identical features as in large lemuroids, the only differences being 
the comparatively smaller size of n. ventralis posterolateralis and 
the better differentiation of n. ventralis posteromedialis into 
parvocellulor and magnocellular parts. Generally, n. ventralis 
posterior of the Lemuroideu is very heteromorphous and anisoformic 
with a strong degree of dimorphism in its medial part (n. ventralis 
posteromedialis).
(b) 1.0 ri sol c! go
Peroc'ict.icus potto and Golagidce
N. ventralis posterior (Figs. 89-96; 99-102; 
111-114) in these lerisoids is not very different in topography or 
architectonics from that of Tupaicidea and Lcmuroidea.
\ (i) N . ven t ralls noste ro1a teralls ( VP L)
This is very well developed but much 
smaller in size than that of higher primates. It is clearly
differentiated into cellular and fibrous parts. In vdicticu sp
potto and Galago eras si caudates, 
much larger than in Lemur cotta.
n. ventralis posterolateralis is 
It extends from the level of
the caudal region of n. lateralis a'orsalis rostrally to the level 
of the caudal end of n. parafascicularis caudally where it is 
replaced by n. pulvinaris inferior. In all galagids, several 
large, darkly staining cells (20-25 /l ) are mingled with 
predominantly medium-sized colls (17 x 13 / U) that stain much less 
intensely arid ere less polyhedral. The presence of unusually 
large cells in n. ventral is post eroiateralis indicates that, the 
ratio of large cells to small cells increases as one ascends the 
primate scale.
(ii) KL_ ventrails posteromadialis (VPM)
This nucleus commences at the caudal level 
of n. ventralis mediclis. It is smaller in Perodicticus potto 
and Galago crasslcaudatus than in lemur cotta. It is clearly 
divided into parvo - and magno-cellulor portions with similar 
cytological features as in other prosimiens. In most of its rostral 
extent, n. ventralis postcromediali s is related dorsclly to tin. 
rnediodorsalis and paracentralis. In its caudal region, n. ventralis 
posteromedial!s is related more ventromediclly to n. centrum medianum 
than to n. parafascicularis. At the level of the habenulopeduncular
tract, n. ventralis posteromedialis reduces in size, and merges 
gradually into n. ventralis posterolateralis.
(iii) M» ventralis posterolnfeilorls (VPl)
This nucleus differs in no way' from that, 
of the Tupaioideu and Lemuroidoa.
(4) ANTHROPOIDEA
(a) Ce r c o p 11 h 5 c o icl e g
Cercoplthecus aethlops
N, ventralis .posterior 
at about the level of the rostral end of n 
extends caucJolwards to the pulvinar. As 
lateral, medial and inferior parts.
(rigs.121-124) commences 
, centrum medianum and 
usual, it is divided into
(i) N. ventrolis posterol ateralis (VPL)
This vexy well, defined nucleus is one of 
the largest nuclei, not only in the thalamus, but in the whole 
diencephalon. Its boundaries are easily defined. N. ventralis 
posterolateralis lies caudal to n. ventralis intermedius which it 
may include without definite delimitation, and rostral to n. 
pulvinaris superior pars lateralis. Medial to n. ventralis 
posterolateralis are nn. ventralis posteromedialis, centrum medianum 
and parafascicularis. The internal medullary lamina and its nuclei 
lie aorsomedial to n. ventralis posterolateralis, while the 
ventrolateral relations of the latter nucleus are nn. reticularis, 
zonae incertae and ventralis posteroinferioris. The cells of n. 
ventralis posterolateralis are much larger than those of the 
corresponding nucleus in prosimians, being 27 x 18 /° on the average; 
the lcrgest ones often reach the enormous size of 60 /°. These 
cells stain less darkly than those of n. ventralis lateralis, and 
are typically multipolar. The cellular distribution is
sparse in the rostral part and denser in the caudal part where the 
cells are arranged compactly among thick fibre fascicles. The 
myelin pattern shows two sets of fibre bundles, interweaving 
transverse and horizontal fascicles. N. ventralis posterolateralis 
appears to have differing rnyeloarchitectonics in its lateral and 
medial parts; the lateral part is more densely populated with 
myelinated fibres than the medial part.
(ii) N. ventralis .posteroBca'.ialis VPM)
This nucleus lies almost the same rcstroccuclal
extent as n. ventralis posterolateralis, though it ends slightly 
rostral to the latter. N. ventralis posteromedialis lies on the 
lateral ond ventral borders of n. centrum medianum, medial to n.
ventra.u.s po 
Caudal to n. 
this nucleus 
N. ventralis
c> t e r olaieralis 
ventralis post
and dorsal to n. ventralis posteroinf&r: 
eremedialis is the pulvinar which repla
at the level of 
p o st romod r cl i s
the rostral region of the habenula, 
is divided into medial porvocellular
oris.
end lcierai magnocelluiar ports whose cytoarchitectonic differences 
are more accentuated than in lower primates.
The cells of the mGgn cellular part of n. ventralis 
posteromedialis are large (24 x 15 / U), stain rather darkly and 
are multipolar. The myelin content is richer with fibre
bundles coursing through the area. The parvocellular part lies 
immediately ventral to n. centrum medianum; its cells are smaller 
and stain much less intensely than those of the magnocellular part; 
they are arranged more loosely among the fibres, which are 
distributed mostly in finer strands. Therefore, the parvocellular 
part stands out more clearly than the magnocellular part in myelin- 
stained sections.
(iii) N. ventralis posteroinferioris (VPl)
This lies ventral to n. ventralis 
posterolateralis. Its cells are very large (24 x 12 /U), though 
not as big as those of n, ventralis posterolateralis. These cells 
stain fairly well and are scattered loosely among fine bundles of 
myelinated fibres, thus giving the nucleus a macroscopically pale 
appearance. N. ventralis posteroinferioris is replcced posteriori 
by n. pulvinaris lateralis.
(b) Homi noi deo
Homo sapiens
Next to the pulvinar and n. mediodorsalis, 
n. ventralis posterior (Figs.131-138) is the largest nucleus not 
only of the thalamus, but also of the whole diencephalon. Its 
cells are of enormous size, even bigger than those in other 
primates. N. ventralis posterior is divided into lateral, medial 
and inferior parts, although the latter part has not been well 
described by investigators of the primate thalamus.
It has a heavily stippled myelinated 
appearance because fibres of the medial lemniscus and spinothalamic 
tracts terminate mainly in this nucleus. The topographical 
relations of r.. ventralis posterolateralis do not differ much from 
those in prosimian and simian specimens, except that it has a 
longer posterior extent than nn. ventrales posteromedialis and 
posteroinferioris. N. ventralis posterolateralis terminates at 
the level of the middle region of n. geniculatus medialis where it 
is taken over by n. pulvincris inferior. The cells of n. ventralis 
posterolateralis are mostly around 30 in diameter, sometimes
reaching even 60 /° in size; they stain so deeply that they can be 
seen clearly macroscopically.
(i) N. ventralis posterolateralis (VPL)
(ii) N. ventralis posteromedialis (VPM)
This nucleus is divided more distinctly 
than in simians into a large parvocellular and a small magnoceilular 
parts. The parvocellular part is located lateral and ventral to 
n. centrum medianum, while the mcgnocellular part appears to be 
limited more medially and dorsally to the tectal regions of the 
midbrain. The cells of the parvocellular part are mostly medium­
sized, lightly staining and oval shaped, and are arranged in rather 
regular rows along the ventral border of n. centrum medianum. The 
magnoceilular part contains fewer and larger cells that are more or 
less equal in size to the cells of n. ventralis posterolateralis; 
they stain very darkly and are distributed rather uniformly 
throughout the nucleus.
(ii.i) N. ventralis posteroinferioris (VPl)
This is better developed, and more clearly 
delimited from the other parts of the ventral posterior nucleus. 
However, it remains relatively small in cross sectional area in 
the human thalamus. In the nucleus, terminate fibres partly of
the medial lemniscus and partly of the trigeminal lemniscus. 
Therefore, it has a denser fibrous appearance than that of n. 
ventralis posteromedialis pars parvocellularis. Its cells are 
rather large and well staining, and are distributed uniformly 
among radiating fibres. Caudad, n. ventralis posteroinferioris 
is pushed into n. ventralis posterolateralis by the expanding 
pulvinar and the medial geniculate body.
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Generally, the ventral posterior nucleus of the humcn 
thalamus exhibits a strong degree of heteromcrphism and anisoformity.
Discussion on n. ventralis posterior
The morphology of n. ventralis posterior in the Tupcia
of
species studied by me does not differ much from that/Tupaia minor 
(Le Gros Clark 1929). How ever, Le Gros Clark does not mention 
the presence, in Tupaia minor, of n. ventralis posteroinferioris, 
which in my tupaioid species, Tupaia glis, is clearly recognizable 
as a pale-staining area between n. ventralis posterolateralis and 
the zona incerta. This nucleus has been recognized by Shantha 
and Tigges (.1969) in Tu poia glis.
In Tarsius, Le Gros Clark (1930) traced the medicl lemniscus 
to its termination in the ventrocaudal aspect of the ventral nucleus. 
The terminal fibres of the medial lemniscus appeared to 'lobulate ' 
the ventral nucleus into several distinct compartments by forming 
conspicuous fibrous capsules around them. Two of the ’lobules' 
in the caudal region of the ventral nucleus are doubtless the 
lateral and medial parts of n. ventralis posterior, while the other 
’lobules' at rostral levels are assumed to represent nn. ventrales 
anterior, lateralis and medialis. N. ventralis posterolateralis 
of Tarsius is much lcrger though less sharply circumscribed than
r>
that of Tupcici. N, ventralis posterornedialis of Tarsius is well 
demarcated into medial and lateral portions, but Le Gros Clark did 
not describe their cellular differences. In the tree-shrews, n. • 
ventralis posterornedialis has been noted to have two cytologicallv 
distinct parts, a magnocellular and a parvocellular part, which 
become more accentuated in prosimians arid anthropoids. Le Gros 
Clark did not mention this cytological distinction in n. ventralis 
posterornedialis of Tupaia minor, even not distinguishing it 
cytoarchitectonicclly from n. ventralis posterolateralis. The 
cellular differentiation in ri. ventralis posterornedialis may signify 
an evolutionary advance, beginning in the tree-shrev/s and reaching 
its peak of development in man.
Pines's (1927) nucl ei 'vb' and 'vb^' in Lemur catta correspond 
well to the medial and lateral divisions of the ventral posterior 
nucleus in my Lemur catta specimens; his nucleus 'vb2 ' may represent 
n. ventralis posteroinferioris in this species.
Bauchot's (1963) n. ventralis c.audalis in Tupaic glls and 
Galago demidovii is homologous to n. ventralis posterior in the 
same species here; it is also divided clearly into lateral and 
medial parts. The medial part is further subdivided into 
parvocellular and magnocellular portions which are clearly defined 
in these species, as well as in other primates used in this study. 
However, Bauchot mentions that a second parvocellular portion of 
n. ventralis posterornedialis may be observed in prosimians. My 
investigations heve failed to reveal the presence of this structure 
and it is likely to be r.. ventralis intermedius or a caudal part 
of n. ventralis medialis.
Feremutsch ( 1963) does not divide the ventral nucleus into any parts.
In all his primate species, n. lateralis ventroposterior (LVP) appears 
to consist of only ventrolateral and ventromedial parts of the caudal part 
of the nucleus lateralis.
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N. lateralis
pars ventropcstericr can be distinguished topographically from n. 
lateralis pars dorsalis intermedia (LDl), and ventromedially, it 
forms the lateral boundary of n. centrum medianum. N. lateralis 
pars ventroposterior has a narrow tongue-like extension that lies 
beneath n. centrum medianum, and extends towards the midline 
thalamic region. This nucleus may be a hcmologue of n. ventralis 
medialis and its internuclear commissure. From the level of the 
lateral geniculate body caudcd, n. lateralis pars ventroposterior 
merges with the basal or ventral region of the pulvinar and the 
dorsal region of the medial geniculate body. Therefore, it is 
apparent that Feremutsch's n. lateralis pars ventroposterior forms 
a very large part-of n. ventralis posterolaterclis, while n. 
ventralis posteromedialis forms a medial part of his pars 
ventroposterior. Feremutsch states that n. lateralis pars 
ventroposterior (n. ventralis posterior) is characteristically 
dimorphic, since it is divided into two distinct and irregular 
cellular regions which correspond almost identically with the 
lateral and medial divisions of n. ventralis posterior in this 
study. However, Feremutsch classifies two types of ceils in 
these parts, 1magnocellular' and 'parvocellular', which are better 
observed in n. ventralis posteromedialis in this study. These 
cells lend a very anisoforrnic character to n. ventralis 
posteroiateralis in which a variety of cells is found in this 
nucleus. Thus, even though Feremutsch denies the concept of 
cellular differentiation or topographical division in the thalamus, 
he admits that the ventral nuclear mass is composed of s'arious 
heteromorphic areas divisible within themselves into cellular parts, 
for example, nn. ventrales anterior, lateralis and posterior.
The evidence of the division of n. ventralis posteromedialis 
into magno- and parvocellular parts hcs been given in the 
investigations on the thalamic tactile region in the cat and rabbit
by Rose and Mountcastle (.1952). It is significant that this 
nucleus remains relatively constant throughout the mammalian scale, 
wherecs the lateral parts of the ventral nuclei have developed 
concomitantly with locomotor dexterity of the upper extremities, 
particularly in primates. The facial mechanism, which n. ventralis 
posteromedielis also subserves, is fairly constant in complexity 
throughout the primate scale, but it becomes somewhat more intricate 
in man, in which n. ventralis pcsteromedialis shows a much higher 
degree of cellular differentiation.
N. ventrocaudalis of Simma (1957) and Hassler (1959) is 
homologous to the caudal region of n. ventralis posterolateraiis, 
in which fibres of the medial lemniscus and spinothalamic tracts 
terminate, but this nucleus has not been recognized by some workers 
as a separate nucleus. N. ventrocaudalis is more intimately related 
to Wernicke’s area than is n. ventralis posterolateraiis; therefore, 
it has been termed n. ventralis posterccaudalis (VPC) in all primates 
used in this study. However, its cytological differences from those 
of nn. ventrales posterolateraiis and posteroinferioris are not big 
enough to justify regarding it as a separate entity. On the other 
hand, its myelin content is very rich, due to dense fibre fascicles 
traversing it from Wernicke's field and from the terminus of 
ascending sensory fibre systems. N. ventralis posterccaudalis 
in my prosimian end simian species is a very darkly staining area 
lying caudal and ventral to n. ventralis posterolateraiis, dorsal 
to n. pulvinaris inferior and the m e di d geniculate body, and 
lateral to the prerubral field of the mesencephalon. The cells of 
n. ventralis posterocaudalis are very large and deeply staining like 
those of n. ventralis posterolateraiis, and they are scattered loosely 
among the radiating myelinated fibres. N. ventralis posterocaudalis 
disappears at the caudal level of n. geniculatus medialis, and is 
replaced by the mesencephalic tegmentum.
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SUMMARY OF THE VENTROLATERAL THALAMIC NUCLEAR CROUP
The phvlogeny of the ventrolateral thalamic region in primates 
is the most progressive and highly elaborate of all the diencephalic 
regions; for its development is intimately linked with the rapid 
expansion of sensory and motor areas in the cerebral hemispheres.
In non-primate mammals, the ventrolateral nuclear group is only a 
simple and undifferentiated area lying between the lateral thalamic 
nucleus dorsally and the hypothalamus ventrelly, and between the 
medial thclamic mass medially and the external medullary lamina 
laterally. In these forms, the ventral nucleus is better delimited 
myeloarchitectonically than cytoarchitectonically from the dorsal 
nucleus, due to the dense collection of myelinated fibres coursing 
through it from the medial lemniscus. In the Tupaioidea, the ventral 
nucleus goes a further step in cytoarchitectonic differentiation, in 
which anterior, lateral, medial and posterior parts can be recognized. 
The posterior port of the tupaioid ventral nucleus is further 
subdivided on grounds of both cyto- and myelo-architectonic difference 
into medial, lateral and inferior parts.
Nn. ventrales anterior and lateralis are larger and better 
developed in the Tupaioidea than in the Insectivora, as well as being 
clearly distinguishable cyto- and myelo-architectonically from each 
other. Each nucleus is subdivided into medial and lateral portions 
based on cellular distribution and myelin content. There is a 
transitional zone between the anterior and posterior parts of the 
ventral nucleus, n. ventralis intermedia's, which is relatively 
better developed than n. lateralis intermedius.
As one ascends the prosimian scale, the divisions of the 
ventral nucleus become further differentiated, to such a degree that 
each division hes its own morphological features which reflect the 
increasing importance of its functional capabilities. Smaller units 
or subnuclei, such os nn. ventrales dorsomediaiis, ventralis and
ft
Ift/ l'
intermedius, ere formed 
among the larger nuclei 
subdivisions is dubious 
ventralis posterior is 
nagnocellular and parvo 
the primate socle.
os a result of territorial sequestration 
, but the physiologicol aspect of these 
. In Prosimians, the medial part of n. 
subdivided into two distinct cellular areas, 
cellular which are accentuated as one ascends
This study has revealed that the ventrolateral thalamic.
nuclei of the Lemuroidea show a remarkable higher degree of
phylogeny than that of the Lorisoidea, that is, the condition of
structural development is closer to that in the monkey, than to
that in the potto. All the ventrolateral nuclei can be homologized
directly with those of the anthropoids. N. ventralis lateralis
is sufficiently large to be subdivided cytoarchitectonically into
lateral and medial parts, although these parts are comparatively
appears to be
smaller than in the monkey. N. ventralis mediciis /  smaller than 
in the lorisoids. However, in Microcebus murinus, a lemuroid, the 
architectonic features are somewhat intermediate between the lemurs 
and galagos, and more similar to those of Tupaia glis than of 
Galago demldovii.
In monkeys end apes, nn. ventrales anterior ond lateralis 
expand further in cross sectional area, and are even better 
differentiated cytoarchitectonically from each other. N. ventralis 
posterior is much larger and more decidedly elaborated into three 
separate subnuclei, each subserving the different parts of the body,
i.e., n. ventralis posterolateralis for the lower parts of the 
trunk and lower extremities, n. ventralis posteromediclis for the 
upper parts of the trunk, upper extremities and face; and n. 
ventralis posteroinferioris for the more intricate musculature of 
the face and neck.
In man, the ventrolateral 
reached its peak of development,
thalamic group seems to have 
and every one of its elements,
even the smaller nuclei, is well represented. N. vent rails 
anterior is enormous, almost equal in cross sectional area to nn. 
ventrales lateralis and posterior, and extends far rostrad where 
it is intimately related to the basal ganglia and subthalcmus.
Nj_ventralis lateralis is further differentiated into medial and
lateral regions structurally and cytologically than in monkey end 
ape, due to increased fibre connections with neocerebellar and 
neomesencephalic areas. N. ventralis medialis has regressed to 
such an extent that it is merely a continuation of n. ventralis 
lateralis rostrally or of n. ventralis posteromedialis caudally.
N . ventralis posterolateralis has surpassed almost every thalamic 
element in size and morphological development. It is a compJex 
structure with a clear-cut functional localization for various 
modalities pouring into it from all parts of the body. It extends 
so much farther caudally that a distinct region appears to be 
detached from the main nucleus, n. ventralis posterocaudalis.
This newly formed nucleus serves as a bed terminus for the great 
ascending sensory pathways. N. ventralis posteromedialis seems 
to be almost segregated into two complete areas, parvocellular and 
magnocellular. N . ventralis posteroinferioris is much larger and 
better developed in man than in anthropoid apes; this is related 
to a more highly developed facial musculature in man.
Structural features, cyto- and myelo-architectonic 
properties and evolutionary trends of the ventrolateral nuclear 
group are summarized in Table 17:-
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TABLE |2 ( r o n f d . )  COKPAW ISONf. OP T»‘ E Vr.’ mO fA.TCRAL THALAMIC NUCLEI
N. v e n t r . i t  l a  a n t e r i o r  ( V A ) l i .  v e n t r a l  i s  l a t e n t *  t e  ( V L ) N. v e n t r a l I s  m e d i a l  i s
(VM)
N. v r n t r a l l s  p o s t e r o -  
l . t e r o l i s  ( V P L)
N, v e n t r a l  I s  p o s t e r o -  
m e d ' n l l s  (VI'M)
N,  v e n t r e ' I s  p o s t e r o -  
I n f c r l o r l s  ( V F L)
MTELIH COKTENT 
(  HYELO AKCtl ITEC-
TONICS)
VA l a  t l « c  m o s t  d e n s e l y  
m v c l i n a t t d  a r e s  o f  t i l l  t h e  
v c t i l r o l A l c r a l  n u c l e i  I n  a l l  
p r i v a t e  s p e c i e s .  Has a w e l l -  
m a rk e d  " r e t i c u l a t e d "  
a p p e a r a n c e ,  b u t  n o t  a s  
re*. e n L n e l  «*'J n s  RfcT, f ro m  
w M c h  I t  l a  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  
b y  i t s  c l e a r e r  a p p e a r a n c e .  
H o r i z o n t a l  an d  t r s n s v e r s e  
f i b r e  b u n d l e s  r u n  t h r o u g h ­
o u t  VA.  W e n  VA i n c r e a s e s  
f «  s i z e  i n  a n t h r o p o i d s ,  i t  
b e c o m e s  m u r e  I n t e n s e l y  
m y e l i n a t e d ;  s t i p p l e d  In  I t s  
l a t e r a l  p a r t  an d  m o t t l e d  in  
i t s  m e d i a l  p a r t .  C o n t a i n s  
f i b r e  s y s l e n s  f r o m  b a s a ‘- 
g a n g l i a  an d s u b ) h a i runus.
VL I s  l e s t  d e n s e l y  m y e l i n a t e d  
th a n  VA an d  VP.  G e n e r a l l y  
s t r e a k y  In  a p p e a r a n c e ;  m o r e  
s t r i p e s  I n  I t s  l a t e r a l  t h x n  
I n  i t s  m e d i a l  n a r t .  F i b r e s  
a r e  d i s t i t o u t e d  l e s s  co m ­
p a c t l y  t h a n  i n  V P.  In  th e  
c a u d a l  r e g i o n  o f  VL,  t h e r e  i s  
a m o r e  l i g h t l y  i . v y e l i n a t e d  
a r e a ,  v h l c h  i s  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  
V I ;  t h i s  n u c l e u s  a c t s  a i  a 
t r a n s i t i o n a l  z o n e  b e t w e e n  VA. 
VL an .!  VPL.  VL r e c e i v e s  f i b r e s  
t h r o u g h  r u b r o c e r e b e l l a r  
s y s t e m s ,  an d  p r o j e c t s  t o  
f r o n t a l  l o b e  I n  t h e  c e r e b r u m .
Much l e s s  m y e l i n a t e d  
t h a n  VA an d VL.  F i n e r  
s t r a n d s  o f  M y e l i n a t e d  
f i b r e s  a r e  a r r a n g e d  
i r r e g u l a r l y  i n  VM. 
F i b r e s  o f  t h e  
m a m i l l o t h a l a m i c  and 
i n f e r i o r  t h a l a m i c  
p e d u n c l e  c o u r s e  t h r o u g h  
I t .  M a c t o s c o p l c a l l y ,  
a p p e a r s  a s  a  D a l e  
m y e l i n a t e d  a r e a .
V e r y  r i c h  i n  m y e l t n  c o n t e n t .  
N o t  as  d e n s e l y  m y e l i n a t e d  
o s  VA. VPL c o n t a i n s  m o r e  
f i b r e  b u n d l e s  I n  I t s  
l a t e r a l  and  v e n t r a l  t h a n  In  
I t s  m e d i a l  and  d ot  s a l  p a r t s .  
G i v e s  a  v e r y  s t r e a k y  o r  
s t i p p l e d  a p p e a r a n c e .
C o n t a i n s  l i b t e a  f i o m  g r e a t  
A ? c e n d l . * g  s e n s o r y  f i b r e  
p a t h w a y s .
L e s s  m j c l l n a t e d  th a n  VP! . . 
Fe w er  I H i r e s  i n  mav.no- 
c e l l u l a r  t h a n  Jn  p ^ r v o -  
c e l i u l a r  p a r t .  F i l t e r  a r e  
g e n e r a l l y  a i r a n g e d  i n  
n e a t ,  r e g u l a r  b u n d l e s ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  In  t h e  v e n t r a l  
r e g i o n  o f  VPN. I n  th e  
d o r s a l  r e g i o n  o f  VPM, 
f i b r e s  a r e  m o r e  d i f f u s e l y  
a l r a n g e d .  Co . t a i n s  f i b r e s  
o f  m e d i a l  an d  t r i g e m i n a l  
l e m n l s c i ,  n s  w e l l  a s  o (  
o t h e r  s , u s u r y  f i b r e  
p a t h w a y s .
L e a s t  m v e U n i t e d  o f  a l l  v e n t r o ­
l a t e r a l  t h a l o m l s  n u c l e i .  Has 
a  c h j r a <  t e r l s '  l e a l l y p a l e  
a p p e a r a n c e  In  *»ye l  l * * - s t a l n o d  
s i c t i o u a ,  S m a l l e r  b u n d l e s  o f  
f  H i r e s  r a d i a t e  i n t o  I t  f r o m  
VTL an d t h e  e x t e r n a l  m e d u l l a r y  
l a m i n a .  f t*v  c o n t a i n  f i b r e s  
b e a r i n g  a r v r s l o s e n s o r y  
m od a l  i t i e r ,  f o r  t h e  f a c e  f r o m  
i.h* t r i g e m i n a l  a n d  g u s t a t o r y  
p a t h w a y s .
LVOIUTIOMASY
TRENDS
V e r y  p r o g r e s s i v e  p h y l o -  
g e n e t i c a l l y .  I s  o n l v  e  s m a l l  
r o s t r a l  r e g i o n  I n  t h e  
v e n t r a l  n u c l e u s  In  n o n -  
p r l n ic t l e  monoid 1 a . l m r c a s i S  
i n  s t r u c t u r e  »n« l d i f f e r e n ­
t i a t i o n  In  lo w e r  p r i m a t e s .
VA i s  a  r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e  and 
e x t r e m e l y  r i c h l y  m y e l i n a t e d  
s t r u c t u r e  i n  h i g h e r  p r t n . o t e s .  
I s  r o t  a s  l a r g e  a s  VL i n  a l l  
p r i v a t e s .  C e l l u l a r  d i f f e r e n ­
t i a t i o n  i s  mo r e  e v i d e n t  as  
o n e  a s c e n d s  '.lie p r i m a t e  
S c a l e  t o  rr.au.
VL b a *  a  v e r y  r a p i d  p h y l o ­
g e n e t i c  d e v e l o p m e n t  t h r o u g h ­
o u t  t h e  p r i m a t e  s c a l e ,  b u t  
i s  n o t  a s  h i g h l y  e l a b o r a t e d  
» n  V P.  I t  i s  w e l l  d i f f e r e n ­
t i a t e d  I n t o  m e d i a l  an d  l a t e r a l  
p a r t s  o n  b o t h  c y t o -  and  m y e l n -  
A ’ c h l t e c t o n i c  g r o u n d s .  I s ,  a t  
f i r s t , a n  a p p e n d a g e  o f  th e  
a n t e r i o r  p a r t  o f  t h e  v e n t r a l  
n u c l e u s ,  and  e x p a n d s  I n  s i z e  
••id d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  u n t i l  I t  
b e ^ o m - s  a  v e r y  w e l l  d e f i n e d  
n u c l e u s  In  man.
VM Is  m e r e  r e g r e s s i v e  
i h j i i  s t a b l e  o r  p r o ­
g r e s s i v e  I n  I t s  
p h y l o g e n v .  I s  w a l l  
d e f i n e d  o n l y  i n  l o w e r  
p r i . n a t e s .  I * a  f u n c t i o n s  
a r e  n o t  know n,  i t  i s  a t  
h e a t ,  an i n t e g r a l  p e r t  
o f  VA o r  VP.
VPL h a s  t h e  m o st  r e m a r k a b l e  
p h y l o g e n e t i c  h i s t o r y ,  n e x t  
o n l y  t o  t h e  l a t e r a l  
g e n i c u l a t e  b o d y  a n d  t h e  
p u l v l n a r .  As o n e  a s c e n d a  
t h e  pr l tn A t e  s c a l e  f r o m  
Ti tp a ln  t o  Homo,  VPL 
d e v e l o p s  f r o m  h c o m ­
p a r a t i v e l y  s m a l l  and  
u n d l f f e r e n t l M t r d  r e g i o n  o f  
t h e  v e n t r a l  n u c l e u s  t o  a 
v « r y  h i g h l y  e l a b o r a t e d  
su p er tu i c . l c u n  s u b s e r v i n g  
v a r i o u s  s e n s o r y  m o d a l i t i e s .
V e r y  h i g h l y  p r o g r e s s i v e  
i n  p h y t o g e n y ,  mu !  v e r y  
ad v . i i t c ed  i n  b o t h  s t r u c ­
t u r a l  and  c y t o l o g l c a l  
d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n .  In  man,  
VPN may b e  f u r t h e r  s u b ­
d i v i d e d  i n t o  t w o  a l m o s t  
c o m p l e t e  s u b - n u c l e i ,  e a c h  
s u b s e r v i n g  d i f f e r e n t  
s e n . t o r y  m o d a l i t i e s  f r o m  
t h e  u p p e r  p m  t s  o f  th e  
b o d y  an d f a c e .
L a t a  p h y l o g e n e t i c  d e v e l o p m e n t ,  
w h i c h  may b e g i n  I n  t h e  
T u p a l o l d e a  and b e m u r o i d e a .  
P e r h e p a  i t  h a s  n o t  y e t  r e a c h e d  
i t s  p e a k  o f  d c v e l o p n e n t  end  
c o m p l e t e  d e l i m i t a t i o n  t i o m  VPL 
e n d  VPH i n  man and a n t h r o p o i d  
a p e s .
CHAPTER 10
THE THALAMUS: POSTERIOR NUCLEAR GROUP
The posterior thalamic nuclei consist mostly of 
phylogenetically older nuclei that are more prominent in the optic 
tectum and midbrain of reptiles, birds and lower mammals than in 
primates. In higher mammals, including primates, all these 
posterior thalamic nuclei, except n. reticularis, seem to have 
undergone regression to such an extent that they have become either 
structures of secondary importance or part of the transitional 
area between the thalamus and mia'brain. N. reticularis does not 
really belong to the posterior thalamic nuclear group, as it is 
a subthalamic derivative, but, for the sake of convenience and also 
because of its topographical relationships with the thalamus, it 
is described with the posterior thalamic nuclei. Such nuclei 
are enumerated below:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8 .
N. pretectalis (PRET)
N. thalarnicus posterior (TP)
N. suprageniculatus (SG)
N. limitans (ML)
N. tractus opticus (NOT)
N. commissuralis posterior (NPC) 
N, olivaris superior (OS)
N. reticularis (RET)
1. N. pretectalis (PRET) (Plates 3 - 54)
(1) INSECTIVORA
\ Macroseelladoidee
Elephantulus myurus
In this species, n. pretectalis (Eigs. 37-40) is 
the most conspicuous of all the posterior thalamic nuclei, as well 
as one of the largest diencephalic structures. N. pretectalis 
is related laterally to n. lateralis posterior, dorsclcterally to
n. tractus optici and dorsally to the superior colliculus which 
forms a sort of cap over n. pretectalis. N. pretectalis is 
intimately related to n. geniculatus lateralis which lies 
ventrolateral to it, end to the optic tract which contributes many 
fibres directly to n. pretectalis. The tectothalamic tract and
medial lemniscus also send fibres to n. pretectalis. The cells
of n. pretectalis are generally small, stain lightly, are round 
or polygonal and are arranged compactly in a thick network of 
fib res that give it a somewhat mottled appearance.
(2) TUPAIOIDEA
NL_pretectalis (Figs.51-52) is much reduced in size,
though it remains a particularly well developed structure. It 
is related dorsclaterally to n. thalcmicus posterior, ventromedially 
to n. tractus ontici , medially to the pulvinar, and ventraliy to 
nn. geniculati lateralis and medialis. Throughout its extent, n. 
pretectalis thrusts from under cover of the superior colliculus 
between the a'orsomedial extremity of nn. lateralis posterior and 
haberiularis lateralis. In its caudal port, n. pretectalis can be 
differentiated cytoarchitectonicolly into a lateral and a medial 
part. The lateral part contains large cells (18 x 13 / J) that 
stain rather lightly, while the medial part consists of
small, more lightly staining, and stellate cells (12 x 8 /U).
Myeloarchitectonically, n. pretectalis appears to be 
reticulated or heavily mottled with dense fibre bundles that are 
arranged in neat rows radiating dorsoventral.ly from the superior 
colliculus and optic tract.
(3) PROSIMII
In all Lemur specimens and Perodlcticus potto,n. 
pretectalis (Figs. 59-84; 95-96) remains comparatively large, 
and is divided clearly into a lateral parvccelluiar and a medial
CL /
mediocellular port, However, its relations are rather different 
topographically from those in the Tupaioidea. N. pretecta.lis 
lies medial to the medial part of n. pulvinaris superior, ventral 
to n. mediodorsalis, lateral to n. habenular!s lateralis, dorsomedial 
to nn. limitans and suprageniculatus, dorsal to n. tractus opticus 
and dorsolateral to n. ccmmissuralis posterior. The medial part 
of n. pretectalis is a rather poorly defined area containing medium­
sized cells (13 x 9 /<J) that stain more darkly and are
more fusiform than those of the lateral part of n, pretectalis.
The lateral part of n. pretectalis contains slightly larger cells 
(17 x 11 that stain lightly and are oval in shape; 
these cells lie betv/een nn. commissuralis posterior and tractus 
opticus. Caudad, at the level of the habenular and posterior 
commissures, n. pretectalis is shifted to a medial and ventral 
position where it replaces nn. mediodorsalis and centrum rnedianum, 
and becomes related directly dorsolaterally to n. commissuralis 
posterior and ventromedially to n. pulvinaris superior'. At the 
level of the commencement of the mesencephalic central grey, n, 
pretectalis replaces n. pulvinaris superior, and is itself 
replaced farther caudally by the superior colliculus.
In the Galagidae, n. pretectalis undergoes further reduction 
in size, and is pushed to a more medial position by the expanding 
pulvinar. The cells of n. pretectalis are mostly small (ll x 8 / U), 
stain very lightly, are fusiform in shape, and are scattered among 
the terminating fibres of the optic tract. N. pretectalis can be 
divided into medial end lateral parts as in the Lemuridae. The 
lateral part is possibly homologous to n. thalamicus posterior of 
the Tupaioidea, and has small, lightly staining, oval cells that 
are arranged very closely to n. tractus opticus. The medial part 
is the larger of the two, and contains medium-sized, more darkly 
staining, round cells that form the principal part of n. pretectalis.
In ell prosimians, n. pretectalis shows a notable change 
from monomorphous to heteromorphous character, due to two differing 
cytoarchitectonic creas in the nucleus. However, n. pretectalis 
maintains its anisoformity, since cells of variable sizes and shapes 
are seen mingling with one another throughout the nucleus. 
Myeloarchitectonically, n. pretectalis has ci heavily mottled 
appearance, due to fibres traversing it from the optic tract to the 
region of the superior colliculus.
(4) ANTHROPOIDEA
(a) Cercopitheccldeo 
Cercopithocus aethiops
N. pretectalis (Figs.125-128) occurs as a 
crescentic cup of cells that lie dorsal to n. commissuralis posterior. 
N. pretectalis is not cytologically distinctive, but can be identified 
in the thalamus of higher primates. N. pretectalis extends from 
the rostral end of n. commissuralis posterior to the rostral end 
of the superior colliculus. The dorsal surface of n. pretectalis 
is related to the optic fibres traversing the medial surface of the 
pulvinar.
(b) Homingidea 
Homo sapiens
Immediately rostrd to the superior colliculus in 
the region of the thalamo-mesencephalic junction, is n. pretectalis 
(Figs. 135-140) which is termed the pretectal area by 
Olszewski (1952) and Hassler (1959). It contains several indistinct 
groups of small and large cells, end receives fibres from the optic 
tract, n. geniculatus lateralis and the superior colliculus.
The discussion on n. pretectalis follows the description of 
n. thalamicus posterior, as the latter is essentially a part of 
the pretectal region.
/2. N . thalamicus posterior (TP) (Plates 3 - 37)
(1) INS E C U  VOR A
Mar ra seel i do i d e a
Elephontulus myu.rus
In this species, n. thalamicus posterior (Figs. 37-40) is a 
relatively large and Well developed structure. It lies caudolcteral 
to n. pretectalis, lateral to n. commissuralis posterior and dorsal 
to n. ventralis posterior. Its cells are smaller, more lightly 
staining, rounder and packed more loosely in a diffuse myelinated 
area than are those of n. pretectalis.
(2) TUPAIOIPEA
N. thalamicus posterior (Figs. 51-52) is still present as a
very primitive structure, and is easily confused with n. comrnissuraiis 
posterior to which it is more closely related than to n. pretectalis. N. 
thalamicus posterior is a large and well myelinated area that replaces 
the centrum medianum/parafascicular complex caua'ally and extends 
to the level of the posterior commissure. It comprises a collection 
of mixed cells, most of which are medium-sized, well staining and 
polygonal, and are scattered loosely among myelinated
fibres of the posterior thalamic radiations. N. thalamicus posterior 
is essentially a heteroinorphcus and anisformic structure with strong 
connections with the mesencephalic tegmentum, particularly the 
reticular formation.
(3) PROSIMII
In Microcebus murinus, Lepilemur, Galago seneqalensis 
(Figs. 103-106), n. thalamicus posterior is reduced to an insignificant 
area that appears partly tc form a ventral part of n. pretectalis and 
partly to be incorporated into n. limitans.
(4) ANTHROPOIDEA
In higher primates, n. thalamicus posterior is no 
longer present as a discrete entity. It may have been broken up 
and scattered among ether posterior thalamic nuclei.
Discussion on nn. pretectalis and thalamicus posterior
With regard to the use of the terms 'n. pretectalis' and 
'n. thalamicus posterior', there is some confusion. Authors like 
Le Gros Clark, Gurdjian, Rioch, Papez and Bodian, gave different 
names and descriptions to the area lying in the dorsomedial part 
of the transitional zone between the diencephalcn and mesencephalon. 
Tsai (1925) named that area 'pretectal area' in the opossum. It 
was called n. thalamicus posterior in the rat (Gurdjian 1927), and 
in carnivores (Rioch 1929), while in the armadillo, Papez (1932) 
included n. pretectalis with n. comrnissuralis posterior. In Tupelo 
minor, Le Gros Clark had n. pretectalis divided into a dorsal large- 
celled and a ventral small-celled part which do not correspond to 
the lateral and medial divisions of n. pretectalis in my tupaioid 
species. Bauchot (1963) regards Le Gros Clark's n. pretectalis 
pars dorsalis as his n. ler.tiformis mesencephaii, and n. pretectalis 
pars ventralis as the actual pretectal area. Le Gros Clark's n. 
thalamicus posterior corresponds with Bauchot's n. thalamicus 
posterior in prosimians. N. thalamicus’ posterior of those authors 
is not different topographically or cytclogicaily from that in the 
tree-shrews studied here. Le Gros Clark included, in Tarri.us, n. 
thalamicus posterior with n. pretectalis. Possibly, in this 
prosimian species, n. thalamicus posterior has regressed to such an 
extent that it has become incorporated into the pretectal area.
In Tarsiu_s, Le Gros Clark describes n. pretectalis as a well 
defined structure that extends ventrally and slightly caudolly from 
the dorsal surface of the thalamus to a point immediately caudal to
the posterior limit of the ventrolateral thalamic nuclear group.
This nucleus is not divided into cellular parts homologous with 
the lateral end medial parts of the same nucleus in the prosimiens 
used in this study. It consists of cells of varying sizes and 
shapes that are rather densely packed together in rows parallel to 
the course of tectothalamic fibres. N. pretectalis of Tarsius is 
more richly myelinated than those in other primates. Le Gros Clark 
states that n. pretectclis in Tarsius is connected with its fellow 
by fibres crossing in the commissure of the superior colliculus. 
However, in my prosimian material, these fibres have been observed 
to cross in the posterior commissure, not the superior collicular 
commissure. The difference in this fibre crossing is possibly 
due to the fact that n. pretectalis receives fibres from the 
lateral geniculate body, and relays them to the superior colliculus, 
whereas its other fibres cross over to the opposite pretectal nucleus 
in the posterior commissure.
In the Lemuroidea, n. limitans separates n. pretectalis 
sharply from the nuclear masses which lie ventrolateral to it.
If n. limitans is accepted as a boundary line between the thalamus 
and midbrain, then n. pretectalis cannot be regarded as a thalamic 
nucleus, but is a somewhat transitional zone between these two regions. 
Pines (1927) had n. pretectalis of Lemur catta divided into two parts, 
a dorsolateral large-celled and a ventromedial srnall-celled part, 
which correspond well with the same divisions of n. pretectalis in 
my lemuroid species.
, Kanagasuntheram et al (1968) indicate in Galago seriegalensis
\
and Nycticebus coucang that n. pretectalis is a poorly defined 
structure that appears at the rostral level of the oculomotor 
nuclear complex. These author's observe that n. pretectclis replaces 
n. commissuruiis posterior at this level, whereas in Galago 
senegclensis of this study, the latter nucleus is replaced by the 
commissure of the superior colliculus, while n. pretectalis is
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displaced to a mere lateral and ventral position. Furthermore, 
Kanagasuntheram et al did not subdivide n. pretectalis into medial 
Gnd lateral parts, and described only the presence of medium and 
large cells lying between n. suprageniculatus ventrolaterally and 
n. tractus opticus dorsolaterally. No mention has been made of 
n. thalamicus posterior, which, these authors presume, has been 
taken over by other posterior nuclei during phylogeny of the 
posterior thclarnic region.
Crouch (1934) states that if n. pulvinaris inferior of 
primates is related to the metathalamus, then its homologue in 
lower mammals should be n. thalamicus posterior, not n. pretectalis.
In Mccacus rhesus, Papez and Aronson (1934) describes n. pretectalis 
as a small crescentic structure lying dorsal to nn. commissuralis 
posterior and thalamicus posterior. They stated that n. thalamicus 
posterior forms a lateral part of the bed nucleus of the posterior 
commissure. Therefore, in higher primates, there is no sharp 
delimitation among nn. pretectalis, commissuralis posterior and 
thalamicus posterior. N. thalamicus posterior has not been 
identified in Cercopithecus aethiops (Simmons 1965), as it has been 
absorbed into n. pretectalis or broken up into fragments that form 
parts of nn. limitcns and commissuralis posterior. It can be 
inferred from my observations that n. thalamicus posterior has been 
taken over by other thalamic nuclei during phylogeny of the primate 
thalamus, and that n. pretectalis of primates is only a remnant of 
the pretectum which dominated the posterior thalamic region in lower 
mammals. Therefore, n. pulvinaris is comprised of posterior parts 
of the dorsolateral thalamic nuclei, and remnants of nn. pretectalis 
and thalamicus posterior. In lower primates, and particularly in 
the Tupaioidea, it is still uncertain whether the size and 
differentiation of n. pretectalis are associated with the differentiation 
of telencephalic visual centres, or with the enormous size and 
elaborated stratification of the superior colliculus, or with the
simple structure of the lateral geniculate body. In primates, 
n. pretectalis becomes reduced in size and its functional 
importance in relaying visual impulses to the cerebral cortex is 
replaced almost entirely by the lateral geniculate nucleus. It 
retcins its close connection with the superior colliculus, the 
pretecto-superior collicular projection as observed in the monkey 
by Carpenter and Pierson (1973).
3. N. suprcgeniculatus (SG) (plates 14-54)
In Elephantulus and the Tupaloldea, n. suprageniculatus 
is a rather well defined structure that lies dorsal to the medial 
part of n. geniculatus medialis from which it can be distinguished 
by its larger, more deeply staining, polyhedral cells (18 x 11 /U ).
In Proslmil, n. suprageniculatus (Figs.59-116) is better 
developed than that of the Tupaioiaea. It appears at the caudal 
level of the centrum medianurn/parafascicular complex as a rather 
well defined structure lying dorsomedial to the geniculate bodies 
and medial to r. pulvinaris inferior. N. suprageniculatus is 
related dorsolaterally to nil. pretectalis, commissuralis posterior 
and tractuc opticus, and is connected to these nuclei by n. 
lirnitans. It is a dome-shaped structure, the cpex of which is 
directed dorsomedicilly towards the pretectal region, end the base 
of which lies on r.. geniculatus medialis. N. suprageniculatus 
consists of large cells (19 x 13 /U in Lemur, and 22 x 14 /° in 
Galago) that stain very darkly and are mostly pyramidal in shape;
these cells are packed closely together into 
a small area. Caudaa', n. suprageniculatus" is replaced by n. 
olivaris superior.
In Anthropoidea, n. suprageniculatus (Figs.125-128) is 
considerably reduced in size. It lies along the dorsomedial
margin of n. geniculatus medialis, and extends for a short distance 
caudally before it is replaced by the mesencephalic tectum. Its 
cells are larger (26 x 17 /°) and more darkly staining than those 
of the corresponding nucleus in prosimians. The cells
are arranged vei-y densely just above n. geniculatus medialis.
In man, n. supragenicuiatus (Figs.139-140) is a small, ovoid 
structure lying dorsal to the magnocellular portion of n. geniculatus 
medialis, and medial to n. pulvinaris inferior. It consists of 
very large, deeply staining, multipolar cells that are orientated 
dorsomedial-ly towards the pretectal area, and that are linked with 
the cells of n. limitans which lie dorsomedial to n. supragenicuiatus.
3. N. limitans (NL) (Plates 4 - 54)
In Elephcntulus myurus, n. limitcns (Figs. 39-40) 
lies between n. pretectalis and the ventrolateral thalamic region 
as a thin band of small, dark-staining, fusiform cells arranged in 
one or two rows from dorsolateral to ventromedial. Thin, myelinated 
fibres run through n. limitans in the same direction as the cells.
It is probably homologous to n. limitans of primates, although the 
latter runs in the opposite direction, i.e., from ventrolateral 
to dorsomedial.
In the Tupcloidea, n. limitans is a well defined, short band 
of cells stretching from the mognoceliular part of n. geniculatus 
medialis ventromedially to link up with n. supragenicuiatus dorsally. 
N. limitans separates the caudal thalamic region from the tegmental 
area of the mesencephalon.
In Proslmii, n. limitcns (Figs. 69-116) does net vary greatly 
among the species, except that it becomes longer in its caudal 
extent, and is a more prominent, structure separating n.
suprageniculatus from the pulvinar ventrolaterally. Its dorsal 
part abuts on the centrum medianum-parafoscicular complex which 
has. shifted dorsclly into the region occupied rostrally by n. 
mediodorsalis. The cells of n. limitans are as large and dark- 
staining as those of n, suprageniculatus (18 x 13 /~ in 
Galago, and 22 x 17 /° in Lemur). These cells are
orientated in the same direction as the fibres which constitute 
the posterior part of the internal medullary lamina.
In Cercopithecus aethiops, n. limitans (Figs.125-128) is 
narrower, and extends obliquely from the posterior end of n. 
parafascicularis towards n. geniculatus medialis. N. limitans 
comprises several phylogenetically older nuclei such as nn. 
pretectalis pars lateralis, tractus optici and thalamicus 
posterior. The cells of n. limitans are smaller, less darkly 
staining, and less polygonal than those of the same nucleus in 
the prosimians (15 x 9
In man, n. limitans (Figs. 137-140) is present as a thin 
small band of small, dark staining and fusiform cells that 
separate the pulvinar from the mesencephalic tectum. Its 
topography and architectonics do not differ much from those in 
the vervet monkey. Both nn. limitans and suprageniculatus 
disappear when the pulvinar becomes detached from the midbrain.
Discussion on nn. suprageniculotus anc! limitons
The descriptions of nn. suprageniculatus and limitans by 
Kanagasuntheram et al (1968) for Galago senega!ensis and Nycticebus 
Coucang correspond more or.less with those for lemuroids in this 
study. In Tarsius, Le Gros Clark (1930) identified n ^  _su p r aa enic u lot us 
as a medially placed portion of the caudal extremity of n. lateralis 
pars posterior, and having the same topographical relations v'itn 
nn. limitans, tractus optici and geniculatus medialis as in other
prosimians. This author observed that n. suprageniculatus is 
linked with mi. parafasciculoris and centrum medianum by a chain 
of cells extending laterally between the pulvinar and the 
parvocellular part of n. geniculatus medialis. Consequently, he 
considered n. suprageniculatus of Tarsius to be a caudoventral 
appendage of n. lateralis which becomes eventually incorporated 
into n. geniculatus mea'ialis. Therefore, its relation with n. 
geniculatus medialis can be likened to the pulvinar v/hich, being 
an appendage of the lateral nucleus, is related to n. geniculctus 
lateralis. In primates, the cells of n. suprageniculatus should 
not be confused with those of the dorsornedial part of n. geniculatus 
medialis which are placed ventromedially to, and which are much 
smaller and less darkly staining than, those of n. suprageniculatus.
In lower primates, n. lirnitans is regarded only as a part 
of ri. tractus optici. In higher primates, n. lirnitans is 
relatively better developed, and n. tractus optici forms a part 
of its long, narrow structure that separates the pulvinar from the 
mesencephalic tectum. Walker (1938), Krieg (1948) and Heiner (i960) 
regard n. lirnitans as consisting of broken up fragments of large, 
very darkly staining cells including those of n. tractus optici.
Both nn. suprageniculatus and lirnitans are briefly described in 
the human thalamus, and they have the same topography arid 
architectonics as clready observed in this study.
A subientiform nucleus (n. sublentiformis) has been 
described in the monkey (Carpenter and Pierson, 1973) as a crescent­
shaped group of small and medium-sized cells lying rriedicl to n.
‘ tractus optici and lateral to n. commissuralis posterior. These 
authors regard it to be the largest nuclear subdivision of the 
pretectum, though its width and rostrocaudal extent are less than 
that of n. tractus cptici. It is apparent that the subientiform 
nucleus of Carpenter and Pierson homologizes with the lateral part 
of n. pretectal!s in lower primates, and with a large portion of 
n. lirnitans in higher primates in this study.
5. N. tractus optici (NOT) (Plates A - 46)
2  L
In Elephantulus myurus, this nucleus (Figs.39-40)is present 
as a narrow cellular layer lying above n. pretectalis. It contains 
medium-sized, oval or fusiform cells that stain much more deeply 
than cny other cells of the thalamus. These cells are arranged 
with their long axes orientated mediclaterally and are enmeshed 
in a thick matrix of fibres giving n. tractus optici a heavily 
dotted appearance.
In the tree-shrews, and particularly the prosimians, n_. 
tractus optici (Figs- 51-116) is a most interesting structure 
from the evolutionary viewpoint. N. tractus optici" is a 
conspicuously large mass of cells lying at the dorsal end of the 
optic tract, just lateral first to n. commissuralis posterior, and 
then to the commissure of the superior colliculus. Caudud, n. 
tractus optici comes to lie ventral to n. pretectalis, and medial 
to the pulvinar before being replaced by the mesencephalic regions.
In all prosimians, the cells are unusually large in size, measuring 
often over 40 x 25 //U, stain very deeply and are typiccl.ly multipolar.
In Lemur spp., where the pulvinar starts to push all 
other posterior thalamic nuclei towards the medial thalamic region, 
n. tractus optici shows a slightly altered topography. There, 
n. tractus optici is related medially to n. pretectalis, and 
laterally to n. pulvinaris superior pars medialis. It is shaped 
like a hockey-stick, whose clubbed end is placed dorsally towards 
the pretectal region, while the tail is connected with n. limitcns 
ventrally. Its cells are very large (28 x 25 /U), stain very 
darkly, are multipolar, and are packed very closely
together in a few rows. Its large size in all prosimians is 
clearly correlated with the enormous size of the optic tract whose 
fibres run along the whole thalamic surfcce towards the habenular 
complex and the region of the superior colliculus.
In Anthrcpoldea, n. tractus opticj is an irregularly 
narrow band of cells running obliquely from the ventrolateral 
surface of n. habenularis lateralis to n. limitans. N. tractus 
optici is situated within the transitional zone between the 
pulvinar and the dorsolateral border of n. pretectclis. In man 
it is either absent or completely integrated with n« limitans. 
The cells of n. tractus optici are small (14 x 9 / U),
stain less deeply and are more fusiform than pyramidal in shape.
Disous_sion on n . trcctus optici.
N. tractus optici is a more conspicuous structure in lower
than in higher primates, due to the well developed accessory optic
regions in the pretectum and superior colliculus. When the optic
tract is traced in its course to the -superior colliculus, in a
primitive mammal whose visual system is well developed, e.g.,
,and
Elep'nantulus, /Tupaia, . it will be seen that cfter passing
n. lateralis posterior, the optic tract comes into relation with 
a superficial group of very large, very deeply staining, polygonal 
cells. This is what Le Gras Clark (1929-1932) named the 'large- 
celled nucleus of the optic tract', v/liich is equivalent to 'noyau 
de la voie optique' of Cajal. In lower primates, n. tractus 
optici can be readily recognized as a very conspicuous structure.
As the pulvinar increases progressively in size and expands caudally 
towards the midbrain, n. tractus optici is pushed from its 
superficial position to become a flattened plate of cells between 
the pulvinar and n. commissuraiis posterior or the mesencephalic 
tectum. In higher primates, n. tractus optici loses its distinct 
features and is apparently incorporated into n. limitans. In the 
Cercopithecoiden, n. tractus optici appears as an irregular band 
of cells lying between the habenular region and the medial 
geniculate body (Crouch 1934, Papez and Aronson 1934, Krieg 1948).
It is absent in man and other higher anthropoids as stated by Sheps
(1945), Dekobon (1953) and Hassler (1959); Carpenter and Pierson 
do not make mention of its presence in the human thalamus.
6. N. commissuralis posterior (NPC/POC) (Plates
In the Tupaioidea and Primates, n. commissurclis posterior 
(Figs.51-138) forms the bed nucleus of the posterior commissure.
It does not vary greatly in structure and topographical relations 
with the adjoining thalamic nuclei. It consists of a mixture of 
small and large, dark-staining, stellate and fusiform cells arranged 
in rows along the converging fibres of the posterior commissure.
It is intimately related venirally to the nucleus of Darkschewitsch. 
Cytologicaily, it is a monomorphous and anisoformic structure.
7. N_. olivaris superior (OS)
In the Tupaioidea, n. olivaris superior is a pale-staining, 
oval shaped structure appearing at the rostral end of the pretectal 
region. It has a short rosirocaudal extent, and ends at the level 
of the caudal extremity of the posterior thalamic region. The 
rostrc.l pole of r.. olivaris superior is located deep to the medial 
border of the brachium of the superior colliculus, where it lies 
ventral to n. tiactus optici and a'orsomedial to n. pretectalis pars 
dorsalis. N. olivaris superior extends caudally in a lateral 
direction and becomes narrow dorsoventrally. Caudcd, it comes to 
lie between the ventral part of n. pretectalis and n. pulvinaris 
superior laterally and the mesencephalic tectum medially. The 
cells of n. olivaris superior are medium-sized, well staining, 
round or oval, and are situated in a clear myelin-free arec through 
which fine fibres run from the pulvinar to the superior colliculus.
In other Primates, n. olivaris superior extends from the caudal 
part of the posterior commissure to the rostrolateral part of the 
superior colliculus. It has similar topographical re.lctions with
the adjoining nuclei of the pretectum and posterior thalamic region 
cis in the tree-shrews. It disappears where the pulviriar becorr.es 
more sharply delineated from the superior colliculus.
Discussion on nn. commissuralis posterior and olivaris superior
Kanagosuntheram et al (1968) did not make any mention of an 
area containing very large, intensely staining, multipolar cells 
scattered among the radiating fibres of the posterior commissure and 
their relationship to the nucleus of Darkschewitsch. This areG 
of cells is doubtlessly homologous to n. commissuralis posterior 
of the same lorisid specimens used in this study. Those authors, 
however, mentioned n. olivaris superior lying in the extreme ccucial 
region of the thalamus between the pulvinar and the superior colliculus,
N. olivaris superior was described by Fuse (1936) in man, 
other primates and carnivores, and its presence was later affirmed 
in higher primates by other investigators (Aronson and Papez 1934;
Atlas and Ingram 1937; Kuhlenbeck and Miller 1949; Olszewski 1952; 
Hendrickson et al 1970). N. olivaris superior is said to represent 
the cauciolcteral continuation of n. tractus optici , and both nuclei 
are thought to be derived from a common ontogenetic matrix (Kuhlenbeck 
and Miller 1949; Giolii and Guthrie 1969). Scaiia (1972) stated 
because several terms have been applied to n. olivaris superior in 
the pretectal region of several non-primate mammals, it has not been 
generally recognized as the olivary pretectal nucleus of primates.
This nucleus receives a dense projection from the .retina (Hendrickson 
et ai, 1970, monkey; Scaiia 1972, in rodents, rabbit and tree-shrew), 
and in view of the widely held concept that the pupillary reflexes 
to light are mediated through the pretectal region (Ranson and 
Magoun 1933, Magoun and Ranson .1935), it may be significant that 
n. olivaris superior appears now to be a constant member of the 
pretectal or posterior thalamic nuclear group in mammals.
N. clitoris superior has not been noted in the tree-shrew 
by Le Ores Clark {197.9} Bauchot (1963) Campbell et al (1967) and 
Laemle (1968), The topographic and cytoarchitectonic features 
of this nucleus in my tupaioid species conform with those described 
by Scalio ( 1972). Since the presence of n. olivaris superior in 
a wide variety of mammalian species was not mentioned by most 
investigators, it is understandable that its physiological role 
in pretectal mechanisms of visual function is not well known.
According to Jones and Powell (1971), the posterior thalamic 
group should be included with the intralaminar group of nuclei, 
and the region containing those groups should be considered as the 
pretectum ot pretectal area into which nn. tractvs optici , 
CQrnir.xssurcilis posterior and olivaris superior are incorporated.
If this hypothesis is proved correct, there should be a continuous 
and well-organized projection of the neocortex upon the entire 
extent of the intralaminar nuclei-posterior thalamic nuclei- 
pretectal orea complex. The prefrontal and limbic cortices are 
related to the rostral intralaminar nuclei (nn. paracentralis and 
centralis lateralis), while Areas 4 and 6 project to the modi al 
division of the posterior thalamic group (possibly nn. centrum 
mediar.um and parafascicularis, the medial part of n. pretectalis 
and n. tractus optici ), and the auditory cortex to the lateral 
division of the same nuclear group (nn. suprageniculatus and limitons). 
The suprcsylvicn gyrus of non-primate mammals or the superior temporal 
gyrus of primates send fibres to n. suprageniculatus and trie 
intermediate division of the posterior thalamic group, arid the 
visual cortex send fibre projections to the pretectum and adjoining 
regions.
These observations of Jones and Powell conform to some extent, 
with my observations on the comparative structure and phylcgeny of 
the intralaminar and posterior thalamic nuclei in this study.
There is no reason why these nuclei cannot be considered as a sort
of continuous group of intermediate thalamic nuclei interposed 
between the medial and lateral thalamic nuclecr groups in primates. 
The intralaminar origin of nn. centrum medianum and parafoscicu.lari.s 
appears to confirm this morphological relationship between the 
intralaminar arid posterior thalamic groups. Further investigations 
are necessary to glean more concrete facts on this intermediate 
thalamic group.
G. N. reticularis (RET) (Plates 1 - 54)
(1) INSECTIVORA
Macrosce1idcldec
Elephon it ELus myurus
N. reticularis (Figs.33-33)is a prominent mass of 
medium-sized to large, very darkly staining, fusiform cells that 
are arranged regularly with their long axes directed dorsolaterolly 
among dense fibre bundles. It becomes a thick crescent lying on 
the lateral surface of the thalamus extending from a position below 
the bed nucleus of the stria terminaiis to the level of the habenular 
commissure. It is linked dorsclaterally with n. pre-geniculatus 
and ventrcrnedially with the subthalamus.
( 2 )  TUPAT0 1 DEA
N. reticularis (Figs.43-50)is a very large nucleus 
that has the longest rostrocaudal extent of all nuclei of the 
thalamus. It commences at the level of the bed .nucleus of the 
stria terminaiis and ends at the rostral pole of the habenular 
commissure. N. reticularis appears to be subdivisible on a 
cellular basis, into a dorsolateral end a ventromedial part. The 
dorsolateral part which represents The actual r. reticularis of 
higher forms, extends from the stria terminaiis to the rostral 
pole of n. geniculctus lateralis at the point of entry of fibres
' t\Jl
of the optic troct. Its cells ere medium-sized (16 x 11 A), 
veil-staining end fusiform, and are scattered in a
reticulated manner among thin bundles of fibres. The ven jfir cmedin 1 
jjart of n. reticularis begins at the caudal level of the dorsolateral 
part of the same nucleus, and ends blindly somewhere between the 
caudal part of n. goniculatus lateralis and n. pulvinaris inferior.
The ceils of the ventromedial part are smaller (lb x 9 /°), stein 
more darkly and are less fusiform in shape • . than those
of the dorsomediai part of n. reticularis. These cells are scattered 
irregularly among densely reticulated fibre bundles connecting the 
ventromedial part of n. reticularis with the subthalamic formations.
(3) PROSIMTI
(i) Lemuroidca and Lorisoidea
N. reticularis (Figs. 53-82; 85-110) is not clearly split
into dorsal and ventral parts as in the lupaioiclea. 
murinus and Perodicticus potto, the division of n.
Havever,in Mic roceb 
reticularis into
dorsal and ventral parts is retained, thus showing a more primitive 
condition in these two primates. In these species, the rcstrocoudal
extent of n. reticularis is much shorter. N. reticularis appears
to end just at the level of the rostral pole of n. geniculatus 
lateralis, whereas in other species, it ends at the caudal extremity 
of the same nucleus. In Microcebus_mur.lnuc, n. reticularis
decreases gradually in sire, until it becomes a small area of cells 
lying medial to n. geniculatus lateralis which has increased in size 
at the same time. N. reticularis has similar cellular features 
as those of the zona incerta. Caudad, n. reticularis is absorbed 
into the mesencephalic tegmentum (reticular formation). In
Perodicticus gottc, n, reticularis bias similar topographical and
cytological features as in Mi.croc.obus murinus. However, the double 
origin of n. reticularis is more cleoily demonstrated in this
species than in other prosimian 
of n. reticularis pars dorsalis
spceies. In Lamur sop.,
ere smaller (15 x .1.1 / U),
the cells 
stein
more darkly and are less fusiform in shape 
n. reticularis pars ventrails (19 x 12 /°).
then those
N. reticularis of Galago spp. does not differ very much from 
those of Lemur and Perodicticus. In the rostral part of the 
thalamus, n. reticularis is seen as a large, reticulated mass of 
large, dark-staining, multipolar cells lying lateral to the 
anterior thalamic nuclei and ventral to n, ventralis anterior. As 
the thalamus expands in area, n. reticularis is pushed against the 
internal capsule and basal ganglia. There, n. reticulcris is a 
thin crescentic bond that extends dorsoventrally from the stria 
terminalis towards n. pregeniculatus to link up with the zona incerta. 
In Golago senegclensis, n. reticularis pars dorsalis is more 
accentuated than the ventral part of the some nucleus which loses its 
identity ccudalwards when it merges with the lateral part of the zona 
incerta. Generally, n. reticularis is composed of large cells 
(18 x 10 - 20 x 9 / L) that are well staining, oval or fusiform in 
shape and arc enmeshed in a loose reticular framework
of fibres. It is more monomorphous than dimorphous in character, 
particularly in Galago crass i caud a f. us; the cells are more iso formic 
than in other prosimians. In Galago demldevil, n. reticularis has 
almost identical characteristics as in the Tupaioidea, but the 
dorsal part is thinner and longer than the ventral part of n. 
reticularis.
(4) ANTOPdOPpIDEA
( g )  Cerocpitheccidoa 
, Cereopi thecus gothic-os
N. reticularis (Figs. 117-128)is a narrow band 
of large, deeply staining, fusiform cells (25 x .10 / ° ) 
that are arranged in a crescent between the external .medullary 
lamina end interne! cansule. lateral to n. geniculatus lateralis
and the ventrolateral thalamic mass. It is not divided into
dorsal and ventral parts as in lower primates; instead it forms 
a continuous and unbroken shell-like structure lining the lateral 
surface of the thalamus. It extends from the rostral part of the 
thalamus where it appears as a large, cva.l-shapcd mass of darkly- 
staining ceils to a very thin band of small, fusiform cells in the 
most caudal part of the thalamus. The rostral part of n. reticularis 
is continuous ventrally with the zona incerta, while the caudal part 
of the former nucleus merges with n. peripeduncularis.
(b) Hominoidea
Homo saoien s
N. reticularis (Figs. 133-140)in the human
thalamus has essentially simiicr topographical and cytolcgica.l
features as in the monkey,so that there is no need to describe it1
in this study.
Discussion on n . reticularis
There is not much for specific discussion or comparisons 
of n. reticularis because its morphological, topographical and 
cytological features are almost identical among non-primate mammalian 
and primate species. Almost all workers on the mammalian thalamus 
include n. reticularis and n. pregenic.ulatus with the subthalamic 
formations, due to their common ontogenetic origin from the ventral 
thalamic anloge. However, in primates, n. reticularis is divided 
into dorsal and ventral parts which are allotted to the thalamus 
and subthalamus respectively. In these parts, cytological 
differences can be well observed, particularly in prosimians end 
tree-shrev.'s. My observations on n. reticularis have shown that
in higher primates, the ventral part of n. reticularis is much less 
defined than the dorsal part which forms a continuous band of cells 
from the dorsal thalamic surface ventrelwerds towards the metatholamus. 
There it skirts the lateral surface of n. aenicuJ.atus lateralis to
end near the ventral thalamic surface. It has been also noted
that both the ventral and the caudal extent of n. reticularis vary 
among primates. In prosimians, n. reticularis disappears at the 
Ic-vel of the rostral pole of n. geniculatus lateralis, while in 
higher primates, it ends at the level of the caudol_ pole of n. 
geniculatus laterolis. In man, n = reticularis extends along
the lateral circumference of the thalamus as far as the medial 
geniculate body where it broadens out into a sparse cellular area 
above n. geniculatus lateralis, and continues ventrally into the 
zona incerta (r'eremutsch 1963).
SUMMARY Ob' THE POSTERIOR THALAMIC NUCLEAR GROUP
The phylogeny of the posterior thalamic nuclear group, like 
that of the midline thalamic nuclei, shows more regressive than 
progressive changes throughout the primates. The posterior 
thalamic nuclei are generally well developed in the insectivora, 
and demonstrate a higher degree of specialization in the Tupaioicea 
and Prosimii. In higher prosiinians, such as the Galagidae, and 
possibly the Tars1idea, the posterior thalamic nuclei start a 
phylogenetic decline in which they become less individually 
definable, and even less distinguishable cytologica.lly from one 
another. In the Anthropoidea, the posterior nuclear group appears 
to be "caught up" between the expanding pulvinar and the vcntrolatera 
nuclear region restraliy and dorsclly, and the mesencephalon caudaliy 
and ventrally. Consequently, the posterior thalamic group becomes 
fragmented into small, non-discrete groups of large and small, dork 
staining, polygonal and fusiform cells that constitute mainly n.
limitans arid the pretectal area.
\
In the Insectivora and Tupaicidea, n_. pretectal!s is, by far,
the best developed arid largest 
It is well differentiated into 
large, dork staining and fusil 
commisurolls posterior end the
of all the posterior thalamic nuclei, 
two cellular regions: one contains 
orm cells lying lateral to n. 
mesencephalic central grey; the
other consist of small, lightly staining and round cells lying 
medial to the medial border of the pulvinar and to nn. limitans 
and tractus optici. As one goes up the prosimian scale, n. 
pretectalis reduces gradually in size, and its cyto- and myelo­
architectonic features do not vary considerably. In the 
Anthropcidea, due to territorial expansion of the thalamus towards’ 
the hindbrain regions, n. pretectalis is reduced to a.smell pretectal 
area, lying between the pulvinar dorsolaterally and the posterior 
commissure ventrornedially. In man, n. pretectalis is still present 
as a very small and circumscribed region situated anteriorly to the 
superior colliculus, and possessing an important function in optic 
reflexes. N. thaJamicus posterior is a region of disputable origin, 
(4nd is either a part of the posterior commissure or a ventromedial 
part of the pretectal area. It is not well defined in higher 
prosimians and anthropoids.
Other posterior thalamic nuclei that remain more stable then 
regressive phylogenetxcaily are nn. suprageniculctus and limitans.
N. tractus optici is a very well formed structure with its own 
cytological characteristics only in the Tupaioidec end Prosimii.
In higher primates, as n. geni.culatus lateralis is displaced to a 
ventral and caudal position, n. tractus optici is a reduced structure 
and is incorporated into n. limitans. Nn. suprageniculatus, limitans 
and olivaris superior form the posterior part of the intralaminar 
nuclear group, and they arc enmeshed in the fibrous network of the 
internal medullary lamina. Thus, these nuclei, when they replace 
nn. centrum medianum and parafascicularis, keep the medial and 
lateral thalamic regions separated from each other right to the end 
of the diencephalon.
Phylogenetic and ontogenetic studies of n. reticularis have 
shown that it is composed of ciisti.net dorscl end
ventral regi ..ns which are cytolocicaily different from each other.
The dorsal part of n. reticularis is a derivative of the thalamic
anlage, while the ventral part of the same nucleus is actually an 
ontogenetic part of the subthalamus. However, os one ascends the 
primate scale, these two parts become more and more indistinctly 
demarcated from each other. The dorsal part remains predominant 
and forms the main body of n. reticularis in higher primates and 
man. The ventrcl part is a very small area lying between nn. 
pregenicuiatus and subthalamicus, and is continuous medially with 
the 7.one incerta, or it may form a part of n. peripeduncularis.
The structural features, cyto~ and myeloarchitectonics and 
phylogenetic trends of the posterior thalamic nuclei are 
summarized in Table 18.
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CHAPTER 11 
THE FPI THAI-AMI IS
The epithalamus is the dorsal division of the diencephalon, 
and is clearly demarcated aorsally and caudally from the thalamus.
It consists of the habenular complex, the epiphysis or pineal organ,' 
and the posterior commissure, the bed nucleus of which has already 
been described in Chapter 11.
1. The Habenular Complex (Pictes 1 - 54)
It consists of nn. habenulares lateralis and medial!s, and 
a habenular commissure. In all species studied here, the habenular 
nuclei do not shov/ any significant variations in regard to size, 
shcpe, cellular composition and topographical relations.
(o) N. habenularis nedialis (HABm)
This nucleus (Figs.33-36) is a prominent mass of small, 
deeply' staining cells situated very close to the ependyma of the 
third ventricle. Caudad, n. habenulcris nedialis enlarges 
dorsoventrallyand extends farther caudally than n. habenularis lateralis. 
It ends just ventral to the habenular commissure. N. habenularis 
medial is is related dorsally to n. paraverjtricularis posterior, 
dorsolateral to the caudal end of n. mediodorsolis, and caudal to
n. porataeniolis. Ventrolaterolly, n. habenularis medial is joins 
the more widely spaced cells of n. habenularis lateralis. Along 
the whole of its length, n. habenularis medialis is intimately 
related ventrally to the stria medullaris, which contributes fibres 
to it. N. habenularis medial!s contributes fibres to the habenular 
commissure 'which lies ventral to it, and to the habenulopcduncuiar trac
N. habenularis medialis 
myelinated then n. habenularis
is more densely' cellular and less 
lateralis,. Lateral extensions .spread
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from it dorsally over the latter nucleus and beneath the stria 
meduliaris. N. hobenularis medialis stains more intensely than 
not only its lateral counterpart,, but also all other thalamic
nuclei lying adjacent to the habenular complex. The cells of 
n. hobenularis medialis vary much in sire (6 x 4 / in Galago 
to 11 x 5 /° in Cercopithecus); they are, therefore, generally 
small and are mostly round in shape. v •< Those cells are
arranged in 1 rosettes1 around eosinophically staining homogeneous
areas of neuropil.
N. hcibqnu laris .later cl is (HABl)
N. h ab e nu 1 or i s 1 a t feral is (Figs. 33-140) begins rest rally 
at the same level as, or slightly caudal to, n. hobenularis medialis, 
and ends slightly rostral to the latter nucleus at the level of the 
rosirol end of the habenular commissure. Although n , hobenularis 
lateralis is less conspicuous than its medial counterpart, it is the 
larger of the two, particularly in larger prosimians and in higher 
primates. It is intimately related to the stria meduliaris, and 
contributes many fibres to the; afferent epithclamic tracts, notably
the hcibenulopeduncuiar tract. N. hobenularis lateralis lies dorsal
first to the caudal end of n. mediodorsaiis, and 
medianum~parafasciculor complex, then to the bed
to the centra IT: 
nucleus of the
posterior commissure, and lateral to nn. pretectcilis and tractus 
opticus. The cells of n, hobenularis lateralis arc medium-sized 
(between 10 x 6 / J in Tupgig and 14 x 9 / J in Cercopithecus), round 
or fusiform with a tendency towards polymorphism. These
cells vary in staining capacity from very light in Tupaia to very 
dork in Galogo crassiccudatus, but they are not as deeply stained 
as those of n. hobenularis medialis. The cells of n„ hobenularis 
lateralis are arranged loosely along the transverse fibres of the 
habenulcpeduneular tract.
Beth habenular nuclei are 
nucleus is more anisoformic than
monomorphous; the lateral habenular 
the me d i d  part, and largo cells
are frequently found in the former nucleus.
In Elep-icntulus, n. hobenularis medialis is triangular while 
its lateral counterpart is ovoid in shape. In the Tupaioidea, n. 
hobenularis medialis is shorter and more squat mediolaterally than 
dorsoventrally, while n. hobenularis lateralis is rounded and 
shaped like an inverted comma. In the Lemuroidea, ri. hobenularis 
lateralis increases slightly in size and in dorsoventral extent; 
it is shaped like an inverted comma. N. habenularis medialis is 
smaller and narrower, being compressed against the wall of the third 
ventricle by the expanding n. habenularis lateralis, and to a larger 
extent, by the pulvinar. In ail prosimians used in this study, n. 
habenularis lateralis shows marked anisoforinity, that is, there is 
more than one type of cell in this nucleus, medium-sized cells that 
are oval, dark-staining and compactly arranged among large, less 
darkly staining and polyhedral cells. N. habenularis lateralis has 
a richer myelin content than n. habenularis medialis. Fibres 
collect at the ventral border of n. habenularis lateralis and run 
mediolwards where they are joined by more sparse fibre bundles from 
n. habenularis medialis. These fibres form the habenulopeduncular 
tract which runs ventrolwards through the medial thalamic region to 
end in the interpeduncular nucleus of the midbrain.
In the Anthropoidea, the habenula is a small, depressed 
triangular area - trigonum hcbenulae - situated in front of the 
superior colliculus and medial to the posterior thalamic region.
N. habenularis medialis is a small, prominent mass of small, deeply 
staining, round cells situated close to the ependyma of the third 
ventricle. Caudad, n. habenularis medialis enlarges in size and 
extends farther cauaaily than n. habenularis lateralis. Its 
topographical relation ships are identical to those found in lower 
primates. N. habenularis medialis is closely related to the stria 
medullaris, from which it receives fibres, ond to the habenular 
commissure which is situated immediately above its caudal extremity.
N. habonularis lateralis does not differ much in its 
topography and cytoarchitectoni.es from that of prosimians.
(c) Mobenui ar Commi ssure (HABC.)
It constitutes the dorsal peduncle of the 
epiphysis. It varies in position anc! relation to the epiphysis 
among all primate species. The stria meduilaris end 
habenular region contribute fibres to it. The habenular commissure 
lies rostral end dorsal to the posterior commissure, with which it 
merges caudcilly. At this level of fusion, both commissures are 
replaced by the commissure of the superior colliculus.
2. The Epiphysis_or Pineal Body (P)
The epiphysis is a smell outgrowth of the roof of the 
diencephalon in the region immediately dorsal and caudal to the 
posterior and habenular commissures. It is placed below the corpus 
callosum being separated from it bv the tela chorioidea of the third 
ventricle. It extends as far caudaliy as the rostral end of the 
superior colliculus. The epiphysis is attached to each side of the 
habenula/ by a short stalk or peduncle, the dorsal lamina of which 
is formed by the habenular commissure end the ventral lamina of which 
is formed by the posterior commissure. Betv.een these laminae, is a 
small recess lying rostral and ventral to the aqueduct of the inia'brai.n 
- recess us p 5. n s a 1 e .
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In prosimian specimens uScu r i l. i! i * u *.> ci y f the epiphysis is
relatively small end rostroccudally short. It is generally ovoid 
or spherical in shape, but is almost pyramidal in Galago crassi cciudatus. 
The epiphysis lies in the roof of the third ventricle between the 
stratified region of the superior colliculi of both sides. In Lgn’.ur 
and Galago, the epiphyseal peduncle is very short and stout, and 
its connection with the posterior commissure is not as clearly defined
as in higher ci­te a ough there ore some fibres connecting
the epiphysis with the posterior commissure just ventral and caudal 
to the habenular commissure.
The epiphysis in all primates is composed principally of 
pinealocytes with a fair amount of interstitial cells which resemble 
neuroglia in many features. Brciin-sand or acervuli have not been 
observed in the prosimian material used .in this study. However, 
in one of the Perodicticus potto specimens, small, very dark and 
retractile, concentric forms are seen distributed among the cells.
In this same specimen, the pinealocytes appear to be of two types, 
like those in the human pineal gland: light and dark cells. The 
light ceils may be the actual principal pinecl cells while the dark 
ones may be the interstitial cells.
Discuss!on on the epithalamus
Although the epithalamus is an ancient component of the 
vertebrate diencephcilon, it is a well developed mammalian structure, 
like the 'dorsal' thalamus.
Nn. habcnulares medialis and lateralis appear to reach their 
peak of development in lower vertebrates. They undergo gradual 
regression as one goes up the mammalian scale towards primates.
N. habenular!s is readily identifiable in all vertebrate forms, and 
remains remarkable constant in its cyto- and myelo-architecture 
throughout the mammalian scale to man. In mammals, n. habenularis 
forms most of the epithalcmic region, end its commissure is 
comparatively larger in lower than in higher mammals.
In Elephantu1us myurus, the large size and well developed 
appearance of the epithalamus confirm Bauchot's (1963) descriptions 
in his macro seel ia'oid specimens, in which are found also a prominent 
stria meduilaris, a thick hcibenulopeduncular tract and a well formed 
habenular commissure. The epiphysis in Elephantulus is comparative
larger than these of other insectivores. The habenular complex 
of Elephantulus is even larger with a longer rostral extent than 
in the Tupaioidea and Prosimii. Bauchot observes, in Tupaia glis, 
that n. habenularis lateralis is divided into two different 
cellular parts, the medial part having a greater caudal extent and 
less scattered cells than the lateral part* Possibly 
the cellular division in n, habenularis lateralis is due to the
presence of denser fibre arrangement than in n. habenularis mediaiis
. . . . also
. This cellular division is observed/in the same species 
or in any other tupaioi.d and prosimian specimens in this study, as 
most of the fibres forming the habenulopeduncular tract originate 
from n. habenularis lateralis.
In Tupaia i^j^ or,. l.e Gros Clerk (.1929) described no cellular 
divisions; the habenular nucleus is only-a flattened band of deeply 
staining, medium-sized cells packed together and lying immediately 
beneath the ependyma at the dorsomedial border of the thalcmus.
Lying lateral to the habenular 'ganglion1, Le Gros Clark observed 
clusters of small cells along the dorsal surface of the thalamus.
He homologized that area to n. habenularis pars lateralis in the 
opossum (Tsai 1925). Those scattered cell clusters are well 
observed in Tupaia minor and also in other tupaioids in this study, 
and they are found, not outside the habenular ganglion, but within 
n. habenularis lateralis.
Bauchot (196?) found that, in Galago demidovii, n. habenuiari 
extends farther caudaily than in Tupaia alis and all irisectivores.
In Galago domidovii, n. habenularis mediaiis is not subdivided into 
two cellular areas, and differs from n, habenularis lateralis only 
in cellular composition. This cytoarch.itectoni.c feature is confirm 
in the gcilagid species in this study, and nothing more significant
1 retro flexed1 as in higher* primates, particularly in man
However. the cou
not obli que and
■ . •r tj n i a
(1930), Le Gros Clark cb served that the habenular region is well 
demarcated into medial and lateral parts that are cytoarchitectonically 
different from each other. The medial part of n. habenuiaris is 
smaller in size and shorter in its dorsoventral extent then n. 
habenuloris lateralis. The latter nucleus contains a mixture of 
medium-sized end large cells, which are less darkly staining, mo-re 
polygonal and more loosely arranged among the fibres of the ■ 
habenulopeduncular tract than these of n. habenuiaris medialis.
It can be inferred from Le Gros Clark's observation that the habenular 
region of Tarsius corresponds more closely to that of higher then 
of lower primates. However, the habenulopeduncular tract differs 
from that of simian primates in having o straight course towards 
the interpeduncular 'ganglion' of the mesencephalon.
Olszewski (1952) observed in Macaco mulatto that n. habenuiaris 
lateralis contains massive nests of'cells which are arranged more 
closely along the lateral border of the habenular region. In 
Cercopithccus aothiops, n. habenuiaris lateralis does not exhibit this 
characteristic, as its colls are scattered more loosely among the 
fibres of the habenulopeduncular tract. Therefore, it is possible 
that Olszewski's specimen may be unique in having this cytoarchitectonic 
feature, or those massive nests of cells may be located in the lateral 
part of the medial habenular nucleus that has shifted towards the 
lateral habenular nucleus.
SUMMARY OF THE EPITHALAMUS
The epithalamus 
topography throughout 
rather evident in the 
Elephantulus ond Homo, 
cellular character! si:'
does not show considerable variations in its 
the primate scale. Evolutionary trends are 
tree-shrews and prosimians. However, between 
there is a wide range of differences in 
cs in the habenular region.
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The habenular region, in all primate species, is ge-nerclly 
divided into medial and lateral parts which are different 
cytoarchitectonically from each other. It is a more conspicuous 
structure in Elephoritulus than in lupaia and ail primates. In 
Primates, the habenular region undergoes gradual reduction in size, 
and is ’pushed’ by the developing thalamic mass to a more caudal 
position. The epiphysis in Elephantulus is very well developed, 
too, and is well connected by the habenular and posterior commissures 
to the habenular and posterior thc-lamic regions respectively.
Structural variations, cellular characteristics, fibre 
arrangements and evolutionary trends are further summarized in 
Table 19.

CHAPTER 12
TI-iE METATHALAMUS: A* LATERAL GENICULATE BODY
Although the metothaiamus 
'dorsal' thclamus, its phytogeny
is essentially a pari of the 
is so interesting and different
from that of other thalamic formations that it merits special
consideration.
The inetcthalamus comprises only the lateral and medial 
geniculate bodies, which, due to variations in structure and 
function in each formation, v/ill be described and discussed in 
three separate chapters, namely (A) the lateral geniculate body, 
in Chapter 12 and 13, and (B) the_ me dial genlc.ulatg body in 
Chapter 14. As mentioned in- Chapter 3, the lateral geniculate 
body represents on entity that consists of two structurally and 
functionally different parts - (l) n. pregeniculatus that will be 
described in this chapter and (2) n. cjenlc.ulatus .lote rolls which 
will be dealt with in Chapter 13.
1. _N. Lrf'$,eriicu,-’-a 1us (F'.GM) (FLlates 2  - 53; 55 63)
*
(i)
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surface of the thalamus.
(2) TUPAJOIDFA
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N. pregeniculatus (Figs. 45-50/ 143-144) is ci very 
large, reticulated structure v/hich is not laminated like n. 
geniculatus lateralis. In myelin-stained sections, n. pregeniculatus 
appears as a more? lightly staining area than nn. geniculati lateralis 
and medialis. The cells of n. pregeniculatus are medium-sized 
(14 x 10 / J), stain more darkly, are stellate or fusiform, and are . 
arranged more loosely than those of n. geniculatus lateralis.
N. pregeniculatus lies immediately ventral to n. geniculatus lateralis 
and medial to n. reticularis pars ventra.lis. Caudcd, n. pregeniculatus 
expands ventrolly along the concave surface of the optic tract, and 
then becomes gradually smaller in size. Before it disappears, n. 
pregeniculatus lies on the ventral aspect of the thalamus, immediately 
lateral to nn. peripeduncularis end subthalamicus, and is replaced 
by the former nucleus.
(3) PR GST M U
(a) Lemurcldea
(.i ) Micro ceb us aur in us
N. pregeniculatus (Figs.58; 145-146) 
is not os apparent in this species as in Tupaia, but it may be seen 
as a small group of scattered, large, dark-staining, fusiform cells
lying rostral and 
N. pregeniculatus 
the Tupaioia'ea;
ventromedial to n. geniculatus lateralis, 
has a shorter rcstrocaudal extent then that of 
it ends just rostral to the caudal pole of n.
subthalamicus. In M icrocobus murinus, the topographical position 
of n. pregeniculatus is different from that in the tree-shrew; it 
does not lie ventral but ventromedial to the innermost layers of n. 
genicu.1 at us lateralis.
(ii) Lemur spp.
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In these species, n. pregeniculatus (Figs. 
79--80; 149-154) is less well developed. At first, it resembles 
a wedge that lies between the cerebral peduncle ventraliy and the 
rostral pole of n.geniculatus lateralis dorsclly. C Ciudad, n. 
pregeniculatus elongates along the ventrolateral surface of the 
thalamus. Possibly due to the ventralward shift of n. genioulatus 
lateralis and posterior expansion of the pulvinar, n, pregeniculatus 
is shifted to c more medial than ventral position. This altered 
topographical situation is maintained through all lemurines studied 
here. The cells of n. pregeniculatus ere larger than those of the 
Tupaioidea (17 x 10 f i'), stain less darkly and are mere fusiform 
then stellate in shape, N. pregeniculatus disappears
at the rostral level of n. centrum mediunum where it is replaced 
by n. peripeduncuiaris. Throughout its rostrocaudal extent, a 
thin strand of small, darkly staining, spindle-shaped cells runs 
from the ventromedial surface of n. pregeniculatus towards the zona 
incerta and fields of Forel, thus showing its ontogenetic connection 
with the subthalair.us rather than with the thalamus.
(iii) Lepilemur
N. pregcriicuia tu s (Figs. 67-68; 147-148) 
appears to be better defined in this species than in other lemuroids, 
ana' it resembles more closely that of the Tupaioidea. N. pregenicuic 
is a small, cone- shaped structure lying ventromedial to n. geniculatus 
lateralis. Its cells are smeller, less darkly staining and more 
fusiform than those of n. geniculatus lateralis, end those cells 
are scattered among the fibres of the optic tract, which runs through 
it towards n. geniculatus lateralis. The connection of n. 
pregeniculatus with the subthalamus can be clearly observed as in 
the Tupaioidea.
(b) Lori soidea
(i) Pcrodicticus potto
In this species, n. pregeniculatus 
(Figs.94; 155--156)shows definite signs of regression. At the 
level of the caudal end of the mamillary region, n. pregeniculatus 
is seen as a much smaller structure that appears slightly rostral 
to n. geniculatus lateralis. Caudad, the n. pregeniculatus changes 
from a wedge-shape to a crecentic form; its dors_al end fans out 
towards the ventral end of n. reticularis, while its ventrol end 
tapers as a tail-like formation, towards the cerebral peduncle.
It is very short in rostrocaudal extent. The cells in the dorsal 
end of n. pregeniculatus are medium-sized, well staining, oval or 
round, and packed compactly into an ovoid orea, while those in the 
ventral end of the same nucleus are fusiform and slightly core darkly 
staining. Caudad, n. zonae incertae abuts on n. pregeniculatus 
laterally, and above the latter nucleus, is ri. ventralis posterior.
N. pregeniculatus then dwindles in size, end terminates at the level 
of the first sign of lamination in n. geniculatus lateralis.
( i i ) Gal go id a_e
In Gg.l ago spp., n. pregeniculatus 
(Figs. 157-158) is a small simple structure lying medial 
to n. geniculatus lateralis. N. pregeniculatus commences more 
rostraliy than the latter nucleus, and is seen as an oval shaped 
mass of medium-sized cells (14 x 8 / U) that are more darkly staining 
and fusiform than those of n. geniculatus lateralis, and
that border cn the medial aspect cf the optic tract. As n. 
geniculatus lateralis increases in size and in degree of lamination, 
n. pregeniculatus is reduced to a vestigial structure facing 
dorsolaterally towards the former nucleus. Farther caua'aily, n. 
pregeniculatus is absorbed into the subthalamic region.
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( c ) Ce rco [) i t h ecoldeo
Cerec pith_ecus aethiopjs
In this species, n. pregeniculatus (Figs.
119-122/LGBv) is much smaller and more crescentic in shape than
geniculatus lateralis. Korphologically and phylogenetically, n. pregeniculatus 
is related more closely to nn. reticularis and zonae incertae than to n. 
geniculatus lateralis, 1«. pregeniculatus can be differentiated
rather clearly into an internal or medial and an external or lateral 
portion. The internal portion is continuous with the zona incerta, 
and consists of small to medium-sized cells ( 9 x 8  / J) that stain 
more lightly and are more oval than fusiform in shape. The 
external portion is poorly developed, end is found mainly in the 
caudal part of the subthalamic region; it forms a thin crescent of 
largo, deeply staining fusiform cells (.14 x 10 /,U) that 
lie along the medial aspect of the optic tract. It disoppears just 
rostral to the commencement of n. geniculatus lateralis.
(b) Ho mi no i o' c a
Homo sapieii s
N._pregeniculatus (rigs. 137-138; 167-168) is
represented only by a small .lunate mass of small, pale-staining, 
stellate cells lying medial to n. geniculatus lateralis and lateral 
to the zona incerta. These cells are scattered among the fibres 
of the optic radiation. Although n. pregeniculatus is much reduced 
in man, it is still divisible into internal and external portions.
The internal portion can be discerned as a thin strand of small, 
pale-staining and fusiform cells linking n. pregeniculatus with 
nn. peripeduncularis and zonae incertae. The external portion forms 
the main body of n. pregeniculatus, and is well connected with n. 
reticularis above it. The posterior expansion of t'ne pulvinar 
causes an almost complete inversion of n. geniculatus lateralis,
so that n. pregeniculatus cippears>to be displaced to a dorsomediai 
position above the latter nucleus.
Discussion on n. prege_niculatus
N. pregeniculatus is a honiologue of the phylogenetically 
older part'of the lateral geniculate body or the pars ventralis of 
n. geniculatus lateralis of primitive mammals. It appears first 
in lower vertebrates, particularly in reptiles, and is differentiated 
more and more clearly from the dorsal part of the lateral geniculate 
body as the phylogenetic scale is ascended from this group through 
mammals to Primates. However, n„ pregeniculatus is still poorly 
differentiated in lower mammals,- and reaches its peck of phylogenetic 
development only in ungulates and carnivores. As one goes up the 
higher mammalian scale, n. pregeniculatus becomes poorly developed 
and is reduced in size until it becomes a vestigial appendage of 
n. geniculatus lateralis in primates.
Ni.imi et al (1963) carried out a survey of the cytoarchitectonics 
of n. pregeniculatus, in a series of mammals ranging from Rodentia 
to Primates. They demonstrated that n. pregeniculatus was subdivided 
cytoarchitectonically into an internal or medial and an external or 
lateral part or layer. The external layer forms a band of large and 
deeply staining cells, and is covered laterally by the optic, treat.
The .internal layer, pontaining smaller and less darkly staining cells, 
fuses ventromedially with the zona incerta. However, these cellular 
subdivisions do not occur in lower primates, particularly in the
Lenuroidea and Lorisoidea, presumably because n. pregeniculatus is
\
so reduced in size. This cellular differentiation has not been 
found in the Insectivorci or Tupaioidea, nor even in the lower 
prosimians, such as Microcebus murinus and Lepi-lemur, where n. 
pregeniculatus is larger and better developed. However, in the 
latter two species, the cells lying nearer to the subthalamic region,
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tend to be smaller and less darkly staining than those lying close 
to n« geniculates lateralis and n. reticularis.
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Le Gros Clark (1929) states that n. pregeniculatus of 
Tupaia minor is a discrete ventral division of the lateral geniculate 
body, and that its cells are smaller, more lightly staining and 
triangular than, those of n. geniculatus lateralis. N. pregeniculatus 
commences at a rostral level immediately ventral to n. geniculatus 
lateralis and lateral to n. reticularis. It expands vcntralwards 
along the concavity of the optic tract until it becomes equal in 
size to n. geniculatus lateralis. At that level, n. pregeniculatus 
appears to be separated into medial and lateral portions. It is 
possible that the medial and lateral portions may correspond with 
the internal end external parts of n. pregeniculatus of Niimi et c:l 
(1963), even though l.e Gros Clark considered the medial part to be 
homologous vdth either n. suprageniculatu‘i or corpus praegeniculatuy*i 
of higher mammals. Farther caudally, the latercl and medial parts 
fuse together, and n. pregeniculatus is reduced in size, and becomes 
related medially to nn. pcripeduncularis and subthalamicus. At 
this level, n. pregeniculatus lies close to the ventral surface cf 
the thalamus, thus indicating that it has not yet been displaced 
to a more rostral and medial position by the lateral thalamic mass 
and n. geniculatus lateralis as in primates. Cellular divisions 
of n. pregeniculatus have not been observed in Tupaia oils or any 
of the other tupaioids in this study, but it has been noted that 
the medial portion of n. pregeniculatus is included in the subthalamic 
region, while the lateral part is related closeJy to n. reticularis.
N. pregeniculatus is not mentioned by Feremutsch (1963) in his 
studies on the prosimians. Bauchot (1963) describes n. pregeniculatus 
as n. geniculatus lateralis pars ventralis which contain small cells 
lying dorsal and superficial to n. reticularis; caudally, it is large, 
crescent-shaped structure lying ventral to n. geniculatus lateralis pars 
dorsalis, and parallel to the lateral surface of the thalamus. Laemle 
and Noback (19 70) described n. pregeniculatus as one of the stations of 
retinofugal projections in Nycticebus coucang and Galago crassicaudatus.
In these prosimians,
the nucleus was described by Kancgasuntherarn et al (.1968), who 
located it ventral to n. gcniculaxus lateralis, medial to the optic 
treat and lateral to the zona incerta. N. pregeniculatus of 
Galago crassicaudcitus is considerably larger than that of Nyctlcebus 
coucong, thus indicatina a slightly less developed condition in 
Galago spp. than in other lorisoids. These authors observed lorge 
polygonal cells interspersed among small fusiform cells in this 
species/ this cellular composition may correspond to the cytological 
differentiation of n. pregeniculatus as described by Niimi et cl 
(1963) in mammals. In the present study, however, these cells have 
not been observed in n. pregeniculatus of Galago crasslcoudatus or 
in any of the other lorisoid specimens studied here.
In spite of the abundant literature on the primate geniculate 
bodies, our knowledge of n. pregeniculatus is still scanty. This 
nucleus was first described in Cercopithecus by C. and 0. Vogt (190?) 
who presumed that it was a part of n, reticularis. Minkowski. (1920/ 
proved that it was an integral part of the optic system, and 
contributed fibres to the superior colliculus. Balodo and Frcr.ke 
(1938) studied n. pregeniculatus In a series of primates, one! 
designated it as the praegenicuiatum. These authors stated that 
n. pregeniculatus could be differentiated into a loose and a dense 
part, to which entirely different functions were ascribed. 
Architectonically, this cellular distinction has been well established 
in this study, as well as by other authors. BaJ.ado and Franke 
stated that the praegenicuiatum was composed of three parts - partes 
grisea, fibrosa, and inierstitialis. The pars gri sea in contained 
more cells than fibres whereas the nars fibrosa hod more fibres than 
cells. From those parts, small islets of cells become isolated 
rostralwards within the optic tract, forming the pars interstitial;.s.
The pars griseum may be homologous to the lateral portion of n. 
pregeniculatus, while the pars fibrosuc may be the circumgeniculcie 
area and the pars interstitia.1 is the cellular connection with the 
subthclamus. These parts form the medial portion of n. pregeniculatus,
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end correspond well with n. parageniculatus of Polyak (1957),
The development of this nucleus seems to be an exclusive feature 
in the phylogeny of the primate lateral geniculate body. Polyak 
states that it appears about halfway along the longitudinal extent 
of n. geniculatus iateralis far behind the point at which n. 
pregeniculatus has disappeared. However, n, parageniculatus has 
not been noted in my primate material, though it may be synonymous 
with a part of n. pregcniculatus which is connected to the zona 
incerta.
My observations of n. pregeniculatus in monkey and man have 
shown that this structure roughly resembles a skull-cap, and is 
more or less triangular in shape in its rostral part. In 
cercopithecoids and ceboids, n. pregeniculatus is situated in the 
rostral part of the caudal half of the thalamus, whereas i.n man 
(and possibly, in other anthropoids), it extends only as far as the 
midpoint of the anteroposterior extent of n. geniculatus lateralis. 
In all higher primates, n. pregeniculatus occupies a dorsomedial 
position above the latter nucleus.
The existence of a cellular strand connecting n. pregeniculatus 
to the subthalarnus has been confirmed in this study. Its presence 
lends support to the theory that at some stage in the phytogeny of 
the lateral geniculate body, n. pregeniculatus may have become 
detached, not from the geniculate region, but from the lateral part 
of the zona incerta to migrete to its final position. During the 
expansion cf the pulvinur into the posterior region of the thalamus, 
the ventralwcrd migration of n. geniculatus lateralis and the inversion 
cf its layers may have caused n. pregeniculatus to move first dorsally, 
then dorsolaterally end finally dorsomedially, to lie above the .Latter 
nucleus ns in the human thalamus.
Campus-Ortegc and Huyhow (1970) described the presence of 
an intermediate group of cells related to both an. pregeniculatus
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and geniculatus lateralis. This cellular group, which they term 
the intermediate geniculate nucleus (MIN), has been demonstrated 
in certain cercopithecoids. It may be identified with considerable 
difficulty in C. aethiops, and is differentiated cytoarchitectonically 
into a dorsal and a ventral group of cells that lie ventral and 
caudal to n. pregenicaiotus. The dorsal group of cells lying 
rostral to the ventral group contains small and lightly staining 
fusiform cells, and is related very closely to the zona incerta and 
n. reticularis. The ventral group of cells is better defined than 
the dorsal group of the intermediate geniculate nucleus; it has 
larger, more darkly staining and stellate cells that lie medial to 
the two innermost layers of n. geniculatus lateralis (Layers 5 and 
6). The intermediate geniculate nucleus has riot been observed in 
any of my prosimian species. However, in Lemur cattg, it may exist 
as a very small and ill-defined cluster of large, well-staining 
stellate cells that lie between the medial surface of n. geniculatus 
lateralis and nn. peripeduncularis and zonae incertae. It cannot 
possibly be the medial portion of n. pregeniculatus, because the 
latter nucleus disappears far rostral to the point where the 
intermediate geniculate nucleus makes its appearance. However, 
further examination of the intermediate geniculate mass will be 
necessary to establish its separate identity, as well as its 
relationships with the lateral geniculate body and other adjoining 
structures, particularly in prosimians.
SUMMARY OF THE PREGENICULATUS NUCLEUS
N. pregeniculatus is a more primitive structure phyloaenetieolly 
than n. geniculatus lateralis. It is J.inkc-d more closely with the 
subthalamus than with the dorsal part of the lateral geniculate body, 
which is essentially a thalamic formation. In non-primate mammals, 
including insoctivores, -it is as structurally well developed as n. 
geniculatus lateralis. In the Tupaicidoc, it shows evident signs 
of phylogenetic regression which continues right through the prosimian
and simian series towards man. In Prosimii, n. pregeniculatus is 
relatively smeller in size, and less clearly differentiated into 
cellular parts then those of the Tunaioidea and Insectivora. It 
still lies ventral to n. geniculatus lateralis, but the migration 
of its cells along the lateral surface of the latter structure i.s 
observed in several presimians. In higher primates, n. pregeniculatus 
undergoes further reduction in size and changes its topographical 
position. As n. geniculatus lateralis moves ventralwards and 
caudaiwards, n. pregeniculatus shifts to a rostral and dorsomedial 
position. N. pregeniculatus of higher primates may be divisible 
still into portions or layers of cells which show the relationships 
of this nucleus with the subtha.lamus end with n. reticularis. Its 
structural features, cellular and fibrous properties are summarized, 
together with those of nn. geniculati lateralis and medialis, in 
Table 21. *
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CHAPTER 13 3 2 0
THE METATHALAMUS: A. LATERAL GENICULATE BODY 
2. N. Geniculatus Lateralis (l_GN) (Plates "2. - G&)
A great deal has been written, and is still being up to the 
present time, on the comparative structure and fibre connections 
of the lateral geniculate nucleus in primates. In this chapter, 
in contrast with the previous ones, the nucleus will be described 
in full, taxon by taxon. Systematic comparisons will be made of 
the dorsoventral shift of the nucleus, lateral rotation around a 
rost.rocaudal axis, variations in number of layers and cellular types. 
It is hoped that this sequence will give a clearer picture of the 
evolution of n. geniculotus lateralis in the Primates.
Classification of the_lateral geniculate nucleus in primates;
Before the description of n. geniculatus lateralis is made, 
it may be useful to note the different categories of the .lateral 
geniculate nucleus observed in my primate specimens, based on those 
defined by Wool-lard end Beattie (1927) and Campbell (1972).
Wooliard end Beattie described two categories of lcteral 
geniculate nucleus. The first category is a heterogeneous structure 
consisting of a dorsal .laminated portion containing medium-sized 
and large cells, and of a ventral unlaminated portion containing 
scattered small cells. The second category is a homogeneous 
structure with a tapering dorsal elongation and a thicker ventral 
pert; the cells are generally uniform in size and( shape, and are 
better arranged in regular rows in the ventral than in the dorsal 
portion of the nucleus. The ventral portion in the first category 
of lateral geniculate nucleus appears tc correspond with n, 
pregeniculatus, while the dorsal portion is definitely n. geniculatus 
lateralis, the degree of lamination of which depends largely on the
presence of rods and cones in the retina. The second category of 
lateral geniculate nucleus is more commonly found in lower primates, 
as well as in the tree-shrews, as will be described below.
Campbell (l97'2) be ses his classification of n. geniculatus 
lateralis on that of Woollard and Beattie. He classifies the 
lateral geniculate nucleus into two broad categories of cellular 
stratification as well as based on the pattern of retinal input in 
the nucleus. The first category includes oil lateral geniculate 
nuclei of various mammalian groups that do not show clear cellular 
stratification, and have only axones from the contralateral retinae.
The ip si lateral .retinal projection, if present, is localized in a 
small portion of the nucleus, and often overlaps the contralateral 
projection field. The homogeneous lateral geniculate nucleus is 
found in most non-primate mammals, end usually contains large, 
pa.ie-staining and round cells that are less compactly arranged than 
those of n. pregeniculcitus. The second category is cytoarchitectonical 
definable into laminae or layers that can be more or less well 
separated from one another by fibrous layers. This type of nucleus 
is found in primates, tree-shrews and certain non-primate mammals, 
particularly carnivores and cetaceans.
In this study, n. geniculatus lateralis appears to fall, not 
into these two categories, but into five, based on c.ytoarchitectonic 
differentiation, correlated with the manner of overlapping of 
ipsilateral arid contralateral retinal projections as postulated by 
Campbell. These five categories are:
Category 1
n. geniculatus lateralis is almost entirely homogeneous 
with no obvious signs of lamination. There is r.o overlapping 
of ipsi- and contralateral retinal projections, since the 
optic fibres cross almost entirely in the cpti.c chiasma.
This category is found in all non-primate mammals, including 
the Inscctivora. However, in the latter, there may bo some
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areas that show no terminal degeneration and in which 
a few ipsilateral fibres presumably terminate, e.g.,
Talp_a ( mole - Campbell 1972).
Category 2
partial lamination with an undifferentiated mass containing 
concealed lamination revealed by experimental methods only.
The extent of overlapping of ipsi- anc! contra- lateral 
retinal projection fields is not known. Examples of this 
category are found in almost all ceboids, as well os in 
Ftilocercus (pen-tailed tree-shrew) and in certain carnivores, 
e.g., cat.
Category 3
complete lamination but with some degree of concealment of 
layers, i.e., fusion or non-separation of certain layers. 
This category of nucleus contains a Jorae dorsal anc! a .small 
ventral part, and is either partly or entirely inverted. 
There is .some degree of overlapping of retinal projection 
fields. Examples are found in all tupaioids, lorisoids and 
galogids.
Category A
complete lamination with clear, unconcealed layers. This 
category of nucleus has a large ventral and a small, narrow 
or tapering dorsal part, and is completely inverted.
Examples of this nucleus are found in ail lemuroia's, except 
sportive and mouse lemurs, and in the tarsier and gibbon. 
There is little or no overlapping of retinal projection 
fields.
Category 5
general category of nucleus as found in all higher primates 
including men. There is complete and unconcealed lamination 
in the lateral geniculate nucleus which is entirely everted. 
No overlapping of contralateral and ipsilateral retinci 
projections have been experimentally investigated in these 
primates, since nearly all retinal fibres cross; in the 
optic chiasma.
(l) INSECTIVQRA *  C
Macro s c e lid oicj eg 
Elephantulu s myurus
Ob rv ations :
N . genic uln t u s i a  tera1 is_ (Figs. 35-38 RN and RR) lie? 
dorsolateral to the lateral nucleus, and at more caudal levels, 
lateral to n, lateralis posterior, from which it is separated by 
a narrow acellular zone. Ventromedially, n. geniculatus lateralis 
is connected with the ventral nucleus, particularly its posterior 
part. N. geniculatus lateralis consists of medium-sized, moderately 
well staining and polygonal colls that show no signs of arrangement 
into laminae, and are arranged uniformly throughout the nucleus.
These observations classify it as Category 1 of lateral geniculate 
nucleus.. No lateral rotation lias been observed, and the nucleus 
remains dorsal.!)' situated throughout its rcstrccaudcil extent.
Pi scuss i0£i:
Bauchot (1963) observed that in certain insectivore families,, 
e.g., Talpidae and Soricoidea where the visual sense is poorly 
developed and the visual centres arc almost atrophic, n. geniculatus 
lateralis is accordingly reduced in size. However, in the 
Macroscelidoideo, n. geniculatus lateralis is very well developed,- 
due to the macroptic state of these ground-shrews. Bauchot points
cut that the progressive development of n. geniculatus lateralis is 
not associated with a macroptic system, for the nucleus in Elephantulu 
is better developed only in relative size, not in the degree of 
lamination, or in number of crossed and uncrossed fibres in the 
optic chasma, than in So rex. Bauchot found no 'cellular 
lamination in his macroscelidoid specimens; he mentions only the
presence of u crescentic layer of large, dark-staining ceils lying 
on the lateral surface of n. geniculatus lateralis, particularly 
in its caudal part. This .layer of cells may correspond to n.
magn eJlularis of the optic tract in Macro s celides and T. minor
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(he Gros Clark 1928, 1929, 1932); it can be also compared with 
'the superficial layers (Layers 1 and 2) in the same species used 
here.
(2) TUPAIOIDEA
Observetions;
The laterg]_geniculate nucleus (Figs. 45-50; 143-144) shows
little or no structural and cytolog.icol variations in all my 
tupaioid specimens. This nucleus is situated caudal to n. 
pregeniculatus, and forms a large crescent of vertically arranged 
cells lying between the dorsolateral surface of the thalamus and 
n. lateralis. Its dorsal pole is situated rostrally and its ventral 
pole coudally, while the central mass between these poles lies in 
the concavity of the optic tract. As compared with those of 
insectivores and other non-primate mammals, n. genicuiatus lateralis 
shows a more definite lamination. According to Glickstein (1967), 
this nucleus has five well developed laminae, plus one easily 
separable one lying immediately adjacent to the optic tract. This 
sixth layer, termed Layer "5" by Glickstein, has been observed in 
all my tupaioid specimens; it is a thin layer of sma.ll, darkly 
staining, spindle-shaped cells (too few and too diffusely arranged 
for measurement), end it lias a much shorter caudal extension then 
the other layers.
Layers 1 and 2 of n. genicuiatus lateralis face medially and 
inwards, and are composed of large, well-staining, stellate cells
that can be separated fairly easily from each other by a thin, 
fibrous layer (Layer 1 - 17 x 12 / U; Layer 2 - 16 x 12 / U).
Layers 3 and A ore the thickest of all layers, and contain 
respectively small and medium-sized, very lightly staining, round or
.  -M
polygonal cells (Layer 3 - 17 x 12 / ; Layer 4 - 16 x
1.1 / U). These cells arc arranged more compactly in the
third than in the fourth layer. Layer 5 the broadest of all
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the layers in the nucleus; it consists of mostly medium-sized, 
round cells (15 x 10 f~ ) that stain more darkly than Layers 3 and 
4, but less than those of Layers 1 and 2.
The tupaioid lateral geniculate nucleus shows a definite 
arrangement into 5 or 6 layers, although some layers are well 
concealed, particularly Layer 5 which is too dense to be separated 
into two .layers comparable with Layers 5 and 6 of other authors 
(see below). It is not clear whether the superficial layer 
(Layer "S") can be demarcated from Layer 1 throughout the entire 
extent of the latter layer, or whether it merely forms a small 
separable segment along the most dorsalward part of Layer 1.
In the Tupaioidea, n. geniculatus lateralis occupies the 
most rostral position in the thalamus, lying dorsal even to nn, 
laterales dorsalis and posterior; it lies below the dorsal 
surface of the thalamus. Caudad, n. geniculatus lateralis elongates 
in both directions, particularly ventralwards, and there becomes more 
clearly laminated. This ventralword shift is due to the expanding 
bulk of n. lateralis lying cboye it, and farther caudally, to r:. 
pretectaiis that lies dorsal to n. geniculatus lateralis and n. 
lateralis posterior. When the pulvinar appears, n. geniculatus 
lateralis is already a large, well laminated lenticular nucleus. 
Farther caudally, n. geniculatus lateralis reduces in sire, being 
encroached upon by the pulvinar, but it remains more or less clearly 
laminated in appearance. As n. geniculatus medialis makes its 
rostral appearance, n. geniculatus lateralis becomes smaller. The 
innermost layers are the first to disappear, forming the medial 
border of n. geniculatus lateralis; the outer layers become 
indistinguishable from each other, and form a homogeneous mass of 
rather large, more lightly staining, oval cells resembling those of 
the pulvinar, Finally, n. geniculatus lateralis disappears at the 
level of the superior colliculus.
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Discussion:
In his comparative study of the lateral geniculate nucleus 
in Primates, Glickstein (1967) follows the system of numbering 
laminae devised by Feremutsch (1963) and Tigges (1966); the laminae 
are numbered, from modi.al to lateral, 1 through 5. He was able
to distinguish a sixth layer adjacent to the optic tract. It
differs from Layer 5 by the arrangement of its cells which are 
small, spindle-shaped and packed more compactly along the laterol 
surface of Layer 5. However, Glickstein does not regard the sixth 
layer as a true lamina of the lateral geniculate nucleus, and he 
designates it as Lamina "S", because its cells are arranged too
diffusely among the fibres of the optic tract as to compare well' Hh v- ■ - v . l • ->
with the other layers. \ All the five layers, including Layer "S"
have been observed in the free-shrew specimens used in this study. 
Therefore, the number of laminae recognized in the lateral geniculate 
nucleus of Tupaia glis, as well as in other Tupaia spp., should be 
given as five, possibly even with a sixth layer (Glickstein1s
Layer "S<:) lying, as tne most superficial layer, between Layer 1 
and the fibres of the optic tract.
In Tupoia minor Le Gros Clerk (1929) showed that n.
geniculatus lateralis is situated in the dorsolateral region of
appears to have "
the thalamus, and/  four distinct cellular layers, two lateral
and two medial. Each of these layers is composed of large and 
polygonal cells, ond between these layers, is a central core of 
small, round cells. Farther caudaliy, n. geniculatus lateralis 
is pushed down to a more ventral position by the increasing bulk 
of n. lateralis posterior lying above it, and caudaliy by n. 
pretectalis. The caudal extremity of n. geniculatus lateralis 
is situated immediately dorsolateral to the rostral part of n. 
geniculatus medialis. These relations correspond well with those
in the same species used in tills study, 
describe in Tupaia minor c fifth ]ayer,
Le Gros Clark did not 
which may havc^uligned too
cn
closely on the fourth layer, so that he could not distinguish those two layers. 
The 'central core of smell round cells' nicy represent Layer 3, ond the 
'ventral crest of large cells of Kornyey* is possibly equivalent 
to the superficial or sixth layer of Glickste.in.
Bauchot (.1.963) made a detailed examination of n. genicuictus 
lateralis in Tupaia glic, and found that there is a large difference 
in the structure cF this nucleus between the Insectivora end 
Tupaioidea. In Tupala alls, both optic chiasma Gnd tracts are 
.larger in size than in insectivores, and consequently, n. geniculatus 
lateralis shows a marked increase in size, as well as a beginning 
of cellular arrangement into definite layers. Bauchot states that 
there are no actual dorsal and ventral lateral geniculate nuclei, 
only a rostrally placed parvoceiiuiar nucleus which is homologous 
to n. pregeniculatus, ond a caudally situated magnocelluiar nucleus 
that acquires such structural and functional importance as to merit 
the name of the lateral geniculate nucleus in primates. According 
to this author, n. geniculatus lateralis of Tupala alis is composed 
of four cellular layers that alternate v/ith four fibrous layers.
These layers are arranged parallel to the optic tract laterally and
to the external medullary lamina medially. Two of the cellular 
layers which consist of large cells correspond to Layers 1 and 2 
(most lateral layers), end the other two layers contain mostly small 
cells, and correspond to Lovers 3 and 4. The fifth layer (Layer f>)
observed in my Tupaia gJ.is specimens, has not been described by 
Bauchot, although Fie reports the presence of o layer lying between 
Layer 1 and the optic tract fibres. This layer may correspond to 
the actual first layer, or to Glickstein's Lamina "$"« Therefore, 
if Bauchot meant that there are five, not four, layers in the lateral 
geniculate nucleus of Tupaia g1is, then this layer should bo termed 
Layer 1, and other medially related layers from L.ayer 2 through i 
Layer 5.
______ 0 *-
Daucnot (1v6 3) mentioned that there is a dorcoventral shift in Tupcio rlis.
and also a horizontal orientation of n. geniculatus lateralis in r, denidovii.
GlicUs.toin (IOC?) did not aake any etatoaont about those features in his
tupaioid specimens. It has beer, oboex'ved in this study that the nucleus
goes through'a slight'rotation between 0° and 10° along its rostroeaudol 
extent. This marks the beginning of changes in position correlated 
with the stratification of cells into definite layers, arid with the 
development of stereoscopic vision in primates.
o • PRIMATES
(1) PROS!MII
(a) Lemuroidea
(i) Microcebus muririus
Observation s:
The degree of lamination is more evident in this lemuroid 
than in the Tupcioidea, but it is more primitive and less clearly 
definable than that of the Galagidae. In Microcebus murinus, n. 
geniculatus lateralis (Pigs. 57-60; 145-146) occupies a ventrolateral 
position in the thalamus. At the level where there are clear signs 
of lamination in the nucleus, n. geniculatus lateralis elongates in 
a dcrsalward direction. Its dorsal part stretches along the medial 
surface of the internal capsule to reach the dorsal surface of the 
thalamus just beneath the caudate nucleus and to lie lateral to n. 
pulvinaris superior. As n. geniculatus lateralis attains its 
maximal sire, the stratification of its cells into layers becomes 
much clearer. There are six laminae: two outer magnocellular 
layers (Layers 1 end 2); two small-celled layers (Layers 3 and 4) 
in the middle, and two inner medium-sized cellular layers (Layers 
5 and 6) facing medially towards the ventrolateral thalamic nuclear 
group. All these laminae are o'er so vent rally disposed with a 
lateral convexity and a medial concavity, thus showing the typical 
lemuroid inversion pattern. Layers I and 2 have much larger and 
more deeply staining cells than are found in other layers. Also,
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the relative proportion of large to small cells appears to vary 
with the differentiation of parvocellular layers in transverse 
sections of the lateral geniculate nucleus. In the middle third 
of the thalamus, small cells appear to predominate, and in the 
caudal part of the thalamus, large cells outnumber small cells.
The mognoceilular layers (Layers 1 and 2) extend over the entire 
convex lateral surface of the nucleus, curve around its ventral 
border to roach the ventromedial surface of the same nucleus, and 
increase in length towards its caudal end. Some fibres of the 
optic tract enter directly into the two innermost layers (Layers 
5 and 6), while most fibres run along the lateral and dorsal 
surfaces of the thalamus to enter medially into the outer layers.
At more caudal levels, n. geniculatus lateralis is shifted to a 
more dorsal (not ventral as in other primates) position by the 
expanding medial geniculate nucleus, and finally by the mesencephalic 
tegmentum. There, n. geniculatus lateralis lies lateral to the 
pulvinar, and is replaced by n. pulvinaris inferior at the level 
of the rostral region of the superior colliculus.
The lateral geniculate nucleus of Microcebus murlnus appears 
to belong to Category III. In spite of its definite stratification 
into six layers, Layers 5 and 6 are not easily separated from each 
other at all levels. The degree of its lateral rotation has been 
calculated from the stained serial sections and photomicrographs; 
it varies between Q( arid 15°, which is comparable to that of the 
same nucleus in the Tupaioidea. Therefore, Micronebus murinus has 
the most primitive type of lateral geniculate nucleus in the whole 
Primate Order.
Discussion:
Le Gros Clark (193J) observed that the lateral geniculate
nucleus of Microcebus murinus was larger and more highly differentiated 
than that of Tup a.Lc; minor; it consists of six concent ricalJ y arranged
cellular layers separated from one another by well defined medullary
laminae. The outer layer is very thin and contains only small 
cells; it corresponds to Layer 1 of the typical arrangement in 
Primates. The second outer layer consists of larger and more 
deeply staining cells, and corresponds to Layer 2. The other- 
inner or medial layers, containing small and medium-sized cells, 
homologize with Layers 3 to 6.
Chacko (1948) observed in Microcebus murinus that the 
deepest lying laminae (Layers 5 and 6) are composed of densely 
packed, small cells, and at their ventral ends, these layers tend 
to crinkle into small convolutions, and are slightly everted, 
which do not, however, show up well in my specimen.
Feremutsch (1963) ob serves that the position of n. geniculatu 
lateralis of Microcebus murinus is dorsal and lateral, and in 
transverse sections, it shows a bent form with a medial convex 
surface and a lateral concave surface which forms a part of the 
dorsolateral surface of the thalamus. As Feremutsch rejects the 
concept of cellular division in all thalamic structures, and such 
a stratification of cells in the lateral geniculate nucleus is not 
possible, he regards the latter nucleus as a monomorphous and 
anisoformic structure. However, he admits that there is a 
differentiation of cells into large and small elements in n. 
geniculatus lateralis, thus affirming the cellular differentiation 
into parvocellular and magnocellular layers in Microcebus murinjus.
(ii) Lemur spp .
Observ a tipn s:
N. geniculatus lateralis shows a more remarkable phylogeny 
in Lemur than in Microcebus and Tupaia. In all three Lemur
specimens studied here, the position of this nucleus 
with a slight inclination towards the dorsal surface- 
tip or ’handle' of the lateral geniculate nucleus, 
is situated mainly in the caudal third of the dience
is ventral 
, forming the 
The nucleus 
phalon. It
commences at the level of, or slightly rostral to, the habenular 
complex, extends farther towards the caudal end of the tha.lcrr.us, 
and ends rostral to n. gcniculatus medicilis at the level of the 
commissure of the superior colliculus.
The size ana1 shape of the lateral geniculate nucleus varies 
considerably among the members of the Lemuridae studied here. In 
Lemur catta, n. geniculatus lateralis (Figs.79-84; 153-154) is 
generally club-shaped, its broader end points medially and its body 
tapers lateralwards into a slender, rather sharp tip that curves 
aiong the medial surface of the external medullary lamina towards 
the dorsal surface of the thalamus. The dorsal surface of the 
innermost layer (Layer 6) is very serrated. The two inner layers 
(Layers 5 and 6) ere not. easily demarcated from each other. In its 
rostral extent, n. geniculatus lateralis is arranged in two separate 
masses of colls. One of these masses is medially situated and lies 
dorsolateral to n. pregeriiculatus; it contains small, pale-staining 
round cells that identify it as comprising Layers 3 arid 4 together. 
The other mass contains large, dark-staining, stellate cells that 
separate gradually into two layers which lie ventrcl to the first 
mass - Layers 1 and 2. Coudad, n. geniculatus lateralis attains 
its maximal size and full stratification. As the habenulopcduncular 
tract runs towards the peduncular region of the midbrain, n. 
geniculatus lateralis decreases in size, its surfaces ere smoothed 
out all around, and the nucleus resembles a lozenge or a rectangle 
vrith rounded off edges. The fifth and sixth layers merge with each 
other to form one continuous layer, whi.le the third and fourth layers 
form a pale-staining, homogeneous mass in the centre. The first 
and second layers remain more or less indistinctly separated from 
each other. Towards the caudal end, n. geniculatus lateralis 
disappears at the rostral level of the mesencephalic nucleus of the 
trigeminal nerve.
The lateral geniculate nucleus of Lemur fu.i vus (figs. 149-150)
j.s much larger and more crumpled with better defined layers than
those of Lemur cotta and Lemur macaco The dorsal surface of n.
(
genicu.latus lateralis is irregularly sciv/— toothed, and its ventral 
surface is smooth and faces the optic tract. As in Lemur catta, 
n. geniculatus lateralis appears in two separate masses; one lies 
ventral to n. pregeniculatus and dorsal to the other moss which may 
contain cells belonging to Layers 1 and 2. At the level of its 
maximal sire, n. geniculatus lcteraiis is shaped like a concertina 
with its serrated dorsal surface wedged between the medial and 
lateral aspects of the nucleus. Towards the caudal end of the 
thalamus, n. geniculatus lateralis srnoothens into a boat-shaped 
structure with all layers remaining clearly defined.
The lateral geniculate nucl eus of Lemur macaco, (Figs. 151-152) 
resembles more that of Lemur catta than that of Lemur fulvus,but. 
the shape is like a comma with a thick tail which is directed higher 
up dorsaily. It commences also as two separate cellular masses; 
one dorsomediai and the. other ventrolateral. The dorsal surface 
of n. geniculatus lateralis is serrated, but to a lesser degree 
than in Lemur fulvus.
The topogr.nphic.cil relations of n. geniculatus lateralis are 
the same iri all three Lemur specimens. Medial to the nucleus, are 
nn. pregeniculatus and pulvlnaris inferior dorsaily, and then n 
geniculatus medialis ventromeo'ially and n. peripeduncularis ventrally 
Lateral to n. pregeniculatus lies the hippocampus; dorsal is the 
caudal part of n. ventral postcrciateralis, n. pulvinaris inferior, 
and then n. pulvinaris superior, while ventral to it. are the fibres 
of the optic tract.
The positions of the hilus and optic radiation are both do sal
in Lemur fulvus, they are slightly dorsal; in Lemur macaco., the 
hilus leans slightly towards the medial side. In all Lemur specimen
it has been noted that n. geniculatus lateralis goes through a
♦ o o .
rostrocGudai rotation from SO to 90 , i.e., a marked displacement 
from its former cranial situation in the thalamus at the rostral 
level of the lateral nucleus, as in the Tupaioidea, to a more caudal 
place in the thalamus at the rostral level of the habenular complex 
as in higher primates.
In all Lemur specimens, the number of laminae are six? 
Layers 1 and 2 are magnccelluiar whereas Layers 3, 5 and 6 are 
mediocellular and Layer 4 is parvocellulur. In regard to the 
cellularity of the .latter four layers, it would be more convenient 
to define them all as parvoceilular, no matter how much larger the 
cells in one layer are than in the other layer. Cytologieal 
details of these layers are as follows:
Layer 1 is distinctly separated from Layer 2 by a thick 
fibrous band. Its cells are mostly large (20 x 15 /°) 
and they stain well with small, round Nissl granules in 
the cytoplasm, and are arranged in loose rows.
Layer 1 in Lemur catta appears to be smaller than Layer 
2 in its rnediolateral extent, end joins the latter layer 
at the base of the tail of the nucleus. In Lemur fulvus, 
the cells of Layer 1 ore more compactly arranged on its 
medial than on iis lateral, side. Layer 1 is thicker 
than Layer 2. In Lemur macaco - Layer 1 is thicker and 
longer than Layer 2, even extending right into the tip.
The cells are large, well-staining and are arranged less 
densely than these of Layer 1 in other lemurs.
Layer 2 contains large, dark-staining cells (20 x 15 /°) 
that are arranged more regularly in neat rows than those 
of L.ayer 1. In Lomas- mncgco. Layer 2 is shorter than 
Layer 1, but is much longer in Lemur cotta and Lemur fulvus.
\ Layer 3 contains more medium-sized than small or large 
cells (15 x 11 / u ) that stain better than those of Layer 
4, but not as darkly as those of Layers 1 and 3.
In Lemur cotta, Layer 3 is not well demarcated from Layer 
4, but a thin fibrous layer intervenes between these layers. 
In Lemur fulvus and Lemur macaco, this demarcation is 
formed by a thicker fibrous band.
Lever 4 is thicker and more massive, particularly in its 
rostral and caudal parts. It is more fibrous than 
cellular. The cells are mostly smal 1 (14 x 11 A), pale- 
staining, round and are not arranged as regularly as in 
other layers. This layer forms the ’central
core1 of the nucleus. It can be separated from Layer 5 
with considerable difficulty, but the darker staining 
appearance of the latter layer betrays its presence.
Layer 4 continues farther dorsally into the tip where it 
merges with Layers 1 and 2.
Layer 5 is very crenated in all Lemur species. It is not 
well demarcated from Layer 6, because these layers have 
similar cellular features. The cells of Layer 5 stain 
less intensely than those of Layer 6, Gnd are relatively 
smaller in size (15 x 11 / u) then those of Layers 1 and 
2; these celJs ere arranged more compactly and extend 
far into the tip forming its dorsomedial surface.
Layer 6 is also crenated in all Lemur species, and spreads 
out more thinly along the dorsomedial surface of Layer 5. 
Layer 6 does not extend much farther laterally than Layer 
6, and is, therefore, smaller and narrower than all other 
layers. The cells of Layer 6 are slightly larger 
(16 x 12 A'), stain more darkly arid larger than those of 
Layer 5, particularly in Lemur fulvus.
Finally, the lateral geniculate nucleus in all these lemurs 
is invariably Category 4 of classification of primate lateral 
geniculate nucleus, although there is some degree of concealment 
of the two innermost layers (Layers 5 and 6); Layers 3 and
4 are not very clearly demarcated from each other in some places.
Discussion:
Chacko (1943, 1954) showed the lateral geniculate nucleus 
of Lemur fulvus to be a somewhat irregularly shaped, roughly oval 
structure with on excavated .rostra.] surface; the main mass of 
the nucleus is composed of lateral and medial parts. The lateral 
part shows a pattern of 'inversion' of its laminae, and is continued 
into the medial, part in which a pattern of eversion is manifested. 
'Seen from anteriorly, the irregular anterior surface is marked by 
a large cavity which is bounded ventrally and laterally by the
rostral lip prolonged forwards from the lateral part, and 
posteromedially by the rostral prominence of the medial part of 
the mein mass of the body1. This description of Chacko fits 
that of the tapering pert of n. geniculatus lateralis that extends 
dorsalwards along the lateral surface of the thalamus in the seine 
lemur specimen used in this study. The laminar pattern of Lemur 
fulvus resembles generally that of Microcebus murines, but the 
laminae are more elaborately folded in cn inverted manner.
Woollard and Beattie (.1927) observed that Lemur fulvus had 
four laminae in its lateral geniculate nucleus, but Chacko (1954) 
and I have been able to identify six layers in the same lemur.
My description of the lateral geniculate nucleus in this specimen 
confirms that of Chacko more than that of Woollard and Beattie.
At the level where Layers 4 and 5 appear to be a poorly separable 
layer containing small and medium-sized cells, Woollard and Beattie 
possibly took n. geniculatus lateralis of Lemur fulvus to be a four­
layered structure. In all Lemur specimens, n. geniculatus lateralis 
shows a lateral rotation about a rostrocaudal axis from a vertical 
position as in Microcebus murines and Lepilernur to a horizontal 
disposition on the ventral surface of the thalamus. Therefore, 
in cull lemurs, the nucleus appears to have rotated through almost 
a right angle, that is., from 0° vertically to 9QC horizontally, 
but in the dorsal portion of the lateral geniculate nucleus, the 
layers show an inclination of 60° to the vertical plane. In most 
primitive lemuroids, such as Microcebus, Lepilernur and Propitbeaus, 
the angle of rotation is only between 10° aria' 20°. It is obvious 
that these morphological changes in the nucleus are more evident 
in the Lemuroidea than in any other primate group, i.e., a much 
clearer definition of six layers end a gradual change of inversion 
to eversion in the lateral geniculate nucleus are found in lemurs 
than in other primates.
ir>
Solnitzky ond Harmon (.1946) regard Lemur mongoz, not 
Perodicticus potto and Galago dernidovii., as a representative of 
true lemurs. Those authors were able to show that there is a 
shift front the strict nocturnal state observed in the two latter 
specimens towards the diurnal state, the degree of which, however, 
varies among different lemurs. In several of the Lemur species, 
studied by Solnitzky and Harman, Lemur_catta appears to be the 
only diurnal animal, while Lemur macaco and Lemur fulvus are 
either crepuscular or both diurnal and nocturnal. According to 
Walls (1953), th ere is no relationship between nocturnality and 
geniculate layering, since there are several prosimians which do 
not have a colour vision, but their lateral geniculate nuclei have 
generally six layers, e.g., Lemur mongoz, Microcebus, Galago and 
Perodictlcus. Hassler (1966) finds, in his studies of primates, 
that the magnocellular, not the parvoceliuiar, laminae are larger 
and contain greater numbers of cells in nocturnal as compared with 
diurnal forms. In his transneuronal cell degeneration studies,
Jones (.1964) identified only four laminae in Aotes, a nocturnal 
ceboid (platyrriiine monkey), while other workers find six or seven 
laminae in diurnal ceboids (Soimiri - Doty at al 1966; Tigges 
and Tigges 1969; Ateles -- Jones 1964; Giolli and Tigges 1970).
These findings seem to support Walls's theory that the number of 
layers in the lateral geniculate nucleus does not. correlate with 
nocturnal or diurnal habits of the presimians.
(iii) Lepilemur
Gbservat i oris:
N. geniculatus lateralis of this lemuroid (figs.67-70; 147-143 
is uniquely primitive in structure, resembling that of Mlcrocebus 
more then that of Lemur. N. aeniculatus lateralis occupies the 
entire lateral surface of the thalamus, and is not shifted ventrally. 
There are five laminae, v’hicli are not well demarcated from one 
another. One or tv/o outer layers are magnocellular, while three 
inner layers are medio- or parvocelluiar. layer 1 is not ciearly
separated from Layer 2; Layer 1 can be identified by its more
compactly arranged and darkly staining cells. Layer 3 is a broad
layer consisting of small, pale-staining and loosely arranged cells.
Layers 4 and 5 are delimited somewhat indistinctly from each other;
they are composed of medium-sized, well-staining, fusiform cells
that are arranged mediolaterally in neat rows. The optic tract
enters the lateral geniculate nucleus on its lateral aspect, while
the fibres of the optic radiation come out its medial convex surface.
N. geniculatus lateralis is well encapsulated by fibres on all sides,
and is clearly delimited in its rostral region from n. pregeniculatus.
The fibrous strata do not demarcate the cellular laminae well from
one another, and therefore, the entire nucleus appears to contain
a dense network of fibres running lateromedially from the optic
tract. The lateral geniculate nucleus of Leallemur appears to
/rather
belong to Category II/than to Category III or IV of lateral 
geniculate nuclear classification.
Discussion:
The lateral geniculate body of Lcpilemur (and of Prop1theeus) 
have been described very briefly only by Feremutsch (1963)„ who 
found that this structure in these two species compares more 
favourably with that of Mlcrocebus them with those of 1 emur and 
Loris, end even that of Tupcla. Though Feremutsch regards the 
lateral geniculate nucleus of Lepllamur to be a monomorphous and 
anisoformic structure without any definite stratification of cells,
similar to that of Licrocebus, it has apparently five laminae, the 
sixth layer being possibly fused with, or not well separated from, 
the fifth layer.
(b) Lorisoidso
(i) Perodicticus potto
The lateral geniculate nucleus of this 
prosiminn (Figs. 93- 96; 155-156) is more primitive .in both 
topographical, situation and in the degree of 1 ami nation then those 
of Lemur, end resembles more closely those of TupoSo and Hicrocehus.
N. geniculotus lateralis commences at the junction of the 
one-third with the caudal two-thirc!s of the thalamus., i.e
rostral 
, at the
level of the rostral region of the centrum medianum/parofascicuior
complex. Farther cuudally, n. geniculotus lateralis assumes a
, or less
more definite shape. There, it is more/clearly divided into six 
layers, but these- layers are not as well arranged as those of Lemur. 
The two outermost layers (Layers 1 and 2) are fused almost closely so that 
they appear as one layer; only the larger size and more intense 
staining of the cells cf layer 1 c!i stinguish them from those of
Layer 2 which are mostly medium-sized and are arranged more compactly 
in rows. Layers 3 and 4 are more or -loss undifferentiated, and 
are ill-defined, thick .layers of small, pale-staining round cells 
that are slightly separatee! from each other by a very thin layer 
of fibres. Further caudal!/,. layers 3 and 4 become better differential 
cytologicaliy arid cytoarchitectonically from each other. The cells
of Layer 3 ere smeller, more lightly staining and polygonal than those
of Layer 4, whose cells are arranged mere loosely in o broader layer.
A thick, fibrous layer separates these two layers from each other, 
and Layer 4 is applied quite closely to the ventral surface of Layer 5. 
Layer 5 is the thickest of all layers, and consists of closely arranged 
fairly well staining, round or oval, medium-sized cells arranged
along the media.! contour of the lateral 
is rather poorly defined, c;nd ccn be dome 
Layer 5, to whose dorsal surface il is 
However, the ceils of Layer 6 cue small
geniculate nucleus. Layer 
rented with difficulty from 
applied very closely, 
er and more darkly staining,
6
and arc arranged more compactly in one or two rows than are those
of Laver 5. At: the level of maximal size, n. geniculotus lateral.
is very well stratified and its constituent layers are separated from 
one another by fibrous strata.
In Perpcli c-ticu
or .less lik c a tru n c a
the base li.e s vs ntral.
The modi al s u r f c oe c f
s potto, n. geniculotus lateralis is shaped more 
ted pyramid; trie apex is directed dorsally, and 
to the dorsal surface of n. geniculotus medialis 
n. geniculotus lateralis is smooth, but at the
level of the habenulopeduncular tract, it becomes contoured, so 
that the nucleus appears to face slightly more dorsally than medially. 
Generally this nucleus occupies an almost perfectly lateral position 
as compared with the ventrally disposed lateral geniculate nucleus 
of Lemur. It is slightly ventrally directed in its dorsoventral 
shift, and does not possess a clear-cut hilus. By all these 
observations, the lateral geniculate nucleus of Perodicticus potto 
is classified as Category III of nucleus in primates.
Pi scussion:
Woollard and Beattie (1927) gave such a very brief account 
of the lateral geniculate nucleus in Perodicticus potto that it is 
inadequate to make any comparisons in this study. Those authors
did not give a definite number of layers, because they considered 
the nucleus of this species to be poorly laminated, as compared with 
other prosimians. However, in Perodicticus potjp, So.Initsky (l9^b) 
found a structurally primitive mass with six inverted, curvilinear 
and vertically arranged cell layers, five large and one small, without 
any indication of a control mass as seen in Lemur. Chacko (1954) 
also commented on the primitive morphology of the lateral geniculate 
nucleus in Perodicticus potto. In most of the rostrocouo'al extent 
of n. gonicuiatus lateralis Chocko wes able to identify four laminae, 
but in its caudal part, two extra layers were observed, thus bringing 
the total number of laminae to six. All the layers, except the 
middle ones, are magnocellular, and arranged in such a concentric
manner that the lateral convex surface of the nucleu.s is directed 
towards the lateral surface of the thalamus. The small-celled 
layers (Layers 3 and 4) are contained within the concavity of the 
superficial layers (Layers 1 and 2). This laminar pattern conforms
with the inversion pattern of the prosimian lateral geniculate 
nucleus, although the description of its morphology in this study 
is slightly different from that of Chacko. N. geriiculatus lateralis 
of Perodicticus^ potto is definitely located in the dorsal half of 
the diencephalon, ana' it represents a rosiromedicl concavity from
which issue fibres of the 
inverted v/ith the parvoce
optic radiation. The .laminae are 
.lular layers arranged concentrically
within the concavity of the two peripheral magnoceliulor layers.
In the ventromedial portion of the lateral geniculate nucleus, the
parvoceilular .layers show greater development, resulting in folding
in the opposite direction and consequently a local 'eversion'
pattern. Thus, the lateral geniculate nucleus shows a combination
of 'inversion' and 'eversion1 patterns, the .latter being of varying
degrees of development from Perod1cticus through all higher
prosimians to Lemur. The lateral geniculate nucleus of Pe.rodict.icus 
more
potto resembies/closely that of L.epllemur, Microcehus, and Tupaia 
than that of Lemur, and is regarded as Category III rather than 
Category IV of prirnate lateral geniculate nucleus. •
Among other .lorisoid specimens studied outside this 
investigation ore Loris tardi gradus (Feremutsch 1963, Mossier 1966), 
Nyctlcebus coucang (Kancgasunthercm et al 1968, Laemle and Noback 1970), 
and Loris arncllis (Chueko 1948, 1954). N. genicu.latus lateralis 
of Loris grcicilis (Fig. 159) is comma-shaped, like that of Galago 
crass-i caudotus. The main bulk of this nucleus forms the medial part
of what is disposed in a nearly horizontal manner in the thalamus.
Its lateral part continues dorsal wards in a 'tapering' tail, i.e., 
it is ben t at ri ght angles to the body, and lies parallel closely 
to the middle third of the lateral surface of the thalamus. The 
outer convex surface of n. goniculatus lateralis is shaped by the 
fibres of the optic tract that run along the entire lateral surface 
of the thalamus towards the pretectal area and n. tractus opticus.
The inner concave surface of the lateral geniculate nucleus is formed 
by the dorsal surface of its 'body', while the medial surface of its 
'tail' presents an excavation that is characteristic of the nucleus 
in all prosirnions, and from which the fibres of the optic radiation 
emerge. The 'tail' is convex laterally and grooved medially. Six 
laminae ore present in Loris gracilis., Laris tardigradus end 
Nycticebus coucang. Layers 2, 3 and 4 appear to fuss into one layer
while Layers 5 end 6 merge with each other. These fusions ere 
more apparent in the tail than in the body. The laminae of the 
nucleus lie in a curve dorsal and lateral to the concave surface 
of the nucleus, while the convex shape is followed closely by the 
cells of Layer 1. The other laminae, Layers 2 to 6, are arranged 
concentrically,- each lying along the concave surface of the 
preceding layer. This laminar pattern of the lorisoid lateral 
geniculate nucleus, therefore, belongs to the inverted type with 
a considerable degree of eversion, arid the nucleus itself falls 
within Category III of lateral geniculate nuclear classification. 
Moreover, it is inferred from the above observations that the 
lateral geniculate nucleus of Ucri_s and Nyctlcebus resembles more 
that of Lemuj: than that of Peroc?ictricus. thus placing Loris in the 
intermediate position between the lemurcids and. galagids in the 
phylogenetic development of the lateral geniculate nucleus.
(i i) Galagid a£
Observations (A) Galc o o demidevil
In this species, n. genicu1atus lateralis 
(figs.157-158) is situated in a more ventral position than in 
Microcebus mu rings end Perodictlcus potto, but it does riot show a 
clear stratification of its cells as in Microcebus. Six laminae can 
be observed - two magnocellulor (outer) layers directed ventrally 
and laterally, two innermost layers (Layers 5 and 6) facing dorsal.ly 
and medially, and the two inner layers (Layers 3 and 4) forming a 
'central mass' of small, lightly staining, round ceils. The optic 
tract ends mostly on the ventral surface of n. geniculatus lateralis. 
This nucleus is dome-shaped, resembling more or less those of Lemur 
species, and showing the inverted pattern, more strongly than the 
everted, as in Perodictlcus potto. The degree of lateral rotation 
is from 60° to 8 0 \  with an angle of 20C from dorsal to ventral.
In its vcntralword shift, n. geniculatus lateralis lies ventrolateral 
to n. pulvinaris inferior.
Galogo seneqglen sis(5)
and (C) Galago crassicaudatus
In these two Galago species, n. geniculatus 
lateralis (Figs. 101-104; 111-116) is identical 
topographically, structurally and cytologically. The nucleus 
commences, ct the level of the middle region of the thalamus, as 
a collection of dark and light-staining celJs arranged in two outer 
and inner layers respectively. At the level of the habenulopeduncula 
tract, n. geniculatus lateralis is fully formed. Its layers show 
lateral rotation from 60° to 90°, when traced to the caudal region of 
the thalamus. In Galago crassicaudatus, the hilus of n. geniculatus 
lateralis points more dorsolaterally than cJorsomedialiy as in other 
two Galago spp.
In both Galago species, five laminae are observed. Layer 1 
consists of medium-sized ceJls (16 x 10 /"') that are dark-staining 
and fusiform in shape. Layer 2 has smaller end more oval
cells (14 x 9 / J). Layers 3 and 4 are well demarcated from
each other by a wide fibrous band (similarly, a narrower band of 
fibres separates Layer 3 from Layer 2). The cells in Layer 3 are 
smaller (13 x 10 /U), stain more lightly and are more polygonal 
than those of Layer 2. The cells of Layer 4 are 
slightly larger (14 x 12 /"), and are scattered loosely in a small 
band that lies rather close to Layer 5. Layer 5 is more distinct 
than Layers 3 and 4; its cells are mostly medium-sized (15 x 11 / U), 
stain rather darkly and are stellate. Several large,
dark-staining, spindle-shaped cells are observed to lie along the 
dorsal aspect of Layer 5; they are possibly the cells of Layer 6.
Both layers are long and thick cellular bands following closely the 
dorsomediai and niedioventral contours of tine lateral geniculate nucleu
Farther caudally, n. geniculatus lateralis is reduced in size, 
until at the level of nn. pretectalis and tractus opticus, the former 
nucleus is replaced partly by n. pulvinaris inferior and partly by
■3 4 3
the medial geniculate nucleus. Generally, the lateral geniculate 
nucleus of all the three Galago species belongs to Category III of 
the primate lateral geniculate nucleus.
Pi scussion :
Woollcrd and Beattie (1927) and Kanagosuntheram et al (1968) 
reported the presence of five, not six, laminae in the lateral 
geniculate nucleus of both Galago seriegalensls and Galago crassicaudotus. 
However, Laemie and Noback (1970) and Campos-Ortega and P.Glees (1967) 
describe a six-layered structure in Galago crassicaudotus, as well as a 
seventh layer that lies ventral to the first layer in the medial third of 
the caudal part of the nucleus. This seventh layer may be homoiogized 
to Glickstein's Lamina "S" in Tupaia. The odd lamination has been
reported also iri the same Galago spp. e.g., Lamina "0", by Tigges 
and Tigges (1969) and Gioll.i and Tigges (.1970). In my Galago spp., 
this superficial layer has not been recognized, even in the region 
specified by these authors. However, even if more than five .laminae 
are present in the galogid lateral geniculate nucleus, and if Layer 
4 actually consists of two sublayers, each containing fibre projections 
from different eyes (ionescu and Hassler 1968), the layers are 
enumerated 1 to 5. Therefore, it is apparent that the lateral
geniculate nucleus of Galago crcsslcaudatus may present an example 
of incipient extra lamination. This- leads to the assumption that 
there may be more than six laminae in all primate species,as accepted 
generally in the literature. Galago dernidovii and Nycticebus coueang each 
possesses a six-layered lateral geniculate nucleus(Solnitzky and 
Harman 1946, Kcncgasuntherom et ai 1968, Laemie and Noback 1970).
Bauchot (1963,' describes a four layered lateral geniculate nucleus 
in Galago dernidovii, in which Layer 3 seems to be a redoubled layer. 
Laemie anc! Noback (i9/0) observed that in Galago, the laminae are 
shaped like arcs with a slight dorsal concavity which makes an 
angle of approximately 60“ with the median plane of the brain-stem.
On the other hand, the laminae show a gradual change from inversion
j.n the dorsal end lateral regions to eversion in the ventral end 
medial regions of the lateral geniculate nucleus, but remain 
generally inverted.
(c) Tar sioidea
According to Le Gros Clark (1930), the lateral 
geniculate nucleus of Tarsius (Fig. 160) is a remarkably large, 
oval-shaped structure that lies on the lateral and ventrolateral 
aspects of the thalamus with its long axis directed caudocentrally.
It is deeply excavated in the shape of a "C", the rim of which is 
turned in from the lateral aspect. There are three laminae, one 
peripheral and two central. The peripheral layer is distinct and 
better demarcated cyto- and myelo-architectonically than the central 
layers. The latter layers which fill up the centre of the nucleus, 
are broader than the peripheral layer, and consist of large and 
pale~stainirig cells. The optic tract fibres reach the nucleus at 
its ventromedial pole; a few of them extend to n. pregeniculatus 
that lies dorsal to it. Despite the aberrant development of the 
lateral geniculate body in Tarsius, the lateral geniculate nucleus 
is related more closely to that of the Anthropc-idea than to the 
Lemuroidea. Moreover, the nucleus exhibits a marked eversion of 
the medial or central laminae, which are convex mediodorsally, and 
extend over the lateral aspect of the nucleus. The fibres of the 
optic tract enter entirely into the ventromedial pole of n. geniculotu 
lateralis while the fibres of the optic radiation emerge from the 
rostrally and medially situated hi.lus of the same nucleus. The 
peripheral lamina of the tarsiid lateral geniculate nucleus may 
correspond to the central mass of the simian lateral geniculate 
nucleus, but there is no element in Tarsius which can be homoiogized 
with certainty to the large-celled layers (Layers 1 and 2) in the 
anthiopoid lateral geniculate nucleus. In Tarsius, however, Le 
Gros Clark observed large cells lying on the dorsal aspect of the 
nucleus; he termed that layer "pars magnocellularis" of the .lateral 
geniculate nucleus. These cells may be a localized specialization
of the peripheral lamina. 'The tarsiid lateral geniculate nucleus 
is of enormous size, dominating the entire coudal and ventral regions 
of the diencephalon. It forms such a prominence on the lateral 
thalamic surface that it displaces the medial geniculate body to 
a more rostral and ventral position and comes to be related closely 
to the pulvinar surrounding the metathalamic structures.
(2) ANTHROPOIDEA
(a) Cercopithec oia'sa
Cercopithecus oethiops
Observation:
The lateral geniculate body of this species (Figs. 119-128; 
163-164) corresponds almost identically with that of other simian 
primates, though there are considerable variations in size, shape 
and topographical position among anthropoid species.
N. geniculatus lateralis of Cercopithecus oethiops is 
composed of six layers arranged concentrically around the fibres 
of the optic tract that enter the nucleus through the hilus on its 
ventral surface. On the dorsal surface of n. geniculatus lateralis 
is a dense fibrous layer - the fibres of the optic radiation. The 
laminae of n. geniculatus lateralis are arranged with alternating 
layers of cells and fibres in a ventromedial to dorsolateral 
direction. The two ventraliy situated layers (Layers 1 and 2) 
consist of large, very dark-staining, stellate cells arranged in 
irregular rows orientated in a medioiateral direction (Layer 1 -
18 x 8 / U; Layer 2 - 19 x 11 / J). The other
four loyers (Layers 3 to 6) laying above the mugnoceliular layers 
are mostly small and medium-sized, light staining end oval or 
polygonal, ana are arranged in a more regular manner than those of 
Layers 1 and 2 (Layers 3 and 4 - 15 x 9 / • Layers 5
and 6 - 13 15 / ), Layer 6 is thicker and is arranged
like a dome over the other layers. A thin strand of large, dark-
\
n
staining, fusiform cells lies around the hilus between Layer 1 end 
the optic tract, particularly in the middle region of the nucleus.
This layer may be homologous to Glickstein's Lamina "S" or to 
Tigges’s Lamina "0", and the number of layers may be brought up 
from six to seven. However, supernumerary layers, due to splitting 
of Layer 3 or Layer 4 have not been observed in Cereapithecus aethiops. 
The latercl geniculate nucleus is completely everted with a definite 
lateral rotation of more than 90°, i.e., 110°, as the hilus appears 
to point more ventromedially than dorsolaterally, i.e., towards the 
medial regions of the thalamus than it does in lower primates. N. 
geniculatus lateralis terminates at the level of the commissure of 
the superior colliculus, and is replaced by n. pulvinaris inferior.
Discussion :
In prosimiens, the lateral geniculate nucleus is generally 
inverted and displaced from the dorsal to ventral position in the 
diencephalcn. In higher primates, the nucleus is characterized 
mainly by the change from inversion to eversion of its constituent 
laminae. This phenomenon is largely owing to the expansion of 
the cerebral hemispheres in all directions (i.e., the rostrocaudal 
displacement of the hippocampal region and the caudal development 
of the internal capsule end corpus striatum) and more particularly 
to the rapid growth of the lateral thalamic region.
The lateral geniculate nucleus of the CoboIdea (Atelos,
Cebus, CcIIi.thr.ix and Salmiri (Figs. 161-162) has been describee! by 
various investigators, notably Balado and Franke (1937) Le 
Gros Clark (1941b), Solnitzky and Harman (1946 j, Feremutsch (1963), 
Jones (1964), Doty (1966) and Tigges and Tigges (1970), Le Gros 
Clark (1941c) claimed that n. geniculatus lateralis of Ateles is 
inferior to that of Cebus in structural organization, but Solnitzky 
cmd Harman (1946) were able to show, by means of their wax 
reconstruction end histological methods, that it was the other
way around. N. geniculatus lateralis of Cebus consists of six 
laminae, all of which are everted; two laminae ere magnocellular 
and the other four parvocellular. The nucleus is located more 
ventrally in the caudal third of the diencephalon than in the 
prosimians, but its lamination is not as well defined as in higher 
anthropoids, Le Gros Clark found small significant variations in 
form and degree of lamination in the lateral geniculate nuclei of 
other ceboids. In Ateles, he was unable to find stratification 
of the parvocellular portion of the lateral geniculate nucleus.
In respect of the unclear separation of the parvocellular portion 
into layers as in other primates, Giolli and Tigges (1970) pointed 
out that such a "concealed" lamination of this cellular mass occurs 
not only in non-primate mammals, but also in ceboids (platyrrhine 
monkeys). Soln.itzky and Harman (1943, 1946) were able to demonstrate 
that the lateral geniculate nucleus of Ateles possesses four 
paxvoccllular and two magnocellular layers; its macular (central) 
segment is relatively larger and better developed than in Cebus.
In the latter species, the lateral geniculate nucleus is more everted, 
and presents a more distinct hilus than does that of Ateles. From 
the phylogenetic standpoint, these structural differences appear 
to place the visual system of Cebus above thet of Ateles.
As the lateral geniculate nucleus of the C e r c o p i t h c c o idsa 
has been the subject of numerous anatomical and experimente! 
investigations, it will not be necessary to discuss its comparative 
structure here. Feremutsch (1963) considers the lateral geniculate 
nucleus of the Cercopithecoidea to be a dimorphic structure, since 
it exhibits not only a clear stratification into six layers, but 
also a division into 'dorsal1 and ’ventral1 parts (nn„ geniculatus 
lateralis and pregeniculatus respectively).
According to Solnitzky (1945), the macular (central) part of
n. geniculatus lateralis in cercopithccoids 
than in ceboids and higher anthropoids; it
is better developed 
can be separated by a
In the lateralclear, fibrous layer from the peripheral segment.
geniculate nucleus of Macaco mulatto, the arrangement of cell layers
shows a greater linearity than in all other anthropoid species.
However, n. geniculatus lateralis of Cercopithecus aethiops is more
advanced then that of Mocaca mulatto in having macular and peripheral
segments more clearly marked off from each other by surface identations.
Le Gros Clark (1962) stated that the d egree of lamination of the
lateral geniculate nucleus of the Cercopithecoidea is much higher
than in man, for in Mocaca mulatto, two mere laminae may be observed,
in addition to the central layers (Layers 3 and 4) which comprise
the macular segment. The total number of laminae in the lateral
then be
geniculate nucleus would /  eight, instead of the usual six. However, 
Crouch (1934), Aronson and Paper (1934), Walker (1937), Krieg (1948), 
Olszewski (1952) and Simmons (1965) did not observe those extra 
two laminae in their cercopithecoid specimens. The presence of 
a superficial layer (Lamina "S") in Cercopithecus aethiops confirms 
the existence of that superficial layer which has been observed in 
Mocaca mulatto by Campos-Ortega and Hayhow (1970) and by Giolli and 
Tigges (1970). Therefore, the number of layers in the lateral 
geniculate nucleus of Cercopithecus aethiops and other more closely 
related specimens may not be six, but seven or even more, making 
this primate appear to possess better stereoscopic vision than any 
other primate, including man. Moreover, the lateral geniculate 
nucleus of Cercopithecus aethiops shows a higher degree of eversion 
than that of Mococa the most medial lamina is bent almost double 
around the hiius. This eversion is complete in all other cctarrhine 
monkeys, but not in anthropoid apes and man, where the lateral 
extremities cf the layers project to form a spur or tail.
Hass.ler (1966) emphasizes that, in all primate species, the 
lateral geniculate body is characterized by an even number of cell 
layers (four or six) which are equally divided between the ipsilcteral
and contralateral optic nerve projection fields. However, 
Ortega-Campos ond Hayhow (1970) and Kanagosunthercm (1970) indicate
that there is an odd number of .laminae e.g. six or seven
in Galago and Cebus; seven, eight or ten in Macaco; nine in Pcplo. 
The extra laminae in the primate lateral geniculate nucleus may be 
related to the homonymous hemiretinae, e.g., three to five 'crossed5 
and three to five 'uncrossed' laminae in Galago, Cebus and Macaco; 
five 'uncrossed' and four 'crossed' laminae in Papio. The occurrence 
of on extra-laminar representation of ipsiiateral temporal hemiretinae 
in the primate lateral, geniculate nucleus suggests that there may be 
a group of diageniculate fibres projecting from the macular region 
of the retina, but these fibres may not be present in the projections 
from the contralateral nasal hemiretinae (Walls 1953).
(b) Hominoldea
Homo sapiens
Observation s:
The lateral geniculate nucleus of man (Figs.137-140;. 167-16B) 
is a distinctly laminated mass shaped like a horse-shoe whose hilus 
is directed ventrcmedially. In the most rostral portion of the
nucleus, i.e., cit its anterior pole where the optic fibres enter, 
four laminae are observed. Caudally, in the middle third of the 
nucleus, six laminae ore better defined; this appearance is maintained 
throughout the remainder of the anteroposterior extent of the nucleus 
to the caudal region of the thalamus. The six layers are concentrically 
arranged around the hilus; the cellular layers are clearly separated 
from one another by thick fibrous bands. The four laterally situated 
layers (Layers 3 to 6) are mediocellular, while the two medially 
directed layers (Layers 1 and 2) consist of largo, very darkly staining, 
pyramidal cells arranged mare loosely than those of the other layers.
It is not certain whether a small band or an isolated group of large 
and dark-staining cells lying in the vicinity of the hilus corresponds 
with Lamina "5" in other primates, or not. These cells may have been
isolated from Layer 1 by the intervening fibres entering this layer 
from the optic tract. The human lateral geniculate nucleus is 
typically everted, but not to such an extent as in the Cercpglthecoidea.
It appears tc have a squarish shape, although a large 'spur' of cells 
appears to jut from fused layers belonging to Layers 3, 4, 5 and 6, 
outwards toward the lateral surface of the thalamus. Its lateral 
rotation is between 90° and 150° throughout its entire anteroposterior 
extent. In the most anterior region of the nucleus, the angle of 
rotation is 90°, and it goes through a further 60° towards the 
posterior regions of the thalamus. When the posterior pole of the 
lateral geniculate nucleus is reached, the rotation appears to have 
gone through an angle of 150°, i.e,, the nucleus faces more 
ventromedially than dorsolaterally, as it does in other higher 
anthropoids. N. geniculatus lateralis has a much longer caudal 
extent in man than in Ccrcopithecus aethiops; it extends as far 
caudaily as the posterior pole of the pulvinar, where it ends at 
the level of the rostral part of the infprior colliculus, that is, 
beyond the commissure of the superior colliculus.
Discussio_n :
Kanagasuntheram and Wong (1969) and Kanagasuntheram (1970) 
reported the presence of a four-layered lateral geniculate nucleus 
in the Hylobatidae. Similarly, a four-layered lateral geniculate 
nucleus was noted in Ponqo (Fig. 165) by Balado and Franks- (1937), 
Chacko (1954) and Feremutsch (1963), This aberrant form of lateral
geniculate nucleus appears to be an exception in the Horni noidea 
where the six-layered pattern is found as a rule in all anthropoid 
apes and man. Although the four-layered pattern appears to be 
found in the family Hylobatidae^ Siamai!^ Has a six-layered lateral 
geniculate nucleus, in which Layer 1 (magnoccllular) is split up 
into two extra layers. According to Kanagasuntheram and Wong (1969), 
this subdivision may involve only the lateral part of the lateral
geniculate nucleus that is concerned with 
the photomicrographs and diagrams in those
lateral rotation of the lateral geniculate
, o ,
has gone through an angle between 90 and
anteroposterior axis of the nucleus.
peripheral vision. From 
authors’ papers, the 
nucleus of the Hylobatidae 
110° around the entire
J t­
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In Pen and Gorilla, n. genlculatus lateralis appears to be 
better developed in structure than that of the Cercopithecoidea, end 
even than that of man. The laminae of n. geniculatus lateralis of 
the Pongidae are s_ix in number, and they are arranged concentrically 
around the hilus, but not to a greater degreethanin Cercopi thscus.
In PQn (and Gorilla), the lateral geniculate nucleus (Fig. 166) 
is squat and square; its laminae are arranged like an admiral's 
hat with its tips pointing medially and laterally. In these species, 
the lateral geniculate nucleus is entirely everted, and the angle of 
lateral rotation is from 90° in the anterior region to 140° in the 
posterior region of the thalamus. No superficial layer, homologous 
to the "S" layer of Glickstein, has been observed or mentioned in any 
anthropoid apes, nor in man.
Three points of .importance in the lateral geniculate nucleus 
in man, which distinguish it from those of non-hurnan primates, are 
as follows:
(1) the large lateral spur;
(2) the massive, thick, well-demarcated six cellular layers;
(3) no presence of secondary splitting or fusion of layers.
In the external configuration, the lateral geniculate nucleus 
of man may be similar to that of the chimpanzee, but as far as 
differentiation of macular and peripheral segments are concerned, the 
human lateral geniculate nucleus is the more advanced of the two, 
particularly the macular segment, which is the most highly developed 
in ail primates. My observations on the cytology and cytoarci.itecture 
of the human lateral geniculate nucleus do not differ greatly from 
those given in the literature on this nucleus.
SUMMARY OF THE LATERAL GENICULATE NUCLEUS
The lateral geniculate nucleus has a very remarkable phylogenetic 
development in Primates. Changes in structural and cytclogical
features comply with the increasing functional importance of the 
visual sense in this mammalian group. The phylogeny of the 
lateral geniculate nucleus can be traced from a simple, undifferentiated 
oval-shoped mass of small and medium-sized, light-staining, round cells 
lying in the dorsal region of the thalamus, as in Elephantulus, 
to a very highly developed six-layered structure situated in the 
ventral and caudal regions of the diencephalon, as in the Anthropoidea. 
Signs of definite stratification of cells into laminae are observed 
first in the Tupaioidea, where the two outermost layers (Layers 1 
and 2) containing large and dark-staining cells, become segregated 
by a fibrous stratum from the inner medioceliular layers (Layers 
3, 4, 5 and 6). The process of separation among the layers of the 
lateral geniculate nucleus can be traced throughout the prosimians 
and anthropoids to man, where the layers are more definitely demarcated 
from one another by thick fibrous layers.
Other interesting features in the phylogeny of the lateral 
geniculate nucleus are as follows:
(1) a lateral rotation of the nucleus is observed going 
around a craniocaudal axis from a dorsal to a ventral 
position in the thalamus;
(2) there is a gradual change from the .inverted type as 
in the Tupaioidea and Prosimii to the everted type 
as in the Corcopitheccidea and Horninoiden;
(3) the presence of supernumerary laminae in the nucleus, 
e.g., seven- or ten-layered lateral geniculate 
nucleus, Has been reported in some primate species, 
particularly in the Cercopithecoiaea;
(4) the Tarsiidae and Hylobatidae possess an aberrant or 
specialized form of lateral geniculate nucleus;
(5) Mode of fibre projections from the retinae on both 
sides cf the eye to macular and peripheral sections 
of the nucleus, which is more evident in higher than 
in lower primates, has been studied by many 
investigators, end possible changes from nocturnal
to diurnal state, and evolutionary progress in the 
development of stereoscopic vision in primates may 
be related to these fibre projections.
Structural features, cyio- and myelo-architectonics, and 
evolutionary trends of all the metathalamic structures, i.e., nri. 
pregeniculatus, aeniculati lateralis ana' medial!s are summarized 
in Table-21. Another table is included with this chapter to show 
the different enumeration of layers and their cellular constitution 
in Primates (Table 20).
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CHAPTER 14
METATHALAMUS:fe.MEDIAL GENICULATE BODY
N. Medialis Geniculatus (Plates 4 - 54)
Like n. geniculatus lateralis, n. geniculatus medialis will 
be described in full, taxon by taxon.
Although the medial geniculate body is not separable into 
two morphologically distinct parts like the lateral geniculate body, 
it is termed the medial geniculate nucleus in order to bring it 
into conformity with the method of classification used in this study. 
Merest (1965) reported in the cat that n. geniculctus medialis 
exhibits a laminated structure, particularly in its ventral part, 
but the arrangement of small and large cells into layers is not
as well organized as in n. geniculatus lateralis of primates. 
Moreover, such c laminated feature is not present in the medial 
geniculate body of non-primate and primate species used in this 
study, except that, n. geniculatus medialis is, throughout the 
primate scale, divisible into two cytologically different parts.
Morphologically, n. geniculatus medialis is easily recognized 
at the base of the brain as a well pronounced protuberance lying 
beneath the pulvinar. Dorsally and rostromodially, n. geniculatus
medialis blends with other thalamic nuclei, particularly with n. 
pulviriaris inferior. N., geniculatus medialis is the most caudally
situated nucleus of the w!pi o 1 e t h al amu s.
(1) IHSECTIVORA
Mac ros cell dp.I d e_a 
[Lie oh c n t a I u s my u r u s
N. geniculatus medialis (Figs. 39-40) is a rounded mass
of modernte 1 y c!cr k - aining cells lying at the caudolateral
extremity of the thalamus, where it forms a distinct tubercle on 
the ventral surface of the brain. N. geniculatus medialis 
lies medial and cuudcl to the optic tract, ventromedial to n. 
suprageniculatus and dorsolateral to the cerebral peduncle. It 
disappears at the level of the rostral appearance of the trochlear 
nucleus.
Discussion:
In ail mammalian groups, and also throughout the primate 
scale to man, n. geniculatus medialis is generally divided, not 
only on a ctyoarchitectonic basis, but also from a functional point 
of view, into a dorsomedial magnocellular part and a ventrolateral 
parvocellular (principal) part. The magnocellular part consists 
of very large, dark-staining, multipolar cells that are scattered 
.loosely in the nucleus. The parvocellular part consists of small 
and medium-sized, lightly staining and polygonal cells that are 
arranged more compactly than those in the ventrolateral part.
According to Knighton (1950), the mammalian medial geniculate body 
is composed of a medially placed group of large cells which is 
continuous with the caudally placed large-ce.lled portion cf n. 
ventralis posterolateralis, and a peripherally disposed crescentic 
portion of medium-sized ceils, which partially surround the former 
part. Rostrally, the crescentic portion of n. geniculatus medialis 
is continuous with, and is indistinguishable from, n. lateralis 
posterior. As this crescentic portion extends dorscmedia.lly to 
replace a particular part of n. lateralis posterior, this area 
becomes n. suprageniculatus. Lying dorsomedial to the ventrolateral 
division of n. geniculatus medialis is a third division, whose cells 
are much larger and more loosely arranged than those of the dorsomedial 
part of n. geniculatus medialis.
In all insectivores, the medial geniculate body forms the 
extreme caudal pole of the diencephalon; it can be seen as a rounded
eminence lying above the cerebral peduncle on the ventral surface 
of the thalamus (Baueho t 1963). It is less easily recognizable 
rcstraliy than caudally, as its borders with the ventrolateral 
thalamic nuclei are not clearly definable. The medial geniculate 
body is divided into a central region which is clearly delimited 
from the peripheral region. These regi.ons may correspond to 
the partes principalis and mognocellularis cf n. geniculatus 
media.lis of other non-primate mammals. In the Insectivora, a 
third division containing small and dark-staining cells has been 
observed by Bauchot to lie dorsal to the mcgnocellulcr division 
of n. geniculatus medialis. He regards the third division as an 
equivalent of the primate suprogeniculate nucleus, though the latter 
nucleus has generally larger and much more darkly staining cells 
than those of n. geniculatus media.lis. Bauchot also finds 
homologization of the caudal part of n. geniculatus medialis with 
that of primates difficult, because his horizontal sections of the 
insectivora diencephalon show that the transition of some areas 
belonging to either n. ventralis posterior, or n. lateralis posterior, 
or intermedius, to the region of the medial geniculate body is not 
sufficient to demonstrate the relationship of n. geniculatus medialis 
with the lateral thalamic mass. In this study,this homologization 
is also not possible, as the medial geniculate nucleus of Elephgntulus 
myurus is divided simply into a larger magnocellular end a smaller 
ventrolateral part; these divisions hardly demonstrate any 
relationship with the .lateral thalamic mess.
(2) TJ-.JPAI 01DE A
Observation s:
N. geniculatus metdiolis (figs.51-52) appears at a muc.n
ore
'caudal
level than n. geniculatus lateralis, and is found in the same 
topographical position as n, peripeduncuiaris, which lies rostral 
and medial to it. N. geniculatus media.lis increases in size as
n. geniculatus lateralis dwindles away; the former structure forms
a more prominent protuberance caudally on the ventrolateral 
surface of the thalamus. N. geniculatus medialis is divided 
cytologiccliy into magnocellular and parvocellular parts. The 
magnocellular part (!'1GN-mg) occupies the rostral, dorsomedial and 
caudal regions v.'hile the parvocellular part (MGN-pv) forms the 
ventrolateral end main regions of the nucleus. The cells of the 
magnocellular part are larger (19 x 11 /U), and stain rather more 
deeply and are more polyhedral than those of the parvocellular 
part (15 x 9 ).
The
parvocellular part is intimately related to n. limitans while the
magnocellular part is linked closely with n. suprageniculatus.
The medial geniculate body is the last thalamic structure to
. r e g  i o n s
disappear in the transition of diencephalic/into mesencephalic
regions. .
Discussion:
Le Gras Clark (1929) found, in Tupaia minor, that it was not
possible to analyze the constituents of n. geniculatus medialis,
as its structure appeared to be better arrenged on the lateral than
on the medial side of the thalamus. He pointed out that the lack
of differentiation might be owing to the diminutive size of the
inferior colliculus and the apparent degenerate nature of the
external ear cf this animal. On the other hand, Le Gros Clark
stated that the uniform cellular make-up of the medial geniculate
,From
body is a primate characteristic./ my observations in ail tupaioids,
n. geniculatus medialis is clearly differentiated into a ventral
parvocelluler and a dorsomedial magnocellular region that corresponds
well with those in Tupaia g1is (Bauchot 1963), as well as with those
in primates. Furthermore, Tupaia possesses very fine hearina, 
/apparently “
and tne/small size of the medial geniculate body in this animal may
hove been affected by the relative size end more rapid development
of the lateral geniculate body.
(3) PROSIMlI
( a ) Lemurol deg
(i) M-icrocebus itiurinus
Observation s:
N. qgniculatus medialis (Figs. 59-60) is well differentiated 
into two cellular parts - a dorsemedial magnocellulai' and a 
ventrolateral parvocellular part. The third division is better 
developed in this species than in Tupcic; it contains several large, 
deeply staining, stellate cells that are situated in the dorsomedial 
angle of the medial geniculate body. This third part of n. 
geniculatus medialis has an intimate relationship with nn. 
suprageniculatus and Jimitans. Caudally, the parvocellular part 
of n. geniculatus medialis increases in size and extent, and is the 
largest of all divisions of the nucleus.' In this species, the 
pulvinar, not the medial geniculate body, is the latest thalamic 
structure to disappear before the mesencephalic regions dominate 
the picture. Therefore, the medial geniculate body is replaced by 
the inferior part of the pulvinar.
(i. i ) Lemur spp.
Observations:
In these species, the medial geniculate body (Figs. 81-84) 
is a well defined structure which protrudes clearly below the 
ventral surface of the thalamus. It appears first at the level 
of the habenulopeduncular tract, and is a large, oval-shaped 
structure which contains a mixture of small and medium-sized, pale- 
staining, round to fusiform cells. N. geniculatus medialis pars 
parvocellularis (MGN-pv) lies ventral to n. ventralis posterolateral! 
and medial to n. geniculatus lateralis. As n. geniculatus medialis 
increases in size end cellular density, it shifts veritralwards and 
forms the obvious bulge on the ventral surface of the thalamus. At 
this level, n. geniculatus medialis attains its full pear-shaped 
form , the sharp pole of which forms the dorsomedial magnocellular 
part of the nucleus. The dorsomedial part Is .linked by a tro.il of
large,*dark-staining cells with n. limitans. The cells of the dorsomedial 
part are, upon visual inspection, not as large as those of n. suprageniculatus, 
but they appear to be slightly larger than those of the parvocellular region.
Most of the fibres of the auditory pathway appear to terminate in the 
dorsomedial part, while other fibres from the
medial lemniscus and n. ventralis posterior go to the ventrolateral 
part of n. geniculatus medialis. The latter region increases both 
in size and extent, until, at the level of the caudal pole of the 
pulvinar, it dominates the entire region, and finally disappears 
rostral to the pulvinar. The third division of n. geniculatus 
medialis, as identified in Tupala and Microcebus murinus, has not 
been observed in all Lemur spp.
(i i i) Lepl1emur
In this lemuroid, n. geniculatus medialis
 ^seems
(Figs. 69"70)/not fcobeas large as that of Lemur. It causes a smaller 
protuberance on the ventrolateral surface of the thalamus than is 
seen in Microcebus murinus. N. geniculatus medialis is rather well 
differentiated into a dorsomedial and a ventrolateral part; the 
third part is not present. It is lightly myelinated in appearance, 
particularly in its dorsomedial part. On its dorsal border, streaks 
of myelinated fibres run from the brachium of the inferior colliculus 
into the lateral region of n. geniculatus medialis; these fibres 
are evidently a part of the auditory pathway, particularly of the 
inferior colliculus and lateral lemniscus. The medial lemniscus 
contributes some fibres to the medial part of n. geniculatus medialis, 
thus showing a close relationship between this nucleus and n. 
ventralis posterior.
Discussion:
Le Gros Clark (.1931) had the medial geniculate body of 
.Microcebus murinus subdivided into three components; o central 
urea of small cells, a dorsolateral element of larger: and more
deeply staining cells and a caudoveniral group of scattered small 
cells. These divisions do not fit well into the pattern of 
cellular differentiation cf n. geniculatus medialis in all prosimian 
specimens used in this study. However, the central area apoecrs 
to be a part of the parvocellular region, while the large-celled 
dorsolateral element and the caudoventral extension may be included 
in both dorsomea'ial and ventrolateral parts of n. geniculatus 
medialis in the same leinuroid.
In the Lemuridae, there is a sort of structural relationship 
between the dorsomedial part of n. geniculatus medialis with nn. 
supragcniculatus and iimitans. The ventrolateral part is related 
both structurally and functionally with n. ventralis posterior and 
the pulvinar, and contributes most of its fibres to the auditory 
radiation which forms a posterior part of the inferior thalamic 
peduncle. The third division has not been observed in the 
Lemuroidea by most investigators.
(b) Lorisoi dea
(i) Perodlcticus p; bto
Observation s:
N. geniculatus medialis (Figs.95-96) is a well formed 
structure that is divided into ventrolateral and dorsomedial parts. 
In this species, n. geniculatus medialis contains more large than 
small cells in its rostral region. Towards the caudal region of 
the nucleus, the ventrolateral part contains almost entirely small 
and medium-sized, pale-staining round cells, while the dorsomedial 
part, which is smaller in area than the ventrolateral part, consists 
of .large, dark-staining, triangular cells. On the dorsal edge of 
the rnagnocellular part, is a bend of large, dark-staining, pyramidal 
cells that links n. geniculatus medialis with nn. Iimitans end 
suprageniculatus. This band of cells may be the third division of 
the medial geniculate body.
Caudally, the dorsomedial magnocellular part of n. geniculatus 
medialis .increases to such an extent that the ventrolateral 
parvocellular part is displaced to a more lateral and caudal position. 
This topographic situation remains unchanged till the caudal end 
of the medial geniculate body is reached. However, in the caudal 
pole of the medial geniculate body the large cells decrease in number, 
and are confined to the dorsal surface of the medial geniculate nucleu 
The ventrolateral part correspondingly increases in size until it 
eventually occupies the entire region.
(ii) Galaaldae
In all Galago spp., n. geniculatus medialis 
(Figs.103-106; 113-116) is a prominent structure lying ventromedial 
to n. geniculatus lateralis. It causes a very significant 
protuberance on the ventral surface of the thalamus; this tubercular 
appearance is more accentuated in Galago crassiccudatus than in 
Galago senegalensis and Galago demidovii. N. geniculatus medialis 
is divided, as usual, into a dorsal magnocellular and a ventral 
parvocellular part. The third division is hardly observed in all 
Galago specimens, otherwise, it can be easily mistaken for the dorsal 
edge of the magnocellular part that links the medial geniculate 
nucleus with n. suprageniculatus. The parvocellular port contains
/ , . . .and
small (14 x 9 / ), lightly staining,/round cells* the
magnocellular part is composed of large (19 x 12 / ), dark-staining 
and multipolar cells. N. geniculatus medialis extends
much farther coudally than n. geniculatus lateralis, and is replaced 
by n. pulvinaris inferior.
Pi souss ion :
Kanagasuntheram et aJ (1968) observed that n. geniculatus 
medialis of Galago senogolensls end Nyctlcebi.'s coucqng is represented 
almost entirely by the parvocellular region, although a few, 
scattered iaige cells lying medial to this region, may represent the 
dorsomedial magnocellular part. In rny lorisoid specimens, the
dorsomedial part is so distinctly formed that it occupies a 
considerable areaof the medial geniculate nucleus. A close 
relationship is observed between n. ventralis posterior and the 
parvocellular part of n. geniculatus tnedialis; this may indicate 
that these regions may have developed ontogeneticclly from the 
ventral anlage of the 'dorsal' thalamus. My observation, thus, 
agrees with Cooper's (1950) that these nuclei may have arisen from 
a common region in the lateral thalamic mass.
In Tarsius, Le Gros Cl ark (1930) ob served a lerger and 
better developed medial geniculate body, which could be readily 
differentiated cytcarchitectonically into a large central mass of 
small cells and a small dorsolateral element of large, dark-staining 
cells. These regions are homologous to the parvocellular and 
magnocellular parts of n. geniculatus rnedialis of Lemur and Gal ago . 
The third division of n. geniculatus rnediaiis is present in Tarsius, 
and it is much smaller and more closely related to r,. puivinaris 
inferior than to n. suprageniculatus.
(4) AMTHR0F0IDEA
In the vervet monkey and man, the medial geniculate 
body (Figs. 123-128; 139-140) lies posterior to the lateral geniculate 
body in the medial angle between the thalamus and the tegmentum of 
the rnidbrain. The structural differences in both primates are 
slight and will not be described in detail. N.
geniculatus nr.edialis is divided clearly into a large ventrolateral 
parvocellular and a small dorsomedial magnocellular part. In 
Cercoplthecus aethiooe, the ceils of the ventrolateral part consist
u iof small to medium-sized cells (14 x 11 / ) while those of
the dorsomedial part are larger and more dork-staining (25 x 12 / U).
The latter part receives fibres directly from the 
lateral lemniscus and other lower centres of the auditory pathway.
Because the ventrolateral part is rci area closely to the ventrolateral
thalamic mass, and receives fibres from the inferior colliculus, 
this part has a polysynaptic input whereas the dorsomedial part 
is mostly auditory in character.
Kruger (1959) observed, 1n the Cetacea, that the ventrolateral 
part of n. geniculatus medial is is relatively very large and extremely 
well developed. The large size of n. geniculatus medialis appears to be 
consistent with unusually large auditory nerves and inferior colliculi 
in the dolphin. These morphological features have been confirmed
by Johnston and Simmons (.1972) in certain cetacean species (Tursiops 
truncates, Stenelia euphrosyr.e and Globicephala macrorhyncha). 
However, the internal configuration of n, geniculatus medialis of 
cetaceans resembles more that of carnivores than of primates, as 
it appears to conform with the description given by Morest (1965) in 
the cat. The cells of the parvoceilular part of n. geniculatus 
medialis of cetaceans appear to be arranged in rather regular rows 
or layers. The magnocellular part of the medial geniculate nucleus 
is situated rnedioventrally to the parvoceilular part, from which it 
can be very clearly demarcated by a band of fibres. It is rather 
difficult to homologize the magnocellular part of the cetacean 
medial geniculate nucleus with that of the same nucleus in my primate 
specimens, although it may correspond to the SGine region in 
Ce'rcopithecus as described by Friedemann (1912).
In Macaco muJ etta (macaque monkey ) Walker 1937, 1938;
Krieg 1948; Chow 1951, Olzsewski 1952) and in Cercopithecus aethjops 
(Simmons 1965), n. geniculatus medialis is described ns having a 
larger lateral parvoceilular part and a smaller medial magnocellular 
part. The parvoceilular part dees not show the laminar pattern as 
in the cat, and its cells are distributed uniformly and rather 
loosely throughout the substance. The magnocellular part is limited 
to the dorsomedial margin of n. geniculatus medialis, and is not 
clearly demarcated from n. suprageniculatus v/hicn has been displaced 
to a more ventral position by the expanding pulvinar. There is some
t■'S'J
disagreement among the workers (Walker, Chow end Krieg) about the 
cytoarchiteciure of the magnocellular division of n. genicuiatus 
mediaiis in relation to n. suprageniculatus. Walker (1938) 
described the former structure as composed of large, darkly staining 
and fairly compactly arranged cells interspersed with a few medium­
sized cells, whereas the cells of n. suprcgeniculatus are larger, 
more darkly staining and more pyramidal in shape. Krieg (1948) 
stated that the magnocellular part of n. genicuiatus mediaiis 
consists of 'scattered, very large, irregular cells with abundant 
Nissl granules', end n. suprageniculatus is only ’a dense, compact 
accumulation of small, round, very closely packed cells'. Chow 
(1951) agrees with Walker that the magnocellular pert should be 
considered os a group of large, rather compactly arranged cells 
lying in the dorsomedial corner of the parvoceliular region of n. 
genicuiatus mediaiis. Chow observed, in the transverse sections 
of n. genicuiatus mediaiis, that the nucleus is elongated and oval­
shaped, and a band of very large, dark-staining scattered cells 
appears to run dorsomediaily from the magnocellular part to blend
with the cells of n. pulvinaris inferioris. Chow regarded this magnocellular 
portion to be cytoarchitectonically different from that of n. genicuiatus 
mediaiis, and stated that the former portion should be called n. suprageniculatus
Isis in contradistinction to Krieg's descriptions of both structures^ 
However, Krieg, by personal communication with Chow, insisted that 
his descriptions of these structures remained unchanged, confirming
f
Walker's definitions of nn. suprageniculatus and genicuiatus mediaiis 
pars magnocellularis. My studies of these nuclei in primates 
conform with those of Krieg arid Walker, particularly that nn. 
suprageniculatus and genicuiatus mediaiis pars magnocellularis are- 
separable identities, even though their cyto.iogiccl features may 
appear to be almost identical. Moreover, these nuclei have 
different ontogenetic origins; the pars magnocellularis from the 
thalamic anlage, and n, suprageniculatus from the subthalamic cnlage.
Kunlenbeck (1954) stated that the medial geniculate body of 
man is divided into a dorsal and a ventral part on embryologicai 
and anatomical grounds, but he did not mention relative sizes and 
cellular composition of those parts. However, the dorsal part 
is further subdivided into a dorsomedial magnoceliular end a 
ventrolateral parvocellular part, thus conforming well with the 
descriptions of the same nucleus in other primates. The ventral 
part is located lateral and caudal to the peripeduncular part of 
the zona incerta, and ventromedial to the main part of the medial 
geniculate body. Kuhlenbeck concluded that although the dorsal 
and ventral parts of the medial geniculate body are related to each 
other in all respects, the lateral lemniscus does not have direct 
connections with the ventral part of the medial geniculate body.
Locke (1962) found in man that there are two distinct projections 
from the medial geniculate body to the auditory cortex. Therefore, 
there may be two parts of the medicl geniculate body that are 
structurally and functionally different from each other. However, 
fibre projections from these parts have yet to be further investigated 
before a conclusion can be reached on the morphology of the medial 
geniculate body.
SUMMARY OF THE MEDIAL GENICULATE BODY
The phvlogeny of the medial geniculate body is less remarkable 
then that of the lateral geniculate body. It does not change 
greatly in structure end cytology. N. genicu.latus medialis is, at 
first, a small and totally undifferentiated mass of ceils .Lying 
ventromedially to n. geniculatus lateralis, as in Tupaia, and goes 
through a structural differentiation until it becomes very large 
and heterogeneous moss of cells in man. Throughout the primate scale, 
n. geniculatus medicilis generally consists of a medial magnoceliular 
and a lateral parvocellular region. In Prosimii, the dorsomedial 
part is predominant; the parvocellular part increases in bulk only 
where the medial geniculate body reaches its termination in the extreme
caudal region of the diencephalon. As the primate scale is 
ascended, the parvocellular part forms the main body of n. geniculatus 
mea'ialis, and the dcrsomediol part is confined to the dorsal margin 
of the same nucleus. There is some cytological resemblcnce between 
this latter part and n. suprageniculatus, but n, suprcgenieuictus 
has larger and more deeply staining cells than the dorscmediol part 
of n. geniculatus medialis. The third division is readily identified 
in Elephantulus, Tupoia and some lower prosimians, but not in higher 
prosimians and ail simian primates. It is often confused for n. 
supragenir.uiatus in higher primates. The medial geniculate body 
does not appear to be divided into structurally and functionally 
distinct parts as/the lateral geniculate body, but the differing 
cytoarchitectonic and cytological features may reveal the fact that 
the medial geniculate body has two different regions, each sending 
a separate fibre projection to the cerebral cortex and being connected 
with various diencephalic regions.
The general structure, cytological properties, myeJin content 
and phylogenetic trends of n» geniculatus medialis are summarized 
in Table 21.
COMMASTSONS 0!-’ T!'!' WTAT'lA!* ’PC STR' 'CTi,1**R9
N, p r e g r n l r u l **•••3 (PGT1) N. g e n i c u l a t u s  l a t e r a l  I s  (LON) N, p e n i c i l l a t u s  m e d l a l i p  ( MGN)
STPPCriPAL 
1 FEATURES
Tn r if t 'l i  c i '.u l  i! s and Tup a i a , l‘GN i i  a more p rom in en t and 
la r g e r  s t r u c t u r e  than th a t o f  pr iii a te r ,. Tn Tu V i la , as  
w c1 1 a i  In I v p r o s im l.»n s , I’GN i s  p la c e d  v « n t r « i l y  to  
LCN, and shows a w e ll d e fin e d  c o n n e c tio n  w ith  th e  
s u b th e la m e s . In  th e  L om uroid ea , I’CN s t a r t s  to  r ed u ce  in  
s i r e  and a l s o  In fu n c t io n a l  Im p o rta n c e: i t  i s  
r e l a t i v e l y  much s m a lle r  In  s t r u c t u r e  than LCN and MCN,
In th e  C e rco p ! tiif  «'ol d*1.-), PGM i s  no more than a v e s t i g i a l  
.s t r u c t u r e  which has been s h i f t e d  to  a m ore r o s t r a l  and 
d o ra cm ed ia l p o s i t i o n  l y i n g  betw een  LCN v e n t r o i l y  and Z I  
and RET d o r s a l l y .  I n  the A n -h rop o  Idea In c lu d in g  man, 
PGM c o m p rise s  o n ly  o f  a f**w, s c a t t e r e d  lar.ve c e l l s  ly lr .g  
In t h e  p e r l  g e n ic u la t e  " c a p s u le ”  l a t e r a l  to  Z I  and  I 'P.
LCN i s  a r e l a t i v e l y  s m a l l  an d  u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  c e l l u l a r  
m a ss  l y i n g  d o r s a l  t o  t h e  I s*  o r a l  n u c l e u s  In  K1 o c h a n t u l n s .
! v s h o w s  I n c i p i e n t  s i g n s  o f  r e ] l u l a r  l a m i n a t i o n  and 
v e n t r a l  wa rd  s h i f t  f i r s t  I n  t h e  Tup-si o l d e n .  In  c e r t a i n  
i i p e c l c s  o f  t h e  Lemu ro i d e a ,  e . g . ,  Ul c r o c - b u s  , I t p i  1 emt-r, 
P c r o d i c  t <: i: .- . I CN s t i l l  o c c u p i e s  a  d o r s a l  p o s i t i o n  in  
t h e  m i d d l e  p a r t  u f  t h e  t h a l a m u s .  I n  o t h e r  l e m u r o i d s ,  as  
w e l l  as  In  l o t  I s o l d s  and  t a r s  1 o i d s ,  1.CN s h o w s v e r y  ma rk ed  
c h a n g e *  In  s t r u c t u r e  and  t o p o g r a p h i c a l  p o s i t 1 o n .  In 
t h e s e  p r o s l m l a n s .  I t  o c c u p i e s  a v c o * r i l  p o r l f i o n  i n  t h e  
c a u d a l  p a r t  o f  t h e  t h a l a m u s ,  a s  w e l l  a*- u n d e r g o i n g  a 
l a t e r a l  r o t a t i o n  t h r o u g h  o n  a n g l e  o f  SO'K*On t h e  
c r a n t o c a u d a l  a x i s .  A t  t h e  sj rnc  t i m e ,  I.CN h a s  a l s o  
u n d e rg on e -  a d e f i n i t e  c e l l u l a r  a r r a n g e m e n t  I n t o  3 t o  6 
l a y e r s ,  b u t  most,  l y  s i x  l a y e r s .  The  c e l l u l a r  l a y e r s  a r e  
n o t  a s  c l e a t l y  d e m a r c a t e d  f r o m  o n e  a n o t h e r  ns  I n  h i g h e r  
p r i m a t e s ,  an d  s h o w  a t y p i c a l  i n v e r t e d  p a t t e r n  T h r o u g h o u t  
t h e  p r o s i m i a n  s c a l e .  I n  t h e  A n t h r o n o  1 d e a .  LCN I s  much mo r e  
c l e a r l y  l a m i n a t e d  I n t o  s i x  l a y e r s ,  th o u g h  i n  c e r t a i n  
c e r c o p l t h e c o l d s , o n e  o r  two  m o r e  l a m i n a e  ar c  o b s e r v e d ,  and  
f o u r  l a m i n a t e d  l . C N' s  c a n  b e  f o u n d  i n  t h e  H y l o b a t i d a e .  The  
c e l l u l a r  l a m i n a e  a r e  m o r e  w i d e l y  s e p a r a t e d  f r o m  e a c h  o t h e r  
b y  w e l l  d e f i n e d  f i b r o u s  l a y e r s .  T h r o u g h o u t  t h e  
A n t h r o p o i d * ? ,  I.CN e x h i b i t s  an e v c r t e J  t y p e  o f  l a m i n a t i o n  
and  I s  s i t u a t e d  m o r e  v t n i r a l l y  and  c a u d a l  Iy  In  th e  
p o s t e r  (o*  p u t  o f  t h e  t h a l a m u s .
I n  f -A tphr-ntul  u s , NGU I s  a  s m a l l ,  s i m p l e  an d c i - l l u l a r l y  
h o m o g e n o u s  s t i u c t u r e .  I n  Tuna l a , MCN i s  d e f i n i t e l y  s p l i t  up  
i n t o  a l a r g e r  d o t s o m e d i a l  m.sgnoc .e!  t u i e r  an d  a  s m a l l e r  
v e n t r o l a t e r a l  p a t v o c e l l u l a r  p o r t .  I n  t h i s  s p e c i e s ,  a s  w c lL  
as  i n  a l l  p i c s !  m i , i n s , NGN s h o w s  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  p i o t r u o l o i i  
b e l o w  th e  v e n t r a l  s u r f a c e  o f  t h e  d l c u c u p f w i l m ;  i b i s  
p r o t r u s i o n  d e v e l o p s  c o n c o n l t a n t l y  w i t h  t h e  p r o g r e s s i v e  
I n c r e a s e  In  s i r , '  an d  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  o t  t h e  n u c l e u s  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  p r i m a t e  s e r i e s  t o  ma n.  As o n e  a s c e n d s  t h e  
p r i m a t e  s c a l e ,  t h e  r a t i o  o f  l a r g e  t o  s m a l l  c e l l s  I 3 
r e v e r s e d  t h a t  i s ,  mo r e  an d m o r e  s m a l l  c e ’ l a  b e c o m e  e v i d e n t  
and t h e  v e n t r o l a t e r a l  p a r t  b e c o m e s  t h e  l a r g e r  o f  t h e  tw o .
In  t h e  A n t l u o p o l d e a ,  i n c l u d i n g  man,  MCN .a p p ea rs  t o  be  
c o m p o s e d  u t m o s t  e n t i r e l y  o f  t h e  p a r v o c e  I l u l  a r  e l e m e n t ,  
w h e r e a s  t h e  t n a g n o c e l l u l a r  e l e m e n t  I s  r e s t r i c t e d  » o  th e  
d o r s a l  m a r g i n  o f  t h e  n u c l e u s .  A  t h i r d  d i v i s i o n  r e n s i  s l i n g  
o f  c e l l s  t h a t  l i r e  much l a r g e r  and  more. dar  k - j  t u l n i n g  th an  
t h o s e  o f  t h e  t i n r s o m e d i e l  d i v i s i o n  h a s  b e e n  d e s c r i b e d  In  MCN 
o f  s e v e r a l  p r o s i m l a n s  as  w e l l  n s  I n  c e r t a i n  a n t h r o p o i d  
s p e c i e s .  I t  h a s  n o t  b e e n  y e t  a s c e r t a i n e d  w h e t h e r  i t  i s  a  
p a r t  o f  MGN o r  SC ( n .  s u p r a g e n J c u l a t u s ) .
CELLULAR
PRCPdRTIFS
C e l l s  o f  PGN a r e  m o s tly  m ed iu m -size d  (IU  x  10  /  I n  
T y p a l a  to  17 x  12 / u i n  Lemur)  b u t a r e  much s m a lle r  
I n  O T C o p i  t h e c u s  ( 9  X f u ). M^ u e o w a ! —t y p e  i s  v e r i a b r * 
■ntf n y . y r i i-n t ev ( f w w  Type— I H - to  Ty pe V-I * ) .  C e l lu la r  
s i z e  and d e n s i t y  d e c re a s e  ns on e g o e s  i p  t h e  p rim ate
C e l l s  I n  t h e  o u t e r m o s t  l a y e r s  ( L a y e r s  1 an d 2 )  a r e  
g e n e r a l l y  l a r g e  an d d a r k - s t r . i n l n g ,  w h i l e  t h e  i n n e r  l a y e r s  
( L a y e r s  3 t o  A)  a r c  s m a l l  an d  m e d i u m - s i z e d  and  l i g h t l y  
s t a i n i n g .  C e l l u l a r  s i r e  am i  d e n s i t y  i n  a l l  t h e s e  l a y e r s  
d o  n o t  d e c r e a s e  o r  i n c r e a s e  much t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  p r i m a t e  
s c a l e  ( b e t w e e n  13  an d  17 /"),  Umirunn-l typer* v-m -v-  
uan s l d o r s M  y l U i n i .^ p r  I m a te s  ( f r o m  -T y p o  1 1 '■—Ut> V l H  .
C e l l s  In  t h e  - lo i s o m e d i a !  p a r t  o f  MCN a r e  l a r g e r  and  mo r e  
d a r k l y  s t a i n i n g  t h a n  t h o s e  o f  t h e  v e n t r o l p t . e e a i  p a r t  o f  t h e  
sam e n u c l e u s .  I n  l o w e r  p r i m a t e s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  In  :h«»
Tu p *  l o i d e a ,  t h e r e  a r e  m o r e  l a r g e  c e l l s  th a n  smal  l  • ' . e l l s ,  
w h i l e  t h e  s m a l l  c e l l s  p r e d o m i n a t e  g r e a t l y  i n  t h e  MGN's o f  
h i g h e r  p r i m a t e s .  The  l a r g e  c e l l s  a r e  f r o m  1A x  11 / ,J I n  
Lemur  t o  r 5  x  ! 1  / u I n  C e r c o p i t h o c u s . w h i l e  t h e  s m a l l  c e l l s  
a r e  I n v a r i a b l y  1<« t o  16 / u .
MYELIN CONTENT
PCN I s  g e n e r a l l y  m o r e  l i g h t l y  m y e l i n a t e d  t h a n  LGN an d 
MGN I n  a l l  s p e c i e s  s t u d i e d  h e r e .  F i b r e s  c o u r s e  
v e n t  tom e d i  a l  l y  t h r o u g h  I t  f r o m  t h e  c -p t ' . c  t r a c t  t o  t h e  
su b  t h a l a m i c  r e g i o n .  In  h i g h e r  p r i m a t e s ,  I t  c a n  h e  s e e n  
a s  a s m a l l ,  v e r y  l i g h t l y  s t a i n e d  a r e a  s i t u a t e d  among 
t h e  d e n s e l y  m y e l  i i - a t e d  f i b r e s  o f  t h e  p e r i g c n l c u l a t e  
" c a p s u l e ”  o r  a r e a .
F i b r o u s  b a n d s  I n t e r s p e r s e  b e t w e e n  c e l l u l a r  l a y e r s  i n  a l l  
p r i m a t e s ;  t h e y  a t e  t h i n  and  h a r d l y  d i s c e r n i b l e  I n  T . i p a f 0 
an d n i l  p i o s i m l a n s ,  and  I n c r e a s e  i n  t h i c k n e s s  a s  o n e  g o e s  
np  t h e  p r i m a t e  s c a l e .  F i b r e s  r u n  f r o m  t h e  o p t i c  t r a c t  
t h r o u g h  the  o u t e r m o s t  l a y e r s  t o  t h e  I n n t e r m o s t  l a y e r ,  and  
r a m i f y  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  n u c l e u s .  In  l o w e r  p r i m a t e s ,  f i b r e s  
o f  t h e  o p t i c  t r a c t  r u n  a l o n g  t h e  l a t e r a l  s u r f a c e  o f  LCN, 
e n d  e m e r g e  f ront  t h e  m e d i a l  s u r f a c e  a s  f i b r e s  u f  t h e  o p t i c  
1 i d l a t l o n .  I n  h i g h e r  p r i m a l c s ,  a s  LCN u n d e r g o e s  a 
v e n r r a l w a r d  s h u t  an d  l a t e r a l  r o t a t i o n ,  t h e  f i b r e s  o f  t h e
F i b r e s  r a d i a t e  f r o m  t h e  l a t e r a l  l e m n i s c u s  an d I n f e r i o r  
c o l l i c u l u s  t h r o u g h  t h e  n u c l e u s  I n  a  v e n t r o l a t e i a l -  
d o r s o m e d i a l  d i r e c t i o n .  The  p a r v o c c J l u l a r  p a r t  a p p e a r s  t o  b e  
m o r e  l i g h t l y  m y e l i n a t e d  t h a n  t h e  d o r c c t n e d i a l  p a r t ,  t h u s  MCN 
I s  r e l a t i v e l y  a  l i g h t - s t a i n i n g  a r e a  p a r t i c u l a r l y  In  h i g h e r  
p r i m a t e s .
t i t­
t l e  t i a c L  **nter  LCN v c n t i a l l y  an d  l e a v e  a s  f i b r e s  o f  
o p t i c  r a d i a t i o n  f r o m  t h e  d o r s a l  s u r f a c e  o f  LGN.
EVOLUTIONARY
TRENDS
Show s a s i g n i f i c a n t  p h y l o g e n e t i c  r e g r e s s i o n  f u n  
El e s h a u t - j l u s  an d T u s a l a  t h r o u g h  t h e  p r o s i m l a n s  and 
a n t h r o p o i d s  t o  men ,  b u t  i t  d o e s  n o t  d i s a p p e a r  a l t o g e t h e r .
Sho ws t h e  mos»  m a rk e d  p h y l o g e n e t i c  d e v e . o p m e n t  i n  th e  
e f i t ' r e  d l e n c e p h d l o n .  I t s  e v o l u t i o n  f r o m  a s i m p ! *  and 
u n d i f  i e :  e n t i a t e d  t.o a  m o s t  h i g h l y  e l a b o r a t e d  s t r u c t u r e  
i s  c o n c o m i t a n t  w i t h  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h e  c e r e b r a l  
c o r t e x .
MCN h a s  a l s o  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  p h y t o g e n y  as  LGN, b u t  t o  i 
l e s s e r  d e g r e e .  I t  s h o w s  a  c l e a r  s e p a r a t i o n  i n t o  two  
s t r u c t u r a l l y  a n d  f u n c t i o n a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s .
CHAPTER J5
THE SUBTHALAMUS
Although several investigators term the region lying between 
the ventrolateral nuclear group of the thalamus dorsally and the 
hypothalamus ventraily the 'ventral thalamus', the other term 
'subthalamus' is preferred in this study. The subthalamus covers 
a broader area than the so-called ventral thalamus which does not 
include the fields of Forel, nn. entopeduncularis and peripeduncularis, 
and other structures belonging to the transitional zone between the 
diencephalon and mesencephalon. The line of demarcation between 
the thalamus and subthalamus is v/el.l defined, but not between the 
subthalamus and hypothalamus in primates, particularly the Tupaioidea 
and Prosimii. The subthalamus is continuous caudoventrally with 
the tegmentum of the midbrain, thus, making the topographical 
delimitation between these two regions rather difficult.
The subthalamus is composed largely of fibre fields containing 
ascending and descending fibre systems which are interpolated between 
the corpus striatum on the one hand and n. ruber, the oculomotor 
centres and tegmental areas of the midbrain on the other hand. Such 
prominent fibre bundles of the subthalamus are the tegmental or 
prerubrei field H of forel, the ansa lenticuloris, the fasciculi 
thalamicus (field li^ ) and lenticularis (field H^). Nuclei of the 
subtliGlarnus .listed for description are:
1. N. subthalamicus (S)
2. N. zonae incertae (ZT.)
3. Nn. tempi Forelii(or nuclei 
' (FF,
4. N. e n t o p e d u n c u 1 ct r i s ( E P )
5. N. peri p e d u n c u 1 a r .i s ( P P )
of the fields 
and Wj)
r  ■ - i 'or lorel;
1 . N. subthalarnicus (S) (Plates 4 - 5l)
(1) INSECTIVORA
M a cros c cl 1 do i d e_a
E1 sp'nantulus rnyurus
N. subthalarnicus (Figs. 39-40) is a prominent, oval­
shaped structure which is associated closely with the dorsal surface 
of the cerebral peduncle. It lies lateral to the zona incerta, 
coudal to n. entopeduncularis and rostrodorsal to the substantia 
nigra of the mesencephalon from which it is rather poorly demarcated.
(2) TUPAIOIPEA
N._subthalarnicus is identified as an elongated,
flattish-oval structure lying mediolaterally or rather horizontally 
on the dorsal surface of the cerebral peduncle. N. subthalarnicus 
is related dorsally to nri. pregeniculatus and peripea'unc.ularis, 
medially to n. zonae incertce and the field H2 of Forel, and 
caudoventrally to the substantia nigra which replaces it at the 
level of the oculomotor nucleus. The cells of n. subthalarnicus 
are medium-sized (.16 x 10 / ), stain moderately well, and are ovcil- 
iri shape, and are arranged compactly in a nutshell­
like area. Fibres are arranged densely around the nucleus, as well 
as in a fine neshwork throughout its substance. N. subthalarnicus 
of the Tupaioidea is monomorphous and isoformic.
(3) PR0SJMII
(a) Lemuroidea
N. subthalarnicus. (Figs. 57--5S; 67-68; 77-80) 
does not vary much topographically and cytologically In all Lemur 
specimens. It has similar relationships with other .subthalamic
formations as in the Tupaioidea. subtholamicus is much larger
and shaped like an eye lying obliquely on the dorsal suri'ace of 
the cerebral peduncle. The cells of n. subthalamicus are mostly 
medium-sized (17 x 10 7°), stain well and are polygonal; 
they are arranged rather regularly along the mediolaterally running 
fibres. N. subthalamicus is very well encapsulated by the fibres 
of the ansae lenticularis and thalamicus, but on its medial aspect, 
it appears to be continuous with the fields of Forel and the lateral 
hypothalamic area.
(b) Lori soidea.,
(i) Perodicticus potto
In this species, n._subthalamicus (Figs.
87-88) is smaller and more flattened than that of the Lernuroidea.
It has the same topographical and architectonic features as in 
other prosimians. The cells are mostly medium-sized, lightly 
staining and oval, and are distributed rather uniformly throughout 
the nucleus.
(ii) Galogidae
N. suhthalamicus (Figs. 101-102; 111-112) 
is much larger end more ovoid in shape than that of other prosimians 
It is orientated in an oblique direction from dorsolatercily to 
ventromedially. It is v/ell encapsulated on all sides, and contains 
a rather loosely arranged network of fibres running through its 
substance. The cells of n. subthalamicus are medium-si zed (16 x 9 
oval or fusiform and are mostly pale-staining, ' and ore
arranged in closely packed rows along the fibres. In Galego 
crtissicaudatus, n. subthalamicus is enormous in size, and is rather 
flattened dorsoventrolly instead of being oval or round as in other 
species.
( 4 ) ANTHR0P0IDEA
(Figs.
Throughout the higher 
117-122; 131-134) .increases
primate sca le ,  n. subthalamicus 
progressively ' in s ize  end becomes
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more flattened mediolateraily. It lies upon the dorsal aspect
of the cerebral peduncle, rostral to the substantia nigra and 
ventral to the zona incertc. In Cercopithecus aethiops, the ceils 
of n. subthalamicus are medium-sized (l7 x 10 f 3}, stain rather well 
and ere round or polygonal in shape^ they are scattered
more or less uniformly throughout the nucleus. N. subthalamicus 
is encapsulated on all sides except on its medial surface, where . 
it comes into contact with the prerubral field of Forel.
Discussion on n ._subthal atnicus
In reptiles and birds, there is no structure with which n. 
subthalamicus of primates can be homologized (Huber and Crosby 192?), 
Kappers, Huber and Crosby 1936). Therefore, it is possible that 
n. subthalamicus is exclusively a mammalian acquisition, since its 
beginnings can be discerned in lower mammals, and it gains in size 
and structural prominence as the phylogenetic scale is ascended. 
Although Smiatowski (.1971) gave a detailed description of n. 
subthalamus and its fibre connections, in the dog, he did not make 
any comparisons with that of primates. However, judging from the 
contents of his paper, the features of the carnivore subthalamus 
do not differ, in any woy, from those of the primate subthalamic 
nucleus. N. subthalamicus of carnivores and in other non~primate 
mammals is well encapsulated, and has the same connections with the 
fields of Forel, the striatal regions and the lateral hypothalamic 
region as in primates.
In Insectivora, Bauchot (.1963) describes n. subthalamicus as 
a well developed structure that is surrounded on all sides by a
capsule of fibres. i  x  y. generally lentiform in shape, biconvex on
both sides and lies on the dorsal surface of the cerebral peduncle 
between n. reticularis dorscilly and the zona incerta ventrally. 
Caua'ad, n. subthalamicus shrinks in size, and its cells mingle with 
those of the substantia nigra. Observations on the structure
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of n. subthclcmicus of Elephantulus myurus as well as Tupaia spp. 
in this study ere not different from those of Bauchot. Here, the
phylogenetic stete of the subthalamic nucleus is more primitive than
the > # .
in/ pro simians, although there are some discernible differences
in size and topography between non-primate arid primate forms.
Feremutsc'n (1963) states that as one ascends the primate 
scale, n, subthclamicus appears to be progressively larger and 
better encapsulated, although its topographical relationships and 
cytological features are more or less identical in all species.
He observes a very close relationship between n. subthalcmicus and 
the zone incerta; these two structures are connected more closely 
with the hypothalamus than with the thalamus. For instance, in 
Lemur macaco, n. subthalamicus lies so close to the zona incerta 
that it comes into direct contact with the dorsal hypothalamic area.
In this same species, n. subthalamicus is shaped like a slender 
spindle, making it appear narrower in outline than that of Lemur 
cotta. As my observations of n. subthalamicus and its relationships 
with the zona incerta and hypothalamus in these prosimians confirm 
those of Feremutsc'n, there is no need for further discussion.
In Perodicticus potto, Bauchot (1967) states that n. 
subthalamicus is c very well defined formation, not only by its 
peripheral capsule, but also by its architecture and dimorphic 
character. Bauchot observed that the parcpedoricular part (lateral 
part) of n. subthalamicus contains larger, more lightly staining 
and more oval-shaped cells than those of the para-incertaine part 
(medial part) of the same nucleus. However, this cytological 
differentiation has not been observed in the same species used in 
this study. My observations of n. subthalamus being monomorphous 
and isoformic in tho tupaioids and oil primate species conform well 
with Fereroutsch’s observations. However, Feremutsch states that 
there are varying degrees cf anisoformity in some species,
for example, in some lorisoids such as Loris tardigrcdus and 
Perodicticus potto, and in the Pongidae.
2. N. zonae incertae (ZI) (Plates 2 - 50)
(1) INSECTIVORA 
Elephantulus myurus
N. zonae incertae (Figs.35 - 38)is a we 11 developed 
structure that can be divided cytoarchitectonically into medial 
and lateral parts. The lateral part is related to the thalamus 
while the medial part is applied closely to the dorsal hypothalamic 
area. In both parts, the cells are fusiform, stain rather well, 
and are packed more densely in the medial than in the lateral part. 
The fibres of n. mamillo-thalamic tract run through the lateral 
part of n. zonae incertae on its way to the mamillary region.
(2) TUPAIOIDEA
N. zonae incertae (Figs.45 - 50)is not as well developed 
as in the Insectivora. It does not extend farther caudally. It 
is concentrated into a small, diffuse area of medium-sized, darkly 
staining, fusiform-oval cells (18 x 13 / U) that lie just
dorsal and lateral to the roof of the third ventricle, and ventral 
to n. reunions. These cells are arranged in neat rows with their 
long axes directed medio!aterally. In myelin-stained preparations,
n. zonae incertae appears to be reticulated and more lightly staining 
than n. entopeduncularis.
(3) PROS!MII
(a) Lemuroid_ea ond !..orisoia'e£
In Lemur spp. and Perodicticus potto, ru_zonae
i n c e r t a e (Figs. 73 - 76; 87 -  92) commences at the
level o', the rostral pole of n. med: oclorsalis as n. reticularis
pars ventralis is shifted towards the lateral surface of the 
thalamus. N. zonae incertoe is intimately related tc n. subtholamicus 
ventrally, to n. reticularis laterally, and to n. peripeduncularis 
ventrolaterally which separates it from n. pregeniculatus. N. zonae 
incertae consists of a double band of mediolaterally orientated, 
large, well staining, spindle-shaped cells (20 x 9 n  
Farther caudally, n. zonae incertae comes to be related ventrally 
to n. ventralis pcsterolateralis from which it is separated by the 
field of Forel. As the medial geniculate body makes its rostral 
appearance, n. zonae incertae disappears, together with n. subtha.lamicus 
and the fields of Forel.
(b) Galagldae
In these species, n . zonae incertae (Figs. 99-102; 
109-112) shows clearly a dimorphic character, whereas it is 
monomorphous and isoformic in the Tupaioic'ea, and heteromorphic in 
the Lemuroidea and Lorisoidea. N. zonae incertae is divided into 
a medial and a lateral part, which are more pronounced in Galago 
demidovii than in other galagids. In this species, the cells of 
the medial part are small, deeply staining and spindle-shaped, and 
are packed parallel to the direction of the fibres. The lateral 
part contains larger cells that are loosely arranged among the 
densely myelinated horizontally running fibres. In G alago 
senegalensis and Galago crassicaudatus, n. zonae incertae appears 
as a broom-like structure,, the wide end of which points medially, 
and the 'stick* .is attached to the ventral part of n. reticularis.
N. zonae incertae is related ventrally to the cerebral peduncle, 
dorsally to the periventricular grey matter of the thalamus, and 
laterally to the third ventricle and the dorsolateral hypothalamic 
area. Caudad, ri, zonae incertae broadens out into a well defined 
band consisting of medium-sized (.17 x 8 / U), dark-staining and 
fusiform cells. At this level, the relation ships of
n. zor.ne incerta to other structures are changed. There, n. zonae
incertae lies dorsal to n. subthnlamicus and the field of Fcrel,
ventral to nn. centrum medianum and parafascicu.laris, and medial 
to the posterior hypothalumic and mamillary regions. The cells 
are scattered more loosely than those in the rostral region of the 
zona incerta. N. zones- incertae disappears at the caudal level 
of n. subthalamicus.
(4) ANTHR0P01DEA
(a) Cer co pit hie co idea
(i) Cercopithecus aethiops
N . zonae incertae (Figs. 119-122) is a narrow 
band of small to medium-sized cells (17 x 8 /U) that stain rather palely 
and are fusiform; these cells lie in the same circumferential
lamina as n. reticularis. These two nuclei are, however, not 
contiguous with each other, as n. zonae incertae often overlaps the 
caudal part of n. reticularis for u considerable distance. N. zonae 
incertae is also interposed between the fields of Forel. Caua'ad, 
n. zonae incertae extends as far as n. ruber, where its lateral part 
merges with n. peripeckmcularis, and its medial part with the field 
of Forel.
(ii) Hominoidea
Homo sapiens
N« zonae incertae (Figs. 129-132) is a 
small strip of diffusely arranged, small, palely staining and fusiform 
cells situated between the thalamic end lenticular fasciculi. N. 
zonae incertae is, however, more clearly divided, then in Cercopithecus 
aethiops, into a medial and a lateral part. The media] part lies 
dorsal to n, reticularis with which it becomes continuous laterally 
and caudally, and the lateral part is related closely to nn. geniculcius 
medialis and peripeduncularis. N. zonae incertaeis cytoarchitectcniccl 
dimorphous and markedly anisoformic, for the cells in its caudal part 
tend to mingle with those of the reticular formation of the midbrain.
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Discussion on n. zonae incertae
In Insectivora, n„ zonae incertae is a relatively simple 
_ /appears to be
structure which/' divided into two distinct parts - a dorsal part 
lying caudal to n, reticularis ana a ventral part rostral to n, 
perifornicaiis, connected to it by a thin strand of cells.
The ventral part is further divided into a medial portion 
which i.s more cellular than the lateral portion. In Elephantulus 
myurujs, the division of the zona incerta into dorsal and ventral 
parts has not been observed. The dorsal port obviously corresponds 
to the ventral segment of n. reticularis, with which n. zonae 
incertae is intimately connected as seen not only in this insectivore 
species, but also in tupaioid arid prosimian spp. used in this study. 
The ventral part itself is possibly the entire nucleus of the 
zona incerta.
I_e Gros Clark (1.929, 1930) did not describe the zoria incerta
.in either Tupoig minor or Tar si us. In Tup ala alls end Galago 
demi devil (Bauchot 1963), and in Galago sen eg glen sis and Nvctl.ce bus 
coucang (Kcnagasuntheram et al 1968)*. the zona incerta is a douoie 
band of transversely orientated ceils that ere related medially to
the ventral part of n. reticularis, to n. prcgeniculotus, arid 
ventrally to n. subthalarnicus end the cerebral peduncle. In Lemur 
macaco, Foremutsch (.1963) describes the zona incerta as a well"
developed structure which appears to be a ventromedial continuation
of n. reticularis which it resembles cytoiogically. Since n. zonae
incertae is related laterally to the rostral pole of n. geniculatns 
medialis, it has been often regarded as a part of the latter structur 
by Schneider (l9/0) in the Cercopithecaidca. Cytoarchitectonically, 
the zona incerta is a dimorphic structure, and towards the median 
plane, it shows a marked tendency towards heteromorphism, due to 
its close relationship to both nn. ventral is postcrolaterolis end
geniculatus medialis. In other prosimian specimens studied by
Feremutsch (.1963), the zono incerta shows a sim ar organization to
that in my specimens. N. zonae incertae is rather superficially 
situated, except in Micrccebus murinus, where it is applied more
closely to n. subthalamicus than to nn. pregeniculatus and
/
reticularis. Ir: Propithecus verreauxi  ^the zona incerta is shorter 
in its dorsaventral extent, cr.d is connected closely to the 
hypothalamus. In all their prosimian species, Feremutsch and 
other authors did not describe the cellular division of n. zonae 
incertae into medial and lateral parts which are well observed in 
the same species used in this study. The superficial position of 
n. zonae incertae to n. subthalamicus has not been observed in 
Microcebus murinus in this study, because there is a considerable 
amount of cells and fibres belonging to the fields of Fore! that 
separate these two structures.
In the Cercopithecoidea, the zona incerta is better 
differentioted, and continues directly and laterally into n. 
reticularis. It is broader in its medial than in its lateral 
portion and protrudes into the anterior hypothalamic region.
Caudad, n, zonae incertae is intimately related with the tegmental 
areas of the mesencephalon. The zona incerta is more dimorphous 
than that of lower primates. However, Feremutsch maintains that 
n. zonae incertae has a heteromorphous character which happens to 
be more pronounced in Cercopi thecas aethiops end Mac a eg mulotta 
than in other cercopithecoids, because the medial and lateral parts 
of the zona incerta are cytolog.ically and architectonically different 
from each other. However, these features are not observed in my 
ce.rcop.ithecoid species in which the zona incerta appears to be more 
heteromorphous, i.e., all the cells of n. zonae incertae are 
distinctly grouped into two parts which differ from each other 
cytologicaliy and cytoarchitectonically.
In anthropoid opes and man, Feremu 
the zona incerta is not as well, distingui 
in regard to position and form, because n
tsch (1963) notices that 
siiable as n. subthalamicus 
. zonae incertae has
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marked cytoarchitectoriic differences fcom that of lower forms in 
the chimpanzee, the zona incerta is monomorphous and isoformic; 
in the gorilla, it is more dimorphous caudally than rostrally, 
while in the orang-utan, it is entirely dimorphous. Kanagasuntheram and 
Wong (l969) compare the zona incerta of the Hylobatidae with that 
of the Galagidae, and find in the former species that n. zonae 
incertae may be monomorphous rostrally and dimorphic caudally, 
while in the Galagidae, it remains isofcrmic in its
rostrocaudal extent. Feremutscn (1963) maintains that in man, the 
zonci incerta is dimorphous and anisoformic throughout its whole 
anteroposterior extent, although it tends to be heteromorphous in 
its caudal region where its cells mingle with those of the mesencephalic 
tegmentum. The description of n. zonae incertae in this study 
confirms his observation, as the caudal part of n. zonae incertae 
appears to be more markedly heteromorphous than dimorphous or 
monomorphous os in other primates.
3. Nn, campi Fo rslll or the fields of Forel (FF, H,, H„) 
fpiates 4 - 51) ' ......... “  ‘
(!) INSECTIVORA
M a crjojs£e H  d oideg
Elephantulus mvurus
The fields of Forel (Figs. 39-40) are poorly defined 
and recognized only bytheir association with the onsa lenticularis.
These fields are continuous laterally with the zona incerta, dorsally 
v/ith the external medullary lamina, and medially with the dorsal 
hypothalamic area. The fasciculi lenticularis and thalamicus 
connect the fields of Forel with the basal ganglia and thalamus 
respectively.
(2) TUPAIOIDEA 3 8 1
The fields of Forel spread out in a broader and more 
rectangular area. They are still not clearly distinguishable from 
each other, although the fasciculi thalamicus and lenticularis are 
beginning to separate them into and Hp fields as in primates.
(3) LEMUROIDZA AND LORISOIDEA
In Microcebus murinus, the fields of Forel (Figs. 55-58) 
are better differentiated cellularly than in the Tupaioidea, but 
in other prosimions, particularly Galago demidovil, the fields are 
not clearly delimited topographically from each other. In larger 
prosimians, such as Perodicticus potto and Galago crassicaudatus, 
the fields Hj and Hp (Figs. 89-94; 101.-102) are well defined areas. 
Field lies between nn. zonae incertae and ventralis posterolateralis, 
while field Hp is interposed between nn. zonae incertae and subthalamicu 
The cells of field H, are larger in Lemur spp. (21 x 9 / U) than those 
in Galago spp. (12 x 8 , arid in both species, .these cells are
generally dork-staining and fusiform in shape. The cells of field 
Up are more or less the same in size, being medium-sized (.17 x 10 / U) 
arid more lightly staining, and less spindle-shaped than those of 
field H^.
(4) ANTHROPOIDEA
The fields of Forel (Figs.119-122; 129-134) are
represented by dense fibrous areas lying anterior to n. ruber and
ventral to the substantia nigra. The fields H, and if. are separated •
j- '/I
by the zona incerta in their rostral and lateral areas, while they 
converge caudaily and medially towards the region of the red nucleus, 
at the level of which they disappear, being replaced by the prerubral 
area. In Carc oplthecus oatht o ps, the dor.sally situated field of 
Forel (l-i.) contains large (19 x 10 ) cells that are dark-staining
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and fusiform, and are rather densely packed towards the
hypothalamic regions. The cells of field ere smaller (16 x 10 /°), 
stain rather palely, and are irregularly polygonal, , and are
scattered loosely in the area between n, subthaiamicus end the zona 
incerta.
Dtscussion on the fields of Forel
The fields of Forel are not discussed very much in the 
literature on the primate diencephalon. Feremutsch (1963) could 
not distinguish the fields of Forel clearly from the zone incerta, 
but found many large cells lying in the medial region of the zona 
incerta that might indicate their presence in lower primates.
However, he insists that the subthalGmus is the least properly 
investigated diencephalic region despite its rich connections with 
the subcortical structures such as the corpus striatum and olfactory 
areas of the telencephalon. Feremutsch doubts that the fields of 
Forel should form a part of the subthalamus, as they are too diffuse 
and heteromerphous to be classified properly as nuclear structures. 
However, in this study, there is such a constant relationship between 
the fields of Forel and the zona incerta that the former structure 
can be distinguished rather clearly from other subthalamic and 
mesencephalic formations. The development of fields and is 
related to the increased influx of fibres from the striatal regions 
and all other parts of the brain to the thalamus. In all primate
species studied here, the Fields of Forel appear to be better defined 
myelo-architectonically than cytoarchitectonica.il/, since they are 
enriched with numerous myelinated fibres from the lenticular and 
thalamic fascicles. The cellular density of the fields of Forel 
is lower than in other subthalamic structures, owing to this fibrous 
concentration, and also to the various sizes, shapes and density of 
the cells in these structures.
5. N. entopeduncularis (EP) (Plates 4 - 46)
In all species studied here, n. entopeduncularis shows 
little structural differentiation, except that there is a aef 
shift in its topographical position.
inite
(a) Elephantulus myurus
In this species, n. entopeduncularis 
is situated in the rostrodorsal part of the thalamus at the level 
of the caudal preoptic region. It is a large, rather diffuse mass 
of cells lying dorsolateral to n. preopticus lateralis; its cells 
are rather small, moderately well staining, fusiform and arranged 
loosely among the fibres of the internal capsule above the cerebral 
peduncle. In myelin-stained sections, n. entopeduncularis gives 
a reticulated appearance that distinguishes it more readily from 
the more densely myelinated medial part of the globus pallidus.
(2) TUPAIOIDEA
N. entopeduncularis (Figs.43-50) is the most rostrally 
situated structure of the subthalamic group, and appears at the 
rostral level of the supraoptic region. N. entopeduncularis is 
a diffuse mass of medium-sized cells (IS x 13 / U) that are mostly 
round and lightly staining^ and are arranged loosely
among the reticulated fibres. N. entopeduncularis is intimately 
related to the ansa lenticularis which lie dorsolateral to it.
The lateral hypothalamic area is its medial relation throughout its 
whole rosirocaudal extent. N. entopeduncularis disappears at the 
rostral level of n. subthalamicus.
(3) PROSIMII
(a) Lemuroidea
N._entopeduncularls (Figs. 69-70; 81-84) appears
rostrally to n. subthalamicus. It lies medial to the lateral 
hypothalamic area, and lateral to the large-celled, dark-staining
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medial division of the globus pallidus. The cells of n. 
entopeduncularis ere very large (23 x 16 /"), stain well and are 
mostly oval-shaped, and are scattered loosely among
the fibres of the internal capsule dorsal to the optic tract.
These cells can be distinguished from those of the globus pallidus 
by being smaller, more lightly staining and more loosely arranged 
among the fibres of the internal capsule. The fibres of the 
fasciculus lenticularis (F'l.), coursing through this nucleus, 
concentrate more heavily there than in other subthalamic areas. 
Caudad, n. entopeduncularis continues beyond the globus pallidus 
and terminates just rostral to n. subthalamicus at the level of 
n. premamillaris.
(b) Lorisoidea
(i) Perodicticus potto
N. entopedunculcris (Figs.85-86) shows 
similar topographical end cytological characteristics as in the 
Lemuroidea. It appears at more rostral levels of the diencephclon, 
at the same place as rin. ventral is anterior and reticularis pars 
ventraiis, than in other primates. N« entopeduncularis lies 
medial to the globus pallidus and putamen, dorsal to the optic 
tract, and lateral to the medial forebrain bundle and lateral 
hypothalamic area.
(c) Ga logic! ae
N_._entopeduncularis (Figs. 97-100; 107-110)
appears subjectively lo be/iarger struciure.lt may be. much larger in Gal ago 
crasslcaudatus than in other Galago spp., and is even better 
developed with ci longer rostrocoudal extent than in the lemurs, lorises 
and tupaiids, However, its topographical relationships with adjoinin 
diencephalic structures do not differ from those in other prosimians. 
Its cells are mostly medium-sized (14 x 9 / ), stain lightly, and 
are oval or polygonal in shape,* they are scattered loosely
among thick fibre 
pregenicuiatus is
bundles. N. entopeduncularis disappears as n. 
shifted ventrally, and the cerebral peduncle
increases in length.
(4) ANTHROPOIDEA
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In Cercopithecus aethiops and Homo sapiens, 
n. entopeduncularis is associated very closely with the ansa 
lenticularis. Its cells are very large (22 x 10 /U), stain very 
palely, and are fusiform in shape; these cells may resemble those 
of the medial segment of the globus pallidus. At rostral levels, 
n. entopedur.cularic is coincident with the medial edge of the 
anterior commissure, as the latter runs caudoiateraily towards 
the amygdaloid area.
Discussion on n. entopeduncularis
N . entopedunculcris is a very well developed oval-shaped 
formation which has a stable phylogenetic history in Primates.
In Insectivora, it appears in the fibre system of the ansa 
lenticularis; Bauchot (1963) considers it as the caudal pole of 
the globus pallidus. It is difficult to find the homologue of 
the entopeduncular nucleus in different mammalian species, due to 
its cellular resemblance to the globus pallidus. N. entopeduncularis, 
described in Tupalci minor by Le Gros Clark (1929) and in the opossum 
by Bodian (.1939), lies much farther rostrally than those in insectivores 
and primates, and therefore, it appears to form the medial segment
of the pallidum. However, the cells of n. entopeduncularis are much smaller, 
better staining and are more scattered than those of the globus pallidus; 
this cytoarchitectonic difference marks its distinguishing feature which is 
observed in all primate species in this study. Other distinguishing features-
of n. entopeduncularis are its most anterior extent in the diencephalon 
and close relationships to the internal capsule, ansa lenticularis 
and cerebral peduncle. Bauchot (1963) does not recognize the presence 
of n. entopeduncularis in Tupaia glis but in Galogo demi dovii; in the 
latter species it is more massively developed and situated 
superficially at the caudal level of the medic! forebrein bundle.
4. N. peripedunculcris (PP)(Plates 4 - 46)
(
The question of relationship between nn. entopeduncularis and 
peripeduncularis is whether n. entopeduncularis is continuous with n. 
peripeduncularis caudally or not. It has been observed here that
There is a considerable interval of space between these two nuclei.
N. peripeduncularis lies immediately medial to the ventral pole of 
n. geniculatus lateralis, and dorsal to' n. subthalamicus, while n. 
entopeduncularis is related rostrclly to, and terminates before, n. 
subthalamicus. Therefore, n. peripeduncularis is not related, in 
any respect, to n. entopeduncularis, although they form integral 
parts of the subthalamus.
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(1) INSECTIVORA
Macroscelidoidea
Elephantulus myurus
N. peripeduncularis (Figs. 39-40) is a small 'and 
insignificant nucleus lying between nn. entopeduncularis, subthalamicus 
and pregeniculatus. The cells of n. peripeduncularis are generally 
small, lightly staining, fusiform and packed together into a wedge­
shaped area whose axes are pointed dorsoventrally. N. peripeduncularis
is more lightly myelinated than its dorsal part, and denser than 
n. pregeniculatus.
(2) ~1 UP AT 01 PEA
H. peripeduncularis is large and triangular in shape. Its cells 
are rather large (17 x 9 /u), deeply staining and spindle-shaped- they 
lie along the dorsolateral surface of the cerebral peduncle, lateral to 
the substantia nigra and medial to n. geniculatus medial is.
(3) PROSIMII
3 8 ?
Lemuroidea oncl Lorisoidea
N. peripeduncularis can be identified with some 
difficulty, between n. pregeniculatus dorsolaterally, n. zonae 
incertae dorsomedially and the cerebral peduncle ventrally. The 
cells of n, peripeduncularis are very similar to those of the 
substantia nigra, being medium-sized (15 x 7 /U), dark-staining 
and fusiform; they are arranged regularly along the
horizontal fibres which connect n, peripeduncularis wiih the zone 
incerta and n. subthalamicus. Caudally, n. peripeduncularis 
interposes between n. geniculatus lateralis medialLy, and the zona 
incerta Jaterally. It runs for a very short distance, and ends 
almost immediately at the level of the caudal pole of n. pregeniculatus.
In Galago spp„, n_._peripeduncularis (figs. 101-102; 111-112)
varies in size and shape. In Galago crassicaudatus, it appears 
to be larger and better defined than in other galagids. 'Its 
topographical relationships are, however, not different from those 
in other prosimians. The cells of n. peripeduncularis are much 
larger and more darkly staining than those in the Lemuroidea (18 x 8 A 
N. peripeduncularis disappears at the level of the caudal 
end of n. pulvinoris inferior.
(4) ANTHRpPOl'DEA
( a ) C e rc_cn_i the co i d e a
Cereopi thecu s aethiops
N, peripedunculoris (Figs.123-124) replaces 
the zona incerta ot the level where the former structure bends 
out to lie medial to the lateral geniculate body. It .is related 
ventrally to the medial lemniscus and medially to n. reticularis.
Caudad, n, peripeduncularis turns dorsaiJy through the medial 
lemniscus to enter the lateral tegmental region whore it dissipates
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itself. The cells of n. peripeduncularis Gre large (13 x 10 f J), 
and stain more darkly than those of the zona incerta.
(b) Hotninoidea
Homo sapiens
N. peripeduncularis of man -does • '
not differ greatly in structure and topography from that of monkey 
and ape. Although this nucleus is comparatively smaller and contains 
fewer cells, its cells are large, intensely staining and spindle­
shaped, and are packed very closely into a small area between the 
cerebral peduncle ana medial lemniscus ventrally and the medial 
geniculate body dorsally.
Discussion on n.peripeduncularis
In his primate species, Feremutsc h (1963) do es not mention 
the fields of Forel and n. peripedunculcris, since they are included 
in his ventral thalamus. As n. peripeduncularis reduces in size 
on progressing up the primate scale, it is more difficult to distinguish 
it from n. pregenicolatus which, likewise, reduces in size and structure. 
In Perodictlcus potto, Bauchot (1967) describes n. peripedunculcris 
as a caudal and dorsolateral part of the zona incerta that surrounds 
the cerebral peduncle; its cells are oriented concentrically on the
• • * • ..........  • • IS-------- J.L,---- „i
peduncular surface of the latter structure. Kanagasuntheram et al 
(1968, 1369) term? n. peripeduncularis their n . peduncularis jrars medialis, 
which, in the l-lylobatidae, is represented by a cluster of large and dark- 
staining cells that lies medial to the cerebral peduncle, and ventral to 
the fields of Forel and the caudal part of the lateral hypothalamic area.
In my studies, n. peripeduncularis does not occupy 
a position medial to the cerebral peduncle, as stated by Kanagasuntheram 
et ol (1969), as this area is a part of the lateral hypothalamic region, 
In all species used in this study, n. peripeduncularis has been 
observed to lie between r.. pregeniculatus .laterally and the
dorsolaterol surface of the cerebral peduncle. N. peripeduncularis 
is hardly described or mentioned in the literature dealing with the 
human diencephalon.
SUMMARY OF THE SUBTHALAMUS
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The subthalamus shows a more or less stable phylogeny 
throughout the primate scale, although there are some slight variations 
in its topography and relationships with the thalamus and hypothalamus. 
The most interesting evolutionary feature of the subthalamus is the 
subthalamic nucleus. In Elephantulus myurus, n. subthalamicus 
develops from a very small, round and homogeneous mass of medium-sized, 
well staining, polygonal cells to a very large, egg-shaped, rather 
heterogeneous nucleus in man. In Prosimii, n. subthalamicus is 
very well developed and shaped like an eye; there are no or little 
variations in its structure or topographical relationships with other 
diencephalic structures. During the progressive expansion of the 
thalamus, n. subthalamicus appears to be less rostrally situated than
1
in the .Tupaioidea and Insectivora. In higher primates and rnan, n. 
subthalamicus is situated farther caudally than the mamillary region, 
i.e. it appears either at the level of the interpeduncular nucleus 
or of the rostral pole of the red nucleus.
The zona incerta remains fundamentally the same throughout 
the primate scale5 but is divided more clearly into medial and lateral 
parts in higher than in lower primates. In tjephantulus, the field of 
Fore! is not separated into two fields, only one field - the field II. - 
is present. The fields of Forel (fields H-j and H b e c o m e  increasingly 
differentiated from each other as one ascends the prosimian scale to monkeys, 
apes and man. In higher primates, the fields of Forel are very well formed 
structures.
N. peripedunculgris is not easily identified in all presimians' up 
to the Lemurcidea, because the relationship of the cerebral peduncle 
to the optic tract changes with the progressive expansion of the 
thalamus. Finally, in higher forms, n. peripeduncularis can be
seen as an isolated group of large, lightly staining, polygonal 
cells lying along the dorsolateral surface of the cerebral peduncle 
medial to the lateral geniculate body. N. entopeduncularis is 
identified without difficulty' in all species, and is the most 
anteriorly situated subthalamic component. It may be more closely 
identified with the globus pallidus than with the subthalamus.
The structural features, cyto- and myeloarchitectonic 
differences and evolutionary trends of the subthalamic nuclei are
,to
further referred/in Table 22.
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CHAPTER 16 5 9 2
THE HYPOTHALAMUS
Introduction
The hypothalamus, from the phylogenetic point of view, is 
one of the most ancient parts of the vertebrate forebrain. It is 
very intimately associated with the hypophysis cerebri or pituitary 
gland. The neural or posterior portion of this endocrine gland 
(neurohypophysis) is developed ontogenetically from the floor of 
the third ventricle. Conspicuous masses of nerve cells are 
differentiated in the grey matter surrounding the third ventricle 
to form a number of hypothalamic nuclei in close topographical 
relation to the infundibular stalk.
The hypothalamus is, therefore, a sort of complex gcnglion 
which is directly associated with the hypophysis. This interpretation 
is reinforced by the fact that disturbances of hypothalamic activities 
are commonly associated with disturbances of fundamental vegetative 
functions such as carbohydrate and water metabolism, vasomotor end 
visceromotor reactions associated with emotional states. This 
neuro-glandular mechanism comprised of the hypothalamic nuclei and 
hypophysis does not change its basically important character throughout 
the vertebrate series.
The rostral and caudal limits of the hypothalamus are ill- 
defined, since it passes over without any sharp demarcation into 
the parolfactory region rostrally and into the tegmental region of 
the mesencephalon caudally. The lateral limits of the hypothalamus 
are also vague, for here, it is directly continuous with the subthalamu 
sometimes this latter structure is classified with the hypothalamus.
As the hypothalamus contains the grey matter immediately adjacent 
to the ventral part of the third ventricle, it has developed 
topographically in close relation to the hypophysis and the medial
forebrain bundle. The medial forebrain bundle contains fibre
connections between the olfactory areas and lower brain centres; 
it appears to represent the major longitudinal conduction tract 
of the hypothalamus. Similarly, the subthalamus is developmentally 
related to the lateral forebrain bundle which passes from the 
cerebral hemispheres to lower levels, and which links the subthalamus 
up with the corpus striatum and the neocortex. The lateral forebrain 
bundle of non-primate mammals is a direct homologue of the internal 
capsule in primates.
Difficulties arise in connection with descriptions of the 
comparative anatomy of the hypothalamus. In parvocellular 
hypothalamic regions of lower mammals, cytomorphological analysis 
is almost impracticable, as structural differences between small- 
celled areas, which even in higher mammals, are relatively 
undifferentiated, cannot be determined. The identification of
such nuclei in lower mammals is usually based on a comparison with 
the nuclear pattern in higher mammals. Moreover, although in the 
vertebrate series the fundamental topographical nuclear pattern of 
the hypothalamus is preserved, there ere variations in relative 
position, form and dimensions of nuclei from species to species.
These variations are compatible with invariant functional connections. 
Furthermore, if such variations are observed within one and the same 
species these are likely to be the result of extraneous factors.
In view of the rapid change in size and shape of cell groups in a 
sequence of serial sections, especially in small animals, it is 
conceivable that the observer's impression of the nuclear pattern 
will vary to a significant extent with variations in the plane of 
sectioning.
These considerations may explain the discrepancies between 
the regional end nuclear hypothalamic subdivions put forward by 
different authors. There is no doubt that within the regions of 
the hypothalamus, describable areas and nuclei with distinctive
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structural and cytoarchitectonic characteristics exist as distinct 
entities. But in cases of disagreement over these criteria, any 
given subdivision or structural differentiation of the hypothalamus 
must be regarded as tentative. As nuclei and areas in the hypothclamus 
do not vary much in prosimian species, nor in the insectivore 
Elephantulus myurus, they are described here in general terms; any 
variations in position, form and structure are mentioned specifically. 
The hypothalamic nuclei of the vervet monkey and of man are also 
briefly described, particularly where there are significant 
topographical and cytoarchitectonic differences.
In this study, as well os in the literature on the primate 
hypothalamus, despite the insufficient delimitation into regions, 
it is apparent that the hypothalamus is clearly subdivided at the 
level of the optic chiasma into two parts, prechiasmatic and 
postchiasmatic. The prechiasmatic part extends from the level of 
the anterior commissure rostrally to the level of the caudal part 
of the optic chiasma; it contains the preoptic and supraoptic 
regions, which together form the prothalamus or preopiico-supraoptic 
region (see Chapter 5). However, in this chapter, the preoptic and 
supraoptic regions ore described as separate sections of the 
hypothalamus. The postchiasmatic part extends from the caudal 
border of the optic chiasma to the caudal end of the mamillary region, 
and contains the infundibular and mamillary regions. These regions 
are described in Chapter 17.
1. THE PRECHIASMATIC PART OF THE HYPOTHALAMUS (Plates 1-38; 69-72)
' \
A. THE PREOPTIC REGION
Although the preoptic region belongs structurally to 
the unevaginated part of the telencephalon, it is here included with 
the hypothalamus because it cannot be demarcated topographically 
from the supraoptic region. The preoptic region extends from the
parolfactory area and lamina terminalis rostrclly to the region of 
the optic recess at the level of the rostral part of the optic 
chiasma caudally. The preoptic region is divided into medial ana' 
lateral nuclei, neither of v/hich is clearly defined, though they 
can he distinguished cytoarchitectonically and cytologically from 
each other.
(a) N. preopticus medialis (POM)
This nucleus (Figs.33-34; 41-42; 71-72; 169-170) 
consists of three histologically distinct parts, principal, median 
and periventricular; these parts are termed nn. preoptici principalis 
or medialis, medianus and periventricularis for the sake of easier 
identification.
N. preoptlcus medialis commences at the level of the rostral 
part of the anterior commissure first as a median formation, n. 
preopticus medianus (POMd). However, if n. preopticus medialis is 
traced farther rostrally, it comes into relation with the diagonal 
band of Broca dorsally and medially. N. preopticus medianus is an 
unpaired cellular condensation lying immediately dorsal to the third 
ventricle; its cells are small, moderately dark-staining, fusiform 
and are packed closely together. In its ventral portion, these 
cells are arranged in vertical columns extending from the anterior 
commissure towards the preoptic periventricular area. N. preopticus 
medianus is related dorsally to n. preopticus periventricularis, from 
which it is not very v/ell distinguished cytoarchitectonically, and 
medially to the interstitial nucleus of the medial forebrain bundle 
and to the lateral preoptic area.
N. preopticus principalis (POP) is the largest structure 
filling most of the medial preoptic area. In fact, it is the main 
body of n, preopticus medialis, while the other preoptic nuclei are 
only smaller extensions of the same nucleus. N. preopticus 
principalis contains mostly medium-sized, well-staining and round
ceils that lie lateral to the dorsal part of n. preopticus 
periventriculcris. These cells are arranged more diffusely than 
those of other preoptic nuclei. N. preopticus principalis extends
far into the supraoptic region as n. preopticus medialis itself, 
and is replaced by the dorsal hypothalamic area.
N. preopticus periventricularis (POMV) is a rostral extension 
of the hypothalamic periventricular system. It consists of 
diffusely arranged, a'ark-staining, fusiform and small cells that 
occupy the wall of the rostral part of the third ventricle. These 
cells are poorly differentiated from the ependymal lining of the 
third ventricle. The dimensions ana' cell density of this nucleus 
appear to be greatest in the ventral region adjacent to the supraopti 
recess. In the dorsal region, the nucleus becomes narrower and less 
sharply defined, and it merges with n. preopticus medianus dorsally 
and with n. preopticus principalis laterally.
(b) preopticus lateralis (POL)
This nucleus (Figs. 33-34/ 41-42; 71-72; 169-172) 
is the interstitial nucleus of the medial forebrain bundle. It 
can be subdivided cytoarchitectonically into an interstitial and 
a magnocellular portion, and is distinguishable cytologically from 
the medial preoptic area. N. preopticus lateralis appears in the 
region of the anterior commissure at more or less the same level as 
n. preopticus medianus. Its magnocellular portion (POLm) is easily 
identified by its conspicuously broad band of large, deeply staining 
pyramidal cells lying on the caudal border of the olfactory tubercle 
and on the diagonal band of Broca. The interstitial portion (POLi) 
lies dorsal and medial to the magnocellular portion. It is rather 
easily identified, end consists of medium-sized, rather lightly 
staining, oval cells that are arranged less compactly than the 
magnocellular portion. N. preopticus lateralis is replaced by 
the lateral hypothalamic area with which it merges imperceptibly.
In Elephantulus myurus, the preoptic region commences at the 
level of the rostral border of the anterior commissure and ends at the 
level of the caudal border of the optic chiasna. The preoptic reyion
is more clearly divided into medial and lateral areas than in 
primates. The myeloarchitectonic differences in these areas are, 
however, slight. The lateral preoptic area contains a fine network 
of fibres coursing through it dorsoventrally from telencephalic areas. 
The cytoarchitectonic features distinguish it readily from the medicl 
preoptic area by its larger, deeply staining and stellate cells 
that are distributed unevenly among the fibres.
In the Tupoioidea, the preoptic region has a shorter 
rostrocaudal extent. It merges insensibly with the supraoptic 
region at the level of the rostral border of the cptic chiasma.
The medial and lateral preoptic areas and their constituents can 
be easily identified. The cells of the medial preoptic area are 
the smallest in the hypothalamus, as well as in the entire diencephalon 
( 8 x 5  /L); they are round in shape and stain very lightly.
The cells of the lateral preoptic area are larger (10 x 8 /U), stain 
more darkly and are stellate or fusiform. ’
In the Lemuroidea and Lorisoidea, there are no significant 
structural or architectonic variations in the preoptic region among 
the species. The medial and lateral preoptic areas are not well 
demarcated from each other. The entire preoptic region is relatively 
short and compressed between the parolfactory region and the anterior 
hypothalamic region. The cells of the medial and lateral preoptic 
areas do not differ much from those of the Tupaioidea. In the 
medial preoptic area, the cells are generally small (9 x 6 / U in 
Lemur and Galago), stain lightly and are round in shape; they are 
packed together more densely in the median and periventricular parts 
than in the principal part. The cells of the lateral preoptic 
area are slightly larger (13 x 10 /U in Lemur and .14 x 10 /U in
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Galago), and are more darkly staining and stellate in shape.
These preoptic areas are very lightly myelinated; fibres 
run in all directions, especially in the lateral preoptic area, 
appearing as a meshvork in myelin-stained sections.
In Cercopithecus aethiops, the preoptic region is more 
rostrally situated,even anterior to the anterior commissure and 
optic chiasma. However, compared with that of prosimians, the 
preoptic region is not v/ell developed, and it is less clearly 
subdivided into medial and lateral areas. The medial preoptic 
area is composed mainly of small cells ( 9 x 6  /°) that are round 
and lightly-staining, and are arranged rather compactly
along the wall of the third ventricle,. preoptic recess and in the 
median plane ventral to the anterior commissure. The cells of 
the lateral precptic area are mostly medium-sized (14 x 9 / U), 
darkly staining, stellate or fusiform, and are scattered all over 
this area. The lateral preoptic area contains dense fibre 
fascicles of the medial forebrain bundle that run through it 
towards the basal telencephalic areas.
In man, the preoptic region appears to be further compressed 
into a smaller space within the unevaginated part of the telencephalon 
(telencephalon medium). The anterior commissure constitutes the 
superior border of the preoptic region and separates it from the 
overlying columns of the fornix. The caudal border of the preoptic 
region cannot be defined, as it continues imperceptibly into the 
anterior hypothalamic region. At least, the lateral hypothalamic 
area appears to be a rostral extension of the lateral preoptic area 
and its nuclei, whereas the medial preoptic area is continuous with 
the basal olfactory area and the diagonal band of Broca.
Discussion on the Preoptic Region
Although the preoptic region is essentially a telencephalic
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formation, it is considered by many workers to be an integral part 
of the hypothclcmus. As this region merges caudally with the
suprooptic region, the nuclei and areas of both regions appear 
almost at the same time in any level of the chiasma. Therefore, 
my opinion is that the preoptic region should be regarded as a 
rostral part of the hypothalamus. The rostral border of the 
preoptic area, in ell primate species, is better defined than the 
caudal border which varies from species to species. Some authors 
describe an interstitial nucleus of the stria rnedullaris (nist) in the 
preoptic region. Bauchot (1963, 1967), and Kanagasuntheram et 
al (1968) mention it in their prosimian species. Although it has 
been observed in my primate material, this nucleus is only a part 
of the telencephalon, and therefore, is not included in this study. 
Likewise, the interstitial nucleus of the inferior thalamic peduncle 
is not included with the preoptic region.
Smialowski (1972a)describes, in the macaque monkey, a cell 
layer in the lamina terminalis lying rostral and medial to the 
medial preoptic nucleus. Judging from the illustration in his 
paper, this cellular area can be regarded as a part of n. preopticus 
medialis, thus confirming the descriptions of this nucleus by Krieg 
(1948), Diepen (1962), Kanagasuntheram et al (1968) in different 
primate specimens.
N. preopticus periventricularis in Perodictlcus potto (Bauchot 
1967) is homologous to the anterior part of the periventricular area 
in all my prosimian species. In higher mammals, particularly 
primates, the cells of n. preopticus periventricularis are poorly 
differentiated from those of the ependymal lining of the third ventricle. 
The dimensions and cellular density of n. preopticus periventricularis 
appear to be greater in the ventral than in the dorsal region of 
the preoptic area, where this nucleus becomes much narrower in outline 
and merges with n. preopticus medianus lying above it.
The preoptic region is intimately connected with the 
olfcctory tubercle, septum and adjoining anterior hypothalamic 
region, as well as with the piriform cortex (amygdala). No 
significant phylogenetic changes have been detected in all my 
primate species, except that it is slightly reduced in all dimensions, 
and that it is situated farther rostrally in the telencephalon with 
a better defined anterior than posterior border.
• B. THE SUPRAOPTIC REGION
This region extends approximately from the level of 
the rostral margin of the optic chiasma to the tuber cinereum.
Nn. supraopticus and paraventricularis figure most prominently in 
the supraoptic region, and they appear to be the only hypothalamic 
nuclei that are actively neurosecretory and are associated closely 
with neurohypophyseal functions. Included with these nuclei are 
nn. periventricularis anterior, suprcchiasmaticus and supraopticus 
diffusus and the anterior hypothalamic area.
(a) N. supraopticus (SO)
This nucleus (Figs. 41-42; 61-62; 97-98; 10-108;
171-176) is very conspicuous in the rostral part of the prothalamus 
or preoptico-supraoptic region. Its topographical and architectonic 
features are more or less identical in the Tupaioidea and Prosimii. 
However, its rostral extent varies from species to species. In some 
prosimians, n. supraopticus commences as a small, flattish crescentic 
mass of cells lying around the optic tract in the preoptic region, 
while in others, it is stretched out rather thinly on the dorsal 
surface of the optic chiasma at the same level as n. paraventricularis.
In all species, n. supraopticus extends caudalwards towards the rostral 
part of the infundibular region. It lies lateral to nn. suprachiasmatic 
and periventricularis anterior, ventral to the anterior and lateral 
hypothalamic areas, and medial to the globus pallidus. At the caudal 
level of the optic chiasma, n. supraopticus is replaced by n. 
supraopticus diffusus and lateral hypothalamic area.
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N. supraopticus of Tupaia is inuch larger and more conspicuous, 
and has a longer rostrocaudal extent than that of Elephantulus. The 
cells of n. supraopticus are larger and more darkly staining 
(21 x 10 /U ) in Tupaia than in Elephantulus. In Perodicticus
and Galago, the supraoptic region extends farther rcstrally into 
the preoptic region, and therefore, n. supraopticus comes to be 
related ventrally and medially to the lateral preoptic area, and 
laterally to the parolfactory area. In these species, n. supraopticus 
is differentiated clearly into ventromedial and dorsolateral parts.
The ventromedial part contains mostly medium-sized, lightly staining, 
fusiform cells that are oriented parallel to the fibres of the optic 
chiasma. The dorsolateral part is much larger and less clearly 
separated from the ventromedial part in Galago senegalensis than in 
Galago crassicaudotus. Its cells are larger (16 x 11 / U on the 
average) and stain more deeply and ere pyramidal; these
cells are arranged perpendicularly to the optic chiasma.
In all prosimian species, the cells of n. supraopticus, like 
those of n, paraventricularis, are characterised by the presence of 
colloid vacuoles and by peripherally aligned Nissl granules in the 
cytoplasm. N. supraopticus is generally lightly myelinated in all
running through it. In Galago demidovii and Lepilemur, a small and poorly 
defined bundle of fibres (Figs. 15-16) can be observed between n. supra­
opticus and n. paraventricularis; this fibrous connection may form a part 
of the hypothalamico-hypophyseal tract.
In Cercopithecus aethiops and man n. supraopticus commences 
at a more caudal level than in lower primates. It extends rostrally 
to the rostral border of the optic chiasma, and caudally to a much 
more caudal level in the infundibular region than that of lower 
primates. N. supraopticus is split by the optic chiasma into a 
large anterolateral and a small posteromedial part, which are 
connected with each other by a thin strand or cells. The cells
of n. supraopticus in Cercopithecus aethiops are large (19 x 10 /°),
stain moderately well and are oval in shape. Colloid
vccuoles and peripherally arranged Nissl granules are observed in 
these cells. The cells of n. supraopticus are packed together 
densely along the dorsolateral border of the optic chiasma. In 
man, nn. supraopticus and paraventricularis ore situated so closely 
to each other that a string of cells is observed extending from one 
to the other. This cellular connection is augmented by the presence 
of a well defined fibre bundle lying between these neurosecretory 
nuclei - possibly a part of the hypothalamico-hypophyseal tract.
Discussion on n. supraopticus
In spite of its close proximity to the optic tract, n. 
supraopticus does not have any functional relationship with the 
visual system. In most mammalian species, n. supraopticus is a 
complicated structure, as it appears to comprise two separable 
cellular masses. The first cellular mass is situated dorsally and 
laterally to the optic tract, and extends rostrally above the optic 
chiasma in the preoptic region - this is the dorsolateral part of 
n. supraopticus. The second cellular mass, the ventromedial part 
of n. supraopticus, lies ventral and medial to the optic tract, and 
caudal to the optic chiasma. These two parts are connected rather 
indistinctly with each other by a narrow band of cells, the "supraoptic 
isthmus", which stretches along the dorsal border of the optic chiasma 
and tract. This cellular band has been termed n„ supraopticus 
diffusus by most authors. In primates, the dorsolateral part of 
n. supraopticus is relatively well developed and massive, and 
represents the main body of the nucleus, while the ventromedial part 
is merely a small collection of cells that may have drifted away 
from the main mass during phytogeny of the diencephalon.
In the Insectivora, n. supraopticus is not as well deveJoped 
as in the Prosirnii. However, in Elephantulus, the dorsolateral
part is larger and better defined than the ventromedicl part of 
n. supraopticus as compared with those of the same nucleus in 
Talpa (hedgehog). In the latter species, as well as in ell 
lipotyphlan insectivores, n. supraopticus does not have the well 
differentiated tuberal and isthmal parts. Bauchot (1963) states 
that the reduction in functional importance of this nucleus does 
not coincide with the poor development of visual centres, as it is 
not connected at all with the evolution of the visual system*, its 
reduced size may correlate only with the absence of neurosecretory 
activity and with the presence of a smaller hypophysis in these 
lipotyphlans.
Le Gros Clark (1929) 1 imited his study of the hypothalamus 
in Tupaia minor to a few nuclei, particularly those belonging to 
the supraoptico-infundibular areas. His n. tangentialis is 
homologous to n. supraopticus, while his n. hypothalamicus 
magnocellularis appears to synonymize with n. paraventricularis iv\ 
the literature on the hypothalamus. The lateral parvocellular 
part of n. paraventricularis in my tupaioid and prosimian specimens 
may homologize with Le Gros Clark's n. filiformis(£ii).Both nuclei 
are equivalent to n. hypothalamicus parvocellularis of Kaelber (1966) 
and of Kanagasuntheram et al (1968). Le Gros Clark had n. suprcopticus 
split up into pre- and postchiasmatic parts which correspond well 
with the dorsolateral end ventromedial parts of the same nucleus in 
my tupaioid specimens, but he did not mention the presence of an 
isthmus linking these two parts.
In Propithecus and Loris tardiaradus, Feremutsch (1955, 1957) 
describes n. supraopticus as a monomorphous and slightly anisoform 
structure with a poorly developed "bed nucleus". Kanagasuntheram 
et al (1968) observed in Galago senegalensis and Nycticebus coucang 
that there is a band of cells overlying the optic tract caudal to 
the dorsolateral part of n. supraopticus. This cellular band may 
be actually n. supraopticus diffusus, as its cells are smaller, more 
lightly staining and fusiform than those of the supraoptic isthmus.
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In higher primates, the cellular connection between the two 
parts of n. suprcopticus has not been described by most authors. 
However, Srnialowski (l972b)does state that n. supraopticus of the 
macaque monkey is divided into two separate parts, an anterior and 
a posterior, connected with each other by a narrow cellular bridge 
over the optic chiasma. These features do conform with those in 
my cerccpithecoid specimen, thus establishing more firmly the fact 
that in the Primates, n. supraopticus consists of two cellularly 
distinct parts linked with each other by an isthmus; it is not at 
all connected with the supraoptic decussations that lie above the 
nucleus. Kanagasuntheram and Wong (1969) have reported that, in 
the Hylobatidoe, the anterior and posterior parts do converge and 
meet each other dorsal to the optic tract. In man, n. supraopticus 
has been said to consist of three parts - dorsolateral, ventromedial 
and dorsomedioi parts; the medial parts are linked together by a 
thin strand of cells, while the dorsolateral part is the main body 
of n. supraopticus (Gagel 1928, Kuhlenbeck and Haymaker 1949, and 
Macchi (1951). However, the dorsomedial part has not been observed 
in my primate species, and possibly it may be a dorsal extension of 
the ventromedial part over the surface of the optic tract. It is 
obvious from this study that, in the Primates, n. supraopticus shows 
a consistent pattern, and is clearly divisible into ventromedial and 
dorsolateral parts linked with each other by a cellular band lying 
on the dorsal surface of the optic tract. *
(b) N. supraopticus diffusus (SOD)
In the Tupaioidea and the Primates, n. supraopticu 
diffusus (Figs. 49-50; 62; 73-74; 99-100; 109-110; 73-74) is a poorly 
defined structure which can be identified as a thin band of medium­
sized, pale-staining, fusiform cells lying between the diverging 
optic tracts at the level of the caudal part of the supraoptic region 
These cells ore scattered among the fibres of the dorsal supraoptic 
commissure of Ganser, particularly in Perodicticus potto; this 
feature has been described in the same species by Bauchot (1967) who
termed it nucleus or area commissurclis postopticus. In other 
prosimians, n. supraopticus diffusus has been described by many 
workers as a bend of cells arranged spirally between the dorsolateral 
part of n. suprciopticus in the supraoptic region, end the ventromedial 
part of the seme nucleus in the infundibular region. In Lemur, n. 
supraopticus diffusus extends farther caudally into the rostral part 
of the infundibular region, where it disappears at the level of n. 
ventromedialis.
Note on the Supraoptic Commissures (Figs. 15-16)
Dorsal to the optic tract (and chiasma), there are several 
bundles of fine fibres crossing the midline - these constitute the 
hypothalamic or supraoptic decussations. The largest one is the 
dorsal supraoptic decussation of Meynert (DSC) v/hich consists of 
fibres that crise from n. subthalamicus and pass to the contralateral 
globus pallidus. Immediately ventral to it, is the ventral 
supraoptic commissure of Gudden (VSC) which is closely applied to 
the dorsal surface of the optic tract and chiasma. Fibres of this 
commissure are apparently related to auditoi*y pathways since they 
can be traced laterally into n. geniculctus medialis and its capsule.
A third commissure, located somewhat rostrally is the anterior 
hypothalamic commissure of Ganser (ASC), whose entire composition 
is not known. Fibres of this commissure project ventromedially 
from Forel’s field H, arch over the fibres of the fornix and enter 
the hypothalamus.. It is presumed that these fibres arise from the 
medial segment cf the globus pallidus.
All these supraoptic commissures are shown in the photomicrograph 
of the sections c.t the level of the rostral part of the infundibular 
region (Figs. 15 +• 16). In Lemur catto, Galago demldovil and 
Cercoplt.hecus cethlops, these commissures are well developed and 
are easily located where n. supraopticus diffusus marks the caudal 
level of the optic chiasma.
EXPLANATIONS OF FIGURES
Figure 15.
Transverse section through the supraoptico-infundibular part of the hypothalamus of Lemur catta 
to illustrate the presence of supraoptic commissures.
Note: Fibres of the anterior supraoptic commissure (of Ganser ASC) arise from the region of the 
globus pcllidus (GP) and cross the midline in close association with fibres of the dorsal supra­
optic commissure (of Meynert - DSC). The ventral supraoptic commissure (of Gudden - VSC) is a 
clearly discernible thick bundle of fibres that run along the surface of the optic tract (OT) 
towards the region of the entopeduncular nucleus (EP) to end in the medial geniculate nucleus.
KlUver and Barrera stain x30
Figure 16.
Transverse section through 
aethiops to illustrate the
the supraoptico-infundibular part of the hypothalamus of Cerccpithecus 
presence of supraoptic commissures of Meynert (DSC) and of Gudden (VSC).
KlUver and Barrera stain x80
Other abbreviations in Figures 18 and 19
AC - anterior commissure
HYPO - hypothalamus
INF - infundibulum
pav - n. paraventricularis
3 - third ventricle
hypothalami
Figure 15
I
C.aethiops \
Figure 16.
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(c) N. poraventriculgris (PAV)
Like n. supraopticus, n. paraventricularis (Figs.
35; 43-44; 61-62; 73-74; 85-36; 97-100; 107-108; 173-176) is 
a very large and conspicuous structure. Its dimensions vary 
considerably in all primates studied here. In the transverse 
plane of section n. paraventricularis forms a vertical column of 
cells that lie close to the third ventricle, and reach dorsally from 
the optic chiasma to the ventral border of the zona incerta. At 
its dorsal extremity, n. paraventricularis widens out into a 
butterfly-like or flag-like form that stretches far laterally 
towards the fornix column and the cerebral peduncle. In sagittal 
sections, n. paraventricularis is seen as a broad, flat plate of 
cells that extend over a considerable part of the dorsal hypothalamic 
region, and reach as far rostrally as the caudal border of the optic 
chiasma. Its cells are generally medium-sized (16 x 13 /U in Tupaia,
14 x 10 /° in Lemur and Galago, 15 x 9 /° in Cercopithecus), they 
stain as darkly as those of n. supraopticus, are polygonal in shape, 
and are packed closely together. N. paraventricularis is intimately 
related to the rich capillary network that diffuses into the area 
between it and n. supraopticus.
In L emur spp. and Galago demidovi.i, at the rostral pole of 
n. mediodorsalis thaiami, the rostral part of n. paraventricularis 
commences as a fairly well localised, round mass of cells which 
extends caudally to where it is replaced by the main or neurosecretory 
part of n. paraventricularis. There, n. paraventricularis expands 
laterally and ventrallv towards n. suprachiasmaticus. At this level, 
n. paraventricularis is readily identified by its butterfly-like form, 
as well as by its close relationship to n. hypothalamicus periventricularis. 
N. paraventricularis lies lateral to the anterior and dorsal hypothalamic 
areas. Caudad, r.. paraventricularis expands farther ventrally towards 
the optic chiasma, then it reduces in size, and disappears gradually 
in the rostral infundibular region, where it is replaced by the dorsal 
hypothalamic area.
0  i
In Cercopithecus gethiops, n, paraventricularis is a vertical 
column of cells that is situated more ventrally than in lower primates; 
it is closely applied to the ependymal lining of the wall of the third 
ventricle. N. paraventricularis is relatively smaller in size, and 
has a rounded club-shaped form with no lateral extensions. In 
sagittal sections, n. paraventricularis expands dorsally into a 
triangular shape, but it does not extend ventrally towards the surface 
of the hypothalamus.
In man, n. paraventricularis is a much smaller and thicker 
column of cells lying dorsal to n. suprachiasmaticus and close to 
the wall of the third ventricle. It has no lateral extensions, 
and ends rather abruptly near the rostral infundibular region.
The cells are larger and more darkly staining, but they are less 
densely arranged than those in prosimicns and simians. No cellular 
connection between this nucleus and n. supraopticus has been 
observed in this study.
A peculiar and very interesting accessory nucleus has been 
noted in the supraoptic region of G alago demidovii and Lepilemur.
An isolated group of cells with features characteristic of 
neurosecretory nuclei, appears at about the level of the middle part 
of the supraoptic region on both sides. It lies latere1 to n. 
paraventricularis and its caudal continuation, n. paraventricular 
parvocellularis, medial to n, perifornicalis, ventral to the zona 
incerta and n. ventralis anterior thalarni, and dorsal to the lateral 
hypothalamic area. This group of cells extends for a short distance 
and disappears abruptly before n. paraventricularis is replaced by 
the dorsal hypothalamic area. In myelin-stained sections, this 
accessory nucleus is seen to be surrounded by a thin capsule of 
myelinated fibres; it cannot be taken as n. perifornicalis, the 
fibres of which are more densely myelinated and which lies ventromedial 
tc> it. A direct relationship between the accessory neurosecretory 
nucleus end n. paraventricularis is observed; these two nuclei
M  : i)
appear to be connected with each other by a thin strand of large, 
dark-staining cells. The occessory neurosecretory nucleus has 
also a direct relationship with n. supraopticus to which it lies 
dorsal. Thus, an isosceles triangle is formed with the accessory 
nucleus at the apex, while at the other angles are n. paraventricularis 
dorsomedially ana’ n. supraopticus ventrclateraily.
In the Tupaioidea, the accessory nucleus mcy be represented 
only by a few large, dark-staining, polyhedral cells extending from 
n. paraventricularis rostraliy towards the fornix or the dorsal 
border of the cerebral peduncle caudally. Possibly this nucleus 
is an aberrant structure that became dissociated from either n. 
supraopticus or n. paraventricularis during the phylogeny of the 
hypothalamus in mammals. Neither the accessory neurosecretory 
nucleus nor the cellular connection among these three nuclei has 
been found in Lemur spp., Galago spp., Perodictlcus, Cercoplthecus 
aethiops and Homo sapiens.
Based on its relationships with nn. paraventricularis and 
supraopticus, the accessory neurosecretory nucleus should be termed 
n. paraventricularis accessorius, or n. filiformis lateralis in 
order to distinguish it from n. filiformis' anterior that is a rostral 
extension of n. paraventricularis. N. paraventricularis accessorius 
is illustrated (Figs.17-18; 61-62; 173-174) in which.it is 
denoted by the abbreviation *PAVa'.
Discussion of n. paraventricularis and n. paraventricularis accessorius
N. paraventricularis, like n. supraopticus, is massive and 
slightly extended in prosimians; it is cytologicaliy identical to 
the latter nucleus, possessing large, dark-staining and oval cells 
that shov/ neurosecretory activity.
There is considerable confusion over the terminology of n. 
paraventricularis. Some authors, notably Le Gros Clark (.1929, 1930,
EXPLANATIONS OF FIGURES
Figure 17.
Transverse section through the supraoptic region in the hypothalamus of Lepilemur,
(Kl'Jver and Barrera stain x80)
Figure 18.
Transverse section through the supraoptic region in the hypothalamus of Galago demidovil.
(KlUver and Barrera stain x80)
Note in both Figures 15 and 16
The presence of an accessory paraventricular nucleus (pava), and its relationship with the 
neurosecretory hypothalamic nuclei (paraventriculcr and supraoptic nuclei) as indicated 
by arrows.
Abbreviations:
3 - third ventricle
C1 - fornix
lha - lateral hypcthclamic area
MT - mamillothalamic tract
OC - optic chiasma
pav - n. paraventricularis hypo
pava - n.n. paraventriculari s ac
so - n. supraopticus
vm - n. ventromedialis hyp other
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1938), Rioch (1929), and Krieg (1944), term n. paraventricularis 
n. fill formic, v/hiie others such as Tsai (1925), Papez and Aronson 
(1934), Krieg (1948) end Heiner (i960) call it n. magnocellulcris 
hypothalami. . . Bauchot (1963) nomologizesn.
paraventricularis of his prosimian specimens with both of these 
nuclei. Therefore, it is possible that in this study, n. filiformis 
represents the rostral part of n. paraventricularis; the cells of 
the latter nucleus are smaller, more lightly staining and polygonal 
with no neurosecretory activity. N. filiformis does not have
lateral extensions and is situated more dorsally than n. paraventricularis 
it lies ventrally to n. reuniens and lateral to the roof of the third 
ventricle. N. magnocellularis hypothalami is actually the main body 
of n. paraventricularis itself. N. filiformis is not present in 
most non-primate mammals, and is rather poorly defined in lower 
primates, in which it has been often confused with n. parvocellularis 
hypothalami. If n. filiformis is definitely present, as in higher 
primates, it may be considered as a lateral extension of n. 
paraventricularis without having a neurosecretory character (n. 
filiformis lateralis).
In Perodietlcus potto, Bauchot (1967) describes c nucleus 
with large, well staining and polygonal cells that exhibit an active 
neurosecretory character; this nucleus lies dorsolateral to n. 
paraventricularis at the level of n. dorsomediaiis thalami, and in 
close contact with the zona incerta. This may be n. paraventriculciri s 
accessorius which has been observed in Galago demidovii and Lepilemur 
in this study. N. paraventricularis accessorius has been noted in 
other mammals by various authors, e.g., in man (Nicolesco and 
Nicolesco 1929; Meyer 1935; Brockhaus 1942; Bergquist, 1954), in 
primates, particularly monkey (Koikegama 1938; Feremutsch 1957, 1959; 
Diepen 1962), in the dog (Smiaiowski 1966), and in the rat 
Bandaranayake 1971). An accessory supraoptic nucleus possessing 
identical cytclog.ical properties as the accessory paraventricular 
of this study has been described in primates by Koikegama (1938)
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and Christ (.1966), and in the rat by Bandaranayake (l97l). This 
nucleus has, however, nox been identified in all species studied 
here. It is possible that one of these accessory neurosecretory 
nuclei, or both, forms a sort of link-up with the two principal 
neurosecretory nuclei. The cells of the accessory nuclei may have 
migrated dorsomedially from n. supracpticus to n. paraventricularis, 
or vice versa; these cells are intimately associated with the 
development of a rich capillary bed in the area between the two 
neurosecretory nuclei.
Fjmial owski (1966) describes, in the dog, a cluster of large, 
well staining and oval cells lying lateral or ventrolateral to the 
rostral pole of n. paraventricularis in the anteroventral part of 
the lateral hypothalamic region. This author terms this nucleus 
mossa intermedia of the hypothalamus, which is, otherwise, synonymous 
with n. paraventricularis accessorius of this study and of other 
workers. He considers that such a group of large, dark-staining 
and pyramidal cells lying lateral to n. paraventricularis and 
dorsal to n. supraopticus is a result of the division oF the original 
n. supraopticus into two or more neurosecretory nuclei, i.e., nn. 
paraventricularis, supraopticus arid their accessory parts. Smialowski 
was not able to trace a fibrous connection between nn. paraventricularis 
and supraopticus, as well as with other hypothalamic nuclei, because 
the accessory nucleus contains too few fibres which are very sparsely 
distributed. He suggested that, if the cluster of cells lying 
lateral to n, paraventricularis is n. paraventricularis accessorius, 
it may have developed as a result of the displacement of a certain 
number of cells from n. supraopticus by blood vessels growing into 
that particular hypothalamic area.
Bandaranayake (1971) observes that the preoptic nucleus of 
fishes and amphibians is situated in much the same topographical 
position as n. paraventricularis of reptiles and mammals. Therefore, 
it is possible that n. paraventricularis is phylogenetically older
than n. supraopticus, ana’ may have arisen directly from n. preopticus 
of lower vertebrates. Furthermore, the cells of n. paraventricularis 
remain close to their site of origin, while those of n. supraopticus 
migrate ventrolateraily from the preoptico-supraoptic area towards 
their present position on the dorsolateral border of the optic chiasma 
as in higher mammals. -Somewhere in the migration, a cluster of 
cells may have been left close to the fornicate area; thus, an 
accessory neurosecretory nucleus, which is termed not only by 
Bandaranayake, but also in this study, n. paraventricularis accessorius 
is formed as illustrated in Fig. 19.
I have identified only one accessory nucleus in isolated cases, 
that is, n. paraventricularis accessorius in different prosimian 
species, viz., Galago demidovli (Lorisoia'ea) and Lepilemur (Lemuroia'ea) 
However, my findings rnay not be sufficient to prove that accessory 
neurosecretory nuclei are present in all primates. It is necessary 
to investigate whether these particular nuclei are present, or not, 
in all vertebrates, particularly primates, as well as to find c 
phylogenetic and functional connection between nn. supraopticus and 
paraventricularis.
In their prosimian species, Feremutsch (1957) and Bauchot 
(1963, 1967) des cribe an area lying dorsal and caudal to n. 
paraventricularis, and consisting of small and large cells that do 
not show neurosecretory characteristics. These authors term it 
area p a raven t r i cu1a ri s; it may be homologous to the lateral part 
of the dorsal hypothalamic area that lies close to the zona incerta. 
In this study, the area paraventricularis appears to cover most of 
the region between the caudal pole of n. paraventricularis and n. 
perifornicalis, and dorsal to n. dorsomedialis hypothalami.
(d) Nk suprachiasmaticus (SCH)
N. suprachiasmaticus (Figs. 35-36; 41-42; 61-62; 
97-98; 107-103; 171-172) is much less conspicuous than nn, 
supraopticus and paraventricularis. In all primate species, n.
1 .f
EXPLANATION OF FIGURE
Figure 19..
accessorius
Diagram to illustrate the relationship of n. paraventricularis/ 
(PAVA) to nn. paraventricularis (PAV) and supraopticus (S0)v
Arrows indicate the probable migration of neurosecretory cells 
from nn. paraventricularis and supraopticus to form an 
accessory neurosecretory nucleus (PAVA), and also the probable 
connection between the paraventricular and supraoptic nuclei.
(OC - optic chiasma)
(Drawn and modified from Smialowski 1966, Fig.7 p.109)
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suprachiasmaticus is a well-defined structure lying between the 
floor of the third ventricle and the dorsal surface of the optic 
chiasma. In certain prosimians, such as Lemur fuJvus and Lemur 
macaco, n. suprcchiasmaticus is a.diffuse mass of very closely 
packed, pale staining, small round cells lining the ventral part 
of the floor of the third ventricle, and spreading along the 
ventral hypothalamic surface above the optic chiasma. In other 
prosirnians, the shape of n. suprachiasmaticus is either triangular 
or spherical, and the nucleus has identical relationships with the 
third ventricle and optic chiasma as described above. Caudally, 
n. suprachiasmaticus becomes more poorly defined, ond merges with 
n. periventricularis anterior at the level of the rostral or 
middle part of n. paraventricularis. .
In higher primates, n. suprachiasmaticus is much smaller 
and is almost indistinguishable from n. periventricularis anterior; 
it lies very close to the supraoptic recess of the third ventricle. 
The cells of n. suprachiasmaticus are condensed to form a part of 
the hypothalamic periventricular system. These ceils are very
/ »U Al\ a n d .
small ( 6 x 5 /  to 9 x 6 / ),/stain very palely.
:■ In myelin-stained preparations, n. suprachiasmaticus
can be easily identified by its very lightly myelinated appearance.
Discussion on n. suprachiasmaticus
N. suprachiasmaticus is conspicuous only by its proximity 
to the optic chiasma. This nucleus has been regarded by Laruelie 
(1934) and Bauchot (1963, 1967) as a ventral extension cf n. 
paraventricularis, but it is difficult to reconcile such a 
relationship with the fact that these nuclei have entirely different 
cytological properties. A suprachiasmatic 'hillock' hos been 
described by Bauchot (1963) in certain insectivores, such as Talpa 
and Sorex araneus; he regards it as compensating for the absence 
of a large optic chiasma in these microptic animals. The
j _ nr
(f) Anterior hypothalamic area (AHA)
The anterior hypothalamic area (Figs. 41-44;
61-62; 97-98; 171-174) is difficult to demarcate precisely from
the medial preoptic area with which it is continuous. It is
difficult also to ascertain its rostral and caudal limits. However,
the anterior hypothalamic area can be seen, in all species used in
this study, as a diffuse area of small, lightly staining, round or
oval cells scattered among fine myelinated fibres. It lies
ventromedial to n. interstitialis of the medial forebrain bundle,
medial to the lateral hypothalamic area and lateral to n. periventricularis
anterior. The anterior hypothalamic area appears to extend more
rostrally than laterally; caudally it is replaced by the dorsal
hypothalamic area and n. dorsomea'ialis hypothalami. In the anterior
hypothalamic crea, there is a central condensation of slightly larger
and more darkly staining cells that lie rostral and dorsal to n.
suprachiasmaticus, ventral to the rostral pole of n. paraventricular!s
and lateral to n. periventricularis anterior. It may be regarded
as a pronucleus, which has often been termed n. hypothalamicus anterior.
In Tupaia, the anterior hypothalamic area is much less 
conspicuous. It spreads out into a roughly rectangular area which 
is bounded dorsoloterally by the corpus striatum, medially by n. 
paraventricularis ana ventrally by n. supraopticus. In all prosimians, 
the anterior hypothalamic area appears to be better differentiated 
than that of the Tupaioidea, but is is not sufficiently well defined 
in higher primates, to be called a true nucleus. However, owing 
to its lack of specific cytological differentiation, the anterior 
hypothalamic crea stands out more clearly in various planes than 
nn. supraopticus, paraventricularis and other nuclei of the supraoptic 
region. In man, too, the anterior hypothalamic area cannot be 
defined as a true nucleus because of its extremely diffuse cellular 
nature and its poor myelin content.
SUMMARY OF THE PREOPTIC AND SUPRAOPTIC REGIONS OF THE HYPOTHALAMUS* '
The preoptic and supraoptic regions constituting the 
prechiasmatic or rostral part of the hypothalamus do not show 
significant phylogenetic changes throughout the primate scale.
The b oundaries of these regions are rendered more indefinable by 
the development of the thalamus and by the expansion of the 
neopallial areas in the cerebral hemispheres.In the Macroscelididae, 
the hypothalamus appears at a more caudal .level than the thalamus, 
that is, the hypothalamic structures, e.g. nn. paraventricularis, 
supraopticus and saprachiasrnaticus appear at the level of the 
caudal habenular region. In the Tupaioidea, the rostral border 
of the preoptico-supraoptic region is shifted rostrally towards the 
anterior commissure. In prosimicns, the rostral border is better 
defined than the caudal border of the preoptic region which lies 
somewhere at the level of the middle part of the optic chiasma.
In higher primates, the preoptic region is much smaller, and is 
caudally continuous with the supraoptic region. The nuclei of 
the preoptic area, in all species, are well defined and cytologically 
distinguishable from each other. Nn. suprcopticus and paraventricularis 
show considerable variations in topographical, structural and cytological 
characteristics in all primate species studied here. These nuclei 
have been observed to possess accessory neurosecretory parts, 
particularly n. paraventricularis, whose cells have migrated laterally 
towards the peri fornicate area to form an accessory paraventricular 
nucleus. This accessory paraventricular nucleus has been identified 
only in two prosirnian specimens, Golago domidovli and Lepilemur.
A cellular connection has been noted in these specimens, as well os 
in some- tupaioids, between nn. supraopticus and paraventricularis; 
possibly it marks the passage of migratory cells from either n. 
paraventricularis or n. supraopticus to the site of the accessory 
neurosecretory nucleus. The anterior hypothalamic area may have 
some of the attributes of a true nucleus, but as it has an extremely 
diffuse cellular nature, it is perhaps more appropriate not to
regard it cs a nucleus. Other nuclei in the supraoptic region 
which do not show either progressive or regressive variations or 
morphclcgiccl trends in their phylogeny throughout the primate 
scale, are nn. suprachiasmaticus and periventricularis anterior; 
these nuclei form parts of the hypothalamic periventricular system.
The structural features, cyto- ana' myelo-architectonic 
properties and evolutionary changes of only the larger and more 
important nuclei in both preoptic and supraoptic regions are
summarized in Table 23.
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CHAPTER 17
THE HYPOTHALAMUS: POSTCHIASMATIC PART 
A. THE INFUNDIBULAR REGION (Plates 3 - 4 1 ;  72 - 74)
Topographically and structurally, the infundibular region 
(tuber cinereum) is an oval eminence of grey matter lying between 
the optic chiasma and the mamillary bodies. Suspended from the 
floor of the infundibular region by a peduncle is the hypophysis 
cerebri or pituitary gland. The nuclei of the infundibular region 
are less well defined in primates, particularly in anthropoid apes, 
than in non-primate mammals. These nuclei are even more obscure 
in man, but this does not mean that they are altogether absent nor 
reduced numerically; they are separated more widely from one 
another by diffuse hypothalamic areas. The hypothalamic areas 
contain small and medium-sized, moderately v/ell staining cells; in 
the caudal parts of these areas are found numerous large, dark- 
staining and multipolar cells. In myelin-stained sections, the 
infundibular region appears to be almost devoid of myelinated 
fibres, but it contains a rich neuropil of unmyelinated fibres.
The nuclei of the infundibular region have been described 
so repeatedly in all mammals, including man, that their homologies 
can be detected rather easily among these forms. In primates, 
these nuclei, together with the hypothalamic areas in the 
infundibular region, are as follows:
(a) N. ventromedialis (hypothalami) (VMH)
\ (b) N. dorsomedialis (hypothalami) DMH)
(c) N. tuberalis lateralis (TL)
(d) N. tuberomamillaris (TM)
(e) N. periventricularis posterior (PEVp)
(f) N. psrifornicalis (PRF)
(g) Dorsal hypothalamic area (DMA)
(h) Lateral hypothalamic area (LHA)
(i) Posterior hypothalamic area (PHA).
(a) N . ventromedi alis ( VMH )
✓ J —
This nucleus (Figs. 35-38; 45-50; 54-56; 62-64; 73-76; 
85-88; 99-102; 107-112; 172-176) is a dense mass of small, 
moderately well-staining and round cells that are separated from 
the ependymal layer by an acellular zone. In the Lorisaidea, n. 
ventromedialis is a better defined and larger structure than n. 
dorsomedialis, while in the Tupaioidea and Lemuroidea, n. 
ventromedialis appears to have features characteristic of an area 
with poorly demarcated boundaries. In Galogo, n. ventromedialis 
is separated medially by a perinuclear zone from the ventricular 
cavity, and laterally from n. tuberalis lateralis. In other 
prosimians, n, ventromedialis occupies a paraventricular position 
in the ventral part of the infundibular region; it lies dorsomedial 
to n. periventricuiaris, ventral to n. dorsomedialis, ventrolateral 
to the dorsal hypothalamic area, and caudal to the anterior 
hypothalamic area. Caudally, n. ventromedialis is related to the 
lateral hypothalamic area and to the fornix. In all species studied 
here, the cells of n. ventromedialis are more uniform in size, shape 
and stcinability than those of n. dorsomedialis; they are between 
12 / L and 14 /*", stain rather darkly, and are packed compactly in o 
small area. N. ventromedialis extends farther caudally
than n. dorsomedialis, and towards the mamillary region it is replaced 
partly by n, premaniiH'aris and partly by the lateral hypothalamic area.
In Cercopithecus aethlops and man, n. ventromedialis is more 
poorly defined than that of lower primates, and may hardly be 
regarded as a proper nucleus. However, it is present in higher 
primates as a roughly oval condensation of medium sized (13 x 7 / U), 
rather well staining, round or oval-shaped cells in the
ventromedial part of the infundibular region. N. ventromedialis 
lies caudal to the anterior hypothalamic area and n. suprachiasmaticus. 
It is bounded laterally by the lateral hypothalamic area, dorsomedially 
by the fornix and medially by n. periventricuiaris posterior. Its 
caudal extremity lies slightly rostral to n, premamillaris. In
the caudal part of n. ventromedialis, there are many large, dark- 
staining, pyramidal cells that mingle with other cells; these 
cells may represent; an incursion of the posterior hypothalamic 
area which replaces n. ventromedialis in the mamillary region.
Discussion cn_ n_. ventromedialis
,/Oppeors to
N. ventromedialis/decrease progressively in size as one 
ascends the primate scale. It is larger and better developed 
than n. dorsomedialis in all prosimians, and occupies almost the 
entire hypothalamic region lying ventral to the fornix. In Tupaia 
g.li_s and Perodictlcjs potto, Bauchot (1963, 1967) described n. 
ventromedialis as a large, diffuse structure that is poorly delimited 
from n. periventricularis posterior medially, and from the lateral 
hypothalamic area and n. tuberomamillaris laterally. These 
relationships conform with those of n. ventromedialis in my tupaioid 
and prosimian specimens. In all species studied here and those 
used by other workers, n. ventromedialis has been observed to be 
separated by an acellular zone from n. dorsomedialis and other 
adjoining hypothalamic nuclei. Konagasuntheram et al (1968) state 
that n. ventromedialis is more conspicuous in monkey than in man, 
and is, indeed, a very prominent nucleus in their lorisoid specimens. 
These authors presume that the phylogenetic development of n. 
ventromedialis may be directly related to the degree of docility 
in different primate species, since injuries to this nucleus lead 
to changes in emotional behaviour. Bauchot (1967) observed in 
Perodicticus potto a slender fibrous connection between n. ventromedialis 
and the hypophysis that may indicate the role of n. ventromedialis 
in regulating behaviour and appetite.
It i.s inferred from this study that n. ventromedialis has 
a rather regressive evolution throughout the 
primate scale. In spite of its more diffuse and less easily 
defined nature than that of n. dorsomedialis, n. ventromedialis
is definitely present cis an entity in man arid anthropoid apes.
(b) N. dorsotr.edlalis (DMH)
In Tupaia, Lenar, Perodicticus end Galago demidovii 
n. dorsGmedialis (Figs. 45--50; /5-76; 85-80; 173-176) 
is a rather ill-defined structure whose borders may be 
demarcated v/ith considerable difficulty from those of adjoining 
nuclei in the infundibular region. However, the smaller and more 
lightly staining cells of n. dorsomedialis facilitate its identification. 
In all prosimians, n. dorsomedialis appears at a more caudal level, 
and has a longer caudal extent than n. ventromedialis. N. dorsomedialis 
lies lateral to the third ventricle, ventral to the dorsal hypothalamic 
area, dorsal to n. ventromedialis and the medial part of the lateral 
hypothalamic area. Caudally, it comes into relation with n. 
perifornicalis medially, and with the posterior hypothalamic area 
laterally and caudally. The cells of n. dorsomedialis vary considerably 
in size among the primate species, i.e. 10 x 7 / in Tupaia,
12 x 8 / U in Lemur, 14 x 8 /° in Galago, and 16 x 9 / U in Cercopithecus.
The cells of
n. dorsomedialis are larger, better staining and more polygonal, and 
are arranged rather more densely than those of n. ventromedialis.
N. dorsomedialis is more lightly myelinated than other hypothalamic 
nuclei lying adjacent to it; fibres run through it linking up with 
n, ventromedialis and with the hypophysis.
Discussion on n. dorsomedialis
In all primate species, n. dorsomedialis hypothalami is less 
distinctly developed than n. ventromedialis, and should be considered 
rattier as an area than a nucleus of the hypothalamus. However, n. 
dorsomedialis of higher primates can be distinguished 
cytoarchitectonically and cytologically from n. ventromedialis by 
the larger, more darkly staining and multipolar cells of the former
nucleus. It is even physiologically different from n. ventromediolis 
ond the dorsal hypothalamic area, as it has been found experimentally 
to play a role in feeding instincts, particularly in lower primates 
and non-primate mammals.
In Galago and Nycticebus, Kanagasuntheram et al (1968) identified 
a wing-shaped structure extending lateralwards from n. a'orsomedialis, 
and termed it n . dorsolateralis (DLH). This nucleus is not clearly 
identified in all my prosimian specimens. However, in Tupaia and 
Galago deinidovii n. dorsolateralis (Figs. 47-50; 173-176) can be 
observed stretching ventralwards from n. dorsomedialis towards the 
perifornicate area. It is related dorsally to n. hypothalamicus
parvoeellularis and the zona incerta, and rostrally to the lateral 
hypothalamic area. N. dorsolateralis runs for only a short distance, 
and ends at the same level as n. dorsomedialis in the caudal part of 
the infundibular region. Kanagasuntheram et al (1968) mentioned 
in their prosimian species another nucleus which is related to 
n. paraventricularis. They termed it n. hypothalamicus parvoeellularis 
to distinguish it from the magnocellulcr port of n. paraventricularis.
It extends caudolaterally from n. paraventricularis towards the 
ventral surface of the thalamus. It has not been identified in 
most of my specimens. Its topographical situation as described by 
Kanagasuntheram et al, is occupied by smaller, pale-staining and 
round cells that appear caudally and laterally to n. paraventricularis, 
particularly in Tupaia glis (Fig,. 50) and Galago demidovii (Figs. 173-176)
(c) N. tuberalls lateralis (TL)
N. tuberalis lateralis (Figs. 45-50; 65-66; 76; 101-103; 
109-112; 175-180) is more readily identifiable in apes and man than 
in monkeys, prosimians and tupaiids. It attains its peak of 
development in man.
In all rny prosimian specimens, n. tuberclis lateralis is a 
very poorly defined structure lying in the ventral part of the
lateral hypothalamic area, lcteral to n. tuberomamillaris with 
which it has an inverse developmental relationship. In the 
Tupaioidea, n. tuberalis lateralis is represented by one, sometimes 
two, groups of small, lightly staining, round cells (13 x 8 /U )
that lie medial to n. tuberomamillaris and ventral to the 
lateral hypothalamic area. N. tuberalis lateralis is situated 
deeply in the hypothalamic substance, and therefore, does not show 
any protrusion on the ventral surface of the hypothalamus, as in 
primates.
In Lemur and Galago, the development of n. tuberalis lateralis 
goes a step further: the nucleus becomes more differentiated 
cytologically from n. tubercmamillaris. N. tuberalis lateralis 
can be located with certainty in the ventral part of the infundibular 
region; it appears first at the level of the middle part of n. 
ventromedialis, to which it is related medially. Only one group 
of cells has been observed so far in all my lemuroid and lorisoid 
specimens. The cells of n. tuberalis lateralis vary in size 
i.e. between 13 and \ 1 .
As one ascends the primate scale, n. tuberalis lateralis is 
much better developed with an increasing degree of cellular 
differentiation. In Cercopithecus cethiops, n. tuberalis lateralis 
consists of scattered medium-sized (13 x 10 f  ), pale-staining and 
oval polygonal cells that have not consolidated into groups, 
sufficient to make protrusions on the ventral surface of the hypothalamus. 
It man, n. tuberalis lateralis is distinct. It consists of two or 
three clusters of small, lightly staining and oval cells that lie 
close to the ventral surface of the hypothalamus. In sagittal 
sections, n. tuberalis lateralis extends from the posterior end of 
n. supraoptieus rostrally to the anterior mamillary region caudolly.
Discussion on n. tubercilis loterolis
N, tuberalis lateralis is definitely not present in non- 
priir.ate mcmrnals. It can be identified with considerable difficulty 
in lower primates, in which it may be represented by one or two 
small cellular condensations in the intermediate zone of the 
infundibular region, between the lateral hypothalamic area and n. 
ventromedialis. These condensations may resemble the cell groups
of n. tuberclis lateralis in man, but they do not lie anywhere near 
the ventral hypothalamic surface. In the Hylobatidae, Kanagasunthercm 
and Wong (.1969) identified n. tuberalis lateralis as two well-defined 
masses that occupy the ventral part of the hypothalamus at the level 
of the caudal end of n. ventromedialis. The mediclly situated 
mess is larger than the lateral one, and contains densely arranged, 
medium sized cells that are related laterally to n. ventromedialis.
The lateral mass is less sharply defined; it contains loosely 
arranged, small and more lightly staining cells that distinguish 
it from n. porifornicalis and n. premamillaris which lie dorsal to 
n. tuberalis lateralis. In the Pongidae (Feremutsch 1963), n. 
tuberalis lateralis contains well-circumscribed groups oF cells ventral 
to n. tubero-mamillaris; these groups of cells form visible swellings 
on the ventral hypothalamic surface. In the gorilla, chimpanzee end 
man, n. tuberalis lateralis consists of two or three distinct 
structures with similar cytologicci features to those of the gibbon 
and siamang. These tuberal nuclei are found embedded in the lateral 
hypothalamic area in the region of the tuber cinereum.
(d) N. tuberomamillaris (TM)
In the Tupaioidea arid Prosi.mii, n. tuberomamillaris 
(Figs. 45 - 50; 66; 76; 99 - 102; 175 - 178)
has the features characteristic of a hypothalamic area in that its 
cells are diffusely distributed over a wider area than n. tuberalis 
lateralis. However, its cells are smaller (12 x 8 /°), stain 
better and are more polyhedral in shape than those of the lateral
hypothalamic area. In the L.emuroia'ea, n. tuberomamillaris is so 
poorly defined that it may form rostral and ventral parts of the 
posterior hypothalamic area.
In Cercopithecus acthiops, as well as in other higher primates, 
n. tuberomamillaris is a group of medium-sired (16 x 9 / ), dark- 
staining, polyhedral cells lying on the ventromedial border of the 
optic tract, and medial to the lateral hypothalamic area rostralJ.y 
and to n. premamillaris caudaliy. N. tuberomamillaris may form a 
part of the posterior hypothalamic area, or may actually be identical 
with n. perifornicalis itself, since these two nuclei seem to occupy 
the same topographical position beneath the fornix. In man, n. 
tuberomamillaris is hardly identifiable, and is included in a greatly 
expanded posterior hypothalamic area.
Discussion on n. tuberomamillaris
appears to be
N. tuberomamillaris/ abetter developed and more discrete 
structure in non-primcite mammals and lower primates than in higher 
primates and man. In primates, the cells of n. tuberomamillaris 
are diffusely distributed throughout the lateral hypothalamic area, 
in the ventral part of which they form rather conspicuous condensations 
c.lose to the surface. N. tuberomamillaris extends caudaliy to the 
region lying lateral to the mamillary complex. At some levels, 
n. tuberomamillaris is co-extensive with the posterior hypothalamic 
area and n. perifornicalis. As n, tuberomamillaris is situated 
between the infundibular and mamillary regions, it has been termed 
n. mamilloinfundibularis by several workers, notably Feremutsch (1955, 
1957), Diepen (l962)and Bauchot (1963, 1967), but it has been found 
to have no functional connection with the infundibulum. Furthermore, 
these workers regard it as a part of the lateral or posterior 
hypothalamic crea. If this view is correct, it cannot be a homoiogue 
of n. tuberalis lateralis which appears to be found only in the 
infundibular region of anthropoid apes and of man.
(e) N. periventricularis posterior (PEVp)
i
This nucleus (Figs. 37-112; 171-178) is an arciform 
structure lying close to and around the ventral part of the third 
ventricle. In non-primate mammals and lower primates, a nucleus 
arcuatus is actually a condensation of cells that forms a part of 
the hypothalamic periventricular system. It has been designated 
n. infundibularis by Feremutsch (1957), Bauchot (1963, 1967) and 
Nauta and Haymaker (1969) because it has e.very close topographical 
relationship to the infundibulum. However, the term n. 
periventricularis posterior is preferred in this study, for this 
nucleus is continuous with n. periventricularis anterior in the 
supraoptic region, and with n.inframamillaris which lies lateral to the 
mamillary recess in the mamillary region. N. periventricularis 
posterior is separated by a cell-poor rone from n. ventromedialis 
laterally, but it is continuous with n. dorsomedialis dorsally.
The cells of n. periventricularis posterior are small, lightly 
staining and round, and are arranged very densely in the ventricular 
wall; they resemble very much those of other parts of the 
periventricular system.
N. periventricularis posterior is less clearly defined and 
larger in Tupalo than in Elephantulus. Bauchot (1963) states that 
this nucleus is not well developed in mammals which have poorly 
differentiated neurosecretory hypothalamic nuclei. Generally in 
these forms n. periventricularis posterior is merely a juxtaventricuiar 
cellulor condensation, like nn. ventromedialis and dorscmedialis.
All the periventricular nuclei are connected with the 
thalamic periventricular system, the medial forebrain bundle and 
stria mcduliaris. These nuclei, may be regarded as secondary
olfactory centres, 
may be concerned w
but Adey and Meyer (1952) have shown that they 
th adipososexuaJ. equilibrium, and this function
is related to the reception of integrated olfactory and soma Lie
impulses.
(t ) N. perifornicalis (PRF)
In all species used in this study, n. perifornicaiis 
(Figs. 64; 74; 101-102; 111-112; 173-176) can be
seen nr. a thin ring of medium-sized (15 - 19 /°), dark-staining 
and pyramidal cells surrounding the column of the fornix
as the latter descends towards the mamillary region. N. perifornicaii 
lies dorsal to nn. paraventricularis and dorsomedialis, dorsolateral 
to the lateral hypothalamic area, and medial to the roof of the third 
ventricle. The ventral part of n. perifornicalis appears to merge 
with the lateral part of n. dorsomedialis to form a common part of 
the dorsal hypothalamic area. N. perifornicalis disappears as the 
fornix enters the mamillary region.
(g) Dorsal hypothalamic area (DHA)
(Figs. 43-88; 173-176) Like the anterior hypothalamic 
area whose dorsomedial part it replaces, the dorsal hypothalamic area 
has no definite nuclear characteristics, and is diffuse. The dorsal 
hypothalamic area'lies ventromedial to n. paraventricularis, 
ventrolateral to n. dorsomedialis, dorsal to n. ventromedialis end 
medial to n. perifornicalis. Caudad, the dorsal hypothalamic area 
replaces n. paraventricularis, and then comes to lie lateral to n. 
periventricularis posterior and ventral to the zona incerta. The 
dorsal hypothalamic area contains small, well-staining }round or 
polyhedral cells; several large, dark-staining and pyramidal cells 
are seen scattered among the small cells. Towards the mamillary 
region, it is replaced by both lateral and posterior hypothalamic areas
(h) Lateral hypothalamic area (LHA)
(Figs. 35-112; 171-178) This is a triangular area 
of cells lying between the nuclei of the infundibular region medially 
and the optic tract laterally, and between the dorsal hypothalamic 
area and the fornix dorsally and the ventral border of the 
diencephalon ventrally. The lateral hypothalamic area is connected 
with the anterior hypothalamic area rostrally and with the posterior
hypothalamic area ccudally. It commences at the level of the 
caudal end of n. supraopticus and extends into the mamillary region 
as far caudally as the medial mamillary nucleus. The lateral 
hypothalamic area contains a diffuse collection of small and medium­
sized, lightly staining, round or polygonal cells with a 
scattering of large, dark-staining, stellate cells.
(i) Posterior hypothalamic area (PHA)
(Figs. 39-114/ 177-180;). This area is located
at the level of the caudal end of n. ventromedialis, as a caudal 
continuation of both dorsal and lateral hypothalamic areas. The 
posterior hypothalamic area is relatively better developed than 
the other hypothalamic areas, in having clearly defined borders and 
a denser collection of cells. Thus, it has often been regarded as 
a nucleus in the literature, n. hypothalamicus posterior, and 
several functions have been attributed to it. The posterior 
hypothalamic area extends caudally towards the tegmentum of the 
midbrain with which it is continuous. At the level of n. mamillaris 
medialis, n. periventricularis posterior fuses with the posterior 
hypothalamic area to form a continuous mass lying ventral to the 
third ventricle and medial to the mamillary recess. The 
mamillothalamic tract lies lateral to the posterior hypothalamic 
area; n. supramamillaris is related ventroiaterally to the latter 
structure only for a short distance. The cells of the posterior 
hypothalamic area are generally mixed in size, shape and stainability, 
and are scattered throughout the area.
As the dorsal, lateral and posterior hypothalamic areas do 
riot differ much in structural and cytological features among the 
primates, they will not be discussed here.
B. THE MArgLLARY REGION (Plates 4-41; 73-74)
From the viewpoint of topographical definition, the mamillary 
region is certainly the best differentiated port of the hypothalamus
K
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in higher mammals, particularly primates. This region is composed 
mainly of two hemispherical mamillary bodies, which are associated 
with the fornix and mamillothalamic tract. Nuclei contained in 
the mamillary region are:
(a) N. premomillaris (PRM)
(b) N. mamillaris medialis (MM)
(c) N. mamillaris lateralis (ML.)
(d) N. mamillaris intercalates (MIC)
(e) N. supramamiliaris (SPM)
(f) N. inframcsmiilaris (IFM)
(a) N. premamiliaris (PRM)
This nucleus (figs. 65-68/ 87-88; 175-176) 
is the 'harbinger' of the mamillary region. It appears in the 
caudal region of the tuber cinereum as a very small, narrow, ctescentic 
band of medium-sized (10 ~ 14 /U), well staining and polygonal cells 
that are related dorsolly to the fornix, dorsolaterally to 
n. tuberoinomillaris and ventromedially to n, tuberalis lateralis. 
Caudally, n. premamiliaris is replaced by n. mamillaris medialis.
Discussion on n. premamiliaris
N. premamiliaris is sometimes termed n. tuberomamillaris, 
since these two nuclei appear to occupy an almost identicol 
topographical position in the infundibuio-mamillary zone. In lower 
primates, n. premamiliaris is a rather conspicuous structure which 
is divisible into ventral and dorsal parts (Ferernutsch 1955, 1957; 
Bauchot 1963). These parts have been recognized in the macaque
by Aronson and Papez (1934), but not in n. premamiliaris in all my
\
tupaioid and prosimian specimens. In fact, n. premamiliaris in 
these animals is only a collection of cells lying ventral to the 
fornix without any sign of separation into distinct groups.
Crouch (1934) recognized a very small premamillary nucleus in 
Kacacus rhasus; Le Gros Clark (1938) did, likewise, in the human 
hypothalamus. But n. premomillaris may not be present at all in
man (Crosby^ Humphrey and Lauer (.1.962). ■ at most, it is merely a 
zone of transition from the lateral or posterior hypothalamic area 
to the mamillary region.
(b) N, mamillaris mediglis (MM)
N. mamillaris medialis (Figs. 39-114; 177-178) is the 
largest and most important constituent of the mamillary region, as 
well as one of the most conspicuous nuclei in the entire diericephalon. 
It shows a higher degree of development in Lemur and Perodicticus 
than in other prosimians. In these two prosimians, n. mamillaris 
medialis exhibits a distinct protuberance on the ventral hypothalamic 
surface. N. mamillaris medialis may be divided, on both cyto- and 
myelo-architectonic grounds, into medial and lateral parts, as well 
as into supramamillary and inframamillary parts. The lateral part 
of n. mamillaris medialis (fiMl) is densely packed with small 
(11 - 13 /L), well-stai ning cells. that lie medial to nn.
mamillaris intercalates and supramamillaris. The medial part (MMm) 
is smaller than the lateral part, and contains larger (.13 to 16 / U), 
less darkly staining cells that are arranged close to the
median plane of the mamillary region. The medial part of n. 
mamillaris medialis has been teimed n. mcmillaris medianus (Md) 
by several workers, but it is not treated as a separate entity in 
this study.
N. mamillaris medialis is larger and better developed in 
higher than in lower primates; in the former it can be differentiated 
into median, medial and lateral parts. The median part is a narrow, 
vertical band of medium-sized (15 x 9 / ”), very darkly staining, 
fusiform cells bordering the medial edge of the nucleus.
The medial part covers more than half of the whole mamillary nucleus; 
it consists of medium sized (11 to 15 / U), less darkly staining, oval 
or polygonal cells that are packed together rather compactly. The 
lateral part is smaller, compared to that in prosimians, and contains 
loosely arranged, x 8 / U), better staining, stellate cells
that lie lateral and close to nn. niamillares lateralis and 
intercalatus.
r
Discussion on n. mamillaris medialis
In the Tupaicidea and all primates, n. mamillaris medialis
is the largest cell group of the mamillary complex, and is generally
spherical or ovoid in shape. It is divided into median, medial
and lateral parts, which ere better discernible in higher than in
lower primates. In Perodicticus potto, Bouchct (1967) observed
that n. mamillaris medialis appears to be divided into dorsal,
ventral and rostral parts, rather than into medial ond lateral parts
as recognized in the seme species in this study. The dorsal part
of ri. mamillaris medialis contains densely arranged cells that are
much larger and more darkly staining than those of other parts.
However, these divisions of Bcuchot appear to correspond to the
medial and lateral parts of the medial mamillary nucleus, end n,
premamillaris in the prosimian mamillary region. Le Gros Clark
(1933) did not mention the smaller divisions of n. mamillaris
medialis in the human hypothalamus, but Pcpez and Aronson (.1934)
did so in the macaque. Smiolowski (1973) describes the medial
mamillary nucleus of the macaque as consisting mainly of medial
and lateral parts, readily distinguished in transverse sections.
The lateral part of n, mamillaris medialis corresponds to its
namesake distinguished by Gurdjian (1927) who observed that most
fibres of the fornix end in this part of the rat brain. My
observations of this termination of fornicate fibres, in not only
the vervet and man, but also in Lemur and Galago, conform with 
*
those of Smialowski in the macaque . ’ The other ports of
n. mamillaris medioiis, particularly the median and medial
parts, in all my tuoaioid and primate specimens correspond well
.  .  , ,
with those mentioned bv Smiolowski and Paper and Aronson in the
macaque.
The fact that the divisions of n. mamillaris medialis are 
more clearly defined in Cercopithecus aethlops than in lower primates 
may indicate evolutionary progress in the differentiotion of the 
mamillary region in higher- primates. In man, the mamillary regions 
are so large that they cause very marked swellings on the ventral 
surface of the hypothalamus. The human medial mamillary nucleus is 
more distinctly divided into median, medial and lateral ports than 
that of monkey and ape.
(c) N. mamillaris lateralis (ML)
N„ mamillaris lateralis (Figs. 39-1.14; 179-180) is 
comparatively less well developed particularly in lower primates. 
It is difficult to distinguish this nucleus topographically and
architectonically from the ]ateral part of n. mamillaris medialis. 
N. mamillaris lateralis is often confused with n. intercalates 
which lies dorsolateral to it., but these two nuclei are better 
identified as separate entities in lower than in higher primates.
In the Tupqioidec, ri. mamillaris lateralis is c comma-shaped 
structure lying along the ventrolateral surface of n. mamillaris 
medialis. Its cells arc medium-sized (13 x 8 / ), well-staining 
and stellate. N, mamillaris lateralis terminates a'fc
a more rostral level than all other mamillary nuclei. The fibres 
of the Fornix terminate mainly in n. mamillaris lateralis, thus 
giving it a more intensely myelinated appearance than n. mamillaris 
medialis.
In Prosimii end Anthropoidea, n. mamillaris lateralis is
more easily di extinguished from n. mamillaris intercalates by its 
larger, more deeply staining and pyramidal cells. Furthermore, it 
can be located topographically by the terminating fibres of the fornix
In Lemur cotta and Cercoplthecus gethiops, n. mamillaris 
lateralis .lies medial to the lateral part of n. mamillaris medialis,
loteral to the medial* forebrain bundle and to the principal 
mainillary peduncle. Rosirally, it is limited by the lateral pert 
of the posterior hypothalamic area. A dense network of fibres 
can be seen inside n. mamillaris lateralis; these fibres form a 
distinct bundle which runs mediodorsally through this nucleus and 
the lateral part of n. mamillaris lateralis to join the main 
mamillary fascicle. Other fibres run ventroiaterally from the 
lateral mamillary nucleus towards the mamillary peduncle which is 
the main fibrous connection between the mamillary region and the 
rest of the hypothalamus. The cells of n. mamillaris lateralis 
are large (15 x 10 /' ), stain aioderately darkly and are mostly 
stellate in shape and are packed closely together.
Discussion on n . mamillaris lateralis
There is still much disagreement today in regard to the
location and extent of the cellular aggregates that are considered
to represent either n. mamillaris lateralis, or n. intercalate; s, or
the caudal part of n. tuhercmamillaris. According to Diepen (.1962)
n. mamillaris lateralis of Rose (1940) is equivalent to nru
mamillaris lateralis and tuberomamillaris pars caudalis of Brockhaus
(1942). In Pongo and Gorilla, Feremutsch (1955, 1957) is not
decided on the actual identity of n. mamillaris lateralis, as its
tw
cells ore too scattered in the vicinity of the ina^illo-infundibular 
rone to be considered a circumscribed nucleus. In the chimpanzee, 
however, n. mamillaris lateralis is cyiclogical'ly similar to n. 
mamillaris mea'ialis pars lateralis, whereas in man, these two nuclei 
are grouped together as the principal mamillary nucleus. In the 
Hylobatidae (Kanagasuntheram and Wong 1969), nn. mamillaros laterali 
and intercalates of Ingram ^1940) are incorporated into their n. 
mamillaris lateralis, which is then subdivided into dorsal and ventr 
parts. However, in this study, these two nuclei do remain separate 
entities os they possess distinct cytological and topographical 
characteristics. Therefore, in order to avoid unnecessary
misinterpretation, it is convenient to term the small, comma
shaped mass of large, dark-staining polygonal cells lying along
the lateral border of n. mainillaris medialis ri. mamillarls lateralis,
and the smaller, less darkly staining, fusiform ceils lying ventral
and slightly caudal to n. mamillaris lateralis n. mamillarls intercalates
(d) N. mamillarls intercalates (MIC)
In the Tupaioidea and lower primates, n. mamillaris 
intercalates (Figs, 39-114; 177-180) is more poorly defined than 
nn. mamillares medialis and lateralis. It can be identified by 
its smaller (13 x 8 /*J), less darkly staining, stellate cells.
They lie dorsal to n. mamillaris lateralis, close to the origin of 
the mamillothalamic tract, and medial to the posterior hypothalamic 
area. N. mamillaris intercalatus is a triangular structure that 
is wedged between the periventricular grey matter medially, and the 
tegmental region of the midbrain laterally. It extends farther 
caudally than n, mamillaris lateralis to the level where the 
mamillary body appears to be "disembodied' from the hypothalamus.
In higher primates, n. mamillaris intercalatus is much more 
ill-d efined, but can be identified as a small structure lying caudal 
to the rostral pole of ri. mamillaris medialis, and extending much 
farther caudally than n. mamillaris lateralis towards the caudal end 
of the hypothalamus. The cells of n. mamillaris intercalatus are 
larger (.18 - 22 /U), more darkly staining and more pyramidal in shape 
than those of lower primates; they are arranged rather loosely 
between the mamillothalamic tract medially and the cerebrcl peduncle 
laterally.
Pi scu ss .i o n o n n. • mg mil lari s int ere a lotus
The literature on n. mamillaris intercalatus is a history 
of terminological confusion. Today the term n. Intercalatus is 
generally applied to the condensation of cells situated between 
the mamillary body and n. tuberomamillaris. Lcruelie (.1.938)
incorporated nn, manuiicris intercaiatus and lateralis of Malone 
(1910) into his £a ramcmiliary nL;cJ.eus. This term has been adopted 
by Diepen (1962) for his definition of a nucleus containing large, 
dark-staining, stellate cells lying lateral to ri. mamilleris 
principalis (mediaiis and lateralis). Bauchot (1963, 1967)
_ _ prvVcCyoJ\.5
believes that the substitution of n. mamiilarisj^does not hold well 
for the caudal port of ri. tuberomamillaris, nor does n. intercaiatus 
(of Malone) for n. rnamillaris lateralis. Bauchot (1963) suggests 
that the term n. intercaiatus should be abandoned in fovour of 
Diopen's term ‘nucleus paramnmillaris'. Whichever term, n. 
para.mcmiliaris or n. intercaiatus, is applied to the group of 
large and dark-staining cells lying lateral to the principal 
mamillary nucleus, is equally acceptable, as n. intercaiatus can be 
cytologically and cytoarchitectonicolly distinguished from n. 
rnamillaris lateralis as already observed in this study.
In the macaque Smialowski (.1973) describes not one, but two 
intercalated nuclei, nuclei intercaiatus I and II. N. intercaiatus I 
is situated on the dorsolateral side of the principal mamillary 
nucleus. N. intercaiatus II lies in the caudolaierai part of the
mamillary region between the mamillary peduncles and the fibrous 
capsule of the mamillary bodies. I have not observed the separation 
of n. intercaiatus into these two parts in any of my tupaioid and 
primate specimens, as n. intercaiatus in these animals is too small 
and ill-defined to justify any cellular or fibrous differentiation.
In foot, n. intercalates is merely a poorly formed collection of 
large, intensely staining, pyramidal cells lying ventral and lateral 
to n. mamillcris lateralis and forming a ventral part of the bed 
nucleus of the supromamillary decussation,
(e) sup ram ami 1.1 aris (SPM;
id. supramamillaris (Figs. 39-114; 177-180) is a small 
banc! of small, darkly staining, fusiform cells covering the dorsal 
surface of n. rnamillaris mediaiis between n. premamiliaris rostrallv 
and the caudal end of the mamillary body caudally. It is considered
by many workers not as c separate entity, but as a local condensation 
of n. tuberomamillaris. Bauchot (1963, 1967) cells it perimcmillary 
nucleus, because its cells form a sort of arch over the main mamiiiary 
nucleus, demarcating the mamillary region from the surrounding 
posterior hypothalamic area. Several authors such as Crosby end 
Woodburne (.1940), Jessup and Shanklin (1940), Crosby et al (1962), 
end Crosby and Showers (1969) consider n. intercalatus as the ventral 
part of n. supramamillaris, for the cells of the former nucleus are 
scattered among the fibres of the supramamillary decussation.
In tupaioid and primate specimens used in this study, n. 
supramamillaris is a large, unpaired nucleus, common to both mamillary 
bodies, and lying transversely to the sagittal plane of the brain.
In transverse sections, it is rectangular in shape. Laterally, n. 
supramamillaris lies close to the main mamillary fascicle, the 
terminating fibres of the fornix, n. iriterccilutus, the fields of 
Lore! of the subthalamus, and the lateral part of the hypothalamic 
area. Dorsally, it borders on the dorsal part of the posterior 
hypothalamic area and the floor of the third ventricle.
The supramamillary commissure or decussation (sme or smd) is 
the main system of fibres which run in a compact bundle through the 
supramamillary nucleus over the principal mamillary nucleus to enter 
the subthaiamus and posterior hypothalamic area. The cells of n. 
supramamillaris are almost identical in form to those of n. 
intercalatus, being large, well staining and stellate; they ore 
arranged in neat rov/s among the arching fibres of the supramamillary 
commissure.
N. supramamillaris appears to be better developed in higher 
than in lower primates, particularly because the mamiJiary region 
has expanded to such on extent that it can be differentiated 
cyiclogically and topographically from other nuclei. My observations
of n. s i) p r a maniil 1 a r i s and the supramamillary commissure in
Cercopithecas get hi ops and Homo scpiens con form entirely with these 
of Smialowski (1973) in the macaque.
( f ) N_._ 1 n f r a m a m 111 a r i s (IFF!)
N. inframamillaris (Figs.40; 51-52; 89-90; 177-178) 
is situated mainly on the walls of the mamillary recess, and 
immediately caudal to the periventricular area of the infundibular 
region. Its cells so closely resemble those of n. periventriculcrb 
posterior that n. inframamillaris may form a part of the hypothalamic 
periventricular system. These cells are very small, lightly staining, 
round and are packed very closely along the v/clls of the refra­
in ami11ary recess (imr).
N. inframamillaris is not mentioned by most workers, but it 
may be homologous to n. mamiilaris cinereus of Crosby and Showers (1969)
N. inframamillaris is mere readily identified in Lemur and 
Perodicticus than in any ether species. In Cercopithecus gethiops, 
it is hardly present at all; therefore, my observation of this nucleus 
does not confirm that of Smicilowski (1973) in the macaque. This 
author described it as a small nucleus connected with the fibrous 
capsule of the mamillary body and the tuberomamiliary bundle from
the posterior hypothalamic area. I have not been able to trace these 
connections of n. inframanalicris in my primate specimens. Otherwise, 
this nucleus is merely another small formation connected with the
supramamiliary commissure, and with the hypothalamic periventricular 
system. N. irvframamillaris is not present in anthropoid opes end man, 
thus .indicating that it undergoes progressive reduction in structure 
and in functional importance as one goes up the primate scale.
SUMMARY OF THE POSTCHIASMATIC PART OF THE HYPOTHALAMUS
The infundibular and mamillary regions do not show many
significant changes in structure and cvtolca\3> * Perhoos the ir-ain
change evident is that, through an increased number cf cells and 
thicker fibre content, the mamillary bodies make notable protrusions 
below the ventral surface of the hypothalamus.
The nuclei of the infundibular region, particularly nn. 
ventromediaiis and dorsomedialis appear to bo better developed in 
lower than in higher primates, and in the former, each of these 
nuclei is cytoarchitectonically clearly differentiated into parts.
N, ventromedialis is comparatively larger and better circumscribed 
than n. dorsomedialis throughout the primate scale. N. dorsomedialis 
is an ill-defined nucleus which is more closely related to the dorsal 
hypothalamic area than to n. ventromedialis. In all primates, the 
dorsal, lateral and posterior hypothalamic areas are large, diffuse 
masses of cells of varying sizes, shapes and staining intensity.
Of these three areas, the posterior hypothalamic area shows best 
the attributes of a true nucleus, because it has not only definable 
borders, end a dense collection of medium-sized cells, but else 
different functions from those of the lateral and dorsal hypothalamic areas.
The mamillary region is the largest Gild best differentiated port 
of the entire hypothalamus. It consists mainly of lateral, medial 
and intercalated mamillary nuclei. The medial mamillary nucleus is 
the biggest of all the mamillary nuclei. It is well differentiated 
into median, medial end lateral parts. The lateral mamillary nucleus 
has been confused topographically and terminologicol.lv with the 
lateral part of n. mamillaris modi alls and with n. mamiliaris 
intercalates. However, n. mamillaris lateralis hos been definitely 
identified as a small area of large, dark-staining, stellate cells 
lying between n. mamillaris medialis arid n. intercalates. N. mamillaris 
intercolotus may be the ventral part of the supramatnillary decussation,
and can be seen lying lateral ana' caudal to nn. mamillares laterc1is
and medialis. 
merely integral
The superamami liary and in framarni.il ary nuclei 
parts of the medial mamillary nucleus.
are
The structure! features, cellular properties, myelin content 
and evolutionary trends of the nuclei of both infundibular and 
mamillary regions are summarized in Table 24.
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